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Habitual felon
arrested for
7-Eleven robbery~

Canton police were able to track down and arrest a'
54-year"0Id Canton man following a July 4 armed '
robbery at a local convenience store. The snspect, .
Leslie Wayne McGinnis, was arraigned on charges of,

. armed robbery, and was charged as a
habitual offender, with four prior
convictions for charges ranging from
robbery and armed robbery to larce-
ny and criminal sexual conduct.

Iffound guilty of the armed rob-
bery, McGinnis could spend up to life
in prison. .

L-.,.-.-".=:..._---' According to police reports,
McGmms McGinnis was arrested at approxi-
mately 4 a.m. on July 4. Police receiveil a report that .
the 7-Eleven at Warren and Morton Taylor roads ha<f:.
just been robbed. .

The clerk working at the conveuience store had
called police and said that someone came iuto the
store and demanded cash from the register. The clerk
said the robber said he had a knife in his pocket.

In addition to robbing the store of between $300
and $400, police say the suspect also made offwith
the "Education is Foundation" charity donation box
which was on the counter.

"He had on a hooded sweat shirt and a bandana
partiaHy covering his face. (The clerk) saw his hands
were iu his pockets and she believed that the robber
was armed," said Cantpn Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski ..

The clerk said the robber left the store on foot, and:.
gave police a description of the man. Police issued'a;;:-":
"be on the lookout" report, and just moments later, a:.:;,;
Canton police officer spotted a man who matched tJl::e:
clerk's description.'" ~;:

McGinnis was driving inthe area of Ford and :~
Sheldon, and police pulled over his car. ;,"-

"When the officer looked in the car, there was cas~~
and the stolen donation box on the front seat;' ~~
Pomorski said. . ,..,

Officers arrested McGinnis. He was arraigued at
the 35th District Court in Plymouth by Judge
Michael Gerou, who ordered a $50,000 cash bond.
McGinnis's preliminary exam date is scheduled for
July 14 at 35th District Court.

McGinnis is on parole. He was released from
prison on Sept. 27, 2005, after serving nearly nine
years for two armed robbery convictions.
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Amishworkmen,wholooklikethey couldhave been taken straight out of the historybooks,began taking downthe historic Cadybarn on Thursday.It willbe movedand
reassembledin CherryHillVillage,next to the Travis-BartlettHouse.Here,severalworkerstear off the roofone board at a time. Formore photos and the story, please
see page A3.

stepping back·intime
Cady barn, Bartlett-Travis house to be

core of Canton heritage park
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER
side in Canton's Cherry Hili Viliage. The
barn is being ·moved from its location on
the Plymouth-Canton Educational Park
campus to the village location.

"The barn fits in with the historic farm
equipment we already have here. It'll
bring up the whole area to be a heritage
type park;' said Brad Sharp, Canton
Township parks and facilities mainte-
nance manager.

The barn is being disassembled and

One hundred years ago, the Cady fam-
ily's barn, and William and Martha
Travis' fann were situated more than
one mile apart. The Cady farm was
located just west of where Joy and
Canton Center roads are today. And the
Travis' farm was off Canton Center and
Warren.
, But in just a few weeks, the old barn
and the farm house will stand side by

Thetownshipmovedthe historic Bartlett-Travishouse to Cherry
HillWillagein19B9.Painstakingattention to details and historic
authority were taken duringthe restoration, whichwas
compietedin 2002.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER
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'Bored' teenage girls
suspected in crime spree

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Three teenage girls
could be facing criminal
charges following an
evening of widespread
vandalism of cars in the
vicinity of Lotz Road.

Police first encountered
the girls - two 14-year-
oJds and one 13-year-old -
just before midnight June
30. The girls were in a
park near the home where
two of them lived, and
police talked to them
briefly. The girls had some
tools with them, and a
bottle of rubber cement in
a backpack. Police advised
them to go home, accord-
ing to Canton Police Sgt.

Rick Pomorski.
It was the next morning

that police began to think
the girls may have been up
to some trouble, Pomorski
said.

"That's when the calls
started coming regarding
the vandalism;' he said;

Car owners in the
neighborhood were calling
to file complaints about
slashed tires, obscene
notes glued to their cars
and garage doors, and
scratches on their cars. In
some cases, obscene words
were scratched onto the
vehicles.

The first call came to
the police station early in
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20th hopeful satisfies passion for politics
when they get
into it they
become these
corrupt, Jack
Abramofl'-
types;' Havvver
said. "I do have
a passion for

Hawver this, but I also
have a mindful· .

ness about the dark side of all
this, ancHhat's the thing that
prevented me from getting
into it the last couple of years."

He grew up in Wayne and
his family lived there until he
was 12 before moving to
Plymouth. He attended
Canton High School before
moving to Dearborn, where he
finished up at Edsel Ford High
School.

Michigan University and just
graduated Wayne State Law
School. While there, Hawver
worked for more than three
years at Growth Works, the
Plymouth-pased counseling
center for troubled teens and
was one of thtee therapists
chos,en to start a new center in
Grosse Pointe.

He left Growth Works in
September 2005 to finish
school and start studying for
the bar exam, which he has
taken, but not gotten results
yet.

He said the economy is the
state's No.1 issue.

"It's been pretty well-publi-
cized Michigan is in a single-
state recession,and I think
that's mostly because we don't
have a very diverse economy
here," Hawver said. "We pretty
much depend on the auto
industry, and whenever the

auto industry goes into a
slump the economy.t.ends to
slump."

Hawver said one of the keys
is alternative energy, pointing·
out that whenever the world
transitioned to a new energy
source, the empire controlling::
the old one has failed to main,
tain control.

"If we accept the premise,
and I know this is controver-
sial, that the world's energy
needs are changing and the
global oil supplies are shrink- ,:
ing and that's why pHces are
so high; I think we have a
golden opportunity in this
state to transition to whatever
energy sonrce the world is
going to be using in the 21st
century;' he· said. "I think this
is an emergency in this state
and in the world. We have to

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER
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Joe Hawver has always had
a passion for politics - he
worked. on John Dingell's cam-

. paigu when he was 16 - but
never had a yen for political
life.

Now, after caving in to years
of badgering from his friends,
the 27-year-old Plymouth
Township resident is jumping
into the political arena, cam-
paigning for the House 20th
District seat being vacated by
the term-limited Rep. John
Stewart.

Hawver is one of three
Democrats on the Aug. 8 pri-
mary ballot.

"I guess I've always been
apprehensive about it because
of how people talk about poli-
tics, and how people start with
these great intentions, but

BACKGROUND
He got his bachelor's degree

in public law from Western
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Orchestra Canton
Orchestra Canton presents

the fifth and final concert of its
2005-2006 season with a pops
concert entitled "Summer
Sounds: A Pops Picnic" at 8
p.m. on Saturday, July 15, at
tl1e Village Theater at Cherry
Hill. Step back in time and
enjoy acoustic music with a
vintage ensemble. Orchestra
Canton will perform a concert
fe~turing ragtime, marches,
foxtrots, tangos, ~d 1920s
dance band music, with
faVorites by Scott Joplin, John
PI;>illipSousa, Astor Pia~zolla,
and Kurt Weill. A special pres-
e,{tation of the llichard
Rl'idgers classic "Slaughter on
10th Avenue" will featUre the
dJo "At the 1\vo Pianos" Of
Ai,lam Aceto and Patrick
Jqhnson.

iBeginning at 7 p.m. patrons
Cl\n order a box hinch and have
a picnic at the Village Theater
prior to the concert. The box
lunch picnic is $1O and
inCludes a sandwich, pasta
salad, chips and cookies.
Tickets for the concert are sold
separately and are $20 for
adnlts, $18 for seniors, and $11
fo;r children. Tickets may be
purchased in person at the
Summit on the ;Park, 4600
S*mmit Parkway, by phone by
calling the Summit at (734)
394-5460. Tickets may also be
pq,rchased at the Village
Theater box office one hour
before the performance.

:For more information about
this concert or Orchestra
Canton's upcoming 2006-2007
"Classical Canton" Season,
please visit www.orchestracan~
ton.org.

Firefighters golf
outing

The Canton Firefighters
Charity Foundation will host
its 10th annual Greg Unger
~emorial Golf Outing on
TUesday, July 18, at Pheasant
Rim Golf Course in Canton.
The cost is $110 per person
and includes 18 holes of scram-
ble golf with a cart, lunch at
the turn, dinner banquet with
a door prize, contests, and raf-
fle prizes.

The golf outings were origi-
nall)'started to raise money tor,

AROUND CANTON

Ice cream social continues to grow
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

There aren't many things
better on a hot summers day
than enjoying some ice cream
surrounded by friends and
family. That is the premise
behind Canton Leisure
Service's annual ice cream
social, which will be held
6:30 p.m. on Wednesd;"y July
12 at the historic Cherry Hill
School, located at the north-
west corner of Ridge and
Cherry Hill roads in Cherry
Hill Village.

According to Dianne
Neihengen, one of the organ-
izers of the event, everyone is
welcome to the free event,
which is in its fifth year.

"It's an opportunity for
families to come together anI!
enjoy on old fashioned event·

in a great setting," she said.
"It's just a nice time:'

N eihengen said the ice
cream social has grown con-
siderably since the inaugural
event five years ago·when
about 100 people showed up.
Last year, more than 400
people came out, she said.

In addition to free ice
cream, the Canton
Community Band will per-
form outside on the lawn, so
people are encouraged to
hring chairs to enjoy the
entertainment. The ice cream
will be served inside the
school.

No reservations are neces-
sary for the event, which is
heing held in conjunction
with National Parks and
Recreation Month.

kkuban@hometownlife,com

Greg Unger, then age l7. Unger
suffered from cystic fibrosis
and needed a double lung
transplant. With the help of
money raised through the
charity foundation, Unger
received the necessary trans-
plant and follow-up treatment.
Five years ago Unger passed
away. Since then the outing has
been known as the Greg Unger
Memorial Golf 011ting.

Over the past 10 years the
charity foundation has given
close to $100,000 back to the
cotnmunity. D6nations have
been made to individuals and
families Who have suffered the
devastating loss of their home
and personal belongings due to
fire.

The foundation has also
made donations to members of
the community facing hardship
due to a serious illness or
injury. And the foundation
continues to donate to suffer-
ing and/or surviving families of
public safety personnel who
have suffered a traumatic
injury, illness or death.

To register fot the outing or
to make a donation to the
Canton Firefighters Charity
Foundation, contact the
Canton Fire Department at
(734) 398-5462.
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Cool nights
Canton Leisure Services will

host its Cool Nights program
July 14, July 28, and A11g.11 at
the Heritage Park splash park.
Families and friends are
encouraged to visit the outdoor
splash park in Heritage Park
with its extended hours from 7-
9:30p,m.

It's a great way to beat the
heat. In addition, a disc jockey
will be on hand playing today's.
popular music and light con-
cessions will be available as
well. Each of the Cool Nights
will feature a special theme for
families to enjoy. The program
is free.

Office hours
Wendy Larvick, legislative

aide for state Rep. Phil LaJoy,
R-Canton, will hold office
hours on Monday July 17, from
3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Canton
Public Library, located at 1200
South Canton Center Road.
Local residents can meet with
her to discuss state govern-
ment concerns or issues.
Larvick will immediately con-
vey any and all concerns to
Rep. LaJoy.

No appointment is neces-
sary.

www.hQmetownl(fe.com
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Debra Bilbrey-Honsewetz and Brad Sharp, both with Canton Leisure Services. discuss the history 01 the Bartlett-Travis
house in Cherry Hill Yiliage.

thousands of visitors to the
Bartlett-Travis' home site. The
township enlisted the help of
Tillers Tnternational to per-
form farming and plowing
demonstrations, as well as rope
making. The event has also
offered the Lions Club of
Canton a location to host a
corn roast, and attractions
such as wagon rides and an ice
cream social have also been a
perfect fit for the August after-
noon.

"We've done all kinds of .
other things out here like the
teen camp-out, and ghost story
telling at Halloween;' Bilbrey-
Honsowetz said. "The chal- .
lenge is to set up programming
and find things that appeal to a
broad population. And at the
same time we hope there's an
educational component to it:'

The barn will be on the site
by the end of this month and
by the end of the summer, will
be erected in its new location
near the house. The barn will
be used for display and storage
of historical farm equipment,
in recognition of Canton's agri-
cultural heritage.

the integrity of the house."
Throughout the h011se, there

is period furniture, much of it
donated and al1of it in glorious
condition, and in an upstairs
bedroom, volumes of Canton's
old tax rolls are stored in
stacks along the wall.

"This can be a really intimi-
dating building;' Bilbrey-
Honsowetz said. "People are
respectful of the kind of home
it is. I think it is a little scary."

And that is perhaps the most
important reason why the
house has been underutilized.

It was refurbished with the
idea that residents would be
interested in using the house -
women would rent it for teas
and bridal showers, and school
children would tour the his-
toric home. But that hasn't
been happening as much as
township officials had hoped.

So the Leisure Services
Department began the task of
trying to develop programming
to bring residents out to the
historic property.

"There's a real push for her-
itage programming here,"
Bilbrey- Honsowetz said. "We
have had some teas and small
receptions, but we've also had
things like the Vll1agc I..'ilire,
'shieh iyili 11]:11'1.; it;; fll1irth \'i'Hr

thi::. ,\ugU;-il.
t"ht" \:i1j,tr;c J,~..(jj '-' !l,i~ illdWll
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moved by Amish tradesmen,
who will deliver it to the town-
ship-owned property at Cherry
Hill and Ridge before the end
of the month.

But the Bartlett-Travis house
has been there waiting for
more than 15 years. The town-
ship moved it to its current
location in 1989. Its restoration
began in 1994 and was com-
pleted in the autumn of 2002.

Painstaking attention to
details and historic authentici-
ty were taken during the
restoration. Small sections of
original wallpaper were saved
during the process, and today
an original swatch of it is
framed by a cove in the parlor.
The wallpaper througho11t the
house closelv matches the stvle
of the origi,{al, .

A mural painted on the
house's landing between
upstairs and down is authentic.
created in the style that would
have been popular when the
house was constructed in 1838.

"The rugs and furniture are
authentic," said Debra Bilbrcy-
Honso"\w'tz C!1lltnn n.'c]'C;ltinn
i"adlitie:- Ill,umger. 'And \\l'
no\".' take great care w pre,s('cyc
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'Time warp'
In a scene from a time gone by,

Amish crews began taking down the Cady barn Thursday
BY KURT KUBAN

STAff WRITER

There was a time in Canton's
history when it was probably
common for men with names
like Amos and Levi to build and
tear down barns. So it was
somewhat fitting that a group
of Amish men - some named
Amos and Levi - were the ones
on Thursday to begin taking
down the old Cady barn so it
can be moved to township
property in Cherry Hill Village.

The Amish workers, number-
ing about a dozen, certainly
played their part, looking like a
crew straight from the era when
Aruna Cady actually built the
old gambrel-roofed barn on Joy
Road near McClumpha - now
the campus of the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park.

Not only were their clothing
and general appearance remi-
niscent of centuries gone by,
they also didn't take advantage
of technologies employed by

. today's construction crews.
Everything was done with brute
strength. There were no cranes.
Just crowbars, prybars and
hammers tearing away at cen-
tury-old lumber and nails.

The scene was exactly like .the
kind you would have seen in
Canton 150 years ago.

As such, it drew out a few
curious onlookers, including
David Curtis of the historical
society, Charlie Mott of the
Lions Club, and township
trustee and local history buff
Melissa McLaughlin.

And of course, there was Bob
Boyer, who arrived early with
the Amish crew. It was Boyer, a
longtime Canton resident and
owner of Boyer's Meat
Processing, who stepped for-
ward to not only find the crew,
which is moving the barn for
considerably cheaper than orig-
inal estimates the township
had, but also is paying for it
himself.

Boyer, who once hauled cattle
out of the old Cady barn, said
he came forward after reading
about efforts to savp it hao
failed. He said what really
touched him was the work of

Younger crew members load pieces of the barn on trailers, so they can eventually be moved a few miles southwest to
the Bartlett-Travis house in Cherry Hill Village.

A crew of Amish workers removes
part of the barn's interior structure·
and carries it out in one piece on
Thursday.

some Salem High School stu-
dents, who formed a project
around the barn and even
offered a tour to the public.

Boyer also thinks the barn
"\'\''111hf' Pf'rff'd for thp :mn1l~l
Canton Lions Club corn roast,
wbich takes place the fourth

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER ,.

The crew uses mostly hand tools for dismantling the barn, including crowbars •.Sunday of August.
McLaughlin, who is a bit of a

barn buff, said everything is
moving forward with site
preparation in Cherry Hill
Village, though the site has
proven a little wetter than
expected. The township board
recently voted to spend more
than $30,000 to prepare the
site for the barn.

She was really amazed by the
scene of the Amish crew taking
down the barn, however. It
reminded her of another time.
She was particularly impressed
by the skill of the workmen.

"This is what our grandpar-
ents did. This was such a part of
their everyday lives, just like it
is part of the everyday lives of
these workmen. It's really like a
time warp watching them;' she
said.

The hope of some officials is
to see the barn restored, so it
can complement the Bartlett-
Travis House in some kind of
heritage park. The township
has not committed any funding
to that at this point, but,
according to Canton Township
Clerk Terry Bennett, the Canton
Community Foundation grant
rommittpp '\iviHrf'cmnmeno to
the foundations full board to
approve spending $20,000

over two years to help with site
preparation and other work.

As for the workers, there is
still time to get a peek at their
craftsmanship. It is expected to
take them another week or two
to finish taking down the barn.

The better time to seem
them, however, may just be at
an undermined event sometime
later this summer. At least that's
what McLaughlin would like to

. see. She said it would be great
to have the community come
out for an old-fashioned barn .
raising, just like used to take
place in Canton years ago.

'1 think it would be great to have
it revolvearound the lions Club
com roast somehOW;'she said. Canton resident Bob Boyer, who not only donated money to move the barn but

also found the crew to do it, was on hand Thursday to watch it being taken ':;
down. 'kkuban®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700
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opened. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more Information.

(800) 642-0039 www.flagstar.com

http://www.flagstar.com
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Man severely beaten in home
Canton police are investigat-

ing a severe beating, after a
man said two of his neighbors
entered his home on Mott
Road while he slept on July 1,
then began pummeling him on
the face and head.

The victim said the men
claimed that he had stolen
from one of them. One of his
attackers beat him with a flash-
light, and the other threatened
to stab him ifhe called police,
the man told police.

According to police reports,
the man was taken by Canton
firefighters to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, and police proceeded
to look for the men snspected
of the beating.

When officers got to the
house where they believed one
of the men lived, they could see
inside, and spotted two men
who matched the description
given by the victim. However,
the woman who answered the
door, the wife of one of the sus-'
peets, would not let officers
into the house.

She said she knew nothing of
a beating, but believed the vic-
tim had stolen $500 from her
tWo days prior to the incident.
The case is under investigation.

Police are seeking charges of
assault with intent to murder.

BEER BURGLAR
A Canton woman called'

police on July 3 to report
someone had broken into her
home on Morrison. She said
the break-in occurred between
June 29 and June 30. Not only
did she believe the burglar took
her flat screen television and
VCR, but they also took a 30-
pack of beer and two packs of
cigarettes.

ARRESTED PEDESTRIAN
A pedestrian who claimed

he'd been hit by a car as he
crossed Ford Road wound up
in jail when police discovered
there were active warrants for
his arrest.

According to police reports,
the man called police on July 2,
just before 9 p.m., saying he'd
been struck by a car as he
crossed Ford in front of Sam's
Club.

POLICE BEAT
When police checked the

man out, they found that he
had several warrants for his
arrest, and was out of jail on 10
percent of $75,000 for domes-
tic violence charges.

He was wanted in Burton,
Mich., and Canton police
transported him halfWay for
pickup by Burton Police.

FAST FOOD FURY
A customer at a fast food

restaurant could be facing
charges following a loud and
chaotic incident at White
Castle in Canton.

According to police reports,
the, customer ordered some
food on July 2, but when he
was dissatisfied with his meal,
he began throwing things in
the restaurant. He pushed a
cash register off the counter,
causing $50 worth of damage.

SCHOOL VANDALS
When two volunteers

showed up July 1 to work on
some landscaping at Hoben
Elementary, they discovered
the school had been struck by
vandals with paint cans.

According to police reports,
. someone painted on windows,

signs, doors and walls at the
school, causing approximately
$500 in damage.

The vandals splashed paint
on some of the windows and in
other places, spelled out phras-
es such as "Goober!" and the
names of sports teams and
bands.

The vandalism is under
investigation.

BOMB FOUND
Canton police were called to

assist the Michigan State Police
bomb squad July 1, after some-
one found a homemade bomb
in a parking lot behind the
Sears Hardware on Ford Road.

According to police reports,
the state police used a robot to
disassemble the homemade
bomb, which was made of a
wick, a coat hanger, some tow-
els and socks, and an aerosol
can.

B
Paul Binns

Binns, died June 28.

C
Dorothy Conley

Conley. 85, formerly of Birmingham,
died June 9.

E
Sarah Jane Every

Every,87,died July 1.

K
A. Richard Krachenberg

Krachenberg, 79, of Plymouth, died
July 5.

DEATHS
N

Daie A. Nyhus
Nyhus, 69, formerly of Canton died
July 1.

Jili Mary Nykanen
Nykanen, 56, of Rochester Hills, died
JUly 4.

P
Katherine Burk Pearce

Pearce, 66, of 8100mfield Hills, died
July 2.

W
Kurt G, Woody

Woody, 43, died July 5.

SUSPECTS
FROM PAGE Al

the morning, and as the car's
owner looked up and down
Finley Drive, he saw that many
of his neighbors were also vic-
timized, according to police
reports. In all, approximately 25
cars were vandalized, with -dam-
age estimates ranging between
$100 and $1,600 on each car.

';'We are guessing it's more
than $10,000 in total' damage;'
Pomorski said.

Car owners also reported
some items stolen - cameras,
compact discs and bottles of
suntan lotion.

Police went back to the
house where they had taken .
the girls the night before, and
questioned the adult
homeowner, who is the mother.

of two of the teenagers.
"The mother was extremely

cooperative and let us talk to
the girls;' Pomorski said.

According to Pomorski, the
girls, in separate statements,
admitted to causing the dam-
age to the cars.

"They said they had sneaked
out of the house because they
were bored;' he said. "They said
they were popping car tires,
and things escalated to scratch-
ing paint and leaving sexually
vulgar messages on the cars
and garage doors:'

The Wayne County Juvenile
Prosecutor's office is reviewing
the· case. The girls could face
felony malicious destruction of
property, and larceny from
auto charges,Pomorski said.
Some of the car owners have
contacted the police about
restitution.

Casino Shullie Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!
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Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-553

rnDTa~~IT~
·Recelve a coupon for a
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beVerage at tile Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet .

.
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CANDIDATE action. Hawver is currently
working for Wayne State on a
research project on what will
happen if the MCRI passes.

"We're looking at
Washington and California,
which passed similar initia~
tives;' he said. "The political ,,"
scientist in me says it has a .:_,-~:
good chance of passing (bui):;I.
personally support affirma-·.;:
tive action, so Ihope it does~:';
n't pass." - "

Hawver, the youngest
Democrat in the election,
thinks his youth could play
into his favor against candi-
dates he said are. older "and
maybe they're entrenched in lj,
certain way of thinking."

"In my mind, politics is
about platforms and vision, _
but in the end it's really about,"
what's geing to be best for th~,'
people in the district;' .
Hawver said. "Our campaign -/::~
strategy is to go around talk~';
ing to people door-to-door, ,;
meet people and let them get-'!
to know me. It's a big distriet,;~
but we've got young, fresh -
legs."

economy is ever-changing.
I'm all for keeping an optimal
tax rate. We figure that out as
we go along."

Hawver cited a study pub-
lished on the Center for
Michigan's Web site that says
a 4-percent sales tax on serv-
ices would raise $7.3 hillion
every year. Acknowledging
such Ii tax could hit the poor
hard, Hawver said he'd
exempt some services to avoid
that,

"It might be regressive,
depending on which services
you exempted," Hawver said:
"(But) I think the sales tax on
goods is definitely regressive;
people buy goods before they
buy services. You could ,
exempt services that would
hit the poor harder than they
hit the middle class."

On other issues, Hawver:
• Wants to expand access,

get costs under control and
make prescription drugs
affordable, and he favors Gov.
Jennifer Granholm's plan,
modeled after Mitt Romney's
plan in Massachusetts, to get
'people to buy into a health
plan.

"That will definitely expand

access, but the other thing it
will do is get people paying
into the system," Hawver said.
"When people pay for some-
thing, they take better care of
it, If you get people paying,
even if it's a little bit, that's
going to help costs at least
marginally:'

• Wants to amend Proposal
A, the lO-year-old law that
moved school f\lnding from
property taxes-to sales taxes,
to give communities "that
don't think they're getting
enough money from the state
to raise more money for
schools if they want to:'

"Michigan public schools
are funded more equitably
now than they have been at
any point in our history, and
that's a good thing;' Hawver
said. "But at the same time, if
communities hav,e concerns
about money they're getting
from the state, they should be
able to raise more money if
they want to in a millage.
That should be done at the
community level."

• Would vote against the
Michigan Civil Rights .
Initiative, the ballot proposal
that would end affirmative

FROM PAGE Al

look at what alternative ener-
gy sources are out there right
now, what technologies are
out there, We have to look at
ideas like that and say, what
is the predominant energy
source - is it the suu, is it
ethanol~ electricity, hydrogen?
What's it going to be and how
can we build it here and make
it work?"

TAX PLAN
Hawver favors elimination

of the single-business tax and
replacing it with a 2-percent
tax on services, a tax on prof-
its he said would be a more
traditional corporate tax.
Another idea floating around,
he said, is a progressive
income taxation.

But Hawver favors a tax on
services.

"The economy is ever-
changing. Michigan has more
service-oriented businesses
than it does businesses that
produce goods (but) we only
have a sales tax on goods, not
on services," he said. "The

bkadrich@hometownlife.com
(734) 459BOO
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The 27th annual Plymouth Art in the Park didn't official(y open until noon, but by early Friday afternoon Main Street
already had large crowds.

A weekend with the arts (and crafts)
Annual festival

takes over
downtown streets

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Lose 10-151bs in 3 Weeks

Susan K. Nestor knows the
value of arts and crafts venues
like Plymouth's Art in the Park,
which took over the streets of
downtown Plymouth all week-
end.

Nestor, an artist from
Farmington who specializes in
beads, has built up quite a
resume of satisfied customers in
six years at the festival.

It's a level of success first-year
artist Samantha strayer is hop-
ing to achieve.

Both were among the hun-
dreds of crafters from across the
country - there was one from
San Francisco, another from .
Georgia - who set up shop for
three days to take advantage of
the popular festival, now in its
27th year.

These kinds of shows, as
Nestor already knew and
Strayer discovered this week-
end, are important ones for
crafters.

"Everyone knows about this
show:' said Nestor, who owns
Susan K. Nestor Studios.
"Wnen you're at a show, people
always ask where you're going

ONE-ON-ONE. COUNSELING
UNIQUE PROGRAMS TO FIT

YOUR LIFESTYLE
• REAL fOOD, PROVEN RESULTS

MORE THAN '30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

eaU1k

Artists Carmen Flora of Plymouth and
Phillip Delacruz of Carlsbad, Calif.,
work on a chalk mural at the
intersection of Main Street and
Penniman Avenue.

to be. When I say Plymouth,
everyone says, 'Ilove that show,
I'll be over there:

"The caliber of this show
brings people out," she said,
helping one of several cus-
tomers milling about her booth.
"There's a lot of variety. I get to
see people whdve never bought
from me, and I get to see a lot of
repeat customers."

Business for Strayer was a lit-
tle slower, but she was still
encouraged by her first experi-
ence with the festival. She
designs business cards, greeting
cards, invitations and the like,

'kl'L' . ·t...-..-hi·l;1IeW··1~.";1'·,B:an:k·'· , .. ,
" -',' ," _.' " '., .. ',

:.' ".,:,', "",, ,,-' - ,,':." " :", .\

using a variety of cOlors and
decorative supplements.

"I'm hoping. for some expo-
sure, hoping it1l generate inter-
est and give me some good'
feedback on my designs;'
Strayer said Friday afternoon. "I
don't know what people expect-
ed. It's been quiet, but I'm hope-
ful."

She works out of her home in
Belleville, and wanted to ,
expand her customer baSe, so
she decided to take part in the
festival.

"I'm so excited when I make
them," Strayer said of her cards.
"When I see the people come up
and get excited, too, I love t1lat."

Chris Corcoran gets excited
about Art in the Park, as well.
By 2 p.m. Friday (the show
opened around noon) she and
her mother had already sent her
dad home with one batch and
were loading up for the second
round. .

Corcoran, who lives in
Sterling Heights and makes it
to Art in the Park every year,
said she had not yet begnn to
shop.

"We're browsers;' she said of
her and her mom. "We've been
on a roll, and we've still got one
street left to go."

Live entertainment continues
until 4 p.m. today (Sunday); the
festival closes at 5 p.m.
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Michigan drifting southward ~~
in improving child well-being I

:=
Whengoing around the handy Kids Count :;
wheel, Michigan seems to be going South ig
its concern for children. The.low-tax,low·.;1
wages South and Southwest IS often seen :!
as a model by some legislators. But it's a :!
poor model for anything but winter ~.
weather. :!:=
ing these issues. ~

They make special note of the disparity "~
between Mrican-Americans and the white :;,'i
majority.,:.:<ii

"This disparity in infant mortality rates is ~,..,
driven by differences in ac~ess to health care, :: '
good jobs, safe housing and transportation;..
services;' ~aid Michele Corey, ~irec;or of .~.
Commumty Advocacy at MICh,gans ChIldren m"~
the release.:~

When going around the handy Kids Count ..~
wheel, Michigan seems to be going South in its ~
concern for children. The low-tax, low-wages ~
South and Southwest is often seen as a model ...¥by some legislators. But it's a poor model for ~
anything but winter weather. ~

Follow the magic wheel to Mississippi which #
finishes 50th in overall ranking. Former .~.~
President Clinton'used to joke that he thanked ...
God for Mississippi because it always finished . ;
behind Arkansas in these kind of measure- ~
ments when he was governor. Louisiana is . !i'!
49th, New Mexico 48th, South Carolina 47th, .~
Tennessee 46th, Arkansas 45th, Georgia 44th, ,~
Alabama 43rd, Kentucky 42nd, North Carolinalll

, -.41st. .. . ,,~
At the top is New Hampshire followed by •.~

Vermont, Connecticut, MinnesotaJ Iowa, Utah, ';~
New Jersey, Nebraska, North Dakota and '"
Massachusetts., .' ,~

That top group is a mix of northern and west- .~
ern states with liberal and conservative voting ,.~
patterns. .' ."~

011e key difference between the bottom and ;
top is racial and ethnic makeup of the states ~
and long patterns of neglect toward minorities. ..~

Our state legislators certainly need to do what ~
is reasonable to attract business to Michigan. ~
But th~y also need to addres." the problems sur- .~
veye.d. ,.n.the Casey study. Drlftm.g. furt,her south :i
will only make matters worse. Some. companies I
may well come for those hands'l1p\'t'!!' cuts and.
lack ofregolation. But others mighfjust wonder'.
why a state with all ,this potential neglects its :
most vulnerable residents. ..

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of The Observer !
Newspapers. He can be reached bye-mail at ::
hgailagher®hometownlife.com or by phone at (734) 953- ;
2149. ..:.

""""

SUNDAYJERSPECTIVES

AII'stakehoJders should have---
inpqt onJIlental health changes

,.. ,' '... . '.' .

An_do8,~ePRiiSM5tudY,.a·dinkal
ofan" . ·..·0111inhaled insulin.

lfyouare18*70years.Qld, have had diibe:tesformorethan
2 years, and do notsmokel call today to see lfyou~~alify
fgr tnislesearch study ofanlnvesti:g~tionallnhaledmslJlin.
lf~u are~ligjbt~ti:)partldpate, you.will receivestuqy dfli'9 fOf'UP
to2years. YQU may also be compensated foryoiJr time and travel,,

Call t9day to learn more
abcnltJ :I~",udy.
1.8.

WZ':'76
(1~'77.e.PRii5Mi.',' -."... " ·i·'"

Michigan In$ti,tute of Medicine
Dr.. Pierce

T.
he futu", of the Detio..it.Wayne County .
Community Mentall1ealth Agency (DWC-

,cMHA) i$Pll~that aI\ofus need to b.e con-
cel'Ji!e<l!'))out~e~~ll,Seit proy;des critical. servie-
es'to more th@l'40,OOO people in our commu-
nity. A'j"'l1g With countless others, Adult Well-
Beil1i Services has a yested interest in what
happens to DWCCMHA. We are a 53-year-old
community-based, nonprofit agency that pro-
vides a comprehensive range of services to sen-
iors, people who have developmental disabili-
ties and adults with mental illness.

There are several major issues under djscus.,.
sion: 1) creation of a mental
health authority or some other
form of governance; 2) imple-
mentation of a new service
delivery system, and; 3)
replacement of the executive
director.

With respect to govef11ance,
the questions of who will run

Karen the county's men~al health pro-
grams and what ,ts structure

~ will look like are bei11gdebated
at the state and local levels of
government. The state Senate

has referred the entire community health
appropriations bill which includes the DWC-
CMHA line item to a conference committee.
Locally, the DWCCMHA Board and Wayne.
County Executive disagree on what should be .
the composition of the board. The Wayne
County Commission approved a resoiution call-
ing for a 13-member board, all of whom would
be appointed by the county executive, However,
the state statute that created the agency calls
for a 12-member board. It is now up to the
Michigan Legislature to decide whether or not
there .will be a change in the State Mental
Health Code and thus the board composition.

Governance is fundamental.to operation and
viability of a community mental health agency.
Before any final decisions are made about the
governaf!.ce structure, we strongly urge out: leg-
islators and policy makers to involve the
provider and consumer stakeholders in the
deliberations. We are important to the success
of any new governance entity and we encourage
you to enlist our advice and support.

The most recent executive director, Richard
Visingardi, is no longer in that position. The
county has had many mental health agency
directors in eight years. Because of unclear gov-
ernance, a series of executive directors has had
difficulty knowing who their boss is. Until the
question of who has authority to hire staff,

This is a critical time for the mental
health systemi~'~ayne County.,A

.transition in governance, a transition to a
new service delivery system and a
transition to a new executive director
threaten to destabilize an already stressed
system. Weneed to move forward with .
great care and with the input of all of the
stakeholders. There is tremendous history
and expertise in the provider and
consumer networks. Let's find a way to
use it.

Karen Shrock is the executive director of Adult Weli-Being
Services. •

The p.reS&kit for this year's Kids Count re.port
came with a wheel. You can turn to each
state a11d.it gives the state's rank and how it

scores on the Kids Count key indicators for child
well-being.

Mich.igan scores a disappointing 27th among
the 50 states and the District of Columbia.

Kids Count is a project of the Annie E. Casey
Foul1dation to track the status of children's wel-
fare nationally and state-by-state. The project in

Michigan is supported by the
Baltimore-based Casey
Foundation and the Detroit-
based Skillman Foundation, the
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Foundation of Michigan and the
Michigan Association of United
Ways. The Michigal1 Leagoes of
Human Services and Michigan's
Children gathers the informa-
tion.

The figures released this year
were gathered in 2003.

Kids Count focuses on 10
areas it defines as critical for

child well-!)eing: percent oflow-birthweight
babies (live births weighing less than 5.5
pounds), infant mortality rate (deaths per 1,000
live births), child death rate (deaths per
100,000 children ages I-H), teen death rates
(deaths per 100,000 teen ages 15-19), teen birth
rate (births per 1,000 female ages 15-19), per-
cent of teens who are high school dropouts
(ages 16-19), percent of teens not attending

. school al1d not working (ages 16-19), percent of
. children living in families where no parent has

full-time, year-round employment, percent of
children in poverty and percent of children in
sillgle-parE},nt familie&.

Michigan's worst ranking is 43rd in infant
mortality at 8.5 deaths per 1,000 births, com-
pared toa national average of 6.9. Among
African-Americans the infant mortality rate
swells to 17.4 deaths per 1,000 births. (The rate
is 6.7.for white infants.)

Michigan's sluggish and shifting economy
accounts for a 29 percent- increase in child
poverty. Perhaps the economy is also responsi-
ble for Michigan's biggest turnaround, a 30 per-
cent change in the teen dropout rate, dropping
from 10 percent in 2000 to 7 percent in 2003.
And Michigan ranks a respectable loth in teen .
death rate, dropping from 64 to 55 deaths per
100,000 youth between 2000 and 2003. The
national average was 66. Auto accidents
accoul1t for more than a third of all teen deaths.

The teen birth rate has also declined by 15
percent in the period covered.

Like all statistics, these can be read a variety
of ways. The Casey Foundation and the local
groups that participate in these surveys see pos-
itive signs for adolescents and disturbing signs
for infants and younger children. They advocate
for more governmental involvement in address-

Hugh
Gallagherca,rry-out policies and enter into contracts is

resolved, the system will continue to be unsta-
ble. The executive director needs to know to
whom to report and to have real operational
authority. Whatever organizational structure
evolves must clarify the executive director's
reporting line and boundaries of authority.

In addition to the deliberations related to
governance and who will be the next executive
director, there are plans under '\Vayto tr~nsition
the service delivery network. An RFQ has been
issued which plans to reduce the existing five
managed-care networks to two. The last transi-
tion which occurred just three years ago took
more than a year to work out the bngs and
caused great stress and confusion for con-
sumers. Let's not create unnecessary turmoil"
again for people who depend on a seamless.
delivery of services. We urge that the move to
consolidate the service delivery network be sus-
pended until all of the operational and gover-
nance issues are resolved.

This is a critical time for the mental health
system in Wayne County. A transition in gover-
nance, a transition to a new service delivery
system and a transition to a new execu,tive'
director threaten to destabilize an already
stressed system. We need to move forward with
great care and with the input of all of the stake-
holders. There is tremendous history and
expertise in the provider and consumer net-
works. Let's find a way to use it.

irol, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're therel
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Red Cross offers advice for summer weather
The Southeastern Michigan

Chapter of the American Red
Cross, along with Chris
Edwards, the weather
Whysguy, are continuing in
their efforts to help people pre-

o pare for weather-related emer-
" gencies by providing tips on

summer safety to residents
throughout Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.

Edwards, a care~r meteorol-
ogist, said, "It is vital that we
make the public aware of the
severity, summer weather can
bring, especially with regard to
protecting yourself from the
unexpected. From thunder-
storms to tornados, our com~
munity needs to be alert and
informed on summer safety:'

His weatherWhysguy science
enrichment program informs
school-age children on the fun-
damentals of weather.

The summer season brings
much warmer weather as well
as increased outside activity:
However, it also brings the
poteutial for very severe
weather conditions, iucluding
heat waves, thunderstorms,
flooding and tornadoes,

The following are Red Cross
summer ~afety tips:

Heat wave safety tips:
II Slow down by avoiding

strenuous activity or doing less
of it.

, II,Stay indoors as much as
possibl~. If air couditioning in
unavailabl~, go to the lowest
floor of the house, out of the
sunshine.

II Take regular breaks when
engaged in physical activity on
warm days.

II Dress for the heat. Wear
lightweight, light-colored
clothing.

• Drink water as much as
possible.

II Eat smaller meals and eat
more often, avoiding foods
high in protein.

II Avoid using salt tablets
unless directed to do so by a
physician.

Thunderstorm tips:
• When a storm approaches,

find snelter in a building or
car. Keep all windows closed.

II If caught outside, find
shelter immediately. Ifno shel-
ter is available, take cover
under shorter trees.

lI,.After a storm passes, listen
to the radio to information and
instructions.

II If someone is struck by
lightning, call 9-1-1 or your
local Emergency Medical
Services number immediately.

Flood safety tips:
.. A flood Watch means a

flood is possible in your area.
II A flood Warning means

flooding is already occurring or
will occur soon in your area.

II Assemble a disaster sup-
plies klt containing essential
medications, canned foods and
a manual can opener, bottled
water, flashlights, a battery-
powered radio with extra bat-
teries, cash, emergency contact
numbers and other emergency
items as needed.

II When a flood Watch is
issued, move furniture and
valuables to higher floors in
your home and fill your car's
gas tank.

II When a flood Warning is
issued; listen to local radio and
TV'stations for information
and advice. If told to evacuate,
do so as soon as possible.

Tornado safety tips:
II Prepare a home tornado

plan by choosing a place in the
home where all family mem-
bers can gather in case of a tor-
nado.

II Assemble a disaster sup-
plies kit containing similar
items as in the flood disaster
kit.

II Stay tuned for storm
warnings on radio and televi-
sion and know what tornado
Watches and tornado
Warnings are.

II A tornado Watch means
,that a tornado is possible in
your area.

II A,tornado Warning means
that a tornado has been sight-
ed or is headed for your area.

II When a tornado Watch is
issued, listen to local TV and
radio stations and be alert for
changing weather conditions.

II When a tornado Warning
is issued, head for a safe place .
immediately.

II After the tornado passes,
watch for fallen power lines,
listen to radio for instructions,
use a flashlight for home
inspection and do not use can-
dles.

For more information on
these and other summer safety
tips offered by the American
Red Cross, Southeastern
Michigan Chapter; visit
www.semredcross.orgor call
(313) 833-2664.

AAA sponsors walkathon to buy child safety seats
On July 15, several hundred

metro area walkers will pro-
vide donations to benefit low-
income families in Michigan
who are in need of child safety

_seats.
The 3rd Annual AAA

Strollerthon, a 3K walk for
child passenger safety, starts at
9 a.m. at the' Detroit Zoo. This
year there is an added incen-
tive: Eligible participants can
enter a drawing to win one of
seven grand prizes - iPod(r)
video/music players that can
hold 7,500 songs, plus $100 in
downloads in the form of a gift
certificate.

Drawing entries will be made
available in the programming
area at the grassy knoll inside
the zoo.

AAA employees, members
and the public will walk along a
marked 3K route inside the .
Detroit Zoo. The donations will
be directed to charity partner
Michigan SAFE KIDS and
used to purchase and distribute
child safety seats. Charitable
contributions will also be
accepted from those who wish
t6donate funds without active
participation, although regis-
tration is required to obtain zoo

. entry.
"There is a great need for this

pubiic service;' said Linda M.
Woolwine, president and COO
ofAAAMichigan. 'We're
grateful for the many contribu-
tions made by our program and
media partners to help provide
more safety and security to
those who need it most."

State law mandates that chil-
dren up to the age of 4 must be

Walkers will raise money to provide
car safety seats for those who can't
afford them.

properly'Testrained in a child
safety seat no matter \-yhere
they are seated 'in the vehide,
but for many Michigan families
this important safety' precau-
tion is financially out of reach.

According to the U.S. Census
Bureau, nearly 200,000 fami-
lies in Michigan live below the
poverty level. These low-
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10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

('734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

income families have a lower
usage rate of child passenger
restraint 'systems, in ,part
because they lack access to
affordable child safety seats.
The ultimate cost is death and
injury rates many times higher
than for the general popula-
tion.

A 1998 study commissioned
by the Insurance Institute for
Highway Safety (IIHS) stated
that Hispanic children, ages 5
to 12, are 72 percent more like-
ly to be killed in a crash than
non-Hispanic children. ;
Mrican-American childrenlin
the same age range have a
motor vehicle occupant death
rate that is nearly three times
that of white children.

In addition to the question of
affordability, the proper instal-
lation and use of child safety
seats - including booster seats
for older childI"en - continues to
be a challenge. A 2002 study

0508449831

of booster seat use,in six states
found:

II 37 percent of children aged
4-8 were using booster seats,

II 46 percent were inappro-
priately using adult seat belts,
and

1117 percent were riding
completely unrestrained.

For this reason, the 2006
',AAAStrollerthon will also help
ibuild awareness of the impor-
tant differences between child
safety seats and booster seats,
and the appropriate use of
those seats. To partjcipate in
1!his.year's AAA Strollerthon or
to donate to this worthwhil~
~us~,:'please visit: ,';
WW\v.aaa.com/safety. ,

. I' I,

'f0rporate spol).sors for the
2006 AAA Strollerthon

.include: Michig~n SAFE KIDS,
\Hertz, Sodexho, Dasani,, \
Channel 955, 100.3 WNIC,
MIX 92.3 and WJBK - Fox 2
Detroit.
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Get some detergent:
Annual Mud Day July 11

The annual Wayne County Mud Day will be held 11 a.m.
Tuesday, July 11, at Hines Park Nankin Mills Picnic Area, on
Hines Drive, east of Ann Arbor Trail in Westland.

Children, ages 12 and younger, are invited to participate
in one of Wayne County's most popular events. The county
mixes more than 200 tons of topsoil and 20,000 gallons of
water to ensure that the mud is just right and muddy time is
had by all. Youngsters will be separated into categories
based on age to participate in Mud Limbo and the wheel-
barrow races. At the conclusion of the event Mr. and Miss
Mud will be crowned.

To ensure that parents and children are prepared for this
. day of dirt, it is suggested that parents make sure that chil-

dren are wearing old clothes and shoes. Children also need
to bring a clean change of clothes. An o.n-site clean-up area

. will be provided. Parents are also advised to bring a supply
of towels, as there are. not showers on site. Plastic bags will

.be provided to ensure that all dirty clothes are properly con-
tained for the trip home.

Th register groups more than 15 children, call Kim at
(734) 261-9087.

For more information on this or any Wayne County Parks
event, call (734) 261-1990.

BIG NURSERY SALE
at C 'Ifb t SOI~

r~·······.·~··~·,hl"~Ih;£rpf~ '~(lMfi~1j'~Ilft9fIJ(ll&i
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i ~ .I It. Anyone regular priced har~ood item at time of I
ij purchase, Sale includes: Fertilizers, Chemicals,I M1~~ Pottery, Statuary,T~ols, Gazing Balls and more, I

L ~~~ Expires )-10·00 J
..IIIIl. 1IIIl.1iII • I!Il !lIIIIIliIIllllUIil1li

• Cypress Milich 3for $10°0 3 cu.ft. bags
• Rose Sale i/or $20°0 $1299 ea.
• Hanging Basket Sale 2for $25°0

• Perennial Sale 20% off
• Annuals $799 flat
• Extra Large Tomatoes $499

Engine Light On?
[;OiVlP~l'EI!i
DlAGIOSTICCHECK

~.99~
~Engine analyzer service.' ~

Most vehicles. Wffh ad. 0

Coupon expires 8-31-08 ~
With ad.

Coupon expires 8-31-06
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Tuesday at the 7,100-yard, par-
72 Gold Mountain Golf Club,
located an hour west of Seattle.

He is among five Michigan
players in the field of 156,
which features some of the top
amateur golfers in the world.
It's the same men's tournament
where Michelle Wie competed
and drew national media atten-

tion last year.
"It's definitely right up there;'

said King of his latest accom-
plishment. ''Winning the state
title (at Detroit Catholic
Central High in 2003) as a sen-
ior would obviously be right up
there, too."

The 20-year-old King, a
2004 CC grad, earned a spot in

the U.S. National Publinx by
firing rounds of 70-71 for a 36-
hole total of141 during a
regional qualifying event held
June 12-13 at the Orchards Golf
Course in Washington
Township.

"It was hitting a lot of fair-

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

native won't
be excused for·
taking a few
bows.

The
Saginaw
Valley State
junior begins
stroke play
Monday and MikeKing

Checkout

King takes aim.in u.s. Public Links Tournament
Mike King will tell you he's

far from sitting atop the throne
of his golf career.

But after earning a spot in
this week's USGA Amateur
Public Links Tournament in
Bremerton, Wash., the Livonia PLEASE SEE KING,B5

Eight-year-oldLaurenLarsonmakesher waythroughthe obstacle course witha time of 28.7seconds duringThursday'sLivoniaYouthFitness Meet heldat RotaryPark.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Triple play at Fitness Meet
Sisters bring home 4 medals from Livonia event

the staudinglongjump in Class C (ages
9-10) and will defend her Metropolitan
Youth Fitnl\Ss Meet ,title Thursday, July
20 a,t Kensington Metropark.

Tlle$h<\'stwin, Sheila, garnered firsts in
both the a,gHitycourse run and chin-
ning,' BotJ>will'be fii1:h-graders this fall
at Cooper Upper Elementary School.

"They've been doing it for three years
and they just love it;' said mother Carol,
who was on hand to support her daugh-
ters. "This is the first year they've all
won gold medals. They're very active,
and they keep their grades up:'

Itwas nearly a McKinley family affair

BY BRAD EMONS'
STAFF WRITER

Whoppi Goldberg would have been
proud of this Sister Act.

Winning gold medals is certainly
becoming a habit for the McKinley sis-
ters, who hauled in four Thursday
morning at Rotary Park during the City
of Livonia Department of Parks and
Recreation's Youth Fitness Meet.

Jessica, a student who plays volleyball
at Emerson Middle School, captured the
Class A (ages 13-14) agility COlirserun.

Meanwhile, younger sister Thsha took

as older brother Brian, a student at
Franklin High School, was on hand tak-
ing digital photos.

''My husband (Mark) had to work;'
Carol said: "He definitely would have
been there ifhe had gotten (the day)
off:'

The Livonia Youth Fitness Meet fea-
tured several events in fOlir different age
classifications - 7-8, 9-10, llfl2, 13-14 "-
including softball throw, chilming, '

, standing and running long jump, dashes
and agility course.

Complete meet results will appear in
Thursday's Observer,

Twelve-
year-old
Matthew
Mangulab
nai
sprints
his way
towards
the finish
line
during
the finals
ofthe
60-yard.
dash
Thursday.

livonia youth tackles WAM300-mller
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER
an 124-mile trek from
Traverse City to Big Rapids,
another 104 miles from Big
Rapids to St. Johns, before
finishing the final day with
an 84-miler into the
Chelsea Fairgrounds.

Young Garrett is one of
50 members of Team WOW
(Wishes on Wheels), spon-
sored by the Compuware
Corp. and the Foresters, a
financial services <;ompany
where his father Gary is
managing director.

Garrett begin his training
in earnest by riding a
recumbent bike in his base-
ment. Each day he rides
seven miles in the morning
and three more later in
afternoon. On weekends he
circles through a series of
routes in his Livonia neigh-
borhood, going anywhere
from 20-to-25 miles. His
longest ride has been a 30-
miler. '

The sliggested amount of
training leading up to the
WAM is 1,000 miles and 5-

The scales lITedefinitely
tipping in Garrett
DesChenes' favor these
days.

The ll-year-old wanted
to play football last fall for
the Falcons Unit in the
Livonia Junior Athletic
League, but there was one
problem - he was over the
145-pound weight resttlc-
tion limit.

The fifth-grader from
Livonia's Hoover
Elementary, however, was-
n't about to be forced to the
sidelines and decided to
change gears.

He started training regu-
larly on his Marin bike, a
road and mountain
'crossover,· in preparation for
the 19th annual Wish-A-
Mile 300-mile Bicycle Tour,
July 27-30, which benefits
the Make-A-Wish
Foundation.

DesChenes will be one of
the youngest riders on the
WAM, which begins with PLEASE SEE WAM,B5

.
Garrett DesChenes,11, of Livonia,willride the Wish-a-Mile300-mile
BicycleTo'ur,July 27-30,fromTraverseCityto O\heisea,to benefit the
Makea WishFoundationof Michigan. ' \

\

Wolves secure 2
I j

regiona I' crowns-"
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER
I

Region IItitles are becoming the norm for the
Livonia-based Miclrigan Wolves boys soccer
teams.

The Under-14 Wolves, coached by Livonia
Stevenson High boys varsity coach Lars '
Richter., are headed to '
the U.s. Youth Soccer BOYS SOCCER
Nationals, Jwy 26-30,
in Des Moines, Ia. after
capturing the Region II
crown last month in Fox Cities, Wis.

The Under-13 Wolves (Black), Coached by
Tim Ernst, also came away with a title, defeating
CUSC '93 of Indiana, 1-0, for the championship
on June 28.
, U.S. Under-14 National Team member Soony

Saad of Dearborn, led the Wolves with a total of
seven goals five in region matches, including
both goals in a 2-1 triumph over Chicago Wmd
National, June 28, in the final.

"The game cowd have gone either way,"
Richters said. "This is a tremendous thrill, a
major accomplishment for our team and shows
exciting progress for our boys.

Plymouth's Josh Gatt added four goals at the

PLEASE SEE WOLVES,B2
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OlE golf tourney
The annual Men'sand

Women'sObserver &
Eccentric Open golf tour-
nament wllibe Saturday
and Sunday, Aug.12-13,at
WhisperingWlliowsand
FoxCreek golf courses in
Livonia.

The men's event is 36-
hole medal play at
WhisperingWillows(Aug.
12)and FoxCreek (Aug.
13).The fee is $95 (cart
not Included).Youmust
have a maximum of handi-
cap of 20.

The women's tourney is
18-hole medai play Aug.12
at WhisperingWlliows.The
entry fee Is $50 (does not
include cart). Youmust
have a current U.S.G.A.
Indexto participate ..

Entries close at 6 p.rn;,
Saturday, Aug.5. It willbe ,
limited to the first 200'"
golfers. Call(248) 476-
4493.

Hole-in-one club
• John Kecskes, 66, of

Plymouth, used a sand
wedge to ace the 91-yard,
.No.8 hole, June 30, at the
FoxHills'Strategic Fox.He
shot a round of 42.

• BiliCoulter,63, of
Howell,used a pitching
wedge to ace the 75-yard,
No.7 hole,June 20, at Fox
Hllis'Strategic Fox.He
shot a round of 38.

MU golf tryouts
Tryouts for the Madonna

Universitymen's and
women's golf teams willbe.
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
July 13,at Whispering
WillowsGolfCourse in
Livonia.Scholarships are
available.

Youmust pre-register
for the nine-hole round.
(Drivingrange willbe avail:
able.) Cali'MUgolf coach
Scott Marzolinoat {734l
432-5670; or e-mail smar-
zolino@madonna.edu.

Chiefs g~id meeting
The next meeting of

the Canton Chiefs
Football Booster Club is
set for 7 p.m. Tuesday,
July 11,at the 80x 8ar,
located at Ann Arbor
Trail and MainStreet, in
Plymouth.

Please join us if your
son is a current Canton
Chief football player, or
an incoming freshman.

2nd Chance 5K
The fifth annuai Second

Chance at Life5-kilometer
race, a familyfun and fit·
ness event promoting
organ donation sponsored ,
by the University of
MichiganTransplant
Center, willbe at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Aug.12,at the
NankinMillsPavillionin
Hines Park, located at
33175Ann Arbor Trail,
Westland.

Registration starts at
7:45 a.m. The cost for the'
5K race is'$18 {ifregis-
tered online by11:59p.m. ,
Pacifictime, Aug.10.

Ifyou don't choose th~
5K,you can do either 'a 2-
mile walk,4-mile inline '
skate or 10-milebicycle
event, which starts atJO:15
a.m. Ahot dog iunch (if "
registered) followsfrom

.11:30a.m. to 1p.m. Family
festivities include clowns,
music and moonwalk.

Visitrunmichigan.com.

, ,

mailto:ewright@hometownlile.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:zolino@madonna.edu.
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-""""' -- Rams' Mosher mows down Park, 6-1.THE WEEK AHEAD
Mich, Rams vs, Mich, Bulls (2), noon.

Park Athletic vs. Del. Eagles (2), 5 p.m.
(at Saline High School)

Mich. Monarchs vs. Oakland Cubs (2),
noon.

UNITED SOCCERLEAGUES
MEN'S PREMIERDEVELOPMENTLEAGUE

Tuesday, July 11 ,
Mich. Bucks vs. W. Michigan Edge

at Rochester Stoney creek H.S., 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, July 12
(Lamar Hunt U.s. Open Cup)

Mich. Bucks vs. Columbus Crew
at Rochester Stoney CreekH.S.,

saturday, July 15
Mich. Bucks vs. Kalamazoo Kingdom
at Mattawan High School, 7:30 p.m.

W'LEAGUE
Friday, July 14

Mich. Hawks vs. London (Onl.) ,
Gryphons

at livonia Stevenson H.S.. 7:30 p.m.
saturday, July 15

Mich. Hawks vs. Cincinnati Ladyhawks
at livonia Stevenson H.S., 7:30 p.m.

L1YONIAMICHIGAN COLLEGIATE
,BASEBALL LEAGUESCHEDULE

Sunday, July 9
(at livonia's Ford Field)

Del. Eagies vs. Mich. Monarchs (2),
noon.

Mich. Rams vs. Oakland cubs (2), 5 p.m.
v"(at EMU's Oestrike Stadium)

Park Athletic vs. Mich. Bulls, 6 p.m.
,,, Wednesday, July 12
• '(at EMU's Oestrlke Stadium)

Park Athletic vs. Mich. Monarchs, 6
p.m.

(at livonia's Ford Field)
Mich. Rams vs. Del. Eagles, 5:45 p.m.

(at Pontiac Notre Dame Prep H.S.)
Oakland Cubs vs. Mich. Bulls, 6 p.m.

Friday, July 14
(at Livonia's Bicentennial Park)

Mich. Bulls vs. Park Athletic, 5:45 p.m.
(at Livonia's Ford Field)

Mich. Monarchs vs. Del. Eagles, 5:45
p.m.

Mich. Rams vs. Oakland Cubs, B:15 p.m.'
Sunday, July 15

(at livonia's Ford Field)

Mike Sacha scored a pair of
runs, while Hurt, Martin,
Scott Cain and Rob Campbell
added one apiece.

Brandon Thompson had a
fourth-inning single and Mike
Boyd scored Park Athletic's
lone run in the third when he
was hit by a pitch, advanced to
second on a sacrifice, stole .
third and scored on an over-
throw.

The loss dropped Park
Athletic to 4-16-1.

runs, but only one was earned
on five hits and three walks.

The Rams scored four times
in the second inriing on four
hits and added two more runs
in the sixth to put the game
out ofreach.

Ryan Shay went 2- for-4 to
lead the Rams' eight-hit
attack.

Andrew Stafford knocked in
two runs, while Matt Nickels,
Kyle Hurtt and Scott Martin
added one each.

Wayne State's Ryan Mosher
pitched six strong innings
Wednesday as the Michigan
Rams downed Park Athletic,
6-1, in Livonia Michigan
Collegiate Baseball League
action Wednesday at EaStern
Michigan University's Oestrike
Stadium.

Mosher went the first six
innings, allowing just one hit
and one run, which was
unearned. He struck out eight,
walked three and hit two bat-

COLLEGIATE BASEBALL

ters as the Rams improved to
15-7.

Former Catholic Central
High ace Bobby Henderson
(EMU) worked the final
inning, retiring the side in
order to close out the victory.

Brandon McClanahan, the
losing pitcher, went the first
five innings. He allowed four

SPORTS ROUNDUP Richters said. "We felt we had a
good opportunity to do well and I
was excited when it all fell into
place:' .'

'We will expect the best compe, '~
tition around at Nationals." .',

The U-13 Wolves (Black), "
meaowhile, reached the Region II ,r
championship with a 2-1 semifinal
victory over the Naperville (Ill.)
Lightning after blanking three
straight opponents including the
Great Plains (S.D.) Questo, 6-0;
the KCFC (Kan.) Alliaoce
Rangers, 2-0; aod Baogu (Minn:),
5-0. Members of the U-13 WoIVC$ ,"
include: Caroden Iwasko, ZacharY, "
Cooney and Justin D'Agostino, all
of Livonia; Daniel Austin aod "
Derek Martin, Plymouth; Thomas '
Pickern, Northville; Eric "
Webermao, Fannington Hills;
Micljael Hepderson, West
BloOlinfield;Kyle Rutz, Commerce,
Township; Chad Russell, Walled
Lake; Conn"r Kogge'IHolt; Thylor , :
Iadisl<y,St. Johns; Ju¥in Ritchey, :
willis; Adam Carn-Safterstein ' '
aod Eugene Pulice, Ami Arbor. , "

TheU-13RegionIItitleends 'j' '
the Wolves (Black) season because"
US Youth Soccer does not stage ;
Nation;il age-group champi- ..
onshipuntil U-H. 9'

"Today is special bec.u$e it's t1je, 1,__ ,

first regional title for these boys J

aod I know what it meaos to them
having coached national champi-
ons on the girls side in 2001 aod
2004;' Ernxt said. "It is very
rewarding to work with the kids:'

Three other Wolves teams fin-
ished with 3-1 records before los-
ing in the semifinals including the
U-18 team, 2-0 to the Chicago
Magic; the U-17 team, 1-0 to
Scott-Gallagher (Mo.); aod U-15
team, 3-0 to the'Chicago Magic.

WOLVES
FROMPAGE B1

WYAAfootball
The Westland Youth Athletic

Association currently has open-
ing for its Comets aod Meteors
varsity football teams (ages 12-
14) who weigh between 100 aod
165 pounds.

Regixtration is from 7-9 p.m.
Wedoesdays aod 10 a.m. to
noon Satordays at the WYAA
Compound, 6050 N.
Farmington Road, Westlaod.

For more information, call
the WYAA at (734) 421-0640.

WYAAMeteors cheer
The Westlaod YouthAthletic

Association currently has spots
open for its Meteor cheerlead-
iug squads for girls ages 8-14.

Regixtration is from 7-9 p.m.
Wedoesdays aod 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday's at the WYAA
Compound, 6050 N.
Farmington Road, Westlaod.

For more information, call
the WYAA at (734) 421-0640;
or visit
www.westlaodmeteors.org.

Livonia Y leagues
The livonia,Family YMCA

will stage a series of summer
leagues including:

A five-week basketball drills
clinic (ages 7-13) - July ll-Aug.
10 (cost $50 for full facility
me .....ber; $75 for program
...ember); basketball league
(ages 5-13) -July 8-Aug. 12
(cost varies according to mem-
bership and age).

Also already offered:
Co-ed summer pee wee soc-

cer - July 8 through Aug. 14

(eligible birth dates Jao. 1, 2001
through Dee. 31, 1999); cost
$40 for full facility aod $55 for
Yprogram members;

Summer co-ed T-ball (ages 4-
6) aod coach-pitch (ages 7-8) -
cost $36 for fon facility mem-
bers aod $48 for program

'members.
For more information, call

(734) 261-2161.

Sf. Edith volleyball
• 'Ily0uts for the Catholic

Youth Organization girls volley-
ball program at St. Edith, locat'
ed at 15089 Newburgh Road
(just south of Five Mile) in
Livonia will start Monday, Aug.
14. . '

It is open to girls in grades 4-
8 (this fall) who are memhers of
St. Edith, St. Aidan, St. Colette,
St. Kenneth aod St. Maurice
parishes.
, • A recreational volleyball
program, 5-6:30 p.m. Sundays,
July 9 through Aug. 14, at St.
Edith, will be open to girls in
grades 4-12. There is no fee, but
a medical release must be
signed by a parent or guardiao.

• St. Edith also offers adult
recreation volleyball (ages 18-
aod-up) from 6:30-8 p.m.
SuocLws, July 9 through Aug.
13. No experience i$ necessary.
T!)e cost is $3 per person .
(Babysittirtg is available on site
for a minimal fee.)

For more infonnation, call
Gary Smart at (734) 432-5959;
or e-mail smart5959@shcglob-
al.net.

Region tournament.
The U-14 Wolves reached the

title match with a 3-2 semifinal
victory over KCFC Rideout '91-92
after preliminary group play wins
over Ambassador FC (Ohio
South), 2-0; MRL2-Sockers FC of
Chicago, 2-0; aod the Chicagu
Magic,5;!.

Caoton's Sasa Miskovic was the
Wolves' starting goalkeeper,
backed up by Will Jenkins (Royal
Oak). The defense was anchored
by Canton's Kevin Cope, MVP of
the Michigan State Youth Soccer,
Association Cup. He is joined on
the bacldine byVinh Nguyen
(Caoton), Nick Thcconelli
(Northville), Nick Sclabassi
(Novi), Ryan Keener (Grand
Blaoc) aod Ryao Barrett (Graod
Rapids).

Midfielders include captain
Joey D'Agostino, Etienne Lussiez
aodAdam Bedell, all oflivonia;
Doug Beason, Northville; Cody
Henderson, West Bloomfield; and
Josh Barens, Dimondale.

Other forwards include Kosuke
Osobe (West Bloomfield) and
Jake Kopek (Macomb Township).

The U-14 Wolves open the
Nationals July 26 against the
Bethesda Road Runners (Md.)
,followed by Valley United Blast of
Southern California on July 27
aod the Dallas Texaos on July 28
- all in Des Moines. '

The two top teams will play for
the title July 30.

"It's a team that improved
greatly from last year due to the
addition of some players;'

July 10-14, SilO/child
Equipment Needed:

Cloves, $tick, rolle~ biades, elbow PlIds,
athletic supporte~, and shin pads.

SJWtSstill availablel
~I

\

(

'I
_I

,,)

Craft Camp
Ju!y1 0-14 and July 24-28

Sl20/child indudesall supplies.

Buetnll Camp
July 17-21, SilO/child

Just bring your baseball glove.

Lacrosse CAmp
JUiy31 -Aug, 4, Sll 0/ child

Spots still avaffablel

AIl-Spol1 Camp
Everyweek, Sll o/chlld

BUY ONE CAMP,
GET ONE 1/2 OFF!

"

I
Major league Soccer
Returns to Detroit ...

...Ihis lime il is for Reali
Michigan BucbUS. COLUMBUS CREW

IiIIIIIIII
CREOli@UNIQN
I~-~~Ui:u

HillsHearb of bhe
10K and SK
2006

It''s Bac/d Saturday July 29th
The Heart oflhe Hills 10k, 5k and walk, consistently voted one of Michigan's
races, is back after a two-year hiatus. A beautiful and challenging course
at Andover High School (on Long Lake Rd, west of Telegraph Rd.) and winds
through Bloomfield Hnls.

Look for registration forms
www.heartofthehillsrace,
Recreation & Community

!

!
I

\
iPre-Sale Tickets Only $10 General Admission

(while supplies last) ,
All tickets $13 at the Gate

TicketsAvailable Through:

and Bucks Ticket Outlets:
George's Soccer-Troy 248-528-2948 Trading Post - Plymouth 734-453.0022

Georg~s Soccer-Southfield 248-557-1166 Soccer Plus - Livonia 734-432·0222
GlobalSoocer-Lake Orion 248 693 2700 Soccer Plus - Ann Arbor 734·214-7000

Soccer Plus' Bloomfield 248-758·0222

·•,
•Bucks Hotline at 989·781·6888www.heartofthehillsrace.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.westlaodmeteors.org.
http://www.heartofthehillsrace.com
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High Velocity joining
forces with Ignition

The Detroit Ignition has
entered into a multi-year,
partnership with High
Velocity Sports (HVS), whiCh
designates the Canton com-
plex as the official training
facility of the team, Ignition
President Greg Bibb
aimounced Wednesday.

Through the coilaborative
agreement, High Velocity
Sports and the Ignition wiil
also benefit from a variety of
partnership elements
designed to maximize expo-
sure for both entities.

The announcement wiil
ailow each organization to
enhance their missions while
providing both with the
opportunity to further pro-
mote the sport of soccer in the
Detroit area.
. "We are fortunate to be able

to call High Velocity Sports
our training home;' Bibb_said.
"HVS is a top-notch facility
led by an innovative manage-
ment team and I look forward
to the continued development
of this relationship:'

"We are thriiled to have the
chance to become part of a
new legacy for indoor soccer
in the area;' said Bryan>
"Goqse" Fil.':lnerty,chief owner
of High Velocity Sports
Group. "This partnership
solidifies High Velocity as the
premier indoor sportS facility
in the region and for the
Detroit Ignition to extend its

,'roots to our organization is
very exciting. With the vision
of the Ignition's ownership
and management, we know
this coilaboration wiil be a
tremep'dous success:'

Through the partnership,
the Detroit Ignition wiil
receive brand placement
throughout the HVS facility
as well as the opportunity to
host pre-season games and
soccer clinics.

The Ignition wiil be provid-

ed with a remodeled locker
room and office facilities and
also receive brand placement
on ail HVS instructional
leagne and house team t-
shirts. In turn, HVS will
receive a number of advertis-
ing elements at Ignition home
games in addition to their
designation as the "Official
Training Facility of the'
Detroit Ignition."

High Velocity Sports is a
nO,OOO-square foot indoor
sports facility composed of
three 175- by 80.foot soccer
fields and oneroiler hockey
rink. The facility also has two
mini soccer fields, four locker
rooms, two party rooms, a
conference room, an extensive
arcade, and a fuil-service cafe.

The soccer fields are used
for indoor soccer, flag foot-
ball, lacrosse, and dodgeball.

Alternative sports include
field hockey and cricket.
Fields are also used by train-
ers for individual and team
Strength, speed, and agility
training.

The roiler hockey rink is
used for roller and floor hock-
ey.

The mini fields are used for
soccer clinics, lacrosse clinics,
and dodge bail.

Birthday parties, play-
groups, and multi"sport kid
camps. are also in HVS' forte.
HVS is also available for cor-
porate training sessions and
team building.

The Detroit Ignition wiil
kick off its inaugural MISL
season in Fail of 2006, with
home games played at
Compuware Arena in
Plymouth.

For more,information
about Ignition season, group,
and individual tickets, call 1-
866-436-GOAL (4625), or by
visiting the team's official
Internet property,
www.detroitignition.com.

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction, July 11, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
The auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix
Rd., Westland, MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid
is for towing and storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY VlN#
1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass 2 Dr 1G3NT14DXLM778562
1994 GMC Sierra PIU 1GTEC14H8RE540635
1989 Mercury Topaz 4Dr 1MEPM37X7KK622253
1995 Ford T-Bird 2Dr 1FALP62W2SH1l9532
1997 Ford Contour 4Dr 3FALP65~110630
1997 GMC K2500 4Dr 3GKGK26JOVG517911
2000 Mercury Sable 4Dr 1MEFM55S4YG641403
1993 Ford Tempo 2Dr 1FAPP31X2PK178228
1992 Ford Tempo 4Dr 2FAPP36X6NB196747
1989 Oldsmobile Cutlass 4Dr 2G3AM51 W4K2314082
1988 Ford Range~ PIU 1FTBR10C7JUE06656
1990 Toyota Camry 4Dr 4T1SV21EOLU219159
1992 Ford Taurus 4Dr 1FACP52U1NG214019
1989 Chevy Cavalier 2Dr 1G1JC1113K7215688
2005 Ford Escape SIW 1FMYU04165KB08916
Publish: July 6 & 9, 2006 OE08462312

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TowNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED A1VlENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDlNA."!CE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVl'.':Npursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the, Charter Township of Canto;n that the
Planning Commission of the Charter, Township of Canton will hold _
a Public Hearing on Monday, July 24, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the, Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. 9anton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

~.

J ",",1~~~"'"""f~""':-~~---"'F"'1

.J~~Ji.
SITE

(M-153) i

R-2

ROK Rezoning 027-RZ-Q29

RPK CONDITIONAL REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 027 99 0005.0005 (50750 FORJ:l) AND 027
99 0009 000 FROM RA, RURAL AGRICULTURAL TO R·3,
SINGLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property is located north of
f'qrd and east of Napier Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, July 20, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: July 9, 2006

Bucks get 2nd shot at MlS Crew
BY DAN STiCKRADT

STAFF WRITER

This time it's for real.
The Michigan Vardar Bucks

will have a real shot at the
Columbus Crew Wednesday
night, playing in the third round
of the US. LarnarOpen Cup, at
7:30 p.m ..at Rochester Stoney
Creek High School.

The Bucks,·ofthe Great Lakes
Division of the Premier
Developmental League, have a.
history of stunning upsets in the
Open Cup and are the only
minor league or PDL team to
upset a Major League Soccer
side in the tournament, defeat-
ing the New England
Revolution, 1-0, back in 2000.

The Bucks and Crew already
played an exhibition match this
year.

"We know that its possible,
and it's happened before;' &aid
Bucks midfielder Chase
Thnnant, who prepped at
Rochester High School and now
is at the University of Michigan.
.'We have to g60ut there and
believe that we can beat them
and attackjust as much as play
defense:' . .

Tennant is one of several play-
ers that start for the Bucks with
local ties.

Sweeper Michael Bolody
(Clarkston/U-M) was an Ail-
State Dream Team player in
2004, along with Thnnant, and .
rarely comes off the field.
Defender Adam Brent
(Rochester/Oaldand) played On
Rochester's state championship
team in 2002, along with
Tennant.

Holody and Tennant were also
.

Michigan Vardar Bucks sweeper
Michael Holody (right) and his
teammates will take on the MLS'
Columbus Crew July 12 in the third
round of the U.S. Lamar Open Cup.

both named to the AlI·BigTen .
Conference Freshmen Team last
year.

Midfielders Doug Rice and
Brady Vance were on Oaldaud •
University's roster last autumn,
along with forward Chris
Edwards.

Goalkeeper Steven Clark is
expected to be OU's starter this
fall and head coach Dan
Fitzgerald, who graduated from
OU in 1983 and played midfield
there for four years, resides in
Beverly Hills and is a former
head coach at both Clarkston
(1991-2002) and Rochester
(1985-86) high schools.

Thgether, along with several
other current and former colle-
giate players, mostly from
Michigan, the Bucks have daunt-
ing task a defeating a profession-
al team, even after losing to the
Crew, 4~1, in that exhibition
match back on May 25. In that
game, the Bucks trailed 2-1 at

DAVID LOWELL'S TOWING INC.
900 MINION DR. .

YPSILANTI, MI 48198
734-487-5711 .

David Lowell's Towing Inc., Police Auction July 14, 2006 at 2260 E.
Michigan, Ypsilanti 9:06 A.M.
1978 Ford 8G874236320
1992 Olds 1G3HY53L8N1305941
1992 Dodge 1B3XP24D6NN239759
Publish: July 9, 2006 OE0I:l464274
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PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
July meeting Tuesday, July 18, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring., auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Nbrary by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

< 223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: July 9, 2006
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE· CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
th~Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday; July 24, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following propos,ed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Bowman, Kerchen and Blesdiedecki Rezoning 063-RZ-079

BOWMANIKERCHENIBIESDlADECKI REZONING
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 063 99 0031
000 (46600 CHERRY HILL), 063 99 0032 000, 063 99 0033 000
(46650 CHERRY HILL), 063 99 0035 000 (46690 CHERRY HILL)
FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIA4 TO R-3, SINGLE- l'AMILY
RESIDENTIAL AND PART OF 063 99 0036 000 (46788 CHERRY
HILL) FROM R·2, SlNGLE·FAJVlILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-3,
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property is located north of
Cherry Hill and east of Beck Road.

Written comments addressed to the flanning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township AdminIstration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior t.o Thursday, .ruly 20, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic GUstafson, Chairman
Publish: July 9, 2006

halftime only to see the Crew
score twice in opening 10 min-
utes of the second half to take
the wind out of the Bucks' sail.

';nwon't be easy;' admitted
Holody, who has started every
gaine this season for the 8-3-2
Bucks. "The last time we played
them, they played a lot of their
A-Tharn players, so we know a
little bit about them. I'm not sure
exRctIyhow we'll pl,ly them, We
take it one game at a time and
we haven't talked about this
game much, but I knowwe'iI
have to play our best to have
shot:'

Fitzgerald knows the task at
hand isn't an easy one, but
understands that anything is
possible.

'We have a lot of young guys,
which can be good and bad," he
said. "They're not 25 to 30 years
old with the experience, but a lot
of these guys have played at a
high level.
. "We'il probably have to play
more of a defensive style and
work on the counter (attack)," he
continued, 'We can't make mis-
takes orthey'll kiilus. They're
professionals. We'll prepare for
them as best as we can:'

"We do know something
about them, having seen them
already," added Holody. "Plus I
know how (Crew forwards)
Knox Cameron plays and Eddie
Gaven plays. I watch MLS
games as much as possible."

The Bucks do have one of
PDL's rising stars in Nate Jafta
and he is a player that is stating
to impress MLS scouts. Jafta,

who plays collegiately at NAIA,
national power Lindsay-Wilson
College (Ky.), is the Bucks top
playmaker and one of their leaQ",
ing scorers.

"He's a special player," said .~::M
Fitzgerald. "We have a lot of very
gcod players and some of these"
guys might have afuture playing
at higher level, but Nate is really
starting to make a name for '""
himself. He's someone·the Crew
is gcing to have to keep an eye
."on.

Tickets on sale
Tickets for the Crew game are

$13 general admission day of .
game (5-and-under free) and
available at the gate.

While tickets are still avail-
able, take advantage of the·
Bucks presale, by ordering your
tickets on line or at one of the
local ticket outlets for only $10.

Tickets can be purchased
using your credit card throngh
Pay Palby visiting the Bucks web
site at buckssoccer.oom and .
clicking on the Crew game link.

Tickets wiil be distributed to
several different ticket outlets in
the area and wiil be available
Friday afternoon at the foilowiug
locations: n-ading Post
(Plymouth), call 734-453-0022;
Soccer Plus (Iivonia),734-432-
0222; Soccer Plus (AnnArbor),
734-214-7000; Soccer Plus
(Bloomfield), 248-758-0222;
George's Soccer (Troy), 248-528-

. 2948; George's Soccer
(Southfield),248-557-n66;
Global Soccer (Lake Orion),
248-693-2700.

.

35th District Court
NOTICE

The 35th District Court is accepting bids for Janitorial Services.
The contract will be awarded for a two year period of time. Building
is approximately 45,000 square feet and requires basic cleaning
after hours Monday thru Friday, except holidays. _If you wish to .,
schedule a walk through of the building, please contact Debra,· . ~
Kubitskey, Court Administrator, at (734) 781~0123. ~ .
Sealed bids must be received by 4:00 pm, July 17, 2006. Please ~:
clearly mark envelope with "Janitprial BID" and send to: Debra ,,",, ~,
Kubitskey, Court Administrator, 660 Plymouth Rd, Plymouth, Mi:: [
48170. : ~

Publish: July 6 & 9, 2006 OE06453214':':j ::,~
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable,
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeLing,tu individuals with diBftbilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Chart.er Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S, Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394·5260

Publish: July 9, 2006 0508462875

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnhlic Acts
of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as' amended, and pursuant to the
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of' Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will-hold a
Public Hearing on Monday, July 24, 200$ in the First Floor
Meeting .Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 s.' Canton Center Road at 7:00, p.m. on the
followiilg proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

R-

RR

R·l

(M-153 )

SECTION 7

. ......
WI,·"""'- ...... """""""" =~,.,.,-_,"'-.._~ ,. , "",""-_.'''" , _"'"""-- .._-~~--",-,--,~ .... ,."""_.-....~'"-r __ .......,__

0,_-., ............ """"""'"~._-~"-..,.""""'l._.
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LEWISTONIMCCLPMPHA CONDITIONAL REZONING •
CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 025 99 0004:
000 (PART OF 50385 WARREN) AND 026 99 001 000 FROM RR,'
RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY;
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located south of Warren and east of<
Napiel' Road.' •

Written comments addressed ·to the Planning Commission should:
be r~ceived at the Canton Township Ad.rniI).istr~tionBuilding, 1150'
Canton Center S. prior to Thul.'sday, July -20~2006 in order to be "
included in the materials submitted for review. '-

VicGustafson, Chairman

Publish: July 9, 2006
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ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks CPA staff
accountant with 3 yrs. mini-
mum public accounting expo
Must have strong comptuer
skills, knowledge of creatlve
solutions, Excel &
Qulckbooks Exe. salary pack-
age ~ working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: Box 252591, W.
Bloomfield, MI 48325

ACTIVITY OIRECTOR
Exp. Full-Time. Must· have
CDL drivers license or wllling
to get. Call: (734) 261-2884
AOMINISTRATOR POSITION

LivoniaIPlymouth area to sup-
port person with develOl1men-
tally disabilities seeking high
energy person with great orga-
nizational skills. 734-422-1020

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5"
Mon-Frio (734) 728-4572

Associates
Summer Openings

EXCellentpay,.flexible schedu-
les, sales/service, no expo
req., conditions appiy, ideal
for students ages 17+

(248) 426·4405

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part-Time

Evenings, Mon-Fri. Northville.
(586) 159·3100
CLEANING NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Finals & Windows. Depend-
able people needed. Full &
part-time days. Exp. a PLUS.

Mon-Fri. 9-3pm:
313-541-S718. 248-442-1332

Client Service!
Operations Associate

Financial planning firm seek-
ing associate to assist with
compliance, administrative

, and client matters, Requires
excellent interpersonal skiils,
client service mentality, atten-
tion to detail and experience
in a financial planning firm,

Email resume to:
joshua.barron@lpl.com

Controls Designer
For job description email:

livhumanresources@
yahoo.com

Observer & Eccentric I S'unday, July 9, 2006

To place yOllf ad here contact liS at
clll'eers@l1ome1n1lllllIife.com

or call 734-953·2079

Customer Sales/Service

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

2006 HS GRADS
$17.25 base-appt., flexible
schedules, no exponecessary,
conditions apply, all ages
17+, immediate openings,

CaU: 248-426·4405

REGISTERED NURSES
Join Gentiva's Cardiopul-
mo.nary Program. Full time
& per diem opportunities
available.

WAREHOUSE
Must be able to lift 75 lbs +.
Full-time, benefits. Rom-ulus.
Fax resume: 734-946-0438

~
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Materials
Engineers

Acro Service Corp. In Metro
Detroit Area. BS Chemistry

or Materials Engineer +
2 yrs. expo iJ1 synthesis
chemistry modification of
conducting monomers and
polymers,
Please submit resumes to
corpjobs@acrocorp.com

FOOD SERVI.CE
SUPERVISOR

St. Mary Mercy Hospital, a
member of Trinity Health, is
currently seeking a full-time
Food Service Supervisor.
We offer paid vacations,
holidays, & a comprehen-
sive benefit. package.
EII91ble candidates should
have a minimum of two
years supervisory experi-
ence in food service and
have completed a CDM or
OTR program, Will consid-
er equivalent workexperi-
ence. Interested applicants
forWard resume t%r apply
in person (M-F 7:30am-
3:30pm)' at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital - Patient Support
Services 36475 Five Mile
Rd. Livonia, MJ. 48154-
FAX (734) 655-8524. EOE

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST
& SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
(PART· TIME)

Immediate opening for an
experienced, flexible recep-
tionist & switchboard opera-
tor. Work schedule Is one
afternoon per week, with occa-
sional weekend & vacation
coverage work. Fax resume to
Business Office Manager,
Straith Hospital For Special
Surgery. '(248) 357-0915

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a'2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

REAL-ESTATE
at it'silest!

~tt" & ItttwtUt

Growing company needs peo-
ple and Is, looking for self-
starters. Work requires heavy
lifting and is both indoor/out-
door in all types of weather,
Mechanical aptitude and expe-
rience a must. Good driving
record is a must, CDL a plus.
Travel in eastern Michigan Is a
requirement inclUding over·

. night stays of a few days
monthly. Must have initiative
to learn and advance. Excellent
benefits in addition to the pay:
401K, BC/aS with dental.
·Starting wage is $14/hr.

Contact Werner Cech
eech Corporation

. 11815 8.lden Ct.
livonia, Mi

134·513·6413

Health Care Positions

Are you looking to special-
ize within your career? Are
you looking to do some-
thing new and different?
Are you looking for'a com-
pany that will commit to
you?

Consider a career with
Gentiva.

-30 yr. old national compa-
ny and largest' provider of
home health care services.

Paralegal
Real Estate

f OPHTHALMOLOGY
., TECH

Experienced, Full-
time. Great pay, good benefits.
Fax resume to: 248-855-2639
or call Jenny at: 248-855~1020

To werk on client site In a
northern suburb of Detroit.
Minimum of five (5) years
start to finish commercial
property experience includ-
ing franchise licensIng, cor-
porate, site acquisitions,
expansions, dispositions,
construction, leasing, title
cOmpany, financing, devel-
opment, public record
search, lis pendens, releas-
es, register of deeds, notice
to quit evictions, closing
documents, etc. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent
required. Current or recent
small to midsized law firm
experience required. Corp·
orate legal dept. experience
a plus. Paralegal certifica-
tion preferred. Strong pro-
fessionalism, communica-
tion, and organizational
skills required., A proven
track record of efficiency
and quality work product
required. Strong business
acumen, good judgment
and project management
skills a must. Position
requires some autonomy.
Qualified candidates only,
send resume including
salary requirements to:

Howard & Howard
Altorneys P.C.
Ann: HR - RIE

39400 Woodward Ave,
Suite 101

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48034
Fax (248) 123·0500

Emall: wlb@h2Iaw.com ASSISTANT
Part-Time 25-30 hrslwk for
Farmington Hills podiatrist.
Will train. (248) 478-6870

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Multi-tasker, people person
needed for state oU.M art
modern facility. Keego Harbor.
Fax resume: 248-681-3891

COA COT·PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd.
Refraction A scan, 80th
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices, Call Kay 248-433-3639

ORIVER • SEMI TRUCK
Local. 2 yrs. expowith

Hazmet. Part-Time, days.
C.Il: (734) 753·5550 Help Wanted·Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire In the metro Detroit area.

Fax'resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 411-1032

Find the best garage
sales in your

O&E Classifledsl

FLORAL OESIGNER
Good wage, benefits.
Holland's, Rochester.

(248) 651·4510

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Join Gentlva's Orthopedic
program. Full time & per
diem opportunities avail·
able.

OENTAL OFFICE
COORDINATOR:Exp. full-time.
Front Desk & Insurance Billing.
Plymouth. 734-455-4070

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With 'Exp. needed for friendly,
modern livonia office.
Fax resume: (734) 427,-1233

OENTAL TECHNICIAN
Exp, model dept. Technician
for a Livonia crown & bridge
lab. Fuil-time, benefit pack-
age. Fax resume to Caruso
Dental Lab: (734) 425-8635
FRONT DESK - Full time. Exp.
only. Must know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or cail 734-942-0560

Contract
Couriers.

If you're Interested in
learning more about a
career (full time or part
time) In home health and
growth opportunities within
Gentiva Specialties, please
call at: 1-866-Gentiva

DATA ENTRY
Full TIme Data Entry posi-
tion for Bloomfiel.d Hills
investment firm. Requires
excellent ten-key, computer
& math skills. Send resume
& salary requirements to:

Personnel Manager,
3883 Telegraph Rd,

Suite 100,
Bloomfield Hills,

MI 48302, or faxto
248-842-6741

Deliver to nursing homes
using your own vehicle
and earn excellent pay.
Routes are round-trip from
Warren. Part· Time work
with almost Ful!-Time payl
You must have a winning
attitUde, appearance, and a
reliable mini-van or small
pick-up'wlth cap.
Call: 800·818·7958
for a personal intervlewl

www.network
expresslnc,com

GenUva's the place
Great Healthcare has

come home.
1·866·GENTIVA

www.gentiva.com

LASER
TECHNICIAN

Techniciancapable of perform- .
ing all tasks required In the
successful operation of Trumpf
lasers, knowledge of the Tops
800 Programming System a'
plus. Must have a good under-
standing of dimensional toler-
ances, parts fixtures and part
buy off. Ability to edit and
preferable create programs
capable of maihtaining the cut-
ting of production parts. We
offer competitive wages and
excellent fringe benefit pack-
age. Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

MFSP Inc.
19200 Glendale,

Detroit M148223,
EOE M/F

Help Wanted·Medical •LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(24a) 592·0376 LPN's
Needed to work in a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits.

Pletlse lax oremail resume:
(24S) 357-2548

dblllman2cops@yahoo ,'Com
MEOICAL 81LLER

Fui! time for Piymouth
Physical Therapy. Experience
only. Salary negotiable. Great
benefits, Email resume to:

ppts@bignet.net
or Fax: 734-416-3903

o cash with a
garage sale!

ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

The successful candidate will
have the ability to maintain,
troubleshoot and repair elec-
trical systems on all tooling
and equipment In the manu-
fact.uring operations.
Equipment includes (but not

'limited' to) PLC's (Allen
Bradley and Symax), Trumpf
Lasers, Motoman robots, and
Medar Weid Controls. A grade
12 education and journeyper-
son status in eLectrical is
required. The successful can-
didate will b'e required to per-
form corrective maintenance,
preventive maintenance and
building maintenance and will I~~~~~~~!!!!!!~be required to compiy with all
Health, Safety and
Environmental regUlations.
We offer competitive wages
and excellent fringe benefit
package. Please send resume
and salary requirements to:

MFSP Inc.
19200 Glendale,

Detroit MI 48223.
EOE M/F

EOE

1-80D·579·SELl RESIOENTIAL MANAGER
Part·Time

for Emergency Shelter.
Fax resume: (734) 416-5555

Help Wanted- ..
Englneermg ..Sales/Service

SUMMER HELP
Filling positions NOW!

$17.25 base-appt
Full/Part-Time,

conditions appiy all ages 17+.
Call: (248) 426·4405

MOLD DESIGN
ENGINEER

Due to busIness growth,
Moided Materials, Inc.

is currently seeking
an experienced

Mold Design Engineer.
ReqUirements include:

-5 yrs. expodesigning
piastlc injection mold tools

"Experience managing the
tool design process
and standards

-Proficiency in ProE
-Understanding of
GD&T concepts

"Experience with Mold/low
analysis

·BS in engineering
preferred

Molded Materlais offers
competitive pay and a full

benefit package.
Please fax your resume to
HR Dept at'734·459-6325,

or email to: Jobs@
MoldedMaterials.com

TEACHERS - ELEMENTARY
Four teaching positions are
available at the Roeper School
for gifted students. Home
Room & Team Teacherfor K-1,
Home Room & Team Teacher
for 2-3. Bachelors required,
Early elementary experience
preferred. Email resume to:
elaina.holsey@roeper.org. by

07/11/06 EOE

LEASING CONSULTANT
S. Oakland County. Full-Time.
2 yrs. expo Strong closer.
Muiti-task effectively, above
average customer service
skills & assist w/outreach.
leasingmgrhr©hotmai Lcom

MAIL ROOM
Fuil-time temporary position.

MOil-Fri. Contact Mike:
(248) 645-2440

CT Technologist
Pari-Time

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for est. ophthalmolo-
gy practice w/offices in
Southfield, Pontiac & Warren.
Exp. preferred. Good comput-
er skills nec, Exc benefits &
salary. Fax 248-353-7645 or

shannon.palt1ieri@
avc2020.com

General Labor
OUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reiiable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 134-513-4964

GENERALLABOR &
SUPERVISORS

Plymouth Brazing, Inc, is
accepting applications

Call: 734-453-6274

Out-patient imaging center.
Must' be registered tech-
nologist. 2 yrs, of CT exp,
preferably with Toshiba 16,
32, or 64 silce technology,

Excellent anatomy
knowledge a must. Email:
pburns@healthfirstimaglng.com

TRUCK ORIVER CLASS A 1
HEAVY EOUIPMENT

MAINTENANCEP08!TION j DrEnATOR
For ~obile ho~es. Fuil tim~" ! Fuil time. benefits. Fax resume
Farml~gton HII!s, Exp In I to: Larry Grim 248-290-0335
plumbing, electrical, carpen- I --==:-:::;c--=::=c:-:::::c:-
try. flOorln~. paneling & heal· TRUCK MECHANIC
109 & cooling. Fax resume to:

alO·225·9318

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST
Exp a must. Busy Dearborn
Dermatologist. Mon-Thurs
work week. Fax resume:

(313) 563-5517

FABRICATION
WELOER

ETNA Supply is looking for a
fabrication welder. Duties
include mlg welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Exper-
ience preferred, Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

in Westland area.
Call Mike 810-730-4238HAIR DRESSER Experienced.

·Clientele available to start
ASAP, Farmington Hilis.

(24S) 351-6240

PAINTERS
Minimum 5 yrs. experience.
References needed. Medicall
Delltal,401K. {734) 266-1500 lwmetmvnlUe,wm

Fact: 76% of job seekJrs use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

I
Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers

in suburban Oakland and Wayne C.Qunties.

!

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live.

L.

OISHWASHER & PREP
Sze-Chuan

Apply in person
corner of 5 Mile & Middlebelt.

LINE COOK: Full-Time.
Nights. Experienced.

CK Diggs, Rochester HiHs.
(248) a53-8600

Help Wanled·Sales G
MORTGAGE LOAN

OFFICERS NEEOED
$300K REAL'Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.impactmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Homes

(248) 723·6490
i

II·
l!
'III,
I'
il
Ii
!

Producllon
Technicians -

Immediate
Need!!!

Rapidly expanding
manufacturing facility In

Plymouth is recrllitlng for
Production Technicians.

Ideal G-andidates will be
team oriented, wiliing to
learn all aspects of our
operation and have ,the
ability to display excellent
attendance. Qualified can-
didates will have at least 2
yrs. expo in a manufactur-
Ing environment. Exp. with
high speed automatedfill-"
ing and packaging equip-
ment is a plus. Overtime
will be requ'lred to support
the needs of the business.
We offer a' competitive
benefits ,package inclUding
medical, dental,401K with
~ompany match and more!

Send resume to: ATTN:
Prod Tech, Emall:
hr_manufacturlng@

botmail.com
or fax (734) 416-3810

or mail: PO 80x 701248
Plymouth, MI48110

E.O.E.

SALES PROFESSIONAL
No exp, necessary. Must be
mature, responsible, & moti-
vated. Top compensation.
Good professional work envi-
ronment. For used car lot In
Garden City. 734-427-1550

I.
I,

II.,
I;
I.
i'

Heip Wanted· •
Part-Time

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST
& SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
(PART-TiME)

Immediate opening for an
experienced, flexibie recep-
tionist & switchboard opera-
tor. Work schedule is one
afternoon per week, with occa-
sional weekend & vacation
coverage work. Fax resume to
Business Office Manager,
Straith Hospital For Special
Surgery, (248) 357-0915

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Farmington Hills firm needs
bright, dependable person.
Approx. 30 hrslwk. Need exc.
typing & computer skills. Fax
resume to: (248) 353-0487

or email: aldamgt@aol.com

http://www.lwmetown/ife.com
mailto:joshua.barron@lpl.com
mailto:corpjobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:wlb@h2Iaw.com
http://www.network
http://www.gentiva.com
mailto:ppts@bignet.net
mailto:elaina.holsey@roeper.org.
mailto:shannon.palt1ieri@
mailto:pburns@healthfirstimaglng.com
http://www.impactmovie.com/mph
mailto:aldamgt@aol.com
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KING
FROM PAGE B1

ways and greens, my ball strik-
ing was solid and I made the
putts that I needed to," King
said.

King's hard work during the
off-season has come to
fruition.

He spent many .wintry days
inside a dome - hitting count-
less wedges and short irons
into laundry baskets under the
watchful eyes of Saginaw
Valley State coach Andy
Bethune and Forest Akers Golf
Course pro John Dal Corobbo,

"I've always beeu a long hit-
ter, 'that's one of my strengths;'
said the 6-foot-1, 165"pound
King. "I've just tried to be
tuore precise with my short
game.

In the NCAA Division II
Nationals held at Glade
Springs (W.V.), the Cardinals
finished 15th in the team
standings.

King was also honored on
the Golf Coaches of America
Ping All-Regional Team.

"It was not at all bad for the
first year;' he said, "You hope
to finish better than 15th, but
it was a good experience for a

young team. We hope we can
draw upon that experience
playing in the Nationals next
season."

King began playing golf with
his father Gary ..He also got
help along the way from his
two uncles, Kevin and Sean
Furlong, whom King says
"have been very influential."

King has also worked with
Henry Young at Treetops Golf
Resort. His younger brother,
Brian, is also an accomplished
player, jnst gradnated from
Novi- Detroit CC and will play
for Oakland Community
College this season.

As a youth, King played the
junior circuit, making three
trips to the Independent
Insurance Agents national
tourneys, while playing in 10
different American Junior Golf
Association events ..

He also earned a spot in the
Western Junior Amateur for
players 19-and-under.

"That 'was a great week;' he
said. "I really enjoyed it:'

King was an alternate in last
month's Michigan Amateur
and plans to try and qualify
later this month (July 25) at
Redford's Western Golf and
Country Club for the U.S.
Amateur, slated to be held at
Hazeltine (Minn.), He will also

play in a Golf Association of
Michigau qualifier before
returning to SVSu.

In his spare time, King likes
to be with his family, fellow CC

. alums and his girlfriend of
two-and-a-halfyears. He also
caddies at Plum Hollow,

This summer, he's doing an
internship in marketing
administration at TBF
Graphics in Saginaw. King is
majoring in Business
Administration at SVSU with
a minor in marketing.

When King deplaned late
Friday afternoon in Seattle, he

. was greeted by ideal golf con-
ditions.

"It'ssunny, clear, around 70,
it's cool, it's nice/' he said.
"Fromwhat I've seen, the
course looks gorgeous:'

King, however, is'not on,a
sight-seeing tour.

He hopes to become one of
the top 64 finishers from the .
two-day stroke play and move
on for match play,

"I could be done by
Wednesday, but I'm hoping for
something a lot better;' he
said. "I came out here to win.
I'm not here to star-gaze, I
want to enjoy it and have a
good time, but I want to be all
business'when I get to the
course."

lAM
FROM PAGE B1

foot-2 Garrett appears to be on
schedule.

~er six months, his weight
. has dropped from 167 to 118

pounds.
"He's eligible (for football),

but he's on a waiting list to play
now,"said Gary, who will par-
ticipate in part of the ride
along with his two sisters, Sue
Legg and Janet Norling. "He
watches his carbs. He's doing
all the stuff he should be
doing."

Garrett, who abstains from
pop and chips in favor of fish,
.can'twait to get on the road.

"I'm excited aoout riding and
seeing all the landscape;' said
Garrett, who will be a sixth-
grader this fall at Riley Upper
Elementary School.

Garrett's participation in the
300-mile bike tout is only part
of story. The WAM is fully-
catered, and provides full
route, medic, volunt~er,mas-
sage therapy, along with train-
ing support, All food, lodging,
and a premium jersey is
included in the $95 registra-
tion fee.

Cyclists and volunteers are

by Jeff Lesson
'{ull IlGlTA BE KiuUiIiG ME PHIl!!

"I just can't have any fun right now playing golf",
Those were the immortal words of Phil Mickelson who recently pulled out of the annual Par Three Shootout at Treetops in

Gaylord leaving many people scratching their heads.
Mickelson, a part owner of the Treetops resort, had been commited to play in the event.
After he fell apart at the U.S. Open the previous Sunday, he waited until the following Friday to let the world know he would not

be coming to Treetops.
All this despite the fact that thOUSands had bought tickets to the event for the sole reason of seeing the greatest goifer in the

world (that's right better than Tiger right now) compete in the only event he plays at In Michigan (he almost never plays the Buick
Open). I am also quite sure the many sponsors of the event were not exactly thrilled at the 11th hour withdrawal either.

This is at least the second selfish move "Lefty" has pulled right here In Michigan.
At the 2004 Ryder Cup at Oakland Hills, who can forget Mickelson switching from Tltleist to Callaway clubs on the eve of the

tournament before playing miserably?
You cannot convince me that was about anything except a pure money grab by Phil. Although Phil denies it, it is hard to believe

he makes that move before a major. However, the Ryder Cup was a team event that Mickelson appearantly cared little about
Too bad Mickelson shows the same degree of respect for golf fans in the state of Michigan.

Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 7·8am on 1270 IYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

j ..

5100°0
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players .

transported from the Chelsea
Fairgrounds to Traverse City.

Last year, 600 WAM riders
raised more than $775,000 {or
Make-A-Wish, which benefits
children suffering from life-
threatening medical condi-
tions. while enriching the
human experience with hope,
strength and joy.

Each of this year's 750 riders
are asked to pledge at least
$650 apiece. ,"

This spring, Garrett raised
more than $325 through a
penny drive at his elementary
school

Team WOW, captained by
Compuware's Wellness and
Work-Life Director Tom
Anderson, has designated its
Wish Hero efforts toward 16-
year-old Ashley, an African-
American girl from Oak Park
who has been treated since
May of 2005 for a rare cere-
brovascular disease.
. Garrett, meanwhile, contin-

pes to gear up for his big ride.
The anticipation continues to
mount.

"I hope I can go about 14-00-
15 miles per hour;' he said.

But his father cautions him
to be a little more realistic.
. "Garrett'sgot ~ big heart,"

Gary said. "I keep telling him
it's a tour, not a race."

--_._"'~------
CAMPS & CLINICS

Cross country camp
Madonna University will stage

a camps for cross country includ-
ing a base camp for serious high
school runners from 8 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., Monday through
Friday, July 31-Aug. 4 (cost $95);
and series oflong runs from
7:30-9 a.m. Saturdays, July 15,.
22,29; Aug. 5 and 13 ($2 each
day) - at Cass Benton Park.

Call camp director and MU
head cross country coach Pat
Daugherty evenings at (734) 658-
0226, or the MU cross country
office at (734) 432-5634. You can
also e-mail pdaugherty@madon-
na.edu.

Cheer/Porn Pon
Registration is underway for

The City of Livonia Department
of Parks and Recreation's cheer
and porn pon camp (ages 7-aild-
up), which will be from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m., Monday through Friday,
Aug. 7-11,at the LCRC, located at
15100 Hubbard ..

The cost is $120 (LCRC pass
holders); $130 (Livonia resi-
dents); and $140 (non-resi-
dents). Porn pons are available
for purchase the first day of camp
of $19.99. Call (734) 981-9900.

representing the

USGA©

After 3:00 p.m. Fri;, Sat, & Sun.' Limited ti!De offer. Expires 8~31-06
Not Valid witb Leagues, Outings or Other .Specials •Must present coupon

Tang. fewooa'
GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon
248-486-3355 '

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Auburn Hills 391~ Baldwin kd
i24!l1745·3806+
Blrmmgham .J41UU VVoodward Ave.
(24m 593-8579+
Canton 43241 Ford Rd.
;7341981-2107+
Clarkston 6673 Dixie Hwy.
(248) 620-6870+
Dearborn 171 q "TE'legraph Rd
1313'1277-4111+
In'iide the Fairlanl: Town Cenrt'r
'~1\.,2;~-YNqt
~21,j7 Michigan .A.'if?
G 1}\ 565-2680+
lathrup Village 26820 'Southfield Rd.
(248) 557·8855+

livonia 37D?:' 6 Mile Rd
(734 ..462·1110+
Novi 4;1L l:i l.;rand Krver
i24Si 449-1779+
lr1side Twe!ve Oaks Mali
(248)449·9092+
Plymouth 620 Ann Arbor Rd, \V
(734) 451·0720+
Troy S In \10,,114 Mile kd
(2481588-6780t
Somer,el Collec:ion, 1248 614·1761 t
West Bloomfield 1\!2(1W 14 "-iile Rd
~248,'538·3:06+
Westland 15160 Central City Pkwy.
(734) 427-5760+

Auburn Hill. 1%0 0J Opd1Ke
;:48' 364·4000
Belleville 1Uti14 tlelleville J<d.
(i14' 699-8188
Berklev 2811(, 'I Wl"Jodwdrrl Ave.
:24Si541-14QO
Beverly Hills 1767G 13 Mile Rd.
{248i 646-3600+
Bloomfield .ltdU W \1,lpil' Rd
(248\ 72.1-8158
Bloomfield Hills 22745 Telegraph

·24R,112·14}G
129;9Woodward Dr., :218~;·15 ')SO~
Canton inside Meijer
(734) 390·2340+

Clinton Twp. 1'.D; : -; ,\lilt, Rd
{.:;86:'868·2700
Dearborn 132u Ueemleid
013i581-1100
11119 Mic:hiQan AV(', nl1 1112·)1gg
Farmington t-i'ii1s
28956 Orchard Lake Rd
(248J 538-4000
Ferndale 251) VV q \111'.' ff,j
:248i399-3040
Garden City 3111'i Iwd Rei
,",\4, 421·RC{)0+
Lake Orion 1488 S LJpr~t:r ,~d
(2481693·4543

livonid 1(\763 <viiddlebe:t
(248- 442-71 OOr
lU4j4 rarmmgton, (l4I:il47b-2L i[)
Inside Leurel Park Mall
1714\ 6'12 ·qgqqt

Northville 116 W Main
(2413,.149-8116
Oak Park 24764 Coolidge H""y
'2'W' 21JVXIIJI
Oxford 200 S Wa~hingt()n
24R, 1i2R·nn
In'idt' \\'''il'f :'-.If). (.,'H·orl;ll>+
Roch~t('r 2(''''''' <; p,,,+!,<~C',p~
12411';B'it-7i'i'i

Rochester Hills 422 S ,\\,1'"
{248)6011S18
JlJbl Walton ~lvO" U4tJJ j}j·)J,'iu
Royal Oak 1204 E i 1 Mile Rd
1248' 51\2·1100
1800 W 14 Mde Rd .. (.'48,' 2BI).QlJilU
Southfield 29316 Northwcs'('1r H"\1.
(2481 354-4000
Trov (,7 f !/,n8 i "k,- R,i
1248\ 828·271g
182 \V ;\1ap!!'_ :: 48 if,,2 ·2122
1'1(,1 \Y<:;'lulh fjl,,; ,;,\8 i\11·<)RI',fi
<704 Rnrf,(';l'" Rei '-'.ii~'~1A.'.)'{1

:;g:;1!nh.n R. Rd, .241\. B7G.noon

Watertord-;:r;\\- ::,,",i,
(248,7)8·650(1
S 151 Highland, 1.!4tJj b:IH.liJUUr
West Bloomfield; 1bO Hap.,gpITy Rd
1)4fF%l"l·l717
·fjOi Or~hafd LJh' f{(i
(248j :>38·2100
6Fm C)n:hard l,lkc RrL St('. 12:;

Westland] ,\14:; (f,prr\ Hili
:l4b·li·-! I~

*Cingular also imposes monthly a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to $1.25 to help defray costs incurred In complying with State and Federaltelecom regulation; State and Federal Universal Service charges; and surcharges tor customer-based and revenue-based state and local assessments on
Cingular. These are not taxes or government-required charges.

Coverage nol available in all areas. The ALLOVER network covers over 273 million people Dropped cans based on nationwide experience among national camers. limited-time offer, Othet conditwns and restrictions apply. See cont!act and rate pian brochure lor 6elad~. Up lo $36 activation lee applies. Equlp,~en! Once and
availability may vary by market. Early Termination Fee: None if cancelled In lhe first 30 days: thereafter $175. Some agents impose additiOnal fees, Sales tax calculated based on pnce of unactlvated equipment. Rebate Card: Pflce of Motorola RAZR before Motorola Bluetooth heacset purcnase. SSOmad·;n rebate card. and data
package purchase is $99,99. Customers must sign up for a rate plan of $59.99 or higher (stand-alone) or $89.99 Of higher (FamilyTalk®), Allow 10-12weeks lor reoate wd, Rebate card not availabie at aillocatioos, Must be customer lor 30 consecutive days, Must be postnmked by 8/25/0& "$9,99 minimum Gata pJckage
putchase required. Cingular Natlon: Cingula I reserves the right \0 termmate your service if less tllan 50% of your usage over three consecutive billing cycle~ is on Cingular-owned systems. Custome! must OJ use prlone prugrarillrled with Clnguia! W:reie~s ~reier;eo ruaming dalal'a,e; i2) have d IJIclliliig <JJdle~~ dliU ilve III the
area In which subscription IS made. ©2006 Clngular Wireless. AI! rights reserved
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Praise for
Marlo and
Mary Richards
As a girl growing up in the 1960s, I

wanted to be Ann Marie from
Brewster, N.Y. Acting wasn't really

my strong suit, but the popular "That
Girl" show, which ran on ABC from 1966
to.1971, opened a lot of our young eyes to
new worlds out there.

It was always a mystery how Ann,
played by Marlo Thomas, could afford
such stylish clothes and a relatively com-
fortable apartment, at least by New York
City standards. She worked here and
there as an aspiring actress and did some
modeling, although her father, Lou, did-
n't approve of her move to the big city or
choice of journalist Donald Hollinger as
her boyfriend and eventual fiance. (She
and Donald never wed on the show.)

Around the time that "That Girl" went
off the air, "TheMary Tyler Moore Show"
came along and offered a story of a
slightly older career woman making her
way, il1 the world, in this case in
Minneapolis worki.ng in television news.
Mary Richards may have called her boss
Mr. Grant and unlike Ann didn't have
much luck finding true love, but she too
made independence appealing.

We've come a long way
from the old days when
most women on television
were confined to the
kitchen. Certainly, ,
Barbara Billingsley's June
Cleaver and her ilk were
competent in their realm,
but it was really Marlo-.'!!
character who showed a
new world to a lot of us
girl baby boomers.

I learned years later
that Marlo Thomas was instrumental in
the production of her show, doing much
more than just starring in front of the
camera. Mary Tyler Moore too made the
jump from Rob Petrie's high-strung ,
young wife on "The Dick Van Dyke Show"
to someone who could really make it on
her own after all.

Around that time came' Suzanne
Pleshelte as teacher Emily on "The Bob
Newhart Show," her psychologist hus-
b"9d's intellectual equal and a strong
-,,"oman in her own right. (Bob once com-

Julie
Brown

I couldn't help but think as I watched
Davis as President Mackenzie Allen
that she never would have gotten
there if it hadn't been for Marlo
Thomas' character decades earlier.
Someone had to 'vote' for President
Allen, after all.

plained she did crossword puzzles in ink.)
Indeed, I've heard some men say that
these days only they can be shown as
foolish on TV, with women providing all
of the wisdom. Think of Tim Taylor on
"Home Improvement" and his tendency to
set off disasters on the home front. There
was never any real question of who was
smarter between Ray Barone and wife
Debra either.

Like a lot of 40-somethings, I'm less
tuned into popular culture these days and
less aware of what role models are out
there for todays young girls. (I do know a
woman physician runs the hospital on
Fox's hit l'House':) This past TV season
saw an effort to put Geeqa Davis on TV as
the first U.S. woman president on
"Commander in Chief.' The show's ending
its brief run, but I enjoyed seeing a
woman play the president~s part, even as
it was difficult to track the show due to
frequent scheduling changes.

I couldn't help but think as I watched
Davis as President Mackenzie Allen that
she never would have gotten there if it
hadn't been for Marlo Thomas' character
decades earlier. Someone had to "vote"
for President Allen, after all, who was ini-
tially put on the ticket in the show as vice
president to appeal to the so-called soc-
cerrnoms.

Those moms vote and I bet many of
them grew up watching women on TV
like Marlo and Mary. I don't know if we'll
see a woman presidential ca~didate in
the immediate future, but don't underes-
timate the power of TV images in telling
young girls what they can do and be.

julle Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation
editor for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
She can be reached at (734) 953-2111 or via e-mail
at jcbrown@hometownlife.com.

Art Poppert of Farmington Hills has entered Bayview Yacht Club's Port Huron to Mackinac Island Race with his 3D-foot Catalina named Kismet.

Inspiration helps drive
home program changes'

Sailors battle Mother Nature
in Bayview-Mackinac race
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER
toothbrush handle is too long, we'll cut it
off:' His wife, Lynn, is part of the ground
crew transporting the cruising equipment
which is removed before the race to reduce
weight. This is Lawson's first time in the
Bayview-Mackinac even though he's been
racing since 1988. On June 9, the Canton
resident won the Mills Trophy Race from
Toledo to Put-in-Bay, Ohio on Lake Erie.

BIG RACE

Dr. Gary Hall matter-of-factly calls his
31-foot Corsair the black sheep of the
Bayview Yacht Club Port Huron to
Mackinac Island race. The Plymouth den-
tist has competed in the event nearly 30 of
the race's 81 years. Since 1925, the event has
grown from a handful of entries to the more
than 275 yachts setting sail on Saturday,
July 15.

Hall considers the Bayview-Mackinac a
world class race and credits the yacht club's
members for coordinating the monumental
undertaking. Sons Matt, 34, and Bart, 37,
are part of Hall's fqur-person crew which is
relatively small compared to the eight
members sailing on the Irish Mist owned
by David Spiers of Rochester Hills, and 12
on the Chizzler owned by Steve Lawson of
Canton.

"Instead of one hull this boat has three;'
,said Hall, 70, who's raceC/ interuationally
including this spring from Newport, Calif.,
to Ensenada, Mexico, and another competi-
tion a month later in British Columbia. On
July 15, he leaves Port Huron's Black River
to sail the Southampton Course of about
270 miles. Over the years Moxie, Hall's sail-
boat, has finished first and last.

"It's lightweight and fast, pretty much
uncomfortable and only good for racil1g'
You don't sleep much. It has berths but no
cushions because you can't afford the
weight. Last year we managed to do 33.7
knots, about 37 miles an hour, fast enough
to pull a water skier:'

Steve Lawson quips he's going to make
sure "nobody brings extra weight and if a

"I've always wanted to do the Mackinac
race," said Lawson, 56, who works at
Oxbow Machine Products in Livonia as a
controls mana;ger. "In the area Ws the
biggest race of the year. It takes a lot of
preparation to do it. Mackinac requires you
to follow offshore racing rules and you must
have a lot of safety equipment, life rafts that
meet certain requirements and it must be
certified."

At :l p.m. Saturday, Lawson leaves Port
Huron on the 45-foot Chizzler as one of13
boats in his class. Entries leave every 15
minutes under a handicap system.

"The biggest challenge is doing a three-
day race, going night and day and try to
actually win it;' said Lawson, who is sailing
the 202-mile Shore course. The Mackinac
race consists of two courses, one running
along the shore, and the longer
Southampton Course. "The competition is
tough. We have a crew of 12 with four on,
four off, four sleeping. Thatway nobody
gets really tired."

Barbara Munson says husband Thomas
"is a cautious sailor:'

"It can be challenging depending on

PLEASESEE SAILORS, C5

Or. Gary Hall of Plymouth takes the wheel of his 31-100t Corsair lor the
82nd annual Bayview Yacht Club Port Huron to Mackinac Island Race·
which begins Saturday, July 15. '

Ttre-45-loot
Chizzler, a
Morgan
Nelson/Mare
k sailboat, is
owned by
Steve
lawson of
Canton.

On the way home from last
week's Detroit Tigers win

_over the Houston Astros,
the game in which Roger
Clemens may have pitched
for the last time in Detroit, I
did somethil1g I can't
remember ever having done.

I turned off the radio.
And left it off.All the way

up 1-96 from downtown
Detroit to Westland. Didn't

listen to anything but the
breeze through the open win'
dows, and my muse.

It was at that moment I ,
knew I'd fully accepted the
tenets of the Body by God
program.

Those who have followed
alol1g know I've been partici-
pating in this lifestyle-ehang-

PLEASESEE BODY BY GOD, C3

Or. C.J.
Trupp, a
livonia
chiropractor,
plans to run
his next
Body by God
seminar at
the Livonia
YMCA.

Bill BRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com.
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AROUND TOWN

Grub crawl
The Northville Chamber presents the
second-annual Northville Grub Crawl
6-10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25. Join 300
hungry patrons as they make their
way through some of the best restau-
rants in the Northville area. Twelve
restaurants are offering free samples
of appetizers and signature items
along with cash bar specials for our
lICrawlers!!, Participating restaurants
are Bahama Breeze, Bonfire Bistro &
Brewery. Brann's Steakhouse & Griil,
Deadwood Bar and Grill. Edward's Cate
and Caterer, 5ive Restaurant. Genitti's,
George's Senate Restaurant. Little
Italy Ristorante, MacKinnon's, Poole's
Tavern, and Uno Chicago Grill.
Highlights: Free event T-shirt. free
shuttle transportation courtesy of
Independence Village of Plymouth,
grand prize drawing for Char-Broil
Barbeque Grill courtesy of The Home
Depot. Tickets are S35 (must be 21or
over) and can be purchased at
Gardenviews, Good Time Party Store
or the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

Stewardship network
The Stewardship Network's Invasive
Plant Control Certificate Workshop
S~ries allows whomever takes all
three workshops and completes 10
hours of volunteer invasives removal
t2 receive the Stewardship Network's
"I.nvasive Plant Control Certificate."
You may also take any of these work-
s~ops individually. Anyone interested
in learning more about invasive
plants - their origin, their impact. best
cpntrol practices and anyone who
ellres about our naturai areas and
wants to learn more will find these
workshops valuable - should take the
v(orkshops: Saturday, July 15,
\yorkshop I. Invasive Plant
Identification, Island lake State
~ecreation Area field component.
V!orkshop may begin indoors at
Kensington Metropark, 9 a.m. to I p:m.;
Saturday, Aug. 19,Workshop 2, Site
(ssessment, Brighton State
Rweation Area, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Saturday, Sept. 9, Workshop 3, Hands-
0'0 Invasive Plant Control Techniques,
BJighton State Recreation Area, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. For additional information
visit www.stewardshipnetwork.org

Moilies in the park
Wayne County Parks and Recreation
announced the schedule of movies for
its popular Movies .in the Park series,
sponsored in cooperation with
Dearborn Heights. Inkster Northville.

Powered by
The Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
and
hometownlife.com
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Contrasting reality
Real/Surreal in the Ann Arbor Art Center Exhibition Gallery includes Susan Carman-Vian's graphite drawings
encapsulating the notion of dreams and memory; Joseph Daniel Fiedler's work draws inspiration from such
topics as ancestral immigration, the world of hunting, and John James Audubon; Teresa Petersen's vintage
furniture and games collaged with historical images question the genuine and superficial roles of women
within culture, nature, and mythology, This exhibition will be on display Aug. 25-0ct. 8, with an opening
reception Friday, September 8, 6 p.m.- 8 p.m. Exhibition Gallery hours at the Ann Arbor Art Center are
Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p_m., Sunday noon-5:30 p.m. For more information, please contact Jessica
Guzman at (734) 994-8004, Ext. 110, explore www.annarborartcenter.orgorvisitthecenterat.117 W. Liberty
in downtown Ann Arbor.

Redford. Trenton. Livonia and
Westland Parks and Recreation
departments. The schedule: Friday.
July 14,"looney Tunes: Back in
Action," Inkster Park in Inkster; Friday, .
July 2B, "Madagascar," Bell Creek Park
in Redford; Friday, Aug. II, "March of
the Penguins," Canfield Community
Center in Dearborn Heights; Friday,
Aug. lB, "Racing Stripes," in Elizabeth
Park in Trenton. For more information.
call (734) 261-1990.

Healthy skin
"More Than Skin Deep." a program
about healthy skin. will be presented
7-9 p.m. Tuesday.July 18,at the
Holiday Inn on Plymouth Road at U.S.
23 in Ann Arbor. According to speaker
Cindy Kiement. "the health of the skin
is a reflection of the health of our

internal organs and overall nutrilion.
When you know the real secrets to
natural beauty you can improve the
health and appearance of your skin
and improve your overall health in the
process." Pre-registration is suggest-
ed, to ensure a seat and a handout.
Cost is SlO.Contact the speaker, Cindy
Kiement, at (734) 975-2444 or go to
www.cindykiement.com

Healthy living
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers a ciass
called "Healthy Solutions for living,"
10-11:30a.m. Tuesdays beginning Aug. 1
at the St. Mary Mercy Community
Outreach Department. Marian
Professional Building, Suite 412.The
program is designed to help partici-
pants lose up to four pounds per
week and teach how to keep it off. For

more information. or to register, call
(734) 655-17B3.

Northville garden walk
The Country Garden Club of Northville
is inviting everyone to attend their
annual garden walk, featuring five
gardens in Northville, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, JUly 12.After seeing the.
flowers, visitors are invited to stop by
Mill Race Yillage, where Cady Inn will
be transformed into "The Potting
Shed" where complimentary home-
made sweets and iemonade will be
served. Tickets in advance ($10) are
available and may be purchased after
June 12from Gacdenviews, 202 W.
Main in Northville. For more informa-
tion. call (734) 591-036D.

Charily golf
A summer days worth of fun never

helped so many. which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at Fox Hills Golf and Country
Club In Plymouth Aug. 28. Registration
and breakfast begin at 9 a.m.. with the
18-hole shotgun start at 10:30 a.m.
Arbor Hospice & Home Care joins
Open Door Ministry. Detroit Rescue
Mission Ministries, For the Kids
Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band of
Angeis, Children's Therapy Fund and
PromiSe Yillage: Home for Children in
benefiting from the generosity of
MTOCand participants of the golf
tournament. This distinguished golf
tournament concludes with a banquet
and live and silent auctions. Everyone
is encouraged to join the evening fes-
tivities, which kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event.
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren®arborhospice.org, or call 734-
662-5999, Ext. 120. Registration can
also be done through the Michigan
Tournament of Charities website,
wlVw.mtocgolf.org and indicate sup-
porting Arbor Hospice & Home Care.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendiy visiting.
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running. grief support and
clerical services. Spring voiunteer
training is approaching. For more
information contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (8B8) 973-1145.

literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwill
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not reqUired. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate'
rials. and then match you with an
adult student in your area. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through

the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child. adults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari'
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the particip-ants. If you are
Qrieving or know someone who is,
piease call the office at (248) 34B-01l5
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope- ..
center. net.

CLUBS
Rotary A.M_

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar. president. Rotary Ciub of
Plymouth A.M" by calling (734) 455-
6620.

Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue
The Great lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3 p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month at Merriman
Road 8aptist Church on Merriman
south of Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics will be covered. There is
no membership fee but a small dona-
tion will be accepted. For information
call Lucy Rowiey at (734) 462-176B

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, neWborn-kindergarten, at
Lakep.ointe Bible Church.in Piymouth.
Cail Crystai Johnson. (734) 459:IB61.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the importent task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021 Ann ArborTrall, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at (734) 207'0658 or
resha®juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Ciub of Livonia·S!Plymouth.
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at-home moms
and their children. For more details,
call Birthe at (734) 45B-B143or
Klmberl'l at (248) 231-6120.

Check out some of these IQcal keywords:
• DIning • Loans • Addiction
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BODY BY GOD
FROMPAGEC1

ing program, sponsOl:ed by the
Livonia YMCA and Livonia chi-
ropractor C.J. Trupp. The three
biggest focuses of the program
are nutrition, fitness and
stress/time management.

One of Trupp's biggest beliefs
is the need for quiet time, for
"yourself" time. I decided that
drive back from COmerica Park
was time for me, and I clicked·
the radio off.

And it was wonderful.
Now, lest you think all is

hunky dory, I still haven't com-
pletely dived in. After all, I
stopped at 7-Eleven for a Big
Gulp at the end of that same
drive. But you getthe point, and
so have 1.

While the changes for me
luwe been subtle, the difference
for June de I.orme have been
dramatic, which should be
expected. Programs like these
work one way for some and
another way for others.

But it has made a tremendous
difference for de I.o~e. Told by
doctors she'd never live to see
her children finish high school if
she didn't make some changes,
de I.orme found Trupp, who
talked her into Body by God.

Six weeks later, she still has
trouble holding back the tears
when she talks about why she
started.

"Bottoni line is, my doctor
told me I wouldn't live to see my
boys graduate high school;' she
said, wiping a teal' with her fin-

gertips. "He wanted me to
become more active:'

She has, and the difference, de .
Lonnesaid, is amazing. When
she started the program de
I.orme couldn't walk a quaJ'ter-
mile without feeling pain. She
came home eshausted from her
day job as a medical receptionist
for a nine-doctor practice in
Southfield, her heaJ't willing but
her body unable to do much
with her Imys, I2-year-old
Nicholas and 8-year-old
Christopher.

Much to her delight, though,
the hays are not only encourag-
ing her, they're helping.

"Now we're up to two miles
without any pain;' de Larme
said proudly, as well she should.
"I've lost some weight, I've got

about 25 have dropped out.
But since a similar program in

Farmington drew only 16 people
and finished with just five, and
the normal drop-out rate for
these programs is 50 percent,
Trupp is happy. The key, he said,
is not just being motivated to
make changes, but being
inspired.

''Motivation is weak, and it's
usually temporary;' he said.
"Long-term success comes
through inspiration:'

It's not all about the weight. I
lost 16 pounds, and four inches
around the middle, which was
among the biggest changes in
terms of weight I~s. But there
were people in the program who
made bigger changes than me,
and they know they have more
to do.

Trupp urged paJ'ticipants at
more stalltina, a lot more ener- Thursday's final meeting to keep
gy. I can come home and finish it up. "I don't want to talk to you
my day with my boys. It's made in a couple of weeks and find
life a lot happier." out you've falleu off the wagon,"

That's been the point all along he said.
for Trupp, who from the begin- De I.orme has no intention of
ning urged participants to make stopping now. High school grad-
a I-percent change for the better uation for Nicholas and
each day, which would allow • Christopher is stin a long way
them to be 40 percent better by away.
program's end. "I know I've still got a long

It's harder than one might . way to go,"de I.orme said. "But
think, and you've pretty much there's a light at the end now. I
got to be at the point where have hope." .
you're actually willing to make Which was the point all along.
the kind of nutritional and
lifestyle changes recommended Brad Kadrich is community editor of
in the program. Not all of the the Plymouth Observer. Anyone who
some 100 people who signed up wants to borrow his Body by God book
six weeks ago were at that point; can reach him via e-mail at
a couple never showed up after bkadrich®hometownlife.com or by
picking up the manual and phone at (134) 459-2700.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Body by God program, run in collaboration between Livonia chiropractor
C.J. Trupp and the Livonia YMCA, was put together by author Dr. Ben Lerner.
More than 70 people completed the program this week.

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "'l\velve Sharp;' Janet

~Digestive
~ Disease Clinic

LIBRARY PICKS
Evanovich

2. "The Husband;' Dean
Koontz

3. "Beach Road;' James
Patterson

4. ':At Risk," Patricia \
Cornwell

5. "Saboteurs;' W.E.B. Griffin

NON-FICTION

PICTURE BOOKS3. "Dispatches from the
Edge;' Anderson Cooper

4. "Marley and Me;' John
Grogan

5. "Myths, Lies and
Downright Stupidity;' John
Stossel

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S

1. "Anthony and the Girls;'
Ole Konnecke

2. "Bigger Than Daddy;'
Harriet Ziefert

3. "Hippo Goes Bananas;'
Mal'jorie Murray

4. "The Wildest Brother;'
Cornelia Funke

5. "Shiver Me Letters;' June
Sobel

1. "Godless;' Ann Coulter
2. ''Wisdom of Our Fathers;'

Tim Russert

elpecia~ng in 9lesid'entia( fr (fjommercia(.'J{estomtion
fr (fjustom qJricR OfPOrli .

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York 51. • Plymouth, MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•Prevention and Screening for
Colorectal Cancer

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone InstallationComprehensive Facility for Diagnosis and
Treatment of Various Digestive Track Disorders

18320 Farmington Road' Livonia,MI 48152

(248) 476-6100
Fax (248) 476-6452

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE0843i055

OE08452208
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ON SAl.E rHis FRI" 1/14 " UJam
9/16 CHRIS BROWN I NE-YOwsg OEM FRANCHIZE BOYS,·

L1~ WAYNE AND JUEl2 SANTANA
on ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

ON SALE THIS SAT., 7/15 " 10 am
9/6 JOHN MAYERI SHERYLCROW

DTE ENERGY MUSiC THEATRE

17

lB
19

HEART w'g ALICE PEACOCK
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

REO SPEEOWAGON wsg LOVERBOY Ii
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

OZZFEST wsg AVENGED SEVENFOLD. DISTURBED
SYSTYEMOFA DOWN & MORE!
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

TESLA wsg SKIO ROWand SLAUGHTER Ii
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

. COUNTING CROWS I THE GOO GOO DOLLS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
A SUMMER LOVE featuring ADAM JAMES ©
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

COMING THIS WEEK!
TONtGHT. 8:00 PM

E-M!iSIC OF LEOZEPPEUN: A ROCK SYMPHONY IliI'©
ME ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE 21
THIS WED., 7/12. 7:30 PM
CELTIC WOMAN lAWN TICKETSNOWAVAllABLEI IliI'
DYE ENERGY MUSiC THEATRE

THIS WEO., 7/12. 8:00 PM
BONNIE ~AITT wsg KEB' MO' ©
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FfSTIVAL

THIS THURS., 7/13 • 7:30 PM
caEEDENCE CLEARWATERREVISITEDwsg MATT BESEY Ii
ME tNEllGY MUSIC THEATRE 23
THIS FRI., 7/14 • 7:30 PM
CREEDENCECLEARWATERREVISITEDwsg RANDY BROCKIi
DTt ENEflOY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS FRI., 7/14 • 7:00 PM
O.A.R. (... OF A REVOLUTION) wsg JACK'S MANNEQUIN
IllEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

THIS SAT., 7/15.8:00 PM
BRAD PAISLEY
wsg ERIC CHURCH. RODNEY ATKINS and DANtElLE PECK©
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT./7/15 • 8:00 PM
RHDNDA VINCEm AND THE RAGE
wsg PINEROSS lit (Q)
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

20

21

22

22

~En.""" Q'K~ meijer ~ Comfort-Aire_.' LaSan. Bank,%p ABNAMRO

_ ~ .'C .•• _
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CONCERT SCHEDULE

MUSIC IN THE AIR
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Air concert
series, sponsored by the
Downtown Development
Authority; concerts are 7 p.m.
Fridays in Kellogg Park:
• July 21~ Those Delta
Rhythm Kings, swing, jazz and
blues .
• July 28 ~ Westrin and
Mowry, acoustic rock and pop
• Aug. 4 ~ Retrospect Band,
modern hits, new to the lineup
• Aug. 11- Rodeo Drive, mod-
ern country and radio hits,
new to the lineup
• Aug. 18- Fifty Amp Fuse
(formerly the Crackerjack
Band)
• Aug. 25 - steve King and
the Dittlies

• Sept. 1 - Lady Sunshine and
the X Band
MUSIC INTHE PARK·,
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Park concert
series for kids, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council, New Liberty Bank and
McCully Educational Resource ..
Center; concerts are noon
Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
• July 12- Josh White Jr.
• July 19 - Jah Krist
• July 26 - Hometown Kids
Concert featuring Phoenix,
PCAC'sPlymouth uptown
Players and more
• Aug. 2 - elmoThumm
• Aug. 9 - Gemini
• Aug. 16 - Guy Louis,
Chautauqua Express
n Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba
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Afternoon DetifJht
Summer Series,Brought to you by

laSalle Bank
ABN AMRa

FREEEntertainment f()r Aft Ages!
Every Wednesday • 11:30 am-l :00 pm

June 14toJuly 19, 2006
Garden City Park. Main Pavillion. Cherry Hill & Merriman

GORDON RUSS I
. ,~I

I
I
I
I

Gordon the Magician
presents magic tor

kids 01all ages.

•
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Join Us Next Wednesday For:

TIM BOGAR
The Afternoon Delight Summer Series program is hosted by the

Garden City Chamber of Commerce.
Contributing sponsors include The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

and Garden City Park & Recreation Department. •
THE

®bsewer 0'lccentric
• NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

•

Ga.d,nClty ~~
Chamber of EL
Commerce

Call Us Today for Friendly and Reliable Service!
(734) 751-3862 in Livonia

or
(!34) 245-0190 in Plymouth I Canton

DrOD-off or On-sibl Service Available,
• Hardware & softwatetroubleshootlng
• Internet & EmaU support
.' Vlrus/Spyware Removal & Protection
• Data Recovery and Backup" Plans
• Networking
• Consulting--
• Regular Computer Maintenance

I
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Family Owned & Operated

SerVing the Tri-County Area Since 1939
We Service AU Brands & Offer Senior Discounts

Residential & Commercial

:i313·835·1616:
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CLASS REUNIONS ENGAGEMENTS

As space permits, the Observer &
· Eccentric Newspapers print. without

charge, announcements of ciass
: reunions. Send the information to

Reunions, Observer &Iceentric
Newspapers, 36251 ScI1oolcraft,
Livonia, M148170.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS
Belleville High School

All Class Reunion for 8elleville High
School. 3-8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
the 8elleville High School Cafeterja.
For information, contact Mildred
Baker, chair, 139 Clarence St.,
Belleville, MI 48111;(734) 699-5231.
Pians are in the works for the 7th
Annual Alumni Banquet for Bellevilie
High School. Committee members
are planning for a tour of the high
school, social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from ciasses in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni
to return to their high school to reac-
quaint themselves with former class-

· mates. Representatives are needed
for several classes and addresses are
being collected of alumni, so contact
Chairperson Mildred Baker if you can
provide information.

Berkley High School
Class of 1971
: A 35-year reunion. 7 p.m. Saturday,
,,'Aug. 5, at Holiday Inn Hotel and Suites,
'.37529 Grand River Ave., Farmington
: Hills, $65 per person, spouses/guests
.' welcome. Reservations due by June
, 15.Register and updates at
, www.berkleyalumni.org:

Class of 1956
· A 50-year reunion 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
· Sept. 23, at the Embassy Suites, 850

Tower Drive, Troy. Cost $45. Send
checks to Janice Broquet Pope, 8222
Coral Creek Loop, Hudson, Fla. Call
(727)868-8222 or email jpopeI4.tam-
pabay.rr.com.

Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976
- A 30-year reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
· Sept. 30, Fifth Avenue Ballroom and
·Billiards (second floor), 25750 Novi
·Road in Novi. You must reserve a spot
: in advance, contact reunion commlt-
: tee at bb76reunion@lyahoo.com for
: ticket information and details,

Bloomfield Hills Lahser
C.lasses of 1969-72

Saturday, July 29,.at the
Marriott/Kingsley Inn. For further
information, visit lahserreunion.com
or call Oaryl Gruskin (248)705-2787 or
Paui Connell at (248)549-0500.

Cass T0Ch High Schco~
Class of 1955·57

i\ 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
15-17,2006, at St. John's Armenian
Church, Southfield. Contact Rich
Baylerian (248) 735-4495, Barbara

Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533-
9525, Susan Wiimot Hitchcock at
hitchcocksw@lhotmail.com.

All classes ending in 6
The CassTech Alumni Association is
hosting its annuai Alumni Reunion
Weekend. Aug. 4-6. This year they'lI .
ceiebrate all alum" that graduated in
a year ending in six. The three'day
event includes a picnic, golf outing
and much morel the CTAAis also
searching for all Cass alumni. Contact
Steaphanie L. Jones (313)804-8019 or
sjones@lcasstechalumni.org or
www.casstechalumni.org.

Clareneeville High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct. lSept. 29 - football game and
party; Sept. 30 • banquet at Vladimirs
of Farmington, $45/person. open bar;
Oct. 1 - breakfast at Leon's in Livonia.
For more information call Sharon
Byrnes Hawk at (248) 529-3016.

Cherry Hill High School
Class of 19B6

A 20-year reunion. Last graduating
class, welcomes other classes. Friday.
Sept. 15,at Oouble Tree Hotel.
Romulus. For more information, con"
tact Lisa (Brown)Graham at
CHHS1986@lhotmail.comor (734)466-
9939.

Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Ciub Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@ljuno.com or Jerry Love at

. (586) 739-3840,
Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

Looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Tedat (734) 462-2411or Lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Class of 1957
A 50th Reunion is being planned for
the summer of 2007. Looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradU-
ates. If interested in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski'
2ielinski, (989)366-9288.

Detroit Cody .
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion is planned for Sept.
30,2006, at Summit at the Park in
Canton. $60. Make check payable to
Cody '76 Reunion and send to Laurene
Craig, 6736 Elizabeth, Garden City
4B135.Contact Pat (Pletzke) Wauford
at Swaulor@aol.com; ORLaurene
(Zyw:ca) Craig at (734) 536-3195 OR
Harry Werwinski at
bognutz@lyahoo.com or (313)274-7763.

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion, 5-11:30p.m. Friday,
Sept. 8, at Doubletree Hotel. Novi. $78

per person, $B3 after Aug. 18. For
reservations, call (248)348-5000.

Class of 1961
Picnic at Kensington Metro Park, 11
a,m. to 6 p.m. Aug. 12.Contact Connie
at (734)425-7094 or Rita at 124B)348-
7437 or Rlta@lfissiontech.com.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966
• A 40'year reunion is planned for

Saturday, Oct. 7, 2006, at the
Courtyard by Marriott in Farmington
Hills. Buffet dinner, music, dancing,
and a souvenir booklet. Ali interested
January and June graduates please
contact Julie (McLean) Work at (248)
477-6802 or email:
jwork2friend s@lyahoo.com

Detroit He~ry Ford
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion will be held 6 p.m.
to 1a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 2, 2006, at
the Troy Hiiton. Anyone who attended
Ford is welcome. Contact Ron Grant.
home (248) 28B-9376 or celi, (586)
663-8844.

Detroit Maeke~zle
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
more information, cali Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325or okappen@learth-
link.net.

Detroit 51. Andrew
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion planned for Sept.
23. Call Sue Czut at (734)425-4126.

Detroit Salesian High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for July
15,2006 at the Royal Oak Elks Club.
Contact Tom Cbnnelly (248) 546-4536
or Ron Altwies (,734)421-7143.

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A'50-year reunion is being pianned for
September 2007. Looking for January
and June graduates. If interested in
attending or know of the whereabouts
of other ciassmates, contact Angie
IConz) Maceanl (313)532-4379 or Ken
Suski (313)291'5450.

East Detroit High School
A 40-year reunion for last Detroit
High School's Class of 1966 is
Saturday, Aug. 12,at Zuccaro's, 46601
Gratiot. Chesterfield Township. Call
laura (Koster) Lavigne at (586) 263-
0677 or visit www.edhsI966.com for
more information.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion Is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24B) 477-9478 or
dzsnyde r@lhotmail.com.

Farmington High Schooi
Class of 1961

A 45-year reunion Saturday, Aug. 5, at
Doubletree Hotel in Novi. Cali Pat
Deftering Posa at (24B)685-0586.
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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1-800-579-7355 ., fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe,homecomm,nat

A,RICHARD
KRACHENBERG Ph.D.

Age 79, of Plymouth, passed away
July 5, '2006, at the age· of 79. Dr.
Krachenberg was a professor at the U
of M Dearborn campus for 30 years.
He received his B.S. degree from
Washington University. in St. Louis
and his Ph.D. degree from the
University of Michigan. Dr.
Krachenberg also served in the United
States armed forces during World War
II. Beloved husband of Brenda.
Loving father .of Toni (Barry) Nayback
of Plymouth, Karl (Joan Woody) I _
Krachenberg of West Virginia, and
Rolfe (Sarah) Krachenbergof Grand I ----e~i21ia-----
Rapids. Dearest Grandfather of four.
Dear brother of Edith Heidbreder of I ------------
Missouri. Memorial services were
heid Sat., July 8, at 7 pm at the
Schrader~Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth. Memorials may be
given to the Salvation Army of
Plymouth or the First Church of
Christ, Scientist of Plymouth.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
FamilyFrien~~
ALYCE WESELOH

Age 90, passed away Monday, July
3,2006 at her home. She was born
February 3, 1916 in Detroit, grew up
in Royal Oak and lived in Southfield
before moving to Frankenmuth in
2001. She is survived by her daughter
Nancy and husband Wayne Mackie of
Frankenmuth; two granddaughters,
Erica and Trina Mackie and their
spouses,· Berkeley California; one
great grandchild and (Joe brother,
Winton Houldsworth, Lakeland,
Florida. Cremation has taken place,
private family services will be held.
Arrangements entrusted to the
Cederberg Funeral Home of
Frankenmuth; 590 N. Franklin Street.,
Frankenmuth,' MI 48734.

"'. ,

ELEANORE M. YEVICH.
Age 88, June 8, 2006, Formerly of
Bloomfield Township, Passed away in
Largo, Florida on her 88th Birthday.
She and her husband, Andrew owned
Yevicn Jewelers in, Birmingham for
many years. Eleanore was a life-long
member of Kirk in the Hills
Presbyterian Church. She was a moth-
er, aunt, great~aunt, and great-great-
aunt for many nieces and nephews. A
Memorial Service will be held at noon
Saturday.July 22, 2006 at Roseland
Park Cemetery in Berkley.

KURT G. WOODY
Age 43, suddenly, July 5, 2006.
Loving son of Patrick and the late
Charlotte. Beloved #5 brother of
Donn, Kevin (Pam), Kim, Scott
(Robin), and Kent (Korina.) Dear
uncle of K.C., Erin, Samantha, Bess,
and Charlie. Dear great~uncle of K.C.
III. Visitation will be held on Saturday,
6 "- 9 pm, and Sunday, I - 9pm, at
Venneulen Funeral Home, 4640 I West
Ann Arbor Road (between Beck and
Sheldon) Plymouth. Funeral service
Monday, l1am, at First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, 701 Church
Street, Plymouth. Interment at
Riverside Cemetery. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Oakwood
Health Care System Foundation -
Charlotte Woody Lung Cancer
Research Fund, 23400 Michigan"
Avenue, Suite 301, Dearborn MI
48124: There will be envelopes avail~
able at the funeral home. To leave a
message of condolence, log on to
,www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

aJJ&t

JILL MARY NYKANEN
Age 56, of Rochester Hills, passed
away July 4, 2006. Loving mother of
Tracey (Doug) Iverson. Dear grand-
mother of Elliot Iverson. Daughter of
Lois Simon. Jill was a waitress and
bartender at Paint Creek Tavern for 10
years and a Rochester resident for 30
years. At Jill's request no public serv-
ice will be held. Memorials to· Leader
Dogs for the Blind .. Arrangements in
the care of the Potere-Modetz Funeral
Home Rochester. Online Guestbook.

www.modetzfuneralhomes.com.

r'0BITUARY ~
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituaryare published at
"no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4 per line.
You may place a pichlre of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems' may be
included 8;tno cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.)

Deadlines-:
Friday .4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Tharsday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

e-ruaij your obit to
oeobits@hometown1lfe.com

or fax to:
AUn: Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734·953·2232
For more Information cat/:'

CharoleUe Wilson
734-953·207D
or Liz Keiser

734·953-2067
or foil free6, B66·81 B·7653 oJ

~ ask for Char or Uz ~

Stropes-Locke
Steven Stropes of Plymonth

and Patricia Stropes
Lerminiaux of Plymouth .
announce the engagement of
their daughter Kelly Marie
Stropes of Livonia to Joshua
Bruce Locke of Livonia.

The prospective groom is the
son of Douglas and Grace Rose
of Decatur, Mich. He is a 1999
gradnate of Lawrence High
School and a 2004 graduate of
Michigan State University. He

-I is employed as a sales represen-
tative for Cariug Nurses of
Michigan Home Health Care,

The bride-to-be is a 1999
graduate ofPlymonth Salem
High School and a 2003 gradu-
ate ofMichigau State
University. She is employed at
the Plymouth Nursery and
Garden Center.

A July 8 wedding is planued
at the Academy of the Sacred
Heart in Bloomfield Hills fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Italian American Banqnet
Center in -Livonia.

The conple will honeymoon
on a Caribbean cruise. They
will reside in Livonia.

Brown-Schoe5sler
Daniel Brown of Westland

and Diana Brown of Canton
announce the engagement of
their daughter Gwendlyn Diane
Brown of Berkley to Thomas
Richard Schoessler of Berkley,

The prospective groom is the
son of the late Thomas and
Deanna Schoessler. He is a
graduate of Berkley High
School and works for
Houghton Fluid Care in
Romeo.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High
SchooL She is employed at
Perry Johnson Consulting Inc.
of Southfield,

An October wedding is
planned for Wellers Carriage
House and Gardens in Saline.

iiiIi

ANNIVERSARIES

Bankas celebrate 50th
anniversary

Engene F. Banka and
Theresa (Pawczuk) Banka of
Livonia celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary July 7.

The couple was married Jnly
7, 1956, at Our Lady Queen of
Angels Church, Detroit, They
have lived in Livonia for 42
years.

The Bankas have six chil-
dren: Michael (Sharon) Banka
ofMnskegon; Marc (Caroline)
Banka of Durham, N,C,;
Anthony Banka of Dnrham,
N.C,; Andrew (Weudy) Banka
of Ann Arbor; Kenneth
(Theresa) Banka of Farmington
Hills; aud Kerry (Laurie)
Banka df Livonia, MI

They have 12 grandchildren.
Eugene Banka is a retired

electrical engineer from
Burrough's Corp, and retired
from real estate sales 10 years
ago,

Theresa Banka retired three
years ago from Target Stores.

The Bankas are involved with
rose gardening and their chil~

,
:\

dren and graudchildren
A iuncheon with family and

friends at Burton Manor is
planned.

SINGLES
Loretta from 8ethany East at
(586)264-02B4.

METROPOlITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join our E-mail list at www.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 12p.m.

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at the
Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem-
bers, $6/non-members.

Volleyball .
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p.m.
Drop-in volleyball in the gym and
field house of the Bloomfield Hills
Middle School, 4200 Quartan Road,
west of Telegraph. Cost is $6.
In the park, Farmington Hills, anytime
6;30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
Farmington Road, between 10 Mile and
11Mile. Cost $2.

Weekend camping trip
Juiy )4-16 Traverse City State Park.
Pre-trip meeting in Monday, Juiy 10.To
RSVP,send your $55 (non-refundable)
to hoid your rese'rvation, Drakeshire
Lanes, 35000 Grand River east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
Single Point Ministries of Ward

=

Eiyria. Ohio, and Steve Skodack
of Westland. They have four
grandchildreu and five great-
grandchildren.

The couple enjoys growing
roses, a mutual hobby,

Skodacks celebrate 60th
Rudy and Rnth Skodack,

longtime Westland residents,
celebrated 60 years of marriage
July 4.

The couple met when Rudy
Skodack was in the Army Air
Corps learniug to become a
pilot. Later he was part of the
Pacific B-29 heavy bomber
raids over Japan in 1944-45.

The couple were married July
4, 1946, in Honolulu, Hawaii.

After the war Rndy Skodack
competed his education at
Michigau State College. In 1986
he retired from being high
school counselor in the
Dearborn Pnblic Schools,

Ruth Skodack attended
Wayne State University part
time, gradnating in 1971.

The couple have two chil-
dren, Susan Knowlton of

Finch celebrate 50th
John R. and Eleanor Finch.

residents of Livonia since
October 1958, celebrated their
50th anniversary on June 11
with an 11 a.m. Mass at St.
Genevieve Church in Livonia.
The Rev. Howard Vogan, pas-
tor, the Rev. Ferdinand Wolher,
founder of St, Genevieve, and
Deacon Rndy Piro presided at
the exchange ofvows and rings.

The couple were married in
Gesu Catholic Church in
Detroit on June 9, 1956.

They have four children:
John T. (Cecilia) Finch of
Louisville, Ky.; Deborah
(Michael) Scruggs of Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Teresa
(Matthew) Conroy of Garden
City; and Cathy Forrester of
Garden City,

They have eight grandsons
and one grauddaughter.

A reception was held imme-
diately followiug the Mass on
Suuday afternoon at Burton
Manor Banquet and
Confereuce Center. with 125
guests in attendance, some
coming from as far as Colorado,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania and __"
Kentucky. ~':.

John was employed as a se"""'-.
ice technician by A.J. Segal &
Sons Heating and C(j()1ingCo,
in Farmington Hills for 37
years, He has been retired for
12 years. Eleanor was and is a
still a homemaker.

---------,~-------------""'-"""'-~-~------
MISC. SINGLES

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturdav 8:30-11p.m. at the Livonia
Civic Center, 15218Farmington Road,
livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/$5. Oress; Ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for more information, call
Joe Castrodale (248) 968-5197.

BETHANY SUBURBAN WEST
Concert In the Park

Featuring Air Margaritaville at 6 p.m.
Free concert at Heritage Park, 1010C.
Canton Center Road. For details, con- ,
tact Kathy M. at (734)513-9479.

Monthly Breakfast Meeting
Saturday, July 15,at Leon's Family
Dining, 30149 Ford Road, Garden City.
Contact Kathy M.~t (734)513-9479.

Jazz Concert
Those Deita Rhythm Kings, swing, jazz
and blues at Kellogg Park, Main St"
Piymouth. Concert at 7 p.m. Friday,
July 21.For details, call Kathy M, at
(734)513-9479.

Jazz Concert
Free concert ~ith Hubbell Street Jazz
Band. 7;30 p.m. Thursday, July 27,at
the Civic Center Park on Five Mile and
Farmington Road, Livonia. For details,
call Kathy M. (734)513-9479.

Bethany Together Dance
B p.m. to midnight Saturday, July 29,
at Divine Providence Church Hall,
25335 W.Nine Mile, Southfield.
Admission $12,For information, call

_____________ "'''' iii'''_;''''''''i'il!;''''_'''i\~~~!m;&JJ@)jX is

"

Evangelicai Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encotir-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
For more information, call the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
I!Il [earner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Room AIOI.
III Praying Together -7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.
IIMen's 8ible Study _ 6;30 a.m.
Wednesdays in the Single.Adult
Ministries office.

Tennis Anyone?
The nets are up at Rotary Park on 6
Mile Road between Merriman and
Farmington in livonia and you will
find players there weekdays 4-7 p.m.
anytime the weather is above 45
degrees. Saturday and Sunday play is
1-5 p.m. Just stop by and mention
Single Point Ministries. For more infor-
mation contact the SPMoffice at Ward
Church at (248) 374-5Q.zo. •

SINGLETON
Senior groups meet weekly for dinner
at local restaurants to discuss current
events and future activities. For a
monthly newsletter, cali (313)563-9362
or write to; P.O.80x 5356 TelFord
Station, Oearborn, MI 4B128.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.berkleyalumni.org:
mailto:bb76reunion@lyahoo.com
mailto:hitchcocksw@lhotmail.com.
mailto:sjones@lcasstechalumni.org
http://www.casstechalumni.org.
mailto:CHHS1986@lhotmail.com
mailto:dajweb@ljuno.com
mailto:Swaulor@aol.com;
mailto:bognutz@lyahoo.com
mailto:Rlta@lfissiontech.com.
mailto:s@lyahoo.com
http://www.edhsI966.com
mailto:r@lhotmail.com.
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com.
mailto:oeobits@hometown1lfe.com
http://www.mspsc.com
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have any problems sleeping
during the race but he's com-
peted in the Bayview-
Mackinac 36 years in ,a row in
the same boat - a 35-foot sail-
boat named the Cygnus after
the swan constellation. The 74-
year old Bloomfield Hills den-
tist has had the same crew for
a quarter of a century. He's
won the race eight times, and
overall four times in the divi-
sion.

"Mackinac is a demanding
race. The unique thing about
sail boat racing is you have to
think all the time;' said
Hawkinson, a Bayview Yacht
Cluh member. "Lake Huron
can be horrible or easy
depending on the weather. '
Sometimes it's luck. One year
we were a quarter of a mile
from the finish line. Another
boat we were even with had no
air, but we did and we won."

Win or not, Tim Clayson of
Farmington Hills says "it's a
good adventure for family and

friends to go on:' He and sons
Christopher, 24, and Brian, 22,
will be competing with his 30-
foot Catalina Uuplugged. This
is Claysou's seveuth year in the
race. In 2003, he took first
place in his class.

"Other than the Chicago-
Mac it's one of the longest
fresh water races in the world;'
said Clayson, who began sail-
ing about 30 years. Clayson
competes in about 20 to 30
races each season as part ofthe
Bark Shanty Sail Club in Port
Sanilac. "The other reason I do
it is tradition. Friday night
starts with Boat Night and
spending time on the island at
the end is great but sailing is a
big part of it. There are mallY
diff,erent conditions you have
to sail in and it's different in
day or night time. You're pre-
sented with different chal-
lenges at different stages of the
race:'

SAILORS
FROMPAGECI

weather," said Barbara
Munson. "Tom won't beat him-
self up or his boat or crew. We
do it for fun."

PACING YOURSELF'
This is the first time the

Livonia couple has entered,the
Mackinac race since the early
1990s. It was then Thomas
became interested in single-
handed (only one person on
boat) and double-handed (two
sailors on boat) racing. Last
weekend, he competed in an
event from Port Huron to
Rogers City.

In the past, he's done single-
handed from Port Huron to
Mackinac, but this time brings
along a creW of five on the 39-

,foot sailboat named the Black
Diamond.

"It's pacing yourself," said
Thomas Munson, 76, a mem-
ber of the Great Lakes Yacht
Club. He's been sailing since
1980. ''You're out there for two
to three days depending on
how fast your boat is:'

Barbara doesn't expect to get
much sleep during,the race.'

"Even when it's your time to
sleep, if a sail needs to be
changed everyhody helps:'

Art Poppert crewed for
many years on brother-in-law
Pat Drummond's boat before
purchasing his 30-foot
Catalina named Kismet. This
year, Poppert competes 'against
a natural force as well as
Drummond's 30-foot Catalina
- Enchant. Both men are from
Farmington Hills.

Poppert is especially looking
forward to the food on board
during the Mackinac race.
Crew member Mary Huffman
of Utica is using sealing bags
to create brown beer stew.
Most of the sailors live on
sandwiches which can be con-
veniently made during the
race. When the weather is
rough, cooking is nearly
impossible.

"You're competing against
Mother·N ature, whatever she
throws at you," said Poppert,
58, who works for '
DaimlerChrysler in Auburn
Hills. He is a member of the
Port Huron Yacht Club, This

3··0"OFF
All Ranges &
Washers/Dryers'

D'r.Gary Hall (riqhl) and his son, Bart, compete in Bayview Yacht Club's Port
Huron to Mackinac Island Race last year.

year as part of the club he
races in about one dozen com-
petitions. "I did a lot of crew-
ing for the Mackinac. This is
the third race on my boat. It
can be calm or gale force
winds. Last year it was fast, a
record year. It took 37/' hours,
but has taken as long as 80.
The best part is the finish line.
You start talking about next
year."

name as sailors believe it will
bring bad luck. Spiers com -
petes .in about 30 races a year
including the Mills Race on
Lake Erie. His biggest expense
is sails which can cost between
$3,000 to $6,000 each.

"I always get excited before
the race;' said Spiers, who was
born in England and retired as
manager of engineering for
Detroit Edison five years ago.
Among his crew of eight are
sons Andrew, 38, and Paul, 34.

"It's the opportunity to win a
long, grueling race. The
biggest challenge is light air
and if it comes from the north
you're going into it. Mine is 'R
heavy boat and that means
trouble. Over the years I've
won everything from third
place to pickle boat, the last
place. The race is all about
teamwork and making the
right guesses as to where the
wind will be. I usually sleep in
the day and sail at night.
Generally when you win a race
it is at night when a lot of peo-

'pIe don't pay attention.'J
Dr. Roy Hawkinson doesn't

RIDING THE WIND
David Spiers has already

cleaned and polished the bot-
tom of the Irish Mist with an
anti-fouling compound to
make his sailboat as fast as
possible. The Rochester Hills
resident is serious about sail-
ing. At age 66, Spiers has been
riding the wind since age 9
when he was a Sea Scout in
New Zealand. Today, he teach-
es sailing at the Edison Boat
Club off Belle Isle and offici-
ates at youth championships
on Lake St. Clair. Spiers
bought the Irish Mist, a 41-foot
Morgan racing cruiser, 19, years
ago and didn't change her

VTHING

40"~ - _ • OFF
All Interior,
Exterior
Paint & Stains

2-5%OFF
All Chests, cabinets
& TOOlStorage

• Compressors
• Carpenter's Tools
• Masonry Tools

..... " ,

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (7141 953-2145

Thomas and Barbara Munson of
livonia board the Black Diamond for
the Bayview-Mackinac race settinq
sail Saturday, July 15, from Port
Board. Their crew, consists of Don
Ouellette and linda Patterson of
livonia; Erik Johnson, Redford, and
John Oleniczak, Grosse Pointe.

PicHieB~~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459-2227
sale prices good Mon., July 10th· Sun., July 16' All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh USDAChoice. Boneless Boneless,. Stuffed
Ground Sirloin Sirloin Steak Chicken Breast

Slbs.ofo
re 29 ,.... S 4' - $ 49(!)-41 LB. ~-4- 6 LB. (;-43 LB,

Homemode• Fresh Dearborn Lean & Meaty
Bratwurst - HamSteak B.B.Q.Spare Rib

• (;-4S1'!.(j-4S!,! (j-4SI'!

Genoa
Salami

(!)-4$3'!

Homemade
Pasta Primavera

Salad

/$34'(!)-4 LB.

Family Meal Deal
2 extra large pizzas with one

topping each. 1 dozen
bread~tf(ks & small salad

$18.99+Tax
Budweiser &

Bud light
12 Pack Cans

fJ-4

S8"+tax
. +deposit,

SaraLee
TurkeyBreast...~S54!,

~~ OE08454117
___ JIlL

Is your
child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll
get ten different answers.

•

Why do NMS parents
feel it is the perfect fit?
"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"
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l r~e mosquito is un(!oubtedly the No.1 stinging insect to look

~

bUffor this summer aCcording to Dr. Frank McGeorge, a special-
st in emergency medicine at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.

e rain has provided plenty of breeding grounds for the tiny,
~J;iged insect that drinks blood like a vampire. On a camping

! i tri~ north of Oakland ,County last weekend, McGeorge's 8-year-
:~,I daughter" Becky, was bitten by mosquitoes several times even
th ugh she was sprayed with a repellent containing DEET.
I ¥cGeorge says certain people are t:astier. to mosquitoes. He

i "-"Ii his 5-year-old son, Connor, were almost untouched.
AltllOugh mosquito bites rarely ever send anyone to the emer-
.gerlcy department, the large blisters or welts can not only become
itchy but painful in people who are extremely sensitive,

McGeorge washed Becky's bites with soap and water and cov-
ore(! the larger swollen areas with a Band-Aid so she wouldn't
scratch them and cause an infection. He also gave her an antihis-
I I. .1 . '

~amine. McGeorge recommends an pral medication such as
$enadryl to help relie"e itching and' swelling.

, . '

KEEPAREA CLEAN , ,
I rAny insect bite can become hlfec~ed after the f~t. Keep the

airea clean;' sald McGePrge, a Bmghilm Farms reSIdent who
s~""es on the board of (!irectors for i,he Michigan College of
E1llergency Physicians. \

\~'For a local reaction use,over the counter calamine solution, a
I-percent hydrocortisone cream or iftpeyhavemanybitesovera
l'Irge area Aveeno oatmeal bath, If the ';trea is getting more
painful or swelling, if it spreads past tWojoints, you need to have
it looked at. Cold compresses can keep ilwelling down initially. At
night elevate the area.

"Alot of people don't know, kids get stung
or bitten near the eye, It can be swollen shut
even from a mosquito bite. If they have a
fever or pain, that needs to be seen by 'I physi-
cian or they might develop an eye infection:'

Bees, wasps and hornets are the insects
whose stings are most likely to send someone
to the emergency room to see McGeorge.

"The reason is they tend to be very painful
and cause a severe local reaction," said
McGeorge. '~small portion ofthe population

Frank McGeorge, M.D. is allergic and develop anaphylaxis where the

airways swell up apd they can't breath and might die. If they are
short of breath, h~ve swelli*g in the tongUe or lips, or become
pale or lightheade(!, they need to get to an ER immediately. If
they're alone, call 9-1-1 bec'\use you could pass out behind the:
wheel and they have epinephrine which we might use if you're in
trouble.

"If you're somebody who has had anaphylaxis you need to haye
an epinephrine pen on your p.erson. Make sure it's not expired or
you've left it at home."

VISITS TO ER
McGeorge expects ER visits for insect stings to build as the

summer goes on, He says spiders often are blamed for a bite
when it could have been cause<:\by a variety of insects inCluding ;
deer ticks which carry bac- I '
teria that cause Lyme odis- !
ease. In addition to bees, !

hornets and wasps sorne
people are sensitive to aut
bites. The brown recluse
and black widow spiders
can cause serious injury,
but are not found naturally
in Michigan.

www.hometownlife.com
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SUM , TINGS
Variety ofn$e~s biting t

l .

" ter in the season Jasps have built' nests that haven't beeh
unc vered in some tirn~ under 'a deck',underthe cover,ofa ~
boat" said McGeorge. ''fe see more severe attacks. In Augu t
and eptember you nde, to be careful when uncovering plac s

'you on't expect them t make a nest. They made a nest in niy

grill '."y; u're usually only s verely bitten when you disturb a nest
and ttacked by a sw . The best time to spray a nest is at
nigh when insects are if! the nest or call an exterminator."

M George says, bees '\Ild wasps are attracted by bright colors
that ake you look like il flower and perfumes that make you
smel like a flower. If yoj> think you're going to a picnic, leave .
the right colors and petfume at home. If you or your child are
stun by a bee, wasp or hornet, clean the area with soap and i
wate then proceed. r .'

"If here is a stinger iIl$ide as with a bee sting, pull it out with
twee~rs or flick off witbj a credit card:' said McGeorge. "For
ticksj sometimes people flick the .
bodYloff and the head is left. Ticks
can ~rry Lyme disease. You don't
want a tick to regurgitat~ into you.
Grab it by its head with ~ tweezer
and ull straight up. For: people out
in de;p wO,ods, search mi,der a kid's
hair!' e for ticks at the end of the
day. on't worry if you don't find it
imme(!iately. A tick has to stick to
the bopy for quite some time before
trans~tting Lyme disease."

It's top early in the seasoll to tell if mosquitoes will cause an
outbrea:/i: of West Nile virusithis year, but the disease is still a
serious ~hreat. McGeorge c~utions homeowners to-eliminate
mosquito breeding grounds by emptying stariding water and
drilling ~ hole in tire swings for drainage. He says to use insect'
repelle'f especially in August. ~

"ComjUon DEET does work to reduce tastiness to insects.
Reduce the concentration in children to no more than 10-percent
DEET .and never use on infants. Use mosquito petting instead;'
said McGeorge. "It does Wash off so you need to,reapply it.

''When applying DEET make sure you get your hair and head
but don't spray on the face. Spray it in your hand and '1pply to the
face especially on children. You don't want to spray the eyes or
inhale it,"

~ChaseFree Checking~just got better.
:when you open Chase Free Checking WI ired
:~~posit and pay two biUs online, you can get up to
$60 in gas from 13P.Choose C:hase Free Checking.
It's more than free" It's a free ride"

YOUR CHOICE. YOUR CHASE 0
Checking offer available at participating Chase locations in the Detroit area and valid 6/26/06 through 8/5106 with a minimurfl opening deposit of
$100 to receive the $10 gas card reward. Eligible customer wilt receive mail~in redemption coupon from the banker. The $10 gas card will be shipped
6-8 weeks after the mail-in coupon is received. Online payments must be paid from new checking account at www.Chase.com within 60 days of
account opening and be paid to two unique payees to receive the additional $50 gas card reward. Multiple payments to the same payee will count _
as one payment toward the reward. Payments- preViously made to a payee outside oJ the offer window will not be considered new. The $50 gas card
will be shipped 6-8 weeks after requirements are met. limit one consumer checking account-related reward per customer per calendar year. Offer
not valid in combination with any other offer. Checking account must remain open for six months or the value of the reWard will be debited from the
account at closing. Reward may be considered interest on IRSForm 1099·INT.
BP Gift cards are non~refundabte and expire on the date shown or 12 months from the date of purchase if no expiration date is shown. Cards with
unused dollar value AFTER EXPIRATIONare subject to a dormant account fee not to exceed $1.50 per month, applied in arrears. BP will not be
responsible for any unauthQrized use. Refunds will not be provided for tost, stolen or expired cards. The cards can be used for the purchase of gdods
and selVices (except for tottery tickets, money orders am;!Prepaid Cards) at participating BP and AReO stations. BP'Gift Cards ARENOT REDEEMABLE
FOR CASH. BP Gift Cards can only be used for purchase ''at participating BPand ARca locations in the US. Use of the BP Gift Card is subject to the
terms and conditions printed on the cards. BP is not affillatedwlth JPMorgan Chase Bank, nor Is BP a sponsor or co-sponsor of this promotion. The BP
name and logo are registered trademarks of BP p.Lc.
© 2006 JPMor~an Chase Bank, NA. Member FDIC.

Ichomin@hometo.nlife.comI (734)953'1145

Are YOUi missing Ibegood slull?
It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your Observer or
Eccentric newspaper-the events, the issueb - all the important information that you
can't easily find elsewhere. I

In addition to local coverage of schools, local sports, business, and government, and
all the local news, YOU'llenjoy.money-savlng coupons, FILTER!
Pure Entertainment,and our colorful Thursday tabloid,
Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE,a showcase for hundreds
of homes offered by local realtors,
Subscribe now and receive a $10 Kroger Gift Card!
Fill in the form belbw or give us a call.
We look forward tb sending you all your 10,
your Kroger Gift Card!

Clip and mail or .
Mail to: Circulation Oepartment\ 'j)

Observer& EccentricNewspapers,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M~48150
, . \ \

ON like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for six
months at $29.95 and receive a $10 Kroger Gift Card

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED OBill ME
Name, -'- -'-_...,- _
Address-'- _
City,__ -'- ,Zip, _

Phone Einatladdress, _

CREDITCARDINFORMATION:OVtSA OMASTERCARD ODISCOVER OAMEX

Credit Card Number~ -,Exp. Date' -:.

Signature, ~ _

Carrier Delivery Oniy Offer Expires 9/3f}/06

mailto:hgalla,gher@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Chase.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometo.nlife.com
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Peter's
PrinciplesBuffalo

low-fat sub
for beef

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
JULY with asthma) 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-

friday, Aug, 14-18.Cost is $175.Call
(734) 398-7518,Camps are all located
in the Health Exploration Station, an
interactive health education center,
where kids can see real germs grow,
crawl through a giant intestinal tract.
and learn about body systems.

Stress reduction workshop
6:15p.m, Tuesday,July 11and 25, lec-
ture by Dr, Michael Brackney, D,C.. at
Brackney Chiropractic, B524 Canton
Center Road, Call (734) 455-4444.

Hormone workshop
Balancing hormones naturally for
women of all ages with guest lecture
by Dr, Carol fischer, D,C.. 7 p,m.
Monday, Juiy 17,at the livonia Civic
Center library on five Mile, between
farmington and Merriman. No charge.
Seating limited. Cail (734) 425-8588.

Wellness workshop
6:15p,m. Tuesday,Juiy 18, lecture by
Dr. Michael B'rackney,D.C.. at Brackney
Chiropractic, 8524 Canton Center
Road, Call (734) 455-4444.

Jingle In July run.
Summer version of Jingle Bell
Run!Waik to benefiUhe Arthritis
foundation Saturday,.July 22,
run/walk along the trails. of Orion
Oaks Park and through the streets of
Always Christmas/Canterbury Village,
In Lake Orion, Children 10 years old
and under can register for the Melted
Snowman Shuffle for $10.Cost is $30,
$25 until Juiy 12. for more informa-
tion or to register, call (248) 649-2891.
Ext. 232, or visit www.jingleinjuly.kin-
tera,org,

Hospice volunteers
Avalon Hospice, a nonprofit Medicare
certified hospice program in Oakland
County, needs volunteers, training in
your area is available evening and
daytime. Each of five training ses-
sions lasts two-three hours and can
be conducted one-an-one with our
trainer to meet the demands of your
schedule. for more information, call
Brian at (248) 320-0106.

Water aerobics classes
For moms and senior citizens, spon-
sored by Health Alliance Plan (HAP),
continue through August noon to 1
p,m, Tuesday and Thursday, at

Sheldon Pool, 3123Van Court. livonia,
and 11:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday, at the Southfield
Municipal Complex, 26000 Evergreen.
No charge for registration informa-
tion, call (313)664-8420,

TOPS
Take Off Pounds Sensibiy meets 7 p,m,
every Thursday, at St. Thomas A'
Becket Church, 555 S.lilley, Canton.
Weigh-in is 6:15-6:55p.m. It is a weight
support group that encourages mem-
bers to lose weight sensibly and keep
it off. for more information, call Mary
at (734) 394-1328. .

HaberkornHalm, speech and languaije--
pathologist and certified Baby Signs~"~
instructor at The Kaufman's Children
Center, West Bloomfield. Call (248)
737-3430 or send e-mail to
rhh4962@aol.com.

Volunteers wanted
The Michigan Parkinson foundation is
looking for volunteers, Regular orien-
tation programs are held throughout
the year to familiari" volunteers with
the organization and the jobs there
are to do, for more Information, call
(800) 852-9781,send e'mail to
mpfdire@aol.com or fax to (248) 433-
1150,

Mask fitting clinic
Visit the Sleep Disorders Center, Room
329, Garden City Hospital (6245
Inkster Road, between Warren and
ford) 5,6 p,m, Wednesdays to try new
masks, No appointment needed, for
more information, call (734) 458-3330.

Schizophrenics Anonymous
3:30-5 p,m. Tuesday, meetings the
second and fourth-'fu~ays of month,
at The Guidance Center, 19275 .
Northline, Southgate. Call (734) 785-
7714,(517) 485'7168 or visit
www.nsfoundatio~ .

Yolunteers wanted . ~
Henry ford Health System is looking
for volunteers for two clinical triais,
One trial for chronic low back pain
compares acupuncture to convention-
ai therapy. fot information, call (248)
380-6203. Breast cancer survivors
who are taking hormone suppression,

. therapy and experiencing hot flashes""
are also sought. The clinical trial is ._:J;
testing acupuncture versus Effexor, ~"
call (313) 916-3938. _ ••

Yolunteers wanted
Samaritan Care Hospice is seeking -'0 K

volunteers to spend quality time with'o:;
terminally ill patients and their fami--'~
lies, Hospice volunteers' provide com:'
panionship and emotional support to'; •
patients for an average of one to ."."
three hours per week, Voiunteers . ,,"
must be 18 years old and have reliabl¢.'1
transportation. Two five-hour training,··;
sessions are provided prior to your
first assignment. for more informa-
tion, call Chris Kokenos at (800) 397-
9360.

Autism benefit
Sen, Laura Toy will serve as a celebri-
ty judge at the 6th Annual Autos for
Autism tar Show 6-9 p.m. Monday,
July 10,at Garden City High School.
6500 Middlebelt. between Warren and
ford roads. All proceeds benefit the
Burger School for Students with
Autism, Entrants can register the day
of the show for $10to be eligible to
win a trophy that will be awarded in
Ilcar classes and a motorcycle ,iass,
for more information, contact Debbie
Cross at (734) 732-9325. '

Divorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p,m. Tuesday,
July 11,attorney Patricia Kasody-Coyle
will also be available to answer ques-
tions on a first-come, first-served
basis; an attorney from the firm Wall
& Wall will be available 5-7 p,m, the
third Monday of each month (anyone
interested may sign .in beginning'at
4:30 p,m, that day), a certified finan-
cial pianner from Center for'financial
Planning is available 5-7p,m. (sign-in
begins 4:30 p.m,) on first Monday of
each month, at Wolnen's Resource
Center in Room 225 of McDowell
Center at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Seven
Mile, Livonia. Call (734) 462-4443.

Blood drive
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Sunday, July 16,
at St. Edith Catholic Church, 15089
Newburgh, Livonia. Walk-ins welcome.
Call (734) 464-1222,Ext. 309.

Health camps
The Amazing Me camp focusing or
heaith and the human body for sec-
ond-, third- and fourth-grade students
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-friday,
July 10-14,and Aug. 7-11.at the Saint
Joseph Mercy Health Expioration
Station, 1600 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, Cost is S169,Call (734) 398-
7518.
At an asthma camp, participants will
iearn about what asthma really is,
review personal triggers, medications,
risk iactors and self-management
while participating in interactive
games and hands-on projects (for
second- through fifth-grade students

Peter
Nielsen

broccoli for expectant momS
is about 7 ounces of sprouts
three times a week. The
broccoli is probably so
beneficial becanse of its high
concentrations of anti-
oxidants.
Even expectant moms should
follow their own mom's
advice and be sure to eat
plenty of vegetables.

Sarah of Rochester has a heart
problem but misses having steak,
she e-mails ask1ng if buffalo is a
healthy alternative.

Sarah, if you have ever
wanted something that

. tastes just like aT-bone
steak or a filet mignon but is
not going to be a heart attack
on a plate, then buffalo is
definitely for you, For
example a T·bone steak has
42 grams of artery clogging
fat compared to 6 grams of
fat in a buffalo filet mignon.
Today, ranchers are raising
buffalo free of hormones and
stimulants which is why the
tasty red meat is becoming
so popular for many health-
minded families, So when it
comes down to it, try a
buffalo filet for a guiltless
dinner.

ONGOING

Northland Pacers Walk Around the
World

Endorsed by the Governor's Council
on Physical fitness, Health and
Sports, in conjunction with
Providence Hospital began June 2,
with free noncompetitive walking and
fitness program, at Northland Center,
Southfield, Each registered walker
receives a passport to record their
progress, and a T-shirt. Walkers turn
in their miieage logs each week. The
mall then updates a worid map that
show the progress Pacers are making
in their journey. It takes 24,901.55
miles to circle the globe, One lap
through the center is equivalent to
one mile. For more information, call
(248) 569-6272 or visit www,shopat-
northland.com. The Northland Pacers
walking program was begun in 1985.

Baby Signs workshop
The Parent Workshop is designed for
parents-to-be and parents of babies
from birth to 24 months, and caretak-
ers. Parents learn everything they
need to know to about incorporating
signing into everyday life. The Sign,
Say & Play class is a six-wee.k pro-
gram for parents and babies ages &-
24 months to learn and practice sim-
ple signs in a fun, musical and play
environment. series began May 12.
Both programs are appropriate for
special needs children and their par-
ents. Preregistration required.
Programs taught by Ruth

If you have a heaith or fitness ques-
tion you wouid like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter
daily on WDIV-NBC 4 & WWJ News
Radio 950, Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield,

Beth from Harrisville Is
expecting a baby and e-mails for
tips on eating right for th.e new
arrival.
Beth, firSt orall
congrat"l,atlol\sl In this case
it really ma1':payto think
long-term. A.J!~wstudy
shows that eilfinghroccoli
when pregnaIit'<;an actually
make your child less likely to
suffer from a he'!rt attack
later in life. In the research,
the offspring of animals fed
broccoli while pregnant had
lower blood pressure and
inflammation. These changes
turned out to last for the
entire lives of the test
subjects as welL
Research also shows that the
most beneficial amount of

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - f\ new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology 1$

offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
successful in treating debilitating back pain, Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "'How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or .
Surgeryl" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message, Supplies are limited - call now, If phone lines are
busy, visit: wvyw.midischerniation.com

OE084345p2

Sciatica is a condition you would think is readily diagnosed. Sciatica occurs as a
pinched nerve orin medical jargon as «nerve impingement." The usual occurrence is at
the level of lumbar vertebrae, 4 and 5 or lumbar 5 and sacral one.

When nerve compression occurs, you feel discomfort from the back running down
the Jeg. The discomfort can~come as' pain, aching, numbness or feel like an electric
buzz. In most cases thatfee~ng starts in the back and buttock region and travels down
the outside of the leg to the toes.

However, this pattem of pain does not always appear in this manner. That is why
your physIcian may have trouble telling you why you have pain in your leg. The difficulty
occurs when notall fibers of tlie nerve are pinched or what part of the nerve that is
impaired dependS on your posture and gait. In such cases your pain may vary and may
just appear in the back" only down the side of part of the leg, or differ in its charter
being a sharp pain sometimes and other times appear as an ache or numbness.

Ordinary back x-rays will not reveal the presence of sciatica. The best imaging
procedure is an MRI. It is not perfect, your docW may give you Iidiagnosis based on
the pain you are experiencing .

. Treatment for sciatica is not dramatic. Time is the best therapy. If you worsen over
time or foot drop develops, then you need to consider back surgery.

www.drjjweiss;yourmd.com OE08452534

Introoucing the Incredible
HELlOS® Personal Oxygon System

Qulck' Facts
• Weighs 3.6 pounds
• La$Is about a,5 hours 00 2 LPM
• EssUy refilled
• can $1M) you hundreds of dollars

pilr year In eleutrlclty blils
• Covered by Medicare and most

lnllllrance companies

ir
I

..J
'- ,,-.,'

E.lflnlnateS
• BUlky and heavy oxygen cylinders
• l'.Iolsy and 00$tl)' concentrators

Perks of HlglI Level.OXyg«n
• Portable concentrators for veaatfon
• Special dellis ooPuIs<l OXimeters

PURitAN
!l€NNSTTCall High Level Oxygen @ 734.432.051E1

for a free in-home trial or more information .IAnnual Percentage Yield (APY)of 2.25%on Premier Checking Account is accurate as of 5/30/06: subject to change at the Bank's discretion. FDIC insured up to the maximum allowed
by law. Fees may reduce earnings. An initial minimum depOSitof $50 in thiS new account of funds not already on deposit is required to receive this promotional rate. MonthlY
maintenance fee waived through 12:/3[/06. See Personal Services and Charges brochure for minimum balance requirements ($5,000 in Premier Checking,Dr $20,000 In combined
deposit account balances or revolving home equity balances) for waiver of monthly maintenance fee after 12/31/06. This is a limited time offer. 2No Comerica ATMfees will be
assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3Annua! Percentage Yield (APY) is available on retail and business account~, and is accurate as of 6/26/06. APY is subject to change without
notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDICinsured up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with thiS offer.
SpeCial offer only available to Comerica customers who hold an active checking account. To recelve,this APY,a minimum deposit of$5,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica
Bank is required. Fees may reduce earnings. Maximum deposit of $1,000,000. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 4Certain conditions and exclusions apply. MOlYOUR l.OCAL PROVIOER 14114-4U-III11Ul

www.high!ev~~t:myert,<::om

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:rhh4962@aol.com.
mailto:mpfdire@aol.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.drjjweiss;yourmd.com
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CONCERT SERIES

-rOMORROW &-rUESDAY
_DTE .Energy®

~=muslc theatre-
AUGUST
1 & 2 DOOBIE BROTHERS
3 SOUNDS OF THE UNDERGROUNDFeaturing

As I Lay Dying, In Flames,Trivium,Gwar and more!
4 EARTH,WIND & FIRE
5 BOYS II MEN wsg En Vogue .
6 THE TEMPTATIONSI THE FOURTOPS
11 MICHAEL W. SMITH I THIRD DAY

wsg Jars of Clay
17 TED NUGENT
1B JOHN FOGERTYI WILLIE NELSON
19 DAVID LEE ROTH
22 REGGAESUNSPLASH: UB40, Toots & The

Maytals, Third World,' Maxi Priest and Rik Rok
23 KC'SBOOGIEBLAST:THEULTIMATEDANCEPARTY

Starring KC & The Sunshine Band, Gloria Gaynor,
Tavares and Sister Sledge Featuring Kathy Sledge

JULY
15

17
18
1.9

BRAD PAISLEYwsg Eric Church, Rodney Atkins
and Danielle Peck
HEART wsg Alice Peacock
REO SPEEDWAGONI LOVERBOY
OZZFEST featuring System of a Down,
Disturbed and more!
TESLA wsg Slaughter and Skid Row
ANITA BAKER
RANDY TRAVISwsg Julie Roberts
PATTILABELLE
THE BLACK CROWES wsg Robert Randolph &
The Family Band and Drive-By Truckers
POISON wsg Cinderella
BEACH SOYS (2 SHOWS)

20
22
23
25
26

28
30
31 BILLY IDOL

AUGUST
3 TRISHA YEARWOOD
11 CHRIS ISAAK wsg Tristan Prettyman
12 GET BACK! THE CAST OF BEATLEMANIA
15 TRAIN
17 BILLY RAY CYRUS
18 TED NUGENT
19 RICHARD JENI
24 LORETTALYNN
25 PRO BOXING

JULY
25 LIVE
27 GORDON LIGHTFOOT
28 IAN ANDERSON PLAYSORCHESTRAL

JETHRO TULL with the Meadow Brook
Symphony Orchestra

AUGUST continued
2470'S SOUL JAM Featuring The Stylistics,

The Delfonics and Cuba Gooding of
The Main Ingredient

26 LASER SPECTACULAR
Featuring the Music of PINK FLOYD

27 HIPPIEFEST2006 Featuring Mitch Ryder,
Rare Earth, Can'ned Heat, Mountain With Leslie

. West & Corky Laing, Country Joe McDonald,
Denny Laine, Terry Sylvester formerly of
The Hollies and Melanie with stories and
hosting by Wavy Gravy

30 MARSHALL TUCKER BAND wsg Molly Hatchet,
Blackfoot and The Georgia Satellites

SEPTEMBER
3 DENNIS MILLER
7 STYX & FOREIGNER
8 HOOTIE& THE BLOWFISH wsg Better Than Ezra
10 TRACE ADKINS wsg Blake Shelton
22 PETER FRAMPTON' . . --""""~"-,,
23 ALAN JACKSON

AUGUST continUed
26 GILBERT GOTTFRIED wsg Bill Bushart
30 BUDDY GUY wsg Koko Taylor and James Hunter

SEPTEMBER
2 AMY GRANT & ORCHESTRA
6 HOOTIE& THE BLOWFISH wsg Better Than Ezra
17 LAUGH-A-PALOOZA Featuring 90medians

Kevin Zeoli, Phenecia Banks, Frank Roche,
Keith Ruff and Joe Fragomeni (emcee)
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Joe Bauman, editor. (148) 901-1563 . jbauman@lhomelownlife.com

Small-business servers support telecommuters
(News USA) - More

Americans are showing they
can get their jobs done from
just about anywhere outside
the office. And as some busi-
nesses expand in size and
geographic scope, they are
finding new technology to
help employees who telecom-
mute.

About 45 million
Americans are working from
home, according to a survey
conducted by ITAC, a tele-
work advisory group. The
survey also found that out of
135.4 million workers, 20.6
million conducted work in
their car and 16.3 million
worked while on vacation.

By installing a server with
Microsoft Corp.'s Windows
Small Business Server 2003
software on it, businesses can
store all of its documents, e-
mail messages, calendars and
images in one location.

Additionally, employees
can remotely access all com-
pany documents as well as
programs and data on their
desktop ~ from anywbere in
the world.

With a server, mobile
devices such as Smartphones
and Personal Digital
Assistants also can connect
users to e-mail, scheduling
software and other programs

Server 2003 offers a solution
that includes Remote Web
Workplace. This application
allows employees to access
anything on their work desk-
top from any PC in the world
that has Internet access.

Many employees who work
in a business without a server
can't be very productive.
They're also unable to back
up their data ·01' prevent
unauthorized users from
accessing their computers, all
common problems small
businesses experience that
server software can prevent.

Later this year, Microsoft
plans to launch a new
release, Windows Small
Business Server 2003 R2,
which will include even more
advanced security features.

The ITAC survey also
. found that during the past
year, the number of employee
telecommuters increased by
30 percent. As this trend
continues, so will the need
for integrated solutions such
as small-business servers.

Whether or not their
employees telecommute,
companies are realizing the
benefits of using small-busi-
ness servers to streamline
processes and decrease costs.

For more information, visit
'WW"W".microsoft.com/sbs.

A small-business server can help increase a company's productivity

as though they were working
at their desks.

A small-business server
can help increase a compa-
ny's productivity and effi-
ciency by allowing a special-
ized computer to perform

services and run software for
other computers, or "clients,"
on its network.

For the millions of
Americans who need to work
when mvay from their office,
Windows Small Business

d"'"

!$~f!JJr{1 • l'

The Observf:H & Eccentric Newsp8pers
seeks an experienced, self-reEent
technician who excels a1 electronic and
mechanical equipment maintenMce and
repair, This fulHime position, based in
Livonia, requires four years of 2leClrDnk
trade schoo! or equivalent work
experience, the ability to troubleshoot,
maintain and repair electronic and

mechanical production equipment, and the ability to carry up to 80 pounds,
Candidates should have proficient computer skiHs (Microsoft Office) for
record keeping purposes, the ability to multHask and work lndepefldently,
and possess excellent communication and interpersonal skills, Previous
experience with newspaper-industry production equlpment is preferred,
but not required.

The Observer &
Eccemric

Newspspers ,s
tmmmitted to

di""mty.nd/s
ptDud to be 811

nqUb' 0PP0I1lm!ly
employur.

call Tollffee:
l-800'579-SElL (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232

B[eD
www.hometownlife.com

Sundav,July 9,1006

Help is on the way for
401(k) investors

(News USA) - More employers
are educating workers on 401(k)
plans - from the benefits of tax-
deferred growth to the impor-
tance of consistent saving.
However, research shows that
employees are still in the dark
when it comes to investing their
assets.

According to a recent study by
human resources firm Hewitt
Associates, most employees did-
n't rebalance or re-allocate their
401(k) portfolios in 2004. Only
one in six actually made a trans-
fer within their 401(k) accounts
that year.

The study, which examined
more than 2.5 million employees
eligible for 401(k) plans, also
found that many participants
were taking on too much risk by
investing a significant portion of
their savings in a single stock.

Company stock was the single
largest holding, accounting for
approximately 27 percent of par-
ticipants' total 401(k) balances.
And more than a quarter of
employees held half or more of
their totaI401(k) balances in
their employer's stock.

While some employees took on
too much risk by investing heavi-
ly in company stock, other

employees didn't invest aggres-
sively enough. The study found
that workers in their 20s invested
less in equities than workers in
their 30s.

Now there's help for investors
who don't have either'the time or
the expertise to manage their
own 401(k) investments. Defined,
contribution plan providers such .'
as AIG VALIC, Fidelity
Investments, Great~West
Retirement Services, Merrill
Lynch, the Principal Financial
Group and TIAA-CREF have.
partnered with Chicago-based

. Ibbotson Associates to manage
participants' accounts.

Eligible participants who elect'
the service will have their money;.
allocated to a customized portfo<~::: .
lio that is rebalanced regularly ::?- '
and adjustec1 over time to reflect' '
the investor's changing life cir- ..
cumstances.

"401(k)s are becoming the pri-
mary savings vehicle for retire-
ment in this country," said Roger. "c
Ibbotson, chairman and founder.
of Ibbotson Associates and
finance professor at the Yale
School of Management. "With so
much riding on your 401(k)
account, it's very importaIit to get
prof~ssional, unbiased advice~"

WIlen M'. Prod_ in
LMmiCI_decI ...... hier,
they ""I'ld Ullo phxe ..

help wl1llllld ..dI
They let us !mow about !heir results ...
'We had a fanroslic response From our ad,
probably 75 people came in fa apply Clnd
we had several phO/le calis fond the phO/le

nllmber wasn't even advertisedi/

mailto:jbauman@lhomelownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. ; oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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ASSISTANT MANGER
Take a step into a successful
career path as an Assistant
Manager with short·term
opportunity for growth at a
500+ unit luxury apartment
community in Auburn Hills.
Team oriented player needed
with strong administrative and
organizational skills, an outgo-
ing, customer service driven
personallty, and the ability to
pursue antf1;lose sales aggres-
sively. This position offers a
great work environment with
outstanding benefits and com-
petitive pay! Experienced
property management candi-
dates can send resume to:

Amurcon Corporation
Attn: HR Dept.

30215 Southfield Rd., Ste 200
Southfield, MI48076

- or-
Fax: (248) 988·2946

-or -
amurconjObs@amurcorp.com
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• Auto Sales
o Office Manager
• General Labor
- Service Greeter
• Mechanics
• Oil Change Tech.
o Ser,.ice Advisor
- Auto Body Technician
• Diesel Technician
• Porters

Help Wanted-General •

Help Wanted-General •

----~
~

Apartment Manager
Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. 'Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 358 ..3779

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, July 30th
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

.. ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks CPA staff
accountant with 3 yrs. mini-
mum public accounting expo
Must have strong comptuer
skills, knowledge of creative
solutions, Excel &
QUickbooks Exc. salary pack-
age & working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: Box 252591, W. '
Bloomfieid, MI 48325

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
$10 TO $13 Per Hour

We're seeking bright: enthus-
iastic people to tell others
about our-terrific service &
help bring ~Q.ple together.
Farmington area accounting
firm offers:

-Flexihle day hours: full and
part time .

-Professional environment
-Base saiary pius commision
eTraining & Support

For appt. call Michelle
24s..473·0104

Between 9~11am M-TH

ASSISTANT PROPERTY MAN·
AGER For successful growing
Northville Co. Real Estate
license needed, growth poten-
tial for self starter.

248·358 ..5100 ext 128

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

hometownllfe.com

®b .... " &~

ACTIVITY OIRECTOR
Exp. Full-Time. Must have
CDL drivers license or willing
10 get Call: (734) 261 ..28e4
ADMINISTRATOR POSlTION

Livonia/Plymouth area to sup-
port person wlthdevelopmen-
tally disabHities seeking high
en~r~y person with great orga-
nizabonal skills. 734v422v1020

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not\lget out to work. Work
part-time from 'your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Pu~le Heart. Call 9-5,
Man·Fri. (734) 728'4572

AUTO BOOYTECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO OIL & LUBE TECHS
Accepting applications fbr oil
& lube techs.

Please apply within:
Stu Evans lincoln Mercury

32000 Ford Rd.
Garden City, Ml 48135

Associates
Summer Openings

Excellent pay, flexible schedu-
les,' saUls/service, no expo
req., conditions apply, ideal
for students ages' 17+

(248) 426·4405}/('me 1011' nl iJe .('01Il CaHin ptace your ad a1
1 000 ..579 S£LL(7355)

Help Wanterl General • Help Wanled General • Help Wanled-General •

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
Applicatlons are now being
accepted for experienced
Service Advisors.

Apply within:
Stu Evans lincoln Mercury

32000 Ford Rd.
Garden City, Ml 48135

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part-Time

Ev~nings, Mon-Fri, Northville.
(585) 759·3700

DriveraCLEANERS NEEDED
Novi Area, Evening hours
Mon.-Sat., 15-20 hrs/week.
$8.50/hr. Couples welcome.

Refer to Job VLM.
248·478 ..2054

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

AUTO TECHNICiANS
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700 CLEANERS NEEOEO

To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
SID/hr. Car reo. 73H55·4570

CLEANING NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Finals & Windows. Depend-
able people needed. Full &
part-time days. Exp, a PLUS.

Mon-FrL 9~3pm:
313·541-8718.248-442·1332

Cli8nt Service;
Operations Associate

Financial planning firm seekv
ing associate to assist with
compliance, administrative
and client matters. ReqUires
excellent interpersonal skills,
client service mentality, atten-
tion to detail and experience
in a financial planning firm.

Emall resume to:
joshua. barr~n@11l1,com

Controls Designer
For job description emaH:

livhumanresources@
yahoo.com 1-800-579-7355

oeads@
hometownllfe.com

Automotive
Light Service Tech

Apply Novl Motive, 21530
Novl Rd" between 8 & 9 Mile
Rd,. 24B..349·0290

• Tow Truck Drivers
• COL
• Gravel Train Drivers
• Semi Drivers

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits ..

Novi-Motlve
21530 Novi Rd.

Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349·0290

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, Juiy 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.Banking

PART-TIME
TELLERS

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

LaSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRO Group, has
part-time Teller openings
for branches in Metro
Detroit. Job requirements
include: cash handling,
excellent customer service
skills, outgoing personali-
ty, ability to multi task,
atte,ntlon to detail and abil-
ity to work effectively in a
fast paced environment.
Prev-Ious teller experience
a plus. Stable p·revious
work history' and flexible
work schedule.

The bank offers competi-
tive pay and an attractive
benefIts package. Part-time
employees working 20 or
more hours per week are
eligible for medical cover-
age, paid holidays on days
regularly scheduled ,to
work, tuition assistance
and paid vacation.

CuslodiallMaintenance
Afternoons, evenings & week-
ends. Please apply in person
at: Temple Beth EI, 7400
Telegraph Rd. Bloomfield Hills, I~~~~~~~~'!!I
MI48301 Please see AI or Vie.

Customer Sales/Service ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
COLLEGE

STUOENTS
2006 HS GRADS

$17.25 base-appt., flexible
schedules, no expo necessary,
conditions apply, all ages
17+, Immediate openings.

C.II: 24H26·4405

Drivers
Company Drivets Needed

OPEN BOARD DRIVERS .431
3.8500 Van Born

Wayne, MI 48184
2 yrs. exp-Class A

888 ..595·7874 ext 8031

Drivers

Contract
Couriers

Dlract Carev- Make a differ·
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job line 734~728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255·6295

Deliver to nursing homes
using your own vehicle
and earn excellent pay.
Routes are round-trip from
Warren. Part-Time work
with almost Full-Time pay!
You must have a winning
attitude, appearance, and a
reliable mini-van or small
pick-Up with cap.
Call: 800-818-7958
for a persona! interview!

www.network
expressinc.com

Bring in your resume to
speak to a

HR Representative
on-thevspot

43600 West Oaks Or.
Novi

Tuesday, July 11th
10:00am .. 1:00pm Drivers

[D"i.;,;;; ......;:]
!s Hiring in the Detroit Are~

COMPANY DRIVERS
Up to a $3000 Sign-On Bonus

For quality, professional,
experienced tank drivers.

Home Most Weekends
Dedicated Runs

Aggressive and Competitive
Compensation Package

Plus Much More
CDL-A with X endorsement

We will pay for HAZMAT
Call 888 ..799 ..4374

www.trimac.com
EOE/M/F/ON

DOG DAY CARE, Part ..Tlme
20-25 hrs. per week. Must be

dependable. Please cail:
(248) 616·6500• LaSallQ Bank

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarkelPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
®b.enrer & 'iittenlrir

BORING MILL OPERATOR
Apply within

12651 Newburgh livonia

Call Center
Service & Sales Calls

Team Members Needed.
Call Center Exp. Great Service

Attitude & Phone Etiquette
Req. Flexible hours & Benefits

Apply 10am-4pm Mon-Fr!.
Dialogue Marketing

32li2 UnIversity Dr *155
Auburn Hills, MI48326

D~~:dSa SIZZLING SUMMER
CAREER change?

Mike Brooks is looking for
Quality Drivers

Great Pay! Great Benefits!
Class A CDL Required

Training Available
888·343·6601

www.mikebrooksinc.com .

DRIVER
Part time, On-call, Non-CDL
driver with ability to handie
non-CDL box truck delivering
expedited freight. Co. owned
v~hicle, local, & mum-state.
Good driving record a must!
Fax resume to: 412~48H280
or Email: courierhr@aol.com
or Mail to: Courier Express

172 S. 21st Street
PGH. PA 15203

Carpenter/Slding Installer
Must have some tools & expo
Must have reliable transporta-
tion. Professional atmos-
phere. (248) 446·1750 DRIVERS

ROLL ..OFF I
TRACTOR TRAILER

Accepting applications for
RollvOff & Roil-Off Tractor
Trailer drivers. MUST have
Roll-Off experience to
apply for position. Apply. in
person: TLC

10100 Harrison
Romulus, Ml 48174'

Mon-Fri, 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

ORIVER • SEMI TRUCK
Local. 2 yrs. expo with

Hazmet. Part-Time, days'.
C.II: (734) 75s..5550

CHECK OUT Driver-Welder-Apprentice

I
For small too! & die welding
shop in Livonia. Will train.
!Benefits. $9/hr. start. Apply:
i 37050 Amrhein, livonia

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

( Clliee!lluikler_:
FOR MORE

®b..... r& 'iittenlrit
JOB LISTINGS!

Dr.ivers

TMC NOW OFFERING
OEOICATEO ORIVING

OPPORTUNITIES
IN YEAR AREA!!!

Be Home Every Day!
$Full Benefits, Top Pay, 401K$
See Our Recruiter In P.erson
Call For Appoln,ment Today!

800 ..247-2862, Ext. 4
www.tmctrans.com

Class A CDL Required.

eO=J
USA TRUCK·

Schwan's Home Service, Inc. ("Home Service"), is the largest direct-to-home frozen food sales and
delivery company in the world and distributes more than :jOO frozen food products under the
SChwan's'!> and Impromptu Gourmet™ brands, including pizza, choice me'ats, seafood, desserts,
and of GOl,lrse, the company's signature ice cream,

Customer Service Manager - Route Sales
We offer compelitive earning potential of $50,000 and the possibility to receive a

$10,000 new hire performance bonus* based upon successful achievement of performance
goalS. If you have the drive to win, this position is for you!
Additional benefits include: paid training, comprehensive benefits, advancement opportunities, paid
vacation, a retirement savings pro,Slram, 'Plus a flexible schedule, Monday through Friday targeting a

45 hour work weeK!
Calilhis # for an appoinlment: 248-625-4272
Candidates must be at least 21 years of age, have a good driving record and a verifiable work
history. Must be abie to pass DOT physical & drug test.
'This limited promotion opportunity will run from July 9, 2006 through December 31,2006.

EOE

U EVANS LINCOLN-MERCUR1i';
automotive retail industry leader for ove!""
years is seeking applicants to upgra~e<;'; ..}1_{

eir sales department, This is your
opportunity to sell some of the industries' '<,
hottest new products for one of the region's >;;

<most established dealers,

We offer an exdting new product line, good
ay plan} 401K, health benefits and more! ',;U~

'J
are seeking applicants with a sales ""."

aCkgrourd or a person eager to learn the ,<-';F
usiness. ' '"

Send tour resume in confidence to:

•Mall: dgarrett@stuevans.com
Fax: 734425-1278

Help Wanted-General •

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed. Late model vans.
Various routes & times. Call
leave name & number

734·354·9400
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS

Driver Education. Teen Certi-
fied for classroom and/or BTW.

Email: rmorse@ecarey.com

DRYWALL HANGERS,
FINISHERS, & SANDERS

Wanted. Experienced only.
734 ..421·3338

ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

The successful candidate wiii
have the ability to maintain,
troubleshoot and .repai~ elec-
trical systems on all tooling
and equipment in the manuv
facturing operatlons.
Equipment includes (but not
limited to) PLC's (Allen
Bradley and Symax), Trumpf
Lasers, Motoman robots, and
Medar Weld Controls. A grade
12 education and journeyper-
son status in electrical is
required. The successful can-
didate will be required to per-
for,m corrective maintenance,
preventive maintenance and
building maintenance and will
be required to comply with all
He.alth, Safety and
Environmental regulations.
We offer competitive wages
and excellent fringe benefit
package. Please send resume
and salary requirements to:

MFSP Inc.
19200 Glendale,

Detroit MI 48223.
EOE M/F

REAL·ESTATE
at It's best!

~ 1':1 ~'''"''''

Embroidery Production
Competition Graphics has an
immediate full-time opening in
our 'embroidery production
department. Experience with
Tajima eqUipment is helpful,
but not reqUired. We are look-
Ing for an ambitious person
with a great working attitude.
For more info visit: www.

competitiongraphics.com
EXAMINER NEEDED FOR

NOVI TITLE COMPANY
Must have experience .. Fax
resume to: 248-6241211

FABRICATION
WELDER

ETNA Supply Is looking fora
fabrication welder. Duties
Include mig welding, pipe cut-
ting and 1hreadlng. Experv
ience preferred. Please apply
in person at 29949 Beck Road

Wixom EOE

FIELD SERVICE
LABORER

GroWing company needs peo-
ple and is looking for self-
starters. Work requires heavy
lifting and is both indoor/out-
door in all types of weather.
Mechanical aptitude and expe"
rience a must. Good driving
record is a must, CDL a plus.
Travel in eastern Michigan is a
requirement including over-
night stays of afew days
monthly. Must have initiative
to learn and advance. Excellent
benefits in addition to the pay;
401 K, BC/BS with dental.
Starting wage is $14/hr.

Contact Werner Cech
Cech Corporation
11575 Belden Ct.

Livonia, MI
734·513·6473

FLORAL OESIGNER
EXPERIENCED

The Flower Shop.
734-425·5353

General Labor
OUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work

. habits, reliable vehicle.
Call today, start tomorrow
9am·4pm: 73H13·4964

GENERAL LABOR &
SUPERV1SOllS

Plymouth Brazing, Ihc. is
accepting applications

Cali: 73H53·6274

GENERAL LABORER /
MAINTENANCE

Summer. Full-time / Seasonal.
Property Maintenance Co.
$10/hr., no benefits. Must
have reliable transportation.
Please Fax or Email resume to:

248·888·8404 or
jddinanco@ho~maii.com

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medicai/dental benefits
800·320·9353 exl 2429

GROUNDSMEN & CLIMBER
Needed for local tree service.
Non-smoking. Must have driv-
er license. Call 734-442-2514

HAIR DRESSER Experienced.
Clienteie available to start
ASAP. Farmington Hills.

(248) 85H240

The new Y!low Books lit here!
IkW!W'lil(IdelwiJli 0011

\~ifkalilnop!IlWH inlhefcl~&ei>
Belleviile, Dearborn,
Livonia, New Boston,
Northville, Plymouth.
Romulus, Westland,

Canton. Redford,
Downriver Areas

Call:1-800-373-3280
N&ndajmru fli&y BfrMTI lDliJUpr.iCST

Temporary positions
Mil11n.. \.&Jdrtletlii:!r~

!r,w,rt,lepenli;n~1llIc
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HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring one full time
and one part time stylist.
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours for Livonia,
Farmington, Garden City, &
Westland areas. Call Steve
laday. (734) 595-e003

.·GENTIVA·

Hearth Care Positions

Are you looking to special~
ize within your career? Are
you looking to do some~
thing new and different?
Are you looking for a com-
pany that will commit to
you?

Consider' a career with
Gentiva.

·30 yr. old national compa-
ny and Ilargest provider of
home health care services.

REGISTERED NURSES
Join Gentiva's Cardiopulv
monary Program. Full time
& per diem opportunities
available.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Join Gentiva's Orthopedic
program. Full time & per
diem opportunities avail-
able.

If you're interested in
learning more about a
career (fUll time or part
time) in home health and
growth opportunities within
Gentiva Specialties, please
call at: 1-866-Gentiva

Gentlva's the place
Great Healthcare has

come bome.
1·B86·GENTIVA

www.genllva.com

HOUSE MANAGER
Canton Township is accept-
ing applications for Part-
Time House Manager.
Responsible for front~of-
house operation at the
Cherry Hill Village Theater.
Qualified applicants must
be a H.S. graduate with
continuing education or
completion of. specialized
training. Must be available
nights and weekends .
$12.36 per hr. Job descrip-
tion with complete qualifi-
cations will be availabie on
the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton-mLorg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 4'8188.
Applications rnay also be
picked up a't the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton
Township application form
must be comp,leted In its
entirety and on file in the
Human Resources Division
prior to 4 p.m., July 24,
2006 The Charter Township
of Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Needed for Commercial!

Industrial Contractor.
Minimum 5 years Experience.

Excellent Pay & Benefit
Package. Calt 248-674~9191

JANITORIAL/
HOUSEKEEPING

Large office complex needs
mature, dependable, experi-
enced person for genera!
cleaning and housekeeping.
Permanent part-time, Mon.-
Fr!., Noon to 6pm. Capable of
maintaining schedules and.be
self-motivated.
Fax resume or letter of inter-
est with background informa-
tion to 248-374·6065.

Janitorial
'OFFICE CLEANERS - Eves.
PT. Up to $8/hour to start.
Auburn Hills, 'Novi &
Dearborn areas. 248v912-1200

JANITORS; CLEANERS
S8.00/Hour. PIT. M ..W..F.

5:30pm·8:30pm. M..F
5:45pm ..9:15 pm.

PLYMOUTHI CANTON AREA.
(734) 283-6934

LANOSCAPE;
LAWNCARE

Experienced, only
Piease Call 734-524·0783

LASER
TECHNICIAN

Technician capable of perform-
ing all tasks required in the
successful operation of Trumpf
lasers, knowledge of the Tops
800 Programming System a
plus. Must have a good under-
standing of dimensional toler-
ances, parts fixtures and part
buy off. Ability to edit and
preferable, create p,rograms
capable of maintaining the cut-
ting of production parts. We
offer competitive wages and
excellent fringe benefit pack-
age. Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

MFSP Inc.
19200 Glendale,

Detroit MI 48223.
EOE M/F

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Troy area. Experienced .

Starting $9/hr.
(248) 828·7455

LEASING AGENT
The Springs Apartments

seeks to fill leasing consulting
positions in Novi. Positions
require ,energetic individuals
with excellent communication
skills. Sales experience neces-
sary. Please email resumes to
sitejobs@edwardrose.com or
fax resume to: 248·539w2135

Help Wanted-General.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Personable, enthusiastic
and highly energeticindi"
vidual needed t.o lease
apartments at a Novl. ~.
Community. Excel. com-
munications skills and
ability to close the sale are "
a must Great benefit pack- _ .'
ageand 401 (K).

Call Oanielle at: ,
248·569-8880

LEASING CONSULTANT
S. Oakland County. FulHime.
2 yrs. e>,:p. Strong closer.
Multi-task effectively, above
average customer servi~ i
skills & assist w/outreach. j
leasingmgrhr@hotmail.com ,i

LEASING OFFIC~ HELP
Needed at Westland

property.
Fax resume 10

Human Resources at:
24B·593·55S9

LIFEGUARD
Accepting applications for
the position of Lifeguard.
$8.24 per hr. Must be at _
least 16 yrs. of age. Job
description With complete
qualifications will be avail-
able on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mLorg or may,
be viewed at the Canton;
Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Appllcati.ons may also 'b.e
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources·
DiVision, or on the Canton'
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be com-
pleted In its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p.m., July 26, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed appUci!.-,
tions will not be- a.ccepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
renglon, age or disability In
employment or the proviv
sion of services. An' Equal
Opportunity Employer.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate .Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and flnancially.

CALL EO 80WLlN
AT 734-59H940. EXT. 107

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Full-Time afternoon shift.
Must have basic math skills,
ability to use calipers,
micrometers and height gage
and basic computer skills:
Rate of pay is $9.10.

Benefits inciude: profit shar-
ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and life insurance; vacation,
& SiCk/personal days.
Located in Farmington Hills;.
plant Is air conditioned. EOE

Resumes accepted until
7112106.

FAX: 248·426·5631
Emall:

HR@acecontrols_com
MAIL ROOM

FulHime temporary position.
MonvFri. ContaCt Mike:

(248) 645·2440

MAILING
SUPERVISORS

A growing Mailing Company
is looking for a HANDS~ON,
take charge supervisor. MUST
have experience taking cus·

. tomer mail lists, preparIng
the data to run through com~
puter software that CASS·cerv
tified mail lists, so they quativ
1y for Bulk Mail rates. Prefer
a person who has experience
setting up & running inkjet
equipment. Emall resume to:
resume520@hotmail.com

MaintenanCe
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full-time maintenance posi~ •
tions in Nevi and Farmington, '
Hills. Positions require prQfiv ~
ciency in the following: plutnbO:
ing, electrical, carpentry, appliv
anca repair, and HVAC certi-
fied. Pay Commensurate with
experience. May be required to
live onsite. Emall resumes to ,
sltejobs@edward rose,corn"br ~:-
fax resume to: (248) 539-2135

·1
ii
"I,

MAINTENANCE
Experienced worker with
truck & tools for exterior
carpentry & building repairs
in Plymouth area. $14/hr.
Call Nancy at 734-459-5440

MAINTENANCE /
MECHANIC

Position periorms a variety of
maintenall,ce tasks related to ,
the operation ot our ware~ .
house equipment and biJildlng
maintenance with emphasisQn
repairs of conveyers, .drives,
and motors. Knowledge ·of hi~ ,.
10 repair a plus. We offer a
competitive wage; an excellent '
benefit package' plus a stable ..
work environment Please Fax
resume with salary history to:

313·852 ..1339
or mail to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

H~hla.nd Park. MI48203

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large comp.lex in
Novi / Westland .area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax t&sum'e to
Human Resources at:

248·593·5559

MAINTENANCE· PERSONNEL
Required for Canton apts.
Must have knowledge' of
HVAC, plumbing, and electri-
cal. 734·455·7200

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:amurconjObs@amurcorp.com
http://www.network
http://www.trimac.com
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
mailto:courierhr@aol.com
http://www.tmctrans.com
mailto:dgarrett@stuevans.com
mailto:rmorse@ecarey.com
http://www.genllva.com
http://www.canton-mLorg
mailto:sitejobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:leasingmgrhr@hotmail.com
http://www.canton-mLorg
mailto:resume520@hotmail.com
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MAINTENANCE POSITION
For mobile homes. Full time.
Farmington Hills. Exp in
plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, flooring, paneling & heat-
ing & cooling.Fax resu.me to:

810-225-9318

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for Novi apartment
community. Must have
basic skills In plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC, and elec-
trical. Must be able to pass
a background check and
have a valid drivers license.
Apartment optional after 30
days; benefits, 401 K, and
advancement opportunity.

CallDaniell. at:
248-569·8880

Maintenance
The College for Creative
Studies has the following
position ~vallable

• General Maintenance
Please visit our website at

www.ccscad.edu
for complete details.

College for Creative Studies
Human Resources Department

201 E. Kirby Detroit, MI
48202-4034. hr@ccscad.edu

MAINTENANCE'
WEATHERSTONE

Mature responsible person
to perform required main-
tenance.in luxury slJburban
apartment community.
This is not a live in posi-
tion. Candidate should be
experienced'in plumbing,
heating, and electric.
Salaried position.

Please tax resume to
248·352-6737

MECHANIC·HEAVY DUTY
Growing Brighton company
needs expo full-time tech. for
year round fleet position.
Benefits incl. medical & 401 K.
COt license required. Call
Amy at 810-229-6323_ EOE
. Model Builder Prototypes
Product design firm needs
experienced model maker 10
convert product concepts into
3D appearance models, mock-
ups & prototypes in a variety
of media. On-site sub contract
work, fax info to: 248-360-
6900 or call 248-360-3800

PAINTERS
Minimum 5 yrs. experience.
References needed. Medical/
Dental,401K. (734) 266-1500

PAINTERS NEEDED
5 yrs. expo

Ace Painting, Inc.
(248) 681-9037

Paralegal
Real Estate

To work on client site in a
northern suburb of Detroit.
Minimum of five (5) years
start to finish commercial
property experience includ-
ing franchise licensing, cor-
porate, site acquisitions,
expansions, dispositions,
construction, leasing, title
company. financing, devel-
opment, public record
search, lis pendens, releas-
es, register of deeds, notice
to quit evictions, closing
documents, etc. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent
required. Current or recent
small to midsized law firm
experience required. Corp-
orate legal dept experience
a plus. Paralegal certifica-
tion preferred. Strong pro-
fessionalism, communica-
tion, and organIzational
skills required. A proven
track record of efficiency
and quality work product
required. Strong business
acumen, good judgment
and project management
skills a must. Position
requires some autonomy.
Quailfied candidates only,
send resume including
salary requirements to:

Howard & Howard
Attorneys P.C.
ANn: HR - RIE

39400 Woodward Ave.
Suite 101

Bloomll.ld Hills, MI48034
Fax (248) 723-0500

Email: wlb@1I2Iaw.com

EOE

"It's All About Results"
Observer & E'centric
I-SOO-57<i-SELL

PROPERTY MANAGER
Full time position available
for a proven leader to
Manage a Luxury Town-
house Rental Community
in Southfield, Mi. Related
exp.in apt. management &
leasing a plus. ·If you enjoy
working in a team environ-
ment & have excel inter-
personal skUls.

FAX RESUME TO:
248·352·6737

PROPERTY MANAGER
Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated Indi-
vidual for multi-site condo
management. Computer &
previous experience reqUired.

Mail to: Personnel Dept.
9397 Haggerty Rd_

Plymouth, MI 48170

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
AC.COUNTING/

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

Enthusiastic & organized self-
starter to work with Executive
Director on event planning,
PR, marketing, education,
accounting and special proj-
ects. WlIl serve as. liaison to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some. duties include
Education program adminis-
trator, accounting payables
and reporting, membership
recruitment, working with
media and trade publications,
securing advertIsing, writ-
ing/soliciting articles, and on-
site event registration. Must
possess excellent verbal/writ-
ten communication, QUick-
books, Microsoft Office. Web
site experience a plus.

Commensurate salaryl
benefits. Send Resume

& salary history: Director,
H.R D§pl· PR
P.U:llox 9060

FarmingtonHills, MI 48333-9060
FAX: 248-1148-3771

EMAIl: barb.cheyne@
-concrete.org

J.. ' ...~. ' :. __ .
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Sales/Service
SUMMER HELP

Filling positions NOW!
$17.25 base-appt.

Full/Part-Time,
conditions apply all ages 17+.

Calli (248) 426·4405

QUOTATION
SPECIALIST

General Fasteners Com-
pany, based in Livonia,
Michigan has a full-time
Quotation Specialist posi-
tion opening. Require-
ments: Work with sales and
customer service groups to
review/assess customer's
request for quotation.
Develop· an understanding
of specific customer expec-
tations. Develop an under-
standing of supplier's capa-
bilities; work with our
Purchasing group to under-
stand Preterred and Re-
stricted suppliers, Process
and distribute inquiries to
General Fasteners supply
base for price and delivery.
Review vendor quotations
for accuracy and competi-
tiveness, conduct and par-
ticipate in on-line bid
opportunities. Work In con~
junction with sales and
customer service groups to
assign margins. Analyze
data strategically and nego~
tiate with supply base for
world class cost.
FASTENERS EXPERIENCE

A MUST!
Send All Resumes to:
resumes@genfast.com
No PhoneCa!ls Please.

SALON & SPA
POSITIONS

Come grow with us!
Upscale Day Salon & Spa
in Canton looking for Mani-
curist, Facialist & Massage
Therapist Experience pre·
ferred.Full or Part Time.
Salary + commission. Call:

734-981-8223

SEASONAL
LABORER

Accepting applications for
the position of Seasonal
Laborer. $7.73 per hr. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be avail-
able on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mi.org or may
be viewed at the Canton
Towns'hlp Human
Resources DIvision, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Ml 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administ~tion Building,
Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be com-
pleted In its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p.m., July 14, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Recreation Specialist,
P,ogramV

Spacial Events
Accept,lng applications for
the position of Recreation
Specialist, Programs /
Special Events. Salary:
$42,795 per year. Must be
available to work week-
ends, holidays and even-
ings, when necessary. Job
description with complete
qualifications and hiring
process will be available on
lhe Canton Township web'-
site at www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188. AppU-
cations may also be picked
up at the Canton Admin-
istration Building, Human
Resources Division, or on
the Canton Township web-
site. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in Its entirety
and on file In the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p.m., July 11, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race,
color, nattonal origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the prOVi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

The primary function of
this hands on position will
be to understand and over-
see the complex federal
and state tax reporting
(Non-Income), corporate
accounting, financial re-
porting and financing func-
tions of the company. The
ideal candidate will pos~
sess a bachelors degree in
accounting and have signi-
ficant prIor accounting and
administrative experience.
We offer a comprehensive
benefits package and com-
petitive compensation. Op-
portunities for additional
responsibilities and ,per-
sonal growth are abundant.
Please include salary re-
qUirements with resume to:

Knight Enterprises, Inc.
40600 Grand River

Novi, MI 48375
Attn: Shirley Trombetta

Fax 248-478-1441
Email: shirleyt@knight

ente rprisesl nc.com

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER
Part-Time

for Emergency Shelter.
Fax resume: (734) 416-5555

RETAIL MANAGER
Thriving (2000 members &
growing) Progressive New
Thought church seeks a quali-
fied person to manage its
award winning book & gift
store. Responsibilities include
purchasing, staffing, display &
coffee bar operation. Book or
gift store management exp
preferred. if you can capture &
implement a vision of proVid-
ing a dynamic profitable
resource center that supports
the spiritual education & devel-
opment of our community we
invite you to join our team. You
may email your resume to
blindreply@gmail.com or fax
to 586-758-7249 or mail to
P.O. Box 1509 Warren Ml AUn:
HR dept. Salary range $30-
$40,000 dollars, An equal
opportunity employer.

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Car •• , MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
tIDh ..... r&~

TEACHERS - ELEMENTARY
Four teaching positions are
available at the Roeper School
for gifted students. Home
Room & Team Teacher for K-1,
Home Room & Team Teacher
for 2-3. Bachelors required.
Early elementary experience
preferred. Email resume to:
elaina.holsey@roeper.org. by

07111/06 EDE

ROOF REPAIR SPECIAliST
10 years expo Own trucks,
tools & cell phone. Full time.
Top pay_ Call 517-391-4600

SALES MANAGER
An upscale Catering and
Event Company Is searching
for a high energy ·candldate
with a strong background and
proven track record in
Catering Sales Management.
Food and beverage experience
Is preferred, not required.
Compensation pac~age will
include a base salary and
bonus earning potential.
For immed,late consideration,

interestM candidates may
email or mail their confiden~

tial resume and salary
reqUirements to:

dmurphy@blgboy.com
Debra Murphy

C/O Splendid Plates
4199 Marcy

Warren, MI 48091
This Company is an Equal

Opportunity Employer

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTSI··
Expanding Private fieet is
looking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight i890% no tOUch. Light
weight. No Haz. Year round.
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits. 401 k, medical & dental.
Requires 6 months experience
or military equivalent. Good
MVR & looking for a place to
caU home? Whitellne Express

(800) 800-0288 x7366
or apply online at

www.whiteline-express.com
Sign on bonus tor OTR $500

Begin July 25
($50_00 Material Fee)

State Certified
Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 am - 2:00 pm for 5 weeks

~
Town & Country
Call today!

248-626-8800

Help Wanted-General. Help Wanted-General •

SWIM
INSTRUCTOR II

WAREHOUSE
Must be able to lift 75 lbs +.
Full-time, benefits. Rom"ulus.
Fax resume: 734-946-0438

Accepting applicafions
for the position of
Swim Instructor II

$9.27 per hr. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age. Must
have at least one, full year
of verifiable swim instruc-
tion experience. Current
Amerl-can Red Cross (or
equivalent) Water Safety
Instr-uctor, Standard First
Aid and CPR certifications.
Job description with com-
plete qualifications will be
available on the Canton
Township website at:

www.canton·mi.org
or may be viewed at the

Canton Township
Human Resources

Division
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI48188

Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton

Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Town-
ship application form must
be completed in its entirety
and onWe in the Human
Resources Division prior to
4pm, July 26, 2006_ Faxed
or emailed applications will
not be accepted. The Char-
ter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, reli-
gion, age or disability in
employment or th~ provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

WAREHOUSE
SUMMER POSITIONS

~
Q:;cl'<} $.

Looking for SEASONAL
employees for the mos. of
July & Aug. The' job con-
sists of picking, packing,
and receiving. $8/hr. day
shift, full-time. We are also
looking for a hl-lo
driver/picker; Full-Time,
day shift, $8.50hr. Must be
able to lift btwn. 1~40 Ibs.
All Inquiries please contact:.

Jeff Elck before 3pm
weekends. Interviews given

Mon., Wed. & FrL
between 9am;2pm.

(248) 348-7050 x216
22790 Hesllp Or_
Novl, MI 48375

jeick@barronscatalog.com

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Busy, growing distributorship
in Highland Park (located off
175 & Davison Freeways) has
opening for a night shift
superVisor who is experi-
enced, dependable and highly
motivated. Minimum 5 yrs.
experience preferably in a
union ·environment. We offer
a competitive wage, an excel-
lent benefit package pius a
stable work environment.
Please fax resume along with
salary history to:

313-852-1339
or mail to

Human Resources
373 Vlctor Ave.

Highland Park, Ml 48203
WELDER: Experienced tig

welder needed. For stainless
food serVice equipment shop.

Fulltime w/beneflts. Livonia
area. Call: 248-476-4502

WORD PROCESSORS
Insurance office In Livonia is
looking for part-time & full-
time word processors. 4 yr.
coiJege graduate must be
computer literate & experi-
enced in advanced Microsoft
word & Excel. Proper gram-
mar & proofreading skills' a
must. Insurance experience a
plus but not required.
Advancement opportunity for
the right person. Email cover
tetter with resume to wpoe@
cambridgeunderwriters .com

or fax to WPOE,
Cambridge Underwriters ltd.,

734-525-2457

THEATER
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT

Accepting applications for
the position of Part-' Time
Theater Technical Assis~
tant. $15.00 per hour.
Quallfied applica'nts must
possess a Bacheior's
Degree In Technical Theater
or an equivalent combina-
tion of education and/or
experience. Job descrip-
tion with complete qualifi-
cations wlil be available on
the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton"ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton TownShip Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be com-
pleted in its entirety and on
file in the Human
Resources Division prior to
4 p.m., Juiy 31, 2006,
Faxed or e-malled applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
,;mployment or the prOVi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanled- IA
Computer/Info Systems W

CANDIDATES NEEDED
FOR COMPUTER

TRAINING PROGRAM
To earn industry standard IT
certifications. Program inclu-
des job placement assistance.

Classes begin August 7th.
1-866-307-1436

Comilut~r/inicrma!lo~ S?cviccs

IT Specialist II
farmington Hills, MI
Capture s/w requirements,
business rules & data flow;
document & translate user
requirements into detailed
specifications; create s/w
design & models; develop
software; implement LMS
development process; con-
struct code units & review
design of other developers;
update software systems;
coordinate design & devel-
opment activities report
status to product manager
and use C#, HTML,
Javascrrpt, Visual Studio,
SOL Server, XML, & .NET
Technologies. Requires a
bachelor's or its equivalent
in Computer Science, CIS,
MIS or. closely related field
+ 5 years post~bachelor's
prog. expo In job; wlll also
accept Bachelor's In· Elec-
trical or Electronic Engin-
eering or its equivaient in
lieu of the required degree.
Send resumes to:

Ryder System,
ATTN: Yian Perrin, HR

ConSUltant, Ref Code: IT2
2nd Floor

11690 NW 1051h SI.
Miami, FL 33178.

TRUCK DRIVER CLASS A 1
HEAVY EOUIPMENT

OPERATOR ,.
Full time, benefits. FaX'fesume
to: Larry Grim 248-290-0335

TRUCK ORIVER

Steel Industries Inc. locat-
ed in Redford is currently
looking for an experienced
Truck Driver. This is a day
position with deliveries In
the tri-county area only.
Candidates must have
CDL license with air brake
certification.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits. If inter-
ested, apply in person:
Mon- Thurs., 9am-4pm at:

12600 Beech Oaly Rd_
Redford. I

No telephone calls. iEOE

TRUCK MECHANIC
Growing organization in

the Rubbish Industry look-
ing for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic. Afternoon Shift.
Accepting Applications

Mon. - Fri., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
TLC Waste

10100 Ha'rrison
Romulus, MI48174

Help Wanied-Olilee a
Clencal W

AIR- BOOKKEEPER
FT w/excellent benefits. Long
term care exp helpful with
insurance knowledge. Fax
resume to 248-288-3910

TRUCK MECHANIC
In Westland area.

Call Mik. 810-730-423B

Sell It all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
I-SOO-579-SELL

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-SOO-579-SELL

Thsseg.fGtd Opp~m$'Sol!ow yoom ooj<l¥
tr6~ room ,& bOot!:! emd 1h!jl'f)JtPQfi:eOte of
trt:Jve1~ wlthltl: t':ln& d the most beOJJflM
plt;li;t% on eurih,,',fhil Huwo,Hol"\ lslomh!
_ Hiring fx"...lenced

Cooks
TeppanyaklCooks
Dishwashers
Housekeeping
'""Pi1oliiY '" ~~ Pro_
Also hiring¢ttwt$h~f4 :pG$:Itloll$.
All PO$~tjOI$fillqvJre USi' dt!z:~p or
p-lil~t rmktem:y.

Help Wanled-OlllCe IA
Clencal W

Help Wanled-OlllCe a
Cleneal W

Accounts Receivable/
Bookkeeper

Position available for individ-
ual with accounts receivable
bookkeeping experience.

Direct resumes to: BV
at 248-539-2135

mall to: BV, P.O Box 9154
Farmington Hills, MI

48333-9154 or emaH to:
acctjobs@edwardrose.com

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood of Royal Oak,
a senior apartment commu-
nity, is seeking to fill a part-
time evening Receptionist
position. Candidates must
be abia to work flexible
hours including evenings
and weekends. Applicant~
must be caring, have the
ability to work well with the
public and have basic cern-
puter skills. E.O.E. Please
fax resume to:

248-549-6426 Attn CD.

AOMINI~TRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Birmingham Engineering Firm
seeking experienced profess-
ional to perform various cleri-
cal & administrative duties.
PC experience, MS Word/
Excel required. Page Maker a
plus. Full-time with benefits.
EOE. Salary commensurate.

Schleede-Hlim'plon
Associates, Inc. '

2254 Col. St.
Birmingham, M148009
(24e) 540·3044 Ext, 100

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate openin'g for recent
college grad to work 30-40
hours as an assistant to busy
real estate executive. Must
have some experience in
Photos hop and be detaii ori-
ented. Must be available
Mon.-Fri. $12/hr. to start.

Email yoW resume to:
patmulster@gmail.com

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time for busy Novi

Real Estate Office.
Experience a plus I Must be
able to work Sunday 10-4.

Fax Resume to:
248-344·9651

ADMINISTRATOR/
OffiCE MANAGER

laser center in Troy.
Minimum 3 yrs expo
Computer, people skills,
billing & HR. Excellent
salary and, benefits. Send
resume to PO Box 99451

Troy MI 48083

Secretaria I/Sched Uler
FulHlme for a court reporting
firm. Duties include: phones,
filing & typing. Must be detail
oriented. 13 MilelTelegraph.

Fax resume 248~644-1120
Attn: Meredith

SECRETARY -Southfield Law
office has great opportunity
for personable, exp secretary.
Must type 75 wpm. Will train.
Fax resumew/salary history
10 248-355-2079

Strategic Assistant
Looking for energetic, detail
oriented individual to support
Asset Management Division in
growing Farmington Hills
financial planning firm.
Knowledge of MS Office is req.
& willingness to learn other
softWare. Exp. w/lnsurance &
Investments helpful; not req.

Please send resume to:
mike@financialarch.com or
call Mike@248.482.3617.

AUTO RECEPTIONIST
Red Holmlln P'ontlac-GMC is
accepting applications for a
full, . time receptionist.
Candidate must have excellent
phone skills and a pleasant,
positive personality. Some
minor clerical responsibilities 1:::::==::-::-'--::'::-,-;'.,-_
are required. Benefits include
401 (K), vacation, health Insur-
ance, etc. Apply in person at
Red Holman Pontiac-GMC,
35300 Ford Rd., Westland, MI.

BOOKKEEPER, Full-Charg., 17:--=7"--:--:-:--:-
Dearborn Heights Travel Co.
Full-Time. Fax or email
resume: 313-565-3621 Emall:
ddifranco@ctscentral.net

BOOKKEEPING
full-time. Livonia. Must have
accounting expo & Quick-
Books knowledge. Fax brief
resume to: 734-522-6525

CLERICAL
Fulltlme for Livonia radiology
facility. Excellent benefits. Fax
resume to ,734-462-0149

Help Wanled a
Engrneenog WDATA ENTRY

Full Time Data Entry posi-
tion for Bloomfleid Hills
investment firm. Requires
excellent ten-key. computer
& math skills. Send resume
& salary requirements to:

Personnel Manager,
3883 Telegraph Rd,

Suite 100,
Bloomfield Hills,

MI 48302, or fax to
248-642-6741

MOLD DESIGN
. ENGINEER
Due to business growth,

Molded Materials, Inc.
is currentiy seeking

an experienced
Mold Design Engineer.
Requirements include:

-5 yrs. expo designing
plastic injection mold tools

-Experience managing the
tool design process
and standards

-Proficiency In ProE
-Understanding of
GD&T concepts

-Experience with Moldflow
anaiysis

-BS in engineering
preferred

Molded Materials offers
competitive pay and a full

benefit package.
Please fax your resume to
HR Dept at 734-459-6325,

or email to: Jobs@
MoldedMaterials.com

*GENERAL OFFICE
Livonia co. seeks an organ-
Ized dependable person for
various office responsibilities
Phone contact w/customers,
light data entry & more, You
must be detail oriented
w/good computer skills. We
offer a stable, pleasant emii-
ronment and good pay. Fax
resume to 734-427-8370 or
Email: jimg@tota.lvend.com

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

Materials
Engineers

Acro Service Corp. in Metro
Detroit Area. BS Chemistry

or Materials Englneer.+
2 yrs. expo in synthesis
chemistry modification of
conducting monomers and
polymers.
Please submit resumes 10
corpjobs@acrocorp.com

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Full-time for Southfield bank-
ruptcy law firm. Strong typ-
ing (50 - 60 w.p.m,), dicta-
tion, telephone, faxing, copy~
ing, filing & Internet skillS.
Experience with WordPerfect,
Timesllps and bankruptcy
programs. Fax resume to

(248) 352-4488.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part-Time. 10 yrs. +

experience'. Bingham Farms
Call: (248) 594-0009

Help Wanled-Denlal I> Help Wanled-MedlCal •

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
aSSistants, full and part time,
temporary positions br direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7032

ASSISTANT p

Part-Time 25-30 hrs/wk for
Farmington Hills podiatrist.
Wililraln_ (248) 478-6870

ASSISTEO
LIVING NURSE

Waltonwood a licensed lux-
ury senior assisted living
community in Rochester
Hills, seeks an RN or LPN
for full time Nurse Manager
position. Must have a
strong background in lead-
ership, previous experience
in long term care or assist-
ed living, and be proficient
in H.F.A Rules. Duties,
include managing all
aspects of resident care,
staff leadership, and super-
vision. Flexible days with
on-call. Competitive wages,
bonus programs, and bene-

. fits. E.O.E. Fax resumes to
248-375-0140 attn OS.

DENTAL OFFICE
Looking for anenthusiastlc
people person to join our
front desk team. Dental expo
preferred Fax resume to:

313-274-7092 '

DENTAL HEALTH
GROUP

Come join our patient
friendly team! Seeking a

Dental Assistant
and a Dental Receptionist.
Dental experience required,

computer literate, &
PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits.
FaX! (248) 557-9304

DENTAL ASSiSTANT
Friendly Plymouth office.

Experience required.
ApprOXimately 30 hrs/wk.
Call Jan: (734) 453-4763

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livonia Practice seeking
full time Dental Assistant, expo I~~~~~~~~~
preferred but willing to train
the right individual. Benefits.

Call 734-261-9443 or
r:ax Resume to 734~261-8484

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Recent expo
reqUired. Northviile office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119

DENTAL OFFICE
COORDINATOR: Exp. full-time.
Front Desk & Insurance Billing.
Piymouth. 734-455-4070

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Full time, experienced for suc-
cessful children's dental prac-
tice. Must be proficient in
Practice Works software.
Emall: pstenger@jpsdds.com

or Fax Resum~: 313-576-2557

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
I With ,Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia office.
Fax resume:' (734) 427-1233

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fast-paced, fee for service,
growing dental practice in
Dearborn Heights is looking
for a career oriented, fuil time,
upbeat self-starter with dental
experience to compliment our
business team. Dentech expe-
rience a plus. Full-time bene-
fits and generous salary for.
the right person.

Call (313) 274-4040
for an interview

cam bridgedentaig roup'.co m

IlfNTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed part time. For Garden
City practice. Flexible hours/
Mon. -Fri. Dental, exp & com-
puter exp req. Please call

Kathie at 734-422-5480

CHECK OUT

[ca!tilliuil~_]
fOR MORE

tIDh ...... &_
JOB L1STINGSl

CHIROPRACTIC.
ASSISTANT

Multi-tasker, people person
needed for state of the art j

modern facility. Keego Harbor. l,
Fax resume: 248-681·389L ...J

COA COT-PART TIME .1;
3 days per week. EXP'd.~j
Refraction A scan. Both j;~
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph ,~~
offlcos. Call Kay 248-433-31j,19 ij). ,;

CT Technologist I'
Part- Time ",~~,.{.~

Out-patient imaging center.~;
Must be registered tech- ,t.
nologist. 2 yrs. of CT expo l~
preferably with Toshiba 16,
32, or 64 slice technology ..., :(

Excellent anatomy
knowledge a must. Email:
pbllrns@heatlhlirstimaglng.com

fOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital, a
member of Trinity Health, is
currently seeking a full-time
Food Service Supervisor.
We offer paid vacations,
holidays, & a comprehen-
sive benefit package.
Eligible candidates should
have a minimum of two
years superVisory experi-
ence in food service and
have completed a COM or
DTR program. Will consid·
er equivalent work experi-
ence. Interested applicants
forward resume t%r apply
in person (M-F 7:30am-
3:30pm) at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital - Patient Support
Services 36475 Five Mile
Rd. Livonia, MI. 48154-
FAX (734) 655-8524_ EOE

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST
& SWITCH80ARo

OPERATOR
(PART-TIME)

Immediate opening for an
experienced, flexible recep-
tionist & switchboard opera- .
tor. Work schedule is one
afternoon per week, with occa-
sionalweekend & vacation
coverage work. Fax resume to
Business Office Manager,
Straith Hospital For Special
Surgery. (248) 357-0915

HYGIENIST-Part-tlme
Needed Mon & Thurs for
newiy remodeled Plymouth

. omce. Call 734-453-0227

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Exp. model dept. Technician
for a Livonia crO\'in & bridge
lab, FuH-tirnfL benefit pack-
age. Fax resume to Caruso
Dental Lab: (734) 425-8635

FRONT DESK - Full time. Exp.
ollly, Must know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942·5955
or call 734-942-0560

FRONT DESK
Our friendly Canton office is
seeking someone with com-
puter & billing expo Must have
good communication skills,
flexible hours. 734-459-1950

FRONT DESK
Dowtown Royai Oak estab-
lished dental practice. seeks
energetic team member. A
knowledge of scheduling and
dental PPO req. Email resume
to dentalapps@aol.com

FRONT DESK!
DENTAL A~SISTANT

Southfield dental office. Must
be organized and personable.
References required.
Fax resume: (248) 304-1387

OFFICE MANAGER
Dental expo necessary needed
for fast paced office.
Call Marilyn: 734-729-1160

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767 .

, ,. ·,·1

LPN's ::~\
Needed to work in a presti~". ;;
gious surgical practice. Trave~lrj~
required. Good benefits. +O.<>~F

~",,'"(
Please fax or emall resumeW1 (

(248) 367-2548 ""'" "
dhillman2cops@yahoo.com=-~

~u
"

Help Wanted-MedICal •

AOMISSION·S DIRECTOR
High energy position.
Marketing exp~ necessary.
Long term care facility. Fax
resume to 248-288-3910

KNOWS THE WAY TO
UNLIMITED INCOME

POTENTIAL!
NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDEDI
WE'LL TJAlJi1U/IL~lARI~TOUSl
au. to the overwjtelmlog repeal buslne .. from our loyal 000_, ~
!.lQti!lA Qf YPSILANTI, Is .. eking up 10 25 appllcarrts !!!lll2!!! PlOvio... !W
Eisp!t!eo.. , We have retalne<Ilbe country', # 1_lIaInm9 -PIIIW 10ahow you
the corre<:t way to sell cafS, find camet Satisfactionl and make great menevtr",SIas:tJr.. YOUGfT: EOEI V.lldll.L

I $4,546.$D Ttalnlng SIIlary net Cornmlslll ...
-/ Vaqatl.no,Msdloaland_1_18
.f Huge commfsslons up to4O%
-/ Add_lllIll!y, wmty,.1IdYaarly_
-/ 4111K 8avfl1go l'Ian +Year End aoa .... ,
I T. Workfor llto eest DealsrslllpIn llto U~I
I Family0wt10<l andOparatad
I Apfl!1!Clatlon for W911<!lll!!!!
I FUll, CltaUaoglng,llnd $_,<Ilng Work Pie ..
, Afscllngof lIa!llll''I!l" on Yhlngs

JOB FAIR
tnlonnotlon SessionsWill Begin

Saturday, July 15'"
Sam, lOam, 1pm 8. 3pm
Mmriclt L""teI Pari<
17100 N Loorel p!>rk Dr
UV<inio, Nil 48152
InIoN/aw$ Immm:liciflly Following

Jump on boO«l fOf a ear",
with N<»weglan Crul'. Une
Am'ili'kal

To .«;heduk a personal i.,lew,
"""'" your ........_ to
$Ilipb.o'd."'ploym .. c1.......

OE0854411

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.ccscad.edu
mailto:hr@ccscad.edu
mailto:wlb@1I2Iaw.com
mailto:barb.cheyne@
mailto:resumes@genfast.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:blindreply@gmail.com
mailto:elaina.holsey@roeper.org.
mailto:dmurphy@blgboy.com
http://www.whiteline-express.com
mailto:jeick@barronscatalog.com
mailto:acctjobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:patmulster@gmail.com
mailto:mike@financialarch.com
mailto:ddifranco@ctscentral.net
mailto:jimg@tota.lvend.com
mailto:corpjobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:pstenger@jpsdds.com
mailto:pbllrns@heatlhlirstimaglng.com
mailto:dentalapps@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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Help Wanled-Sales •

SALES PROFESSIONAL
No expo necessary. Must be
mature, responsible & moti·
vated. Top compensation.
Good professional work anvl·
fonment. For used car lot in
GardenCity. 734·427·1550
SALES REP Part time. Some
college or 1 yr. experience.
Email resume & salary req. to:
vcenterprlse@hotmall.com

SENIOR SALES
CONSULTANT

Robertson Brothers Company
seeks professional individual
for condo development sales
in Plymouth. Draw/Commis-
sion with full benefits. Sales
or related experience a must.
Rea! estate license required.
College degree a plus. Fax
resume: 248·644·1442

TELEMARKETING
Part/Full time

Kroll Window Company
734-422-4840

Help Wanled- •
ParI-Time

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST·
& SWITCHBOARO

OPERATOR
(PART-TIME)

Immediate opening for an
experienced, flexible recep-
tionist & switchboard opera·
tor. Work schedule is one
afternoon per week, with occa-
sional weekend &\ vacation
coverage work. Fax resume to
Bus,iness Office Manager,
Straith Hospital For Special
Surgery. (248) 357-091~

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Farmington' Hills firm needs
bright, dependable person:
Approx. 30 hrsJwk. Need exc.
typing & computer skills. Fax
resume to: (248) 353·0487

or smail: aldamgt@aoLcom

Help Wanled-DomesllC G
REDFORD AREA STUDENT
needed to help with lawn
work or general chores.

(313) 204-0398

PosillOn Wanted •

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Cali Sharon., 734-254·9527

Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEDICATION
PASSER

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

Courtyard Manor,
an assisted living facility, is
seeking an experienced
Medication Passer who Is
a committed, mature indi-
vidual that can work well
under pressure. MA certi-
fied preferred. This full-time
position offers an excellent
wage and benefit package.

Please'fax resume to:
(248) 539'1250

ATTN: NursingOept.

NURSES
ATTENTIONALL

RN's & LPN's
Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate highly
skilled Vent Nurses to fill
private duty case located
In W. Bloomfield. Must
have 1 yr. current Vent
expo Great pay, some ben~
efits. Immediate positions
available. Please call
Mon-Fri. 1-800·969-7723

Medical A~slstant
For Pediatric office. 30+ hours

. per week. Exp. preferred.
Call: (734) 591-0220 or

Fax (734) 591-0236
MEDICAL BILLER

Full time for Plymouth
Physical Therapy. Experience
only. Salary negotiable. Great
benefits. Email resume to:

ppts@blgnet.net
or Fax: 734-416-3903

"'MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for est. ophthalmolo-
gy practice w/offices In
Southfield, Pontiac & Warren.
Exp. preferred. Good comput-

. er skills nee. Exc benefits &
salary. Fax 248-353·7645 or

shannon.palmeri@
avc2020.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp a must. Busy Dearborn
Dermatologist. Mon-Thurs
work week. Fax resume:

(313) 563-5517

Home Based B,u~mess •

WATKINS HOME 8USINESS
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

Residual income, mention this
ad, join for 1/2 off. Free details.

www.TheTastyLlfe.com
or 248-625-5845

Absolulely Free .•

Dicklng cedar wood 5/4 x 6.
" You remove & take w/approx

5~16' deck boards.
(248) 474-6706

Dirt (very sandy)

(248) 363-7688
FREE - King size waterbed,
you haul (long pieces).

248- 442-1457
FUEL DlL TANK -AND FUEL
OiL MUST TAKE 80TH!

248-634-5452
'Micron motherboard w/a

Pentium 3 processor, 512Mb I _-'----:;::::;-,=== __
Ram & creative video card.

(248) 486-3353
PIANO

JANSSEN UPRIGHT NATUR- I 'c=o----::=:,::-:,----,-,-----c7"
AL MAHAGANY_ MUST MOVE!

248-676-0678

Anliques/Cotleclibles •

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIOUES MARKET

JULY 8-9
K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd.

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
100's of DEALERS

Sat 7-5 SUfi. 8-4
SUN. FREE--SAU5

1-800-653-6466
DINING ROOM SET Duncan
Physse, 1920's China cabinet.
desk /inlaid wood, figurines.
248-877-2432_ .
POOL TABLE ,_1910 5 FT x 10
FT. Pocket. Brunswick, Arcade.
1-3/4" slate. Exc. condo
$8000/best (734) 459-1241

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

:. ..

.IOPHTHALMOLOGY
TECH

Experienced. Full·
time. Great pay, good benefits.
Fax resume to: 248-855-2639
or cal! Jenny at 248-855-1020

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Part or Fuli Time. Flexible
hours. Outpatient orthopedic
therapist owned. Farmington/
Canton area.Call Bill 866-4364

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
\!Db.""" & It,,nttlc

Quality
AssuranGe Nurse
lor Home Health

THE MEDICAL TEAM has
an opening for an experi·
enced QA Nurse with
OASIS/Coding knowledge,
Chart/Utilization Review,
OBQI/OBQM. Upbeat work
environment, terrific team,
competitive compensation
package. Please' fax
resume to (734) 779-9799

attn: M. Steele or 'Smail
msteele@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

\.J....

WAITSTAFF
& DISHWASHERS

Apply in person Farwell &
Friends Restaurant, 8051
Middlebelt btwn Joy Rd & Ann
Arbor Trail. 734-421-6990

Help Wanled- ..
food/Beverage WI

ASSISTANT DINING
SUPERVISORS,

COOK ASSISTANT
& SERVERS

Part-Time. Retirement Comm-
unity in Farmington Hills.
Dependable transportation.
Retirees welcome.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI

Apply at:
36550 Grand River Ave

or Fax to: (248) 476·7534

(lCOOKfe
Full time/Part time

Competitiv~ pay w/benefits .
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 MlIe, E., of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

DISHWASHER & PREP
Sze-Chuan

Appiy in person
corner of 5 Mile & Middlebell.

• DON1T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

\!Db.,,,,,, & l£ttenlrlt

Help Wanled- ..
ProfeSSIOnal ..

ACCOUNTANT
Wlth strong computer skills
needed for busy commer-
cial property management
firm. Extensive background
with Excel and general
ledger software is required.
Experience with MRI Is a
plus. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send resume
and sal,ary requirements to:

P.O. Box 70,
Southfield, MI 48037-0070

Help Wanled-Sales •

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 In
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAo

@ (734) 459,BOO

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health Insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734 564-6153

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices _in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I -800-579-8ELL

AGENT OF CHANGE
century21 agentofchange .com

Are you ready to make a
change? Is Real Estate for
you? FREE Assessment.

Check out..
century21 agentofchange.com

Help Wanled-Sales •

AUTO SALES
HUMMER OF NOVI.

New & used car
departments

Expanding. Searching for
new & used car sales per-

sons. Experience a plus
but not necessary. Call Joe

Daquano at
, (248) 476·4466 for an

appointment.
HUMMER OF NOVI

41350 Grand River, Novi.

AUTO SALES
Highly motivated person need-
ed for new car sales position ..
Experience preferred. BC/BS,
401K, demo plan, monthly &
'annual bonus plans, vacation
pay. Commissions paid week-
ly. No weekends. Apply in per-
son to Jeff Engle.

BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd.,
Just East of Haggerty

Plymouth, (734) 453-1100

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

CLASSIC
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALES
Must have good auto knowl-
edge. Full & part time posi-
tions available. Looking for
bright, energetic people to
join our sales team. Earn up
to 40K per year + benefits.
No cold calls.

To apply fax resume to:
734-591-7271.

attention Jeff Fein.
Or fill out application at

counter. For directions call,
1-800-521-6104.

ENERGY SALES
MANAGER

$125K. Fax resume: 248-593-
6369 or Email: check website

www.enercommi.com

MEDICAL SUPPLY
SPECIALIST

Parttlme
Part time sales position (22
hrs/week, M, T, Th), within
wound care clinic in Livonia
representing CCS Medical, a
$400 mm national medical
supplier of wound care and
diabetes products. DME,
HME exp a plus, degree pre-
ferred. Competitive salary.
commissions. Submit
resume/salary requirements
to resullies@

mptotalcare.com

hOllwtOlt!lllife.wlIt

.iI arket Placetuttit

Help Wanled-Sales •

MORTGAGELOAN
OFFICERSNEEDED

$300K REAL Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.impaclmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Home.

(24B) 723-649D

NEEDED 3 STRONG"CLOSERS
100% financing.
No turn downs.

Ca!l313-806-1713_

Part time SALES POSITION
Upscale boutique in downtown
Rochester Exp'd &- motivated.
Fax resume to 248-652~2215

Produclion
Technicians'

Immediale
Need!!!

Rapidly expanding
manufacturing facility in

Plymouth Is recruiting ,for
Production Technicfans.

Ideal candidates wlll be
team oriented, willing to'
learnal! aspects of ,our
operation and have the
ability to display excellent
attendance. Quallfied .....can-
didates will have at least 2
yrs. exp, in a manufactur-
ing environment. Exp. with
high speed automated fill-
Ing and packaging. equip-
ment is a plus. Overtime
will be required to support
the needs of the business.
We offer a competitive
,benefits package including
medical, dental, 401 K with
company match and more!

Send resume to: AnN:
Prod Tech, Email:

hcmanufacturlng@
hotmall.com ~

or lax (734) 416-3Bl0
or mall: PO Box 701248

Plymouth, MI48170
E_O,E,

Retail
Furniture Sales for a commit-
ted professional in a fun
downtown Royal Oak loca-
tion. We are looking for an
energetic, team player with
some sales or design experi-
ence to join our dynamic saies
team. Generous commission
plan with bi-weekly draws,
paid vacation, health Insurance
and 401 K plan. Please fax a
resume to: (248) 541-9942

or emaH us at: george@
brlghtideasfurniture. com

POSltlO1l Wanted G
!iIi
Ii
Ii
IiI

HOUSEKEEPER' Looking for
: position; On Demand, cleans

office, condo, home. ,Avail.
now 313·727·1157.
Need Efficient hardworking
professional housekeeper

Honest, &, very responsible
Call Joyce_ 734-522-5548

TIRED OF AGENCY FEES?!
IN YOUR HOME

LICENSED HEALTH CARE
Call Barbara: 734-578·3136

Chlldcare Services A
licensed ...,

CANTON Llc. childcare. Lots
of TLC & fun! 5am-midn'lght.
NON- SMOKING home_
References, (734) 981·7438

A word to the wise,
when looking fOf'!l.
great deal check'the

BbsBrver& Eccenklc
ClasslUBdsl

DAY CARE - 20 YRS, EXP_
Openings fornewborn·5 yrs.
Certified Elementary Teacher.

S. Livonia 734-427-9714

Chlldcare Needed •

NANNY
To care for 2 children in our
Beverly Hills home. Mon-Fri.
8:30-6. Non~smoker. Exp.&
references required. Please
call Kelley: (248) 225-6632

Eldery Care & 4
ASSIstance W
FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Exce!lacare 1~888-476-9091

Educallon/lnstruchon •

TENNIS JNSTRUCTION Private
or group lessons. Certified
USPTA. Reasonable rates. Call
Bruce, (248) 614-6232

Divorce Services G
OIVORCE

$75,00
CS&R 734-425-1074

BUSiness Opportumtles '8
ATTN: MOTIVATED MOMS

Legitimate work from 'home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMomKellLcom

IIIMETOWN/llacom
Building Male"als" •

Otllte SupplieS •

CAD PLOTTER HP Design Jet
450C, Plotter plus stand,
excellent condition.'$450 248-
258-0016 Call after 6 p.m.

Commercial/ A
Industnal Machmery .-
For Sale

MILLER GOLOSTAR 300
WELDERS

$1200/best. .
(248) 310-1056

I
CANTON - Estate Sale I REDFORD 19431 MacArthur,

4~415 Ford R.d.. between @ 7 Mile & geech, J:Jiy 15"
Ridge & Beck. FrL & Sat.. 7-14 16, 10-5, uniforms, (muitlpie
& 1.5, 9am-5pm .. Antiques, sizes), washer/dryer, exercise
furniture, lots of misc. equip., comforters, misc.
CANTON· Stove, grill, lamps.

. clothes, chairs, games, lug-
gage. July 11, 12 & 15th, 9-
5pm. 492 Tyler, S. of Cherry
HIII,E. of Haggerty & off Lotz

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS 8255
Kinmore, btwn. Joy & Ann
Arbor Trail, July 13-15, 9-5, I -----'-----
lots of TOOLS, crafts, giri's
clothing, toys, bunkbed set

GARDEN CITY Gigantic Sale!
30835 Rosslyn, btwn Ford
Rd. & Cherry Hill off Mer-
riman, 10-5, Frl·Sat., July 14-
16. Glassware, knick-knacks,
pots & pans, rug shampooer,
bikes, fans, golf club bag,
Nascars, old cookbooks,
women's 1x-3x, Stephen King
books, Barbies & lots more!

LIVONIA
Golden Ridge Sub 2nd Annual
Garage Sale! July 13-14-15,
9am·5pm, N of Joy btwn
Newburgh & Hix.

~uclton Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS July 13-
15, 10-4, 37426 Legends
Trail, Legends Condos, furni-
ture, w.omen's clothing,
everything priced'to seU!

TWO DAY SALE!
July 12-13; 10-4; 18321
Middlebelt, livonIa (between
6 & 7 Mile Rd).
WE'RE MOVING July 13-
16;10·5; Antiques, col-
lectibles, furniture, misc.
1946 Long Pointe Dr. (E.of
MIddlebelt S,of Square Lk).

Garage,Sal" G
AUCTIONS

Delinquent Store
Rooms

Undercover
Self SIDrage

Wed_ - July 12 -10am
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI

U·Haul SIDrage
Rooms

Thurs - July 13 -10am
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inksler, MI

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth. MI. 734-354-9855

Wed.July 16, 2006,
10:10am. Cash only.
Units to be auctioned

D-74. E-27, F-38, G-17, H-53,
E-10, D-38, H-58, N-7

LIVONIA 15040 Harrison, S.
of 5 MlIe, btwn, Middlebelt
and Inkster, Juiy 13·14, 9-4,
antiques, furniture, tools,
dresser, sofa, tables, misc.
LIVONIA 29653 Orangelawn,
off MiddlebeJt, July 14-18,
8:30-?, Tools, walnut furni-
ture, collectibles, dining room
set, Jots of miscellaneo.usl
CANTON 41644 Pheasant
Creek, off Ufley; S. of Cherry
Hill, July 13·15, 9·4, baby &
kids clothes (excellent condi·
tion), toxs, household items.

MADISON HEIGHTS
JULY 15th; 9-5; 1804 Keats
gbetween 12& 13 Mile near

amp bell). Clothes; toys,
vases, small appliances, misc.

PLYMOUTH 11864 Butternut,
5 blks. E. of Haggerty, N. of
Ann Arbor Trail, July 13-15, 9-
4, lots of household items &
miscellaneous, & collectibles
PLYMOUTH Multi-Family Sale
Thurs-Sat., 9-5pm.11472
Mona· Ct., S off Ann Arbor
Trail, E of Haggerty. Boy's
clothes, 0-4T; plus size adults
clothes, housewares & toys

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE
8984 W. Ann Arbor Rd., 1
mile W. of Gotfredson, July
13·15, 9-6, Antiques, tools,
household, outdoor furniture,
file cabinets, linens & more!

Rummage Sale! ....
Flea Markel •

TIMOTHY LUTHERAN Church
8820 Wayne Rd. (So of Ann
Arbor Trail), Frl. July 14 &
Sat. July 15, 9am-4pm.

7100 Eslale Sales G

Garage Sal" CD
****HUGETENT SALE****

10,000+ Movies & Games.
OVD VHS P2 PS XBOX GC

Juiy 13, 14, 15, 10.-8p_
In the E.T. Parking

lot 6600 Cooley Lake
East Df Hospital Rd

near Lochaven
PLYMOUTH July 12-13-14,
9am-5pm, 44998 Albert,
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon.

81RMINGIIAM
3 FAMILY

1537 Henrietta, Sat., Aug. 5,
9am-2pm. Bikes, neon beer
sign, books, etc.

PLYMOUTH 8800 Corinne,
W/Main, off Joy, July 12·14, 8-
6 200/perennials, girls' clothes
(O-4T), dayc-are, tiller, dehu-
mldifier,· compacter, furniture-
glider, 48" Sears snowblade

PLYMOUTH: MUltI·Famllv
Sale Vintage books, glass,
stamps. Framed artwork, dou-
ble stroller, highchair, baby
jogger, toys, kids clothes (0-
5), hospital grade breast
pump, July 13-15, 8am·3pm,
48571 Normandy, W of Beck,
N of Ann Arbor Rd.

8LOOMFIELO HILLS JUly 13-
14; 9-3; 507 Overbrook (S. of
Long Lake off of Lahser).
Multi family, household, baby
Items, ciothing & lays.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS July 14-
15; 10-5; 4650 Brightmore
Rd. (Ardemore off of Lahser).
Tools, Furniture, exercise
equip. microwave, golf clubs.
LIVONIA 30614 Greenland
(Off Merriman btwn. 5 & 6).
July 13 -16, 9-5. Tools, lawn
mowers, small garden/pool
equip. Household Items, dish-
es, antiques, Qld sheet music,
musi.c books &, fiJrniture.

REDFORD HUGE 4 lamily
sale! July 13-15, 10am-6pm
Thurs, Fri; & 10am-3pm Sat.
Furniture, .clothes. toys,
household. 25324 Lyndon, E
of Beech Daly, N of 1-96

Garage Sales , '., (II

REDFORD ESTATE SALE
9641 Salem, off W. Chicago,
btwn Telegraph & Beech.
Everything Goes Including
House! Antiques, furniture,
tools, old records, etc. July
13-16th,9am-4pm.

ROCHESTER Stony Creek
Ridge Sub. garage sale. July
13-15, 9-4. Parkdale btwn.
Rochester Rd. & Dequlndre.
Something for everyone!

ROCHESTER July 13th-14th,
8am-4pm. Deer Point Sub.,
Rochester and Gunn Rd.
Furniture, Stair Stepper,chil'
drens items, household Items,
More!

ROCHESTER 5660 Livernois,
N.lDutton, July 14-16, 9-4,
Weil known ceramic artist',s
'work, materials,. equipment,
household, hardware.

ROCHESTER HILLS
Estate/Moving Sale. Hlils of
Oakland, 9000 sq. ft. home,
5565 Murfleid Dr. E. of Adams,
S. of Silver Bell. July 14·16, 9-
4pm. See estatesales.net

ROC~ESTER HILLS Dan.
Buchman, St. John, Ellen
Tracy, etc, Designer clothes
(medlum·large sizes), wash-
er/dryer Fri. & Sat, 9am-4pm,
2541 Meadow View Ct.

WEST 8LOOMFIELD MOVING
from 5 bedrooms w/ basement
to 2 bedrooms, no basement
SALE - 6542 Post Oak. Fri. &
Sat (July 7 & 8) 10 AM-5 PM

WEST BLOOMFIELD DEER-
FIELD SUB SALE, 5463
Deerfield Village & 6547
Alderley Way. S of Maple, W
of Mlddlebelt Thurs., July 13
thru Sun., 9am-4pm.
Furniture, clothes, toys,
housewares, etc. HUGE
MULTI-FAMILY SALE!

WESTlANO· Oak West
Estates Sub Wide Garage
Sale. E. of Hix, between
Warren & Joy. JlIiy 13-16,
9am-5pm. Look for signs

MovlIlg Sales G
GREAT BUYSI Brunswick Pool
table; Hampton 3 piece premi·
urn slate,.8 ft,; antique round
oak table 42"" w/ 2 leafs, claw
foot, 5 press-back chairs.
Best offer. 248·478-1855.

LIVONIA - LARGE IN-HOME
SALE! Mon. & Tues., July 10
& 11, 9a-5p. 15490 Woodring.
HUGE GARAGE SALE follow-
Ang - Wed- Sat., 9am-5p

NOVI - MULTI-FAMILY SALES
Something For Everyonei

July 13-15, 9-5. S. of 13 Mile,
W. of Novi Road, Camden
Court Sub. Look for signs.

PLYMOUTH 11552 Russeli
(Haggerdy & Ann Arbor Trail).
July 13, 14, 15, 16. 9AM-?
DOWNSIZiNGi Furniture, lin-
ens, everything for the home I

SOUTHFIELD King size bed-
room set, leather loveseat,
couch, tables. Lots of other
goods! 248-356-1809.

·Househ~ld Goods G
, , ,I,'

BED - 7 pc, soiid cherry sleigh
bed sel. stili in boxes, will sep-
arate, retail $2500, seil $900,
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - 1 SET, 2 PIECE,
DUEEN PILLOW TOP SET_
New In plastic, sell $150 .

734-891-8481, Can Deliver,

8EO - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

8EO - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in plastic, with
warranty, must sell! $125.
Can deliver. ,734~231-6622

BEOROOM FURNITURE Twin
Size, Sealy mattress, box and
frame. Mint Condition, no
stains, approx. 5 yrs old.
$150. Also, twin size brass
head board, $50. Pick up only.
248-592-9564

CHERRY SLEIGH 8EO &
PILLOW TOP MATRESS SET

New, in box, retail $1000(oQly
$395. Call: 734-891-8481

DINING ROOM SET Mission
Style Dining Set, China,
Credenza, Table, 6 chairs.
Cash Only! Must Pick Up!
$900. 248-840-8325

FOR SALE Table w/ 6 chairs,
china cabinet w/ Credenza.
cherry wood, formal, beige vel-
vet cushions, very good condo
$1400/ aiL 734-421-91$2_

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Washer.
dryer, white leather sofa, La·
Z-Boy chairs, glass tables.
Exc condo 248·435-3688

KITCHEN SET
Octagonal, almond, oak
kitchen set (4 chaIrs) $125.

Canton 734-495-9293

M1CSC. ITEMS Kenmore
white gas stove/oven 3 yrs.
old, works great Solid Wood
Bunk beds w/bookcase head~
boards, use as bunks or twin
beds. $200 each/best.

248-280-0246

MISC. ITEMS - 3, piece
LeXington entertainment cen-
ter, cherry, includes armoire/2
end units $1700. Mitsubishi
40" TV $300. Sherrill round
table with 4 chairs, wrought
Iron & cherry ,$400. Tan sofa
$200. Vermont castings wood
burning pellet stove $400. JBL
7 piece THX speaker system
$500. Denon· 2400A power
amp $100. Sony 5-dlsc CD
changer $75. 248-203-9737

MOVING SALE: FURNITURE
LESS THAN 3 MOS. OLD.
Bdrm set, living room sets, etc.
248-388-9580, ask for Niran

OAK DINING ROOM 8 Piece.
Incl. china cabinet, $900; 3
piece oak bdrm, pier (wall
unit) style, $900. Must sell
this week! (248) 890-3527

PERSIAN. RUGS Top quality,
hand woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Very reasonab.le
price, all sizes,& colors. 100%
wool and· wool & silk mix,
installment payments avail.
248-357-3911, 313-838-7900

SOFA· Contemporary, sage,
taupe & tan, striped/patterned
on light beige background
w/thlck rolled arms, 'House of
Denmark". Like new. $980. And
other misc.! 248-882-2700

SOFA -3 cu,hion FLEXSTEEL I REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Trpditiona: & matching chair, I insulated glass, 3 sizes,

Multi-color, like new. 36x80 steel ~ntry door (pre-
734-427-6284 -, hung). JennAlre gas wali o.ven

(black face), new, All pnces
UPRIGHT PIANO Dresser. negotiabie. 734-722-2514
Pati? set w/ umbrelia, fire Pit,~. .
refngerator w/ freezer, • . • I' 7240
Oriental stacking tables, 4 .
shelves, plastic patio chairs,
propane grill, patio ·gllder OFFICE EQUIPMENT SALE
(wrought iron), household Computer training tables and,
items. 734-454-0317 chairs, desk and tables, paper

drill, Xerox toner & staples.
List, pics & info at www.mor-
rison3.com

Houseb,old Goods .G

- - ,
Apphances G
Refrigerator biack side by
side, ice water In door, match-
ing slide in eiectric stove $500
for set. Antique round oak
table w/claw feet $175. Cedar
chest $85, Upright freezer
$100. Washer & dryer $150.
Treadmill $50. (248) 465-0262

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
abie. $1,975. 313-586-0008

HOTTU8
Seat 6 with lounger and foot
massager, nice condtlon., $
2400. (734) 427-6842

Bargain Buys •

MISC_ ITEMS Desk. Oak
Corner Work Center, NEW in
box $100.- GMC 10' Table
Saw, NEW in box $100.-
Motorcycle single ramp $60. -
Tailgate extender for full size
pickup $150.- Small GE freez·
er $80.- Bike Carrier(4 bikes)1
1/4 inch trailer hitch mount
$100 -734-320-8011

SWING ROCKER W/FOOT-
STOOl pine corner hutch $50,
brown love seat $75, white
dresser w/ mirror, stand &
bench $100, small microwave
$20, small kitchen table, $35

Bicycles •

OAHON
FOLD UP BIKES (2)
, $200/bolh

(248) 476-3016

Exercise/Fitness ..-
EqUipmenl ~

EXERCISE EDUIPMENT
Smith machine, heavy·duty
11-in-1 bench, standing calf
machine, assorted bars & 400
Ibs in steel plates & cast iron
dumbells. From 10-30 Ibs.
$1000Iirm.. 313-730-8832

PILATES Stuldo Reformer
Maple, inciudes accessories.
Orglnally $4000, sell $2400.

248-723-0847

BUlldmg Malenals •

KITCHEN FOR SALE -- Novi.
Merlot cabinets, isiand, all
appliances & sink $1600/best.
248-349-8402. 248-921-3328

REMODELING - Full Euro-
pean-style contemporary
kitchen includes cabinets,
appliances & island. Corian
counter top, sink & fixtures.
Best offer.. 248-855-2026

Compulers •

P22D/400 MID TOWER
MICROSOFT PROFESSIONAL
21" screen. Laser printer,
many. extras, complete. $175.
(248) 794-3060

Hay, Grain, Seed •

IifA\'.lj1jR1':fU'.'
$2.00 and up. In barn or from
field 248-887-1409

Hospllal/MedlCal _
fqUlpm,,1 •

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Large heavy-duty, used 5
months, 2 new batteries, see
on: www.pridemobllity.com
Jet 2 model with headrest,
new $5000, asking $2200.
248-614-6934. 248-798-4068

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipmenl •

LAWN TRACTOR -10 hP. 36',
electric start w/snowblower,
blade & sweeper. $650/best
offer. 248·649-1483
LAWN TRACTOR - Craftsman,
42" cut, 20 hp, eiectrlc start,
mulching, new battery, exc
Gond, $775. 734-667-4008
LAWN TRACTORS Simplicity,
12 h.p. w/snow blower & leaf
bagger. $600. Signature trac-
tor, 18 h.p. w/bagger. $350.

(248) 618-9120

LAWNMPWER: DIXON ZTR
#4425 46' cut. Exc.cond.,
never used commercially.
$975. (248) 347-4498

MIscellaneous For ' ..
Sale .,

OJ EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Sunray iii, Vertigo, Aggressor,
Polaris. Ali by American OJ.
All for $200. 734-525'3962

GENERATOR
Homelite 4400 watt (new
$1060), seli $550 cash.
Beverly Hills 248·646·8439

. MISC. ITEMS Entertainment
Armoire $500; Washer/Dryer
$250; Couch $65,

734-397-0740

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale .,

REFRIGERATOR 22 CUBiC
INCH AMANA. WHITE 1993.
EXC. COND. $350. 248-474-
7023 OR 248-722-0999.

ANTIQUE PIANO 1929 Farrand
w/matching bench. Black fin-
Ish wood, good cond, must
move. $99. 248-620-9336.
PIANO Steinway M-Series, W/
Cherry finish, Mahogany Baby
Grand, Ivory keys. Gorgeous!
$15.000248-641-0844.

PIANO
Fisher New York spinet, cherry
wood w/ bench. exec. condo
Recently tuned! 248-559-4186
PIANO Gorgeous cherry, per-
fect condition, 9 yrs. old,
w/bench $2900

734-414-7647

PIANO - YAMAHA STUDIO
UPRIGHT - 46" tall. Series
P22, walnut semi-gloss finish,
$2500/best 248-761-5487

Tools •

AIR COMPRESSOR 1_5 hp
$150; Sears tools: 9" radial
arm saw, $150; 4" jointer w/
4" belt sander combo, motor
& stand, $125; motorized
coping saw w/ stand, $125.
(248)476-3016

Wanled 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFlES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Playground Equipment I>
RAIN80W MONSTER CASTLE

PLAYSET
Good condition, $1500 nego-
liable. (734) 776-9667
RAINBOW SWING SET Eagle's
Nest, 4 swings, sandbox,
$950; TRAMPOLINE w/ salety
net, '$25. You disassemble &
lake, (734) 679-6474

" -Cal, •

'KITTEN Female, mulit-coi-
ored, had shots, needs good
home, $15 734-981-0897
KITTENS Two males,
black/white, 9 wks, dewormed,

10k w/dogs & kids, prefer
",tOgether,$25 734-397-8187

SIAMESE &
HiMALAYAN

Kittens for saie. Blue Pointe
and Lilac. (586) 336-3841

Dogs •

CHIHUAHUA'S
Three males, two teacups
$475 each, one toy, $375.

(248) 593-9346 .
GOLOENOOOOLES 4 puppies,
cream, registered/registerable,
male/female, reserve req.,
$1.000 each 989-681-2513
LABS AKC OSA English stocky
black, see parents, ,guaran-
teed_ $600 up. 517-545-1649

SHIH-TZU/LHASA
PUPPIES

2 females 2 males $550/per.
734-722-6960

Dogs G
SCHNAUZER PUPS· MiNI

AKC, Black & silver,
First shots. 734-762-0348

LABS AKC OSA English stocky
black, see parents, guaran-
teed. $600 up. 517-545-1649

HOllsehold Pets I)
AOORABlE
PUPPIES!

Westland

I
Come See The

Difference!
GrBat Selection

<i Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
In store weekly
• VCA vet checked

, • Mlcrochlpped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make llIe beUer!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petJand.com

Pel SupplieS G
Jewelrv store showcases
Perfect for reptile' cages 72 x
30 x 20 w/ sliding doors for
easy access $250/one
$400/both 734-464-0590 ext.
72. ask for Kevin

Losl & Found-Pets I)
CAT Female, Fealpoint,
Siamese, 3 years old, answers
to Jade, Adams/Square Lake
area, REWARD 248-852-6054
FOUNO • Cat, female, black,
small, Farmington Hills.

248-661-4774

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on Wing, 13'. Answers
to 'Bernie'. 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-634-7395

LOST: SILVER SCHNAUZER
$250 REWARO! Female, 15
yrs old. In Hines Park July 6.
Blue beaded collar. On meds.
PLEASE! PLEASE! CALL!
(931) 237-1099

MISSING CAT
$500 REWARD

Female Sedona, declawad,
mostly grey, white dot under
chin. Friendly. June 21,
Plymouth area, 5 & Braqner.
(734) 674-0455 ur 734-420-
3603

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·57g· 7355

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:vcenterprlse@hotmall.com
mailto:ppts@blgnet.net
mailto:shannon.palmeri@
http://www.TheTastyLlfe.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.enercommi.com
http://www.impaclmovie.com/mph
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
http://www.pridemobllity.com
http://www.petJand.com
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Asphalt/Blackloppmy G
:: OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS·
&, - Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est.
'. 800-724-8920,734-397'0811

LAYMOR,ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est. .
800'695-1505, 248-356-2244

Basement A.
Waterproof!ng W
EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., lic,
bonded, Ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Llfetime

, transferrable warranty.
. 24B·5B5·9090

Brick Block & Cement (I)
** AM BRICK CD, **
All bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair Specialistl

32 yrs expo Sr. Discount
Toll-free 1·888·MR-BRICK

1·88B·672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything· Repairsl New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 24B·478·2602
All Types ·Res. Cement Work
Driveways + Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO. I _==,----,====__

Insured. 734·464·1137
B,W. MASONRY

~. All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block" stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635·6879

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

~Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

CDNCRETE·ORYWAYS·
PATIOS &FLOORS

New and replacement, lic. and
insured. 35 yrs. in businss,

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 9B1·2401

#1lJ,;"""enmt

BrICk, Block & Cemenl (I) lRIIIiIE
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Guners, Porch Repair. Lie,

& Ins, Choice: 734·422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
, Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
.Sr.Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248·557·5595 313·292'1722

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone,' Chim·
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729·7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
8rick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANDY·WOMAN 8. 4 SONS
Steps, 'porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734·578·1801

* JOE'S 8RICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck poin,t,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs expo Lic.llns. No jobs
too small. Work guar.

248-47B-7949,248'722-3327

JOE & SDNS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

SEMI RETIRED BRICK LAYER
50+ years in Masonary trade.
Limestone & chimney restora-
tion, also porches. Lic. & Ins.,
Reasonable 586·772-3223

Clock Repair e
ClOCk Repair •.•.• AII Varieties

Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,
Cuckoo, Anniversary.

COMPLETE SERVICE, Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255·1581

Computer Sales & A
Service 'liiJ'
COMPUTER PROBLEMS ?
Microsoft certified technician.
Free loaner available. John,
(248) 892-5667

Concrete •

Bmldlng Remodeling •
ROMANA CEMENT

- Driveways - .
- Stamped Concrete -

Family Owned Since 1957
Free Estimates - Lic. & Ins.

734·254·0790
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(248) 478·8559
barryscarpentry. com

Construclion •

KOZAK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 672-0182

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est (734) 968-5483.,

Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..

Carpentry G
Affordable Custom Decks
L1c. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442,2744

AWESOME DECKS Build,
Repair, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. Lic. & Ins.
734· 778'000B/24B·225·9222

CARPENTRY
Remodel! ~g-Repatrs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

CUSTOM or PRE·FINISHED
CABINETS

Coumertops, Stairs, Wainscot,
Mantles, 8ars, Crown, Tile, etc,
Perfectionist! (586) 337-9876

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734·927·4479

Drywall (8
• DRYWALL FINISHING.

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK -
Free Est.· Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Carpet A
Repalr/lnslallatlOn W Eleclrlcal •

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Cily
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job, Free est. 734-422-8080

Radio.Host
TV Personality
and Ucense<!

Building Expert

Visit Mun:ay Gula's Horne Improve-ment,
RemodeHng, and Resource Gulde- at

www.murrayguia.com
Check out Contractors Free Online

and Much. Much More!!

®bsenrtr

3GOO .. ,."Homes
30SO Open Houses
3040 ." •• ,Mn ArtJor
31143 Auburn Hills
31145 Belleville & Van Buren
30511 .. ""Birmingham-Bloomfield
S055 Bloomfield

'" sOliD Brighton
l 311711., Byron

30811••. ".Canton
30911 ,Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah

mg ::::::g:~~~~H~ts
:mo Oetrolt
3130 CMlsea
3135. : Oexter
3140 .. ,.. .Farminglon
3145 ~.Farmln01on Hills
S150 , Fenton
3165 ." .. ,Ferndale
3160. .FowIervllle
31711 Garoen City
3181l "" ..Grosse Pointe
3190 .....• Hamburg
3208 ..,..,Hllrtland
3210 Highland
3220., ,Holly
3230 " HGWelf
3234. .. Huntington Woods
3235 Keego Hartlor
a236. Lake Olion
3238. " lathrup ViHalls
3240 Unden
3250 Livonia
S260." MUford
3265.", ..Monroe
3270 .. ,•..Naw Hudson
32811 Northville
3290" Novi
3300 OakGrove
a305 ...•.. Oak Park
3310 ,.•... Orion Townsllip
3315 Orcllaro lake
a318 .. " ..Oxford
3320 ...... Perry
3840 •.••.. Plnokney
3345 ,." .. Pleasant Ridge
3347 Plymouth
3350" Redford
3360 , Rochester
3378 ..••.. Roya\ Oak
3311a .••.. $alem-5alem Township
3390 Souttlfleld-lathrup
34110 SoUlh !.,yon

3900-3980
I :lIIl11l11H'I:W I:1IIIIIIsIl'iai

39011 ,., ••• Buslness Opportunities
31110. .•... BuslnessiPrOlessl~nal

Building
39211 .. ,•.. CommerciaIiRetaii

For Lease
3931l Incoma Propetty For Sale
3935 lndu8\lial & Warehouse

For Lease

:.neutrit

MIl5 .,.,.,Slockbridge-Unadllia-Gragory
34111 Troy
3415 Union Lake
3420 .walled Lake
3423 Waterford
3424 . ",,,Wayne
3430 'webberville
3440 .weslBJoomfield
3420 Walled Lake
3423 ."".Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
34411 West Bloomfield
3445 .weslland
34511 "" ..While lake
3460 .... 'whltmore lake
3470 . ".'williamston
3480 " Wixom-Commerce
lI4!10 ,Ypsilanti
351111 ,..Gensssee Counly
35111 Ingham County
351a Lajl1ler County
35211 " livingston County
:iS30 i'>lacoml:t County
354U ,Oakland County
35511 Shiawassee County
356(1 WashtenawCount'j
3570 Wayne County
3580 LakefronllWarerfront Homes
35911 , "Other Suburban Homes
SMa Out of Slate Homes/Properly
3610 .,.".Country Homes
36311 Farms/Horse Farms
36411 Real Estate Services
37110•. ,,,,New Home Builders
3710 .... Apartments For Sale
31211, ", ..Condos
373(J Duplexes & Townhouses
3740 Manufactured Homes
37511 Mobil Homes
3755 Commercial/Relail For Sale
31611 " Homes UnderConstruction
3770 .lakefront Property
3780 Lakes & River Resort PrOjlerly
37911 ".Northern Properly
38110 Resort & Vacation Properly
:J810 Soul!lllm Properly
:J820 .lols & AcreageNacant
383C1 TimeShare
3840 .lease/Option To Buy
38511 Mortgagelland Contracts
aB611 ",MoneyTo loan
38711 Real Eslate Wanted
3S811 Cemeterylots
:J8911 Commercial/Industrial For sale

Bnyhlon •

Homes •

DETROIT ,Historic Palmer
Woods, 5300 sq. ft., 4 bdrm.,
4 bath, updates, $750,000,

313-563-1464

Birmingham •

BIRMINGHAM·
OPEN SUN. 1·4

222 Bird, $559,900
Beautiful 4 bdrm,. 3* bath
built in '02. Shows like a
model! Large foyer w/open
stairway, gourmet kitchen,
professionally finished bsmt.

For more info call agent:
Becky Beckerson
(313) 418,6115

C21 Curran & Christie
, (313) 274·1700

BR.IGHTON, Beautiful, con-
temporary. 2,800sq.ft., wood·
ed lot. Many custom Elxtras.
$314,900 (Bl0)227'93353940 ...... Industrial & WarehOUse

For Sale
3950 OHice Business for Lease
3966 "Office Spaoe For Sale
a9511 •..... Commerclal & Induslrial

For Laase
...... Investment Property

..Land

!""

I

A word to the wise,
f~i';\'1 when looking for a
Il'Y' great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Ciassiliedsl

d Service Guideorne
Lawn, Gardening A
Mamtenance Service ..,Electncal • Handyman M{F e H~me Improvement ..

All"

MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks" car·
pentry, roofing ..248~231·1125

ORSINI BUILDING CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,

Roofs; Free Estimates.
Lie, & Ins, (248) 914-1157

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sin ks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & co'nsult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734·421·5526

OABER'S· LAWN CARE
Mowino -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. Lic.llns. Free est.

Call David 734-421·5842

* J&MLAWNCARE *
Mowing, edging, fall/spring
clean-ups. Affordable, depend-
able service. $5 off with ad.
734·525·2373, 734-776-1967

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Design, install; shrub trim,
mUIGh, clean up, top quality:
Call: 734-306-B790

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-74B~5554

Floor Senllce •

HARDWOOD
FLOOR SANDING

'Economical. Carpet Rip~Out.
In·Home or Phone Quotes.
734·692·0040

Trusted National Brand
Small~Medium Size Repairs

Lie. -I ns.-Guaranteed
734·451·9688

HOllsecleanmg I:)HaullOg/Clean Up ..

Home & Comm.Cleanlng
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb al 248-890-3800 CONTEMPORARY PAINTING .

Interior, Exterior, Res., &
Commerciai Quality work
guaranteed. (248) 808·0008

OAYtlTE PAINTING CO,
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
_Free Est. 248·478-4140

EXPERTISE PAINTING
InVExt. 29 yrs. Exp., lic. & Ins.
15% Senior Discount, Free Est
248-807-1 B67, 517-552-3001
Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Rapa'ir.
Small jobs OK. 5,1 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734·425-1372

Interlor!Exterlor Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 35B-1027. We Will Beat
Any Written EstimatesL

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
INC. Installation, finishing,
and resandlng. 99% dust free.
20 yrs. expo (810) 577-5198 Palntlng/Decorallng lIP!\,

Paperhangers ..
A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base·
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town: QuIck
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central 'Ioca·
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman s,ervices available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

8ROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Treel 8ush Planting &
Removal-Much More.

free Est (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean·ups, re·land·
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed·
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga·'
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Com mIRes. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313'868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New Landscaping/, Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495·1700

Gullers •

landscaping •

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removai,

weeding/trimming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

Healing/CoollOg •

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. insured.
248'477-6429,248-568-1948

HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVC
CALL

• Flat rate plus
parts

• Pre Season
Inspection

Lic., & Ins .• Energy Pro
800·895·6050

Handyman M/F e
ABSOLUTELY OU·IT-ALL

Lie. & Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all ot~~.r interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
elc, Call Cell #248· 891·7072

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman & remodeling
services. From cbanging a
faucet to complete" home
remodeling. UcJlns. Free est.
734-459·7770 Present this ad
and receive 10%,off any job.

HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734·578·1801

HANDYMAN- Exp., plumbing,
painting, electrical, carpentry,
Indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734·658·6973,313·532·6053

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Licensed & Insured. Call EJW
Construction, ask for Ed.

(248)890-0612

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734·578·4469, 734·397·4489

PAINTING· 31 YRS,
. int/Ext. Cert., master painter.
Wallpaper removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354-9771

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plasterl Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248·349·7499 734·464-8147

GUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
24B'534·7638

Home Improvement ..
GOT POOP? WE SCOOPI

Pet Butler· America's Pet
Waste Cleanup Service. Call:
800,PET BUTLER (738·28B5)

LANDSCAPE Updating,
Design, Installation, Trees &
Shrubs, Paver Walkways, 30
yrs. expo 734-425-9246

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734·459-7770

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing tn Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261·9612 A word to the wise,
~~;;X'l when looking for a
11\" great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classllledsl

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
24B·225-7155

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

1·800·579·SELL

The Observer &. Eccentric Classifieds

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

K u G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
- Painting - Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

734-578-4489
734·397·4469

Ask for Ka1l1y or Jim
One Call Covers All - Free Estimates

- Custom landscaping

• Re·sodding Old lawns

- Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls

- Drainage and Low Area Repairs

- Swimming Pool Removal and Fill·ins

- Concrete and Dirt Removal

SpecIalizing in:
-Roofing
-Vinyl Siding
-Seamless Gutters
-Custom Aluminum Trim
-Repairs
JASON754·654·2292
LARRY 248·672·0182

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
Interior M Exterior

"We WI//Beat Any Written Estimate! "
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

- FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
- REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

Real Estate

ItfIMETOWN/itacom

Plumbing G Top SOil/Gravel e
NORTHVILLE

SUPPLY YARD
7868 Chubb Road

Northville
Landscape &.

Building Supplies
Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Gravel

- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick,Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up - O.livery
Contractors Wetcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am~3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

ZEB PLUMBING
Resldentiai & Commercial
Specialist. Licensed &
Insured. 248 477·8507 or
313-533-1046

Pressure Power _
Washing W'

OPW DECKS
Deck/Brick Paver Restoration
Call Mike for Free Estimate

313·529·0642

Remodelmg e
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured,

Call Ousty 248·330-7888

Roofmg •

Tree Service ..
Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Flooflng: -Siding -Gutters
Lie. Ins. BBB, 734-513'0099

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, 'Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
i Ins. Cboice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins,

For honesty & integrity:
24B-476-6984; 248-855'7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734·261·2664

Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat -wrlne'n, est
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
24B'939-7420, 248-939·7416

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs.
Exp. Certified Arborist, Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-4015

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Treetrim
& 'removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292·7722 "It's All AbDut
Results!"LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,

Valleys,' Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member' BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lie I Ins. 24B-827-3233 hornerownlife.rom

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Qoany W •

.. - MICK& DAGO •••
. Tree removal &, trim·
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins, 248-926-2386

Mike's Tree Svc of Plymouth
Complete Tree-& Shrub care.
Lic. & Ins, Low prices, 7 days.
Free estimate. 734-459·3707

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248·921-1034

CERAMIC· RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &.
re·caulk Lic·lns,248·477-1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone. leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. exp. Call
Rich at ?48-739-0051

Watlpapellng •

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal I Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo '
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results
You can market yDur

product to t3 milliDn

households throughout

North America by plac·

ing your ciasslfied ad in

more than 800 subur-

ban newspapers like

this one for only $895.

One phone call, one

invoice, one low pay,

ment is all it takes. Call

the Suburban Classified

Advertising Network fax-

on·demand service at

800·356·2061 or 312-

644·6610 x4731 to

speak with a saleS

coordinator.

IIJMETOWN/ltacnnl
Canton • OelrOit G

Find the ' •• t
garage .al •• In

O&ECla •• lfted.'

Canlon • Dearborn (I
BEAUl'lFUL OUAO LEVEL

Newly decorated & updated 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath home. Lg. cor-

. ner lot, 1st floor laundry, mas-
ter bath, fireplace & wet bar in
family room, inground pool.
7552 Wheaton, owner/agent.

$255,000,734·455-9138

m.ummm
GREAT 3 BEDROOM'

2 bath colonial. Upstairs
could be rental or in·law
quarters, up=1· bdrm.,
ktichen, bath. Lower=2
Bdrm., bath, bonus room.
Up,dates' g3)ore, bsmt., 2.5
car w/drivethru. $210,000.

Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

:JtUwltet
HOME WARRANTY

3 bdrm colonial, desirable
Mayfair sub. New vinyl sid·
Ing & gutters. New furnace
& central air. Hardwood
floors, granite cOunter
tops. Many updates. Large
backyard. $239,000.

Call 734-718-8511

Call 10 place your ad at
1-aOO'579-SELL(7355)

OETROIT
19465 Braile St. Very nice
contemporary 3 bdrm.
ranch. Everything on 1 level.
Many updates & a finished
bsmt., all the works done.
Agent Owned. $118,900

Tina DeJanette-
248-497-2476

.century 21 Country Hills
'4102 Telegraph Rd.

m.ummm
BETTER THAN NEW

4 Bdrm cape cod! Loads of
extras, 2 decks, hot tUb,
gazebo, 3 car garage! Close
to 3000 sq.ft. of living space.

$349,900
TERRI LEE BLOOM

(248) 320·0701
Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty Rd,

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
To own this 3000 sq.ft. tudor
on 5 acres that the seller has
approval to split 3 ways.
Beautiful English gardens su·r·
round this home with a built
in pool and 2 garages.

50899 Hanford, $720,000
MARY SIMKOW
(734) 812-7793

REM ERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

Dearborn Hgts (I
BRICK DELIGHT

Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

BRICK RANCH·
OPOATEDI

Great NW location off Hines
Park. 3 bdrm., bsmt, 2.5 car'
garage. New windows, fur·
nace, cia, electrical & more.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch
w/many updates. Garage &
finished bsmt. Rent or rent to
own. Could be' as low as
$1200/mo.734·521,0236

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm., 1300 sq. ft" $1300.
Livonia, 2 bdrm., 1,000 sq, 'It.,
$900,/ 2 bdrm. - 800 sq. ft.,
$750. 313-721·0908

VVhenseeking ~
out the best '\
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800·579-7355

farmington G
BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 2
baths. Built·in office. Backs to
woods. Appliances included.
Family room. fireplace.
$176,900, (734) 673·3631

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique floor plan· 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/maple & granIte. ,Jenn-aire
appliances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting - beautifUl home!

$399,999
OENISE McGUIGAN

734·564·4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Canton Colonial
OPEN .SUN, 1·4

6432 KENNESAW RO,
S. of Warren, E. of Ridge.

4 bdrm brick beauty on pre·
mium lot in desirable Royal
Point West.

Larry Jaskolski
734·673·2150

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734·459-9898

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL
7419 Chichester. 4 bdrm, 2.5
baths, 2350 sq. ft. Side entry
garage, 100 ft. lot. pub pools,
tennis, clubhouse. Near
schools, Great .famlly home!
$289,000. (734) 455·6019

LOVINGLY
Maintained 4 bedroom, 2
full bath trHevel. home.
Kitchen with pergo, updat·
ed baths, family room, fire-
place. 2 ,car garage.
$214,900, MLS#26103476

~
(734) 452'9800

CENTURY 21 TOOAY

Clarkslon •

CLARKSTON
OPEN HOUSE TODAY

11am-2pm
4652 Tiger Lily Trail

S of Maybee Rd., E. Off
Clintonville Rd.

Amazing floor plan/custom
kitchen great room w/
cathederal ceilings & fireplace
perfect for entertaining. Seller
motivated!
Barbara Kella, 248-457-4581

ASSURED REAL ESTATE
20700 Civic St. Or., #170

CHARMINGI
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch. Bsmt,
garage, fenced yard. Rent
with option to buy. $950/mo
734-862-1075

Farmington G
STEP INSIDE

and be surprised at what this
4Bdrm, 2,5 Bath 2400 sq.".

Colonial in Kimberley Sub
offers your f~mily. A Formal
Living RoomlMusic Room,
Park-like Yard, Sun Room,

Family 'Room-Flreplace-CA-
Formal Dining Room-and an

Island Kitchen that puts
everything you've seen to
shame. Of course, there's

also an Elementary School,
Swim Club, Tennis, Baseball
Field right in the sub. It's a
must·see inside and out at:
$279,900 remodeled 2000.
Rose Simms 248-470-5952

www.housetalk.lnfo

Broker Open Wed-
July 6, 11·1pm

Public Welcomed
Open House Sun

July 9, 1:30 - 5pm

26452 Grey thorne Trail
Enter Braswell from 11 MUe

·1blk Wef Middlebelt

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty

Northville, MI4B167

Farmlllgton Hills •

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 1·4

35244 Pleasant Valley_ CI.
4 bdrm, 2 full & 2 half baths,
3571 sq. ft. Quad level on a
ravine w/rippling stream,
gourmet kitchen & more.

Ask for Tony Buhagiar
313-938-5084.

..

., SCHWEITZeR
, . • REPd.ElSTATl!..........._=...

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
24B-347-3050

Fenton G
FARM HOUSE

130 years old, well main·
tained, electrical & plumbing:
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, par-
lor, iiving room, large kitchen,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstairs, 2 out build-
ings 30xtlO each, 2.7 acres.
$205,000. 810-629-3016

ferndale •

Farmington HIlls •

Century 21 Today, Inc.
24B-655-2000

www.century21today.com

326 LaPrairie SI.
Super clean & stunning 3
bdrm. w/ioads of updates.
Beautiful hardwood flooring
on lower level & new carpet
in master bdrm. Home fea·
tures updated kitchen &
bath. Gorgeous sunroom
for your relaxation & enjoy-
ment. $165,900

Tina DeJarnette
248-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph, Rd.

IlOmemu'nlife,com
Earn extra $$

adveriise with 0 & E
1·800·579·SELL

http://www.Jwmetownli/e.com
http://www.murrayguia.com
http://www.century21today.com
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REDUCED!
Open Sun, 12-5

32520 W, Haverford
0.6 Acre, wooded lot, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, well kept
ranch, finished bsmt., wJ4
tho bdrm. 2, car attach
garage, update:d and on
guiet winding drive.
$317,900, $30k under
appraisaL

HNO.com Id#19689
or call (248) 808-2763

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REALESTATE

REDUCED!
Open Sun, 12-5

32520 W. Haverford
0.6 Acre, wooded lot, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, well kept
ranch, finished bsmt., w/4
tho bdrm. 2 car attach
garage, updated and on
quiet winding drive. For sale
or leasel $317,900, $30k
under appraisal. '

HNO.com id#19689
or call (248) 808-2763

Garden Glly I>
I(iJ IBUNGALOW~~ • 3 bdrm.

c;. Everything new,
Ceramic tile

floors, carpet, furnace with
cia, cupboards, counter
tops/you name it., on double
lot. Attached garage.
$144,900/best. Motivated sel-
ler.

BIRMINGHAM -
OPEN SUN. 1-4

222 Bird, $559,900
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3:1-'2bath
built in "02. Shows like a
model! Large foyer w/open
stairway, gourmet kitchen,
professionally finished bsmt.

For more info call agent:
Becky Beckerson
(313) 418-6115

C21 Curran & Christie
(313) 274-1700

BIRMINGHAM
Open Sun.1-4

592 W. Lincoln, N. E. cor-
ner of Lincoln & Watkins.
Luxury & elegance await
you In this new construc-
tion 5 bdrm. home wl3 full
baths· & 1 lav. Builder has
spared no expense: brick &
limestone ext, hardwood
floors thruout, 10' ceilings
on main floor & 9' in fIn-
ished 1100 sq. ft. lower
level w/large guest bdrm &
entertainment room, win-
dow wells for natural tight
2nd floor laundry, 2 fire-
piaces, gourmet kitchen.
Helen Berke 248-514-0506

Century 21 Campbell

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Canton Colonial
OPEN SUN. 1-4

6432 KENNESAW RD_
S. of Warren, E. Of Ridge.

4 bdrrn brick beauty on -pre-
mium lot in desirable Royal
Point West.

Larry Jaskolski
734-673-2150

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-9898

Canton Condo
Open House Sun. 12-5
4274~ Lilley Pointe Or_

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wI some
updates. $122,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Ganton Condo Open Sun. 12-3
47608 S_ SCENIC CIRCLE

Elegant 2 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
Condo wI 2-way marble fire-
place. $253,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

32618 BROWN
3 bdrm. brick ranch on
huge lot! Freshly paint-
ed. All appliances stay.
$129,900. C.all

Mary Heady,
313-522-1046

Prudential Select.
313-278-8000

Advertise your product or
seNi" to 13 miliion house-
ho'ids in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
this one. On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad. One phone call,
one invoice, one' payment.
Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax'on-
demand ooice at 800-356·
2061 or 312-644-6610
x4731 10 'Peak with a sales
coordinator.

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen~
tary - great location. 3 bdrm;
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
Just move in!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431D

REMERICA HOMETOWN 11\
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

WELL MAINTAINEO
3 bdrm., 2.5 8th Colonial
.w/lots of updates In a quiet
sub' near Elem. School,
Freeways, and Ford Mo.
Hquarters. Finshe.d bsmt,
w/adl bdrm & bath. $259,900.

(734) 968-0454.

WOWI
Super deal on this brick
ranch, spacious living room
w/bay window, partially fin-
ished bsmt., garage, many
updates, only $119,900.

OLD WORLO CHARM
Describes this 3bdrm.
home, spacious living room
& dining room, 2 full baths,
possible in-law quarters
w/prlvate entry, full bsmt.,
on a large lot. $144,900.-CASTElLI

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Open Houses ..

CLARKSTON
OPEN HOUSE TODAY

11am-2pm
4652 Tiger Lily Trail

S of Maybee Rd., E. Off
Clintonville Rd.

Amazing floor plan/custom
kitchen great room wI
cathederal ceilings & fireplace
perfect for entertaining. Seller
motivated!
Barbara Kella, 248-457-4581

ASSUREO REAL ESTATE
20700 Civic St. Or" *170

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 1-4

35244 Pleasant Vaney Ct.
4 bdrm, 2 full & 2 half baths,
3571 'sq. ft. Quad level on a
ravine w/rippling stream,
gourmet kitchen & more.

Ask for Tony Buhagiar
, 313-938-5084.

I!it!ml'm!I SCHWEITZER

1iiiiIIi1iIiIe....~JE....
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM

27772 Wescott Crescent Cr
N.of11 Mile on

. Arden Park to Medwid.
Spotless 3 bdrm., 2 baths,
maintenance free brick ran,ch.
Open floor plan with fireplace
In family room. $218,500.

Call Linda Martin
248-474-3303 'xl. 180.

ERA Country Ridge Realty Inc.

FARMINGTON HILLS-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm

37428 Rhonswood 8 Mile
and Halstead. 2900 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, updated

kitchen & bath, large
wooded lot, $349,000.

248-320-0135

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

32618 BROWN
3 bdrm. brick ranch on
huge lot! Freshly paint-
ed. All appliances stay.
$129,900. Call

Mary Heady,
313-522-1046

Prudential Select.
3.13-278-8000

GARDEN CITY
Sat -Sun. 12-5, 3 bdrm., brick
ranch, ·Iarge kitchen, whole,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
apple tree and lovely land-
scaping, close to elementary,
park access. Must see to
appreciate! . Buyers/agents
welcome. 226 Henry Ruff., N.
of Cherry Hill. 734-427-0831.
Inkster

Open Housa Sun. 1-4
26500 Monticello SI.

Gorgeous.! 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
Bungalow over 1300 sq. ft.
Motivated Seiler!!.$120,000·

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Local Naws
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY ~.

NEWS ;;-.:

:Bx Qiner
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,

2500 sq. ft, 8 Miles
from Chrysler Tech

center; custom coio-
nlal, nine feet ceiling
on 1 st floor, vaulted
ceiiing on 2nd floor,

elegant and spa-
cious master suite
with cathedrai ceil-
ing, custom pantry

in kitchen and bsmt,
$331,400. 248-613-

7749.

LIVOllla e

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move Inl

Superior Schoo! System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Call tDdayl

734-776-4799

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579'7355
HUGE LOT! Ranch, 3'bdrm.,
garage, newer roof, kitchen,
floor ready for your touch.
$124,900 Call Mayfair Realty

Zana 734-522-8000

Open Houses ..

LIVONIA

OPEN SUNQAY 11-6
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCVPANCY

INVEIlNESS .
Exquisitelyfinished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window. Kitchen and baths

feature solid surface
countertops! Window

treatments included. $395,000

GREENBRIAR
Eleganthome with great room
and hearth room also features

main floor master suite. 3
bedrooms upstairs with jack

and Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen
cabinets. Extra deep

basement. Your choice of
granite counters. $404,500

T1J1INllEIII\Y
A beautiful 3 bedroom home
featuring a main floor master

suite with whirlpool. Open
kitchen floorplan wllh stainless

steel appliances and granite
kitchen Island. Window

treatments included. $367,000

~

LIVONIA
Opan House Sun. 1-5

11347 Sunset SI.
Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch w/part finished bsmt, &
2-car garage. $169,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-3

.28804 Richland St
Spacious! 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
ranch w/updates & garage.

$174,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9635

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ali about ~
RESULTS!'~'

;Ix Uwner
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm.,\hardWOOd), 2 full
bath, inished bsmt.,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
newer furnace & ale, 2.5
garage, patio, fenced yard.
Must see! $178,400
810-343-7776

Livonia Opa. Sun. 1-4
14DGO Melvin

N/98. 2 blks. WI Mlddlebelt
4 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1800 sQ.
ft, situated on 70X180 fenced
lot. Outstanding oak kitchen
wI excel. cabinet, counter &
table space. Vaulted ceillngs
in Iiying room. Amenities incl:
newer vinyl windows and
doorwall, roof, full brick wall
fireplace in family room & 2
car attached garage-unfinshed
bsmt. Immediate Occupancy.
CALL PAULINE CONDON

(313) 5D6-6696
Century 21 Curran &Christie .

(313) 565-1000

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1-4
20059 Weyher

1926 sq. fl., totally updated,
seller says bring all offers.
N. of 7 mi., E. of Middlebelt.

Michael McCracken.
(734) 474-4700
Remax Alliance

375695 Mile.Livonla

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
37771 Amrhein

NJ Plymouth, W./ Newburgh
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch on % acre country jot.
Finished bsmt and attached
garage! Only $219,900.

Call Kim Hahn @

248-345-2934

rMERICK

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

LOVELY 3 8EDROOM BRICK
Ranch, .Open kitchen, family
room wlfireplace, bsmt., 2.5
car attached garage & plenty
of updates! $219,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

==

Open Houses ..

Livonia Dpen SUn. 1-4
14000 Melvin

N/96, 2 blks. WI Middl,belt
4 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1800 sq.
ft, situated on 70X180 fenced
lot. Outstanding oak kitchen
wI excel. cabinet, counter &
table space. Vaulted cellings
in living room. Amenities incl:
newer vinyl windows and
doorwall, roof, full brick wall
fireplace in family room & 2
car attached garage-unfinshed
bsmt. Immediate Occupancy.
CALL PAULINE CONDON

(313) 5D6-6696
Century 21 Curran &Christie

(313) 565-1000

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1-4
20059 Weyher

1926 sQ. ft., totally updated,
seller says bring all offers.
N. of 7 mi., E. of Middlebelt

Michael McCracken.
(734) 474-4700
Aemax Alliance

37569 5 Mile.Livonia

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
37771 Amrhein

NJ Plymouth, WJ NewburJJh
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch on % acre country lot.
Finished bsmt and attached
garage! Only $219,900.

Call Kim Hahn @
248-345-2934

_ERICK

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-5
2000 sq.ft. colonial, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, bsmt, attached 2 1/2
car garage, deck with gazebo, I'=:::!:=:::::::::::::::==:' 1-'=:::=:::::';;::';::;7,=""-- Iupgrades, Immediate occu-
pancy. 18572 Stamford, S. of
7, W. of Farmington. Under
appraised value. $267,900.

31.3-706-2568

MILFORD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1102 Hunter Ct. Stunning 4
bdrm., 2% bath on2 + pri-
vate acres. Quality features
neutral, open floor pian.
Entertainers delight

Call Ralph 248-821-6375
Max Broock

1821 W. Maple

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Estate tllMETOWN/llaconr
LlVol1la e Plymouth • Redlord • Redford • Redlord •

BEST HOUSE
IN ITS PRICE

RANGEr
Everything brand new &
updated. 3 bdrm 1 bath,
1100 sq. ft. bungalow.
New wlndowsl vinyl sid-
ingl glass block in bsmt.
New cabinets, counter-
tops, flooring in spa-
cious kitchen wI break-
fast nook. New paint &
carpet throughout. '1 car
garage wI new roof &
siding. Nice lot, fenced
yard. All new appliances,
o Down Financing - NO
closing costs. Know a
frIend looking for a
house? Referral $$$. Catt
now! 248-797-7300

SPRINGHILL SU8
2100 sq.ft. 3 bdrm, 21/S bath.
updated kitchen, windows,
hardwood floors, heat' & alC,
$254,900. 248-425-3147

mImii!m
WESTERN GOLF AREAl

Gorgeous 4 bdrm. cape cod
with 2 fireplaces, finished
bsmt, 2 car attached garage
and huge lot. BeautifUlly
landscaped & totally updat-
ed, only $239,900.

Bob Kennedy
(313)590-6455
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111.

~
THE WOODS

Sharp townhouse, many
updates, finished bsmt. &
attached garage, clubhouse
w/pool. Close to shopping
& X-ways. Only $164,900

Calt Esther Baxter
248-981-7885 Mayfair

734-522-8000 exl. 243.

:::JIYwner
"A STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Get more house for the
money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a: huge lot.
$267,500, Call for deta!ls!

734-455-7109

Millord •
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Rochesler •Ridgewood Hills with
3,500 + square. feet! 4 or
5 bedrooms with 3 1/2
baths & beautifully updat-
ed! Newer granite & maple
Mission kitchen with Island
& hardwood floor. 25 x 17
Great Room w/fireplace.
19 x 13 1st. floor bedroom
or bonus room with full
bath. Expanded 22 x 17
master with adjoining 20 x·
15 office/nursery/workout
room etc. Newer'roof, win-
dows, hi-efficiency fur-
naces, A/C, electrical &
water heater. Priceless pri-
vate wooded lot! North off
Ann Arbor Rd. on Hillcrest
Drive·foHow our signs
deep in the sub. $445,900.

~..

MIK.&MARY 11:~~~~~§=i
. GLADCHUN

, . Rlm1Ii<
o...1'tool<1"t'#ll

, 1n41451l·1234

Royal Oak •
For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~I

NOVI 8>
Call 10 ptac~ your ad at
1·aOO-57S-SEtL(7355)

JUST LISTED! REDFORD Low down, land
contract available on this 3
bdrm. (+2 in bsmt.) 1400 sq.
ft. ranch on 3 lots w/garage &
bsmt. 734-521-0235

CHASE FARMS
Finished walkout. Brick 5
bedroom, 3.1 bath. new
granite kitchen and baths, 3
fireplaces, 2 libraries.
$619,900. MLS#26055375

()I~'2l
(734) 462-9800

CENTURY 21 TODAY
www.century21today.com

DREAM HOME!
2307 Clawson, 48073. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 3300
50.FlGreat Room. Huge
Gourmet Kitchen. See an
Realtor.com.
MLS 26105600. $779,000.

248-545-6688.

mImii!m
8UNGALGW- 3 BDRM

$99,000
Completely Remodeled.
New Everything! Huge Lot
70' x 297.' Help with
Closing Costs.

Email: PaulNlcole@
AddedValueRealty.com
Nicole: 248-705-9919

Added Value Realty, LLC
248-787'-7325

REDFORD
Updated brick ranch has
large kitchen and finished
basement with half bath.
Garage. Home warranty.
$109,999.26081017

~.

::::::"7-21.
OakPark .,

Century 21 Today, Inc.
313-538-2000

www.century21today.com

OAK PARK
24201 Parklawn St. Picture
perfect 3 bdrm. brick ranch
W/open floor plan, hard-
wood floors, kitchen has
built in cook top, double
oven & dishwasher, partially
finished bsmt. & Ig. 2 car
garage. $122,900.

Tina DeJanette
248-497-2476

Century 21 Country Hills
2401 Telegraph Rd.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is r~ady for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cIa, garage floor & doorwalL

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN 11\
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

:lU3Jwner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors, .bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $90,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

1-954-552-9181
REDFORD

Upper unit one bedroom
condo overlooks gorgeous -
courtyard. Game room with
POOl table, basement stor-
age area. pool. $38,900.
26112760

~.
::::::"7-21.

JUST LISTED!
GREAT

3 Bdrm. starter home.
Motivated seller. Newer roof,
CIA & furnace. $94,900

Cheryl Lynn
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~pen Houses .. Open Houses .. Open Houses - .. Open Houses • Open Houses ..

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
$234,900- Updated

Maple kitchen, open floor
plan. Professionally finished
basement, large deck & hot
tub! 2 car attached garage.
1158 Butternut, Open Sun.
1-3pm. Call Debra DeMoss.

734-416-8732.
Coldwell Banker Preferred.

734-459-6000

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 1-4

36161 Glen
S/Cherryhill, WfWayne

Top of the line ranch style
home, 3 larger size bdrms.,
huge kitchen, 2 full baths;
mechanics dream heated 3

car garage, $159,900.,
C~NTURY 21 CAS7ELLI

734-525-7900

WEST BLDOMFIELO
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2258 Shore Hill
N/Long Lake, E /Middlebelt

LAKE FRONT - Completely
remodeled in 05. Approx.
4,000 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths. Dream Kitchen. 2nd
Master Suite. Hardwood
floors, Amazing high ceil-
ing in Family Room w/
Fireplace. Tumbled orick
paver patio. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. BuilderlSelier
Very Motivated!!!

MUST SELL! $799,900.
Call Mark Warren

(248) 417-D742
KeUer Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmingt~n Hills

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN. 1-4
30671 MILTON

3 bdrm ranch with over 1300
sQ.ft. Cannot beat the price
for this home at $159,900.
Possible 0 down and the
home has new kitchen, baths
and flooring.

MARYSIMKGW
(734) 812-7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981-2900

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4
3432 Wendover Road.
SpectaCUlar ranch, Birming-
ham schools. 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath (2 renovated). 1769
sq.ft. Updated interior &
exterior. Sunny kitchen
w/large eating area, pantry,
desk & newer appliances.
Brand new (June 2006)' fur-
nace & centra! air. New win-
dows & outside trim.
Extensive storage. Pass-thru
fireplace. New large
stamped concrete patio.
Lovely landscaping on spa-
cious lot. 2 1/2 car garage.
Designer cedar arbor &
fencing. Priced to sell
$299,990. 248-644-0150

Westland: Open Sim.1-4pm
31171 Mackenzie

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4odrm, Brick home, 1469 sQ.
ft. with 1Y2 bath, family room,
freshly painted throughout.
Patio, 2 car garage, city
inspection is completed. This
home is ready to move right
into! Frank~in H' h School Is
4 blocks aw .

ASK FD TIM'8ROWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Plymouth
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
46070 Amesbury
8EACON ESTATES

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, finished lower level
w/possible 5th· bdrm. 18x16
sunroom w/hot tUb.
Gorgeous lot wldeck patio &
private yard. $424,900.

Nancy Baldwin
RE/MAX on the trail

(734)459-1234

REDFGRD- Open Sun 1-5
15543 Fenton

Little bit of country in the
city. Charming 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, fireplace, cozy breakfast
nook. Dining room w/built in
window seat. Hardwood floors
in bedroom. Recently painted
inside and out. Newer carpet-
ing & roof. Horn,e warranty
included. $89,900: Agent

Rachel Holgate,
517-902-4084

Edward Suroveil Realtors
(517) 424-4444'

Waterford
Open Sun. 1-4, 4100 Lamont

From Sashabaw Exit, S. 3
Mites, left on Island Park,

Right on Lamont
Don't Wait until Summer's
over! Enjoy this rambling
ranch lakefront. It offer's
immediate possession. You
wlll be able to enjoy the 19..
wrap around deck that WIll
elevate in your mind the
panoramic view, that will lead
back into ·updated 3 bdrm,
possible 4th, 3 full baths, 2
kitchens, wet bar, walk out
lower levei to· your all sports
lake. Priced to sell pronto at

$430,000.
Your Host Tom Selhost

Selhost Properties
248-620-8858

Westland, 211 Carson
N1Cherry Hill &

W/John Hix
OPEN 1-4 PM

Beautifui end-unit condo.
Full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. Cathedral ceilings,
lovely deck. Bunt in 2003.
$174,900. (CAR11)

(734) 451-5400

REDFORD, SOUTH
NEW CONSTRUCTION!

1386 Sq. ft. brick colonial, 3
bdrm.,· 2 1/2 bath, fireplace
CIA, bsmt., upgrades thruout.
$176,900. 11426, Lucerne, S.
of Plymouth btwn. Beech &
Inkster.

Call Laura 734-968-7328
Sunrise to Sunset Realty.

ROYAL OAK'S
BEST DEAl!

3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow.
Updated '06. Maple cabinets,
granite, hardwood, etc. $20k
JJnder market value. OPEN
SUN" 1-Spm, 411 N.
Campbell. A STEAL AT
$149,900. (586) 489-~.143

STEP INSIOE
and be surprised at what thIs Ir.=~"=====fi
4Bdrm, 2.5 Beth 2400 sq.".
Colonial in Kimberley Sub

offers your family. A Formal
living Room/Music Room,
Park-like Yard, Sun Room,
Family Room-Flreplace-CA-
Formal Dining Room-and an

Island Kitchen that puts
everything you've seen to
shame. Of course, there's

also an Elementary School,
Swim Club, Tennis, Baseball
Field right in the SUb. It's a
must-see tnslde and out at
$279,900 remodeied 2000<
Rose Simms 248-470-5952

www.housetalk.info

Broker Open Wed-
July 6, 11-1pm

Public Welcomed
Open House Sun

July 9, 1 :30 - 5pm

26452 Greylhorne Trail
Enter Braswell from 11 Mile

1bik W of Middlebelt

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty

Northville, MI 48167

Westland
Open House Sun. 1-4

1470 JOHN HIX
Wonderful 3 bdrm brick ranch
wltuli bsmt, 2-car garage. A
must see!!! $154,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland Open sunday 1·4
7780 N. Henry RUff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sQ. ft.,
3 bdrln. brick ranch in Livonia
school district. Many updates.

$179,750
Boyd RudY,734-981-2900
Remerica Country Place.

Westland Open sunday 1-4
7780 N..Henry Ruff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sq. ft.,
3 bdrm. brick ranch in Livonia
school district Many updates.

$179,750
Boyd RudY,734-981-2900
Remerica Country Place

Wayne
Open House Sun 1·4

4947 81D0LE ST
Gorgeous! Brick ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part fin bsmt.

$199,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
WESTLAND

Dfen 8un.1-4
35 41 School St.

E.lWayne, N.lCherry Hill
REOUCED FDR OUICK SALE!

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, vaulted ceil-
ings in living room & kitchen.
2 car garage, new paint, tile,
carpet. Nice fenced lot, deck,
close to schools & shops. City
certs done, seHer to assist.

$161,900 or offer.
CALL 734-266-9000

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
36642 Five Mile

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Ridgewood Hills with
3,500 + square. feet! 4 or
5 bedrooms with 3 1/2
baths & beautifully updat-
ed! Newer granite & mapie
Mission kitchen with island
& hardwood floor. 25 x 17
Great Room w/fireplace.
19 x 13 1st. floor bedroom
or bonus room with full
bath. Expanded 22 x 17
master with adjoining 20 x
150ffice/nursery/workout
room etc. Newer roof, win-
dows, hi-efficiency fur-
naces, AlC, electrical &
water heater. Priceless pri-
vate wooded lot! North off
Ann Arbor Rd. on Hillcrest
Drive·follow our signs
deep in the SUb.$445,900.

~ MiKli& MARY

.~~

West Bioomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

3283 Springbrook Court
S. Off Commerce, E/Green
Lk. Mint cond., lush land-
scaping on cul-de-sac set-
ting. Beautiful hardwood
floors, fabulous finished
lower levei wI 5th bdrm, full
bath, exercise room and
much more! Great for
transfereesl $625,000
W,ndy Bratt, 248-882-2001

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 1-4
35858 Florane

S/Cherryhill, WfWayne
Must see 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, nice remodeled
kitchen, dining room, fin-
ished bsmt., 2 1/2 car
garage, lots of updates,
$164,900.
CALL LAURIE 8ROAORICK

734-516-9694
CENTURY 21 CASTELLI

Middlebelt Rd., Garden City

:BiQwner
WESTLANO

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
'Priced to Sell $148,000

Come see this Immacu-
lately clean 1234 sq.ft.
brick ranch. This futty
updated beautlful home
has 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths,
Livonia schools. Finished
bsmt w/possible 4th bdrm.

8270-Perrin. Or call
for appt. 313-268-1654hometOlfnlife,mlH Caff to place your ad at

1-8UO-579-SELL(735S)

http://www.hometQwnli!e.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.housetalk.info
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Luxury condos take place in booming Clinton Township market
. .

Palazzolo Brothers and
Towne & Country Homes are
pleased to announce the June
24th and 25th Grand Opening

.of Tall Oaks, an elegant new
neighborhood in Clinton
Township featuring distinctive
ranch-style condominiums
with abundant amenities in an
unmatched community set-
ting.

The result of a partnership
between Palazzolo Brothers
and Towne & Country Homes,
as well as a collaboration with
nationally renowned architect
Dominick Tringali, Tall Oaks
features extraordinary models
decorated by award-winning
inferior designer Mary Olk and
an exceptional level of quality
in design and construction.
The June grand opening
introduced Tall Oaks' bigh
standard of style and comfort
to the public with an event fea-
turing limited-time buyer
incentives and an opportunity
to win a GE Beve;age Center.

Distinctive, classic brick
fa~ades complement interiors
that may be personii:Jized to
meet the buyer's needs. Tall

Oaks offers innovative floor
plans with loft options, which
expands the living area to
include three spacious bed-
rooms and three full baths.

Prepped basements are
included with the option to
finish which further increases
living space. Homes also fea-
ture dramatic 9-foot ceilings
throughout, with the option of
cathedral ceilings, great rooms
with Heatilator fireplaces, a
complete GE appliance pack-
age, attached two-car garages
and luxurious master suites
with walk-in closets:

. "We've experienced substan~
tial interest during this pre-
construction phase resulting in
the sale of over 25 homes,
proving that Tall Oaks is a vital
addition to the area," said Sam
Palazzolo of Palazzolo
Brothers, which was named
Building Industry Association
Builder of the Year in 2005.
"We anticipate an even
stronger demand now that the
models are open, and prospec-
tive buyers can see and feel the
superior quality and value we
offer:'

When complete, Tall Oaks
will feature 112 homes.
Amenities include a low-main-
tenance lifestyle !'Onsisting of
complete lawn care, snow
removal, exterior building
maintenance and refuse pick-
up. Located on the north side
of Canal Road, just east of
Romeo Plank Road in Clinton
Township, Thll oaks feels
rural, but lies right next fu the
best of what the area has to
offer.

"It's been a pleasure to work
with Palazzolo Brothers;' said
Perry DiMaggio of Towne &
Country Homes. "Their status
as Builder of the Year is richly
deserved."

Clinton Township's brand
new Civic Center is just around
the corner and offe'rs a Senior
Center, a Historical Village and '
diverse activities for young and
old, year-round. The Clinton-
Macomb Public Library is also
nearby, and residents enjoy
immediate proximity to both
the Partridge 'Creek shopping
center, now under construc-
tion, and Lakeside Mall.

The kitchens in the new Tall Oaks condo development offer all of the modem luxuries Including granite countertops.

IW~
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HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real

1507 Marlowe St $115,000 ,1118GillRd $380,000 27456 Grandon Ave $116,000 40792 Lenox Park Dr $334,000 19136 Delaware Ave $35,000

estate closings recorded the week of 156 Morgan Dr $220.000 29399 GlenOaks81vdE $184,000 37974 Grantland 5t $190,000 24849 Reeds Pointe Dr $516,000 8845 Fenton $115,000,

Feb. 13-17.2006, at the Wayne County 45775N Stonewood Rd $211,00p 26470 Herndonwood Dr $345,000 29601 Jacquelyn Dr $180,000 24906 Reeds Pointe Dr $430,000 20489 Ga~ord $61,000

Register of Deeds office, piUS some 3546 Niagara Ave $335,000 38585 Horton Or $440,000 19011 Loveland St $252,000 24927 Reeds Pointe Dr $596,000 15845 Kinloch $124.000.

from Oakland County. Listed below are 41189Norlh9ale Or $260,000 38131 Lowell Dr $400.000 14101LyonsSI $235,000 22768 Renford St $120,000 20489 Lexington . $120,000

cities, addresses and sales prices. 7421 Oakmont Or $386,000 29500 Moran St $302,000 32831 Summers St $194.000 22827 Renford St $138,000 16934 Macarthur $132,000
tanlon 329 S Village Way $40,000 35344 Pennington Dr $263,000 Novi 25855 Shore Line Dr $1.314.000 19799 Norborne $100,000

1662 Centennial. Dr $440.000 5tt68 Sleepy Hollow Ln $258,000 38180 Saratoqa Clr $186.000 4300012 Oaks Crescent Dr $225,000 39872 Village Wood Cir $119,000 11393 Rockland $99,000
8126 Chatham Ct $699,000 Farmington 35037 Valley Forge Dr $211.000 41751 Aspen st $210,000 Plymoulll 9327 Sioux $150,000
740 Cherry Grove Rd $262,000 22418 Hawthorne St $150,000 25368 Westmoreland Dr $215,000 50791 Chesapeake Dr $943,000 9484 Baywood Dr $205,000 12770 Tecumseh $190,000
45234 Clay~ore Or $185,000 32230 W Nine Mile Rd $115,000 27272 Winterset Cif $401,000 50864 Chesapeake Dr $739,000 656 Jener PI $315,000 Wesllaml
555 Constitution 5t $239,000 Farmington Hills Garden City 26662 Island Lake Dr $313,000 47188 Marisa Ct $10,000 37163 Condor Ct $118,000
6651 Edgewood Rd $284.000 32740 8rlarcrest Knls $209,000 31690 Chester St $151,000 26665 island Lake Dr $342,000 43055 River Bend Dr $240.000 1966 Golfview Ln $238,000
1544 Emerald Pines Dr $S5,000 30948 Rycroft st S350,000 30954 Rosslyn Ave S145,000 26667.l$land lake Dr $352,000 44SW Ann Arbor Trl $405,000 1341S llarIson 51 $128.000'
6600 Kings MHl Or $346,000 21319 ColUngham Ave $138,000 Uvonia 2:6668 Island Lake Dr $311,000 RlldfoNl 34731 Sansburn St $160,000
2449 KnollwoodDr $195,000 35385 Fendt St $315,000 20678 Chestnut Cir $445,000 50548 Langley Dr $618,000 16707 Centralia $91,000 2363 WilshireSI $154,000
1413 Manton Blvd $215,000

I .

http://www.hometownlife.conl
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NORTHVIEW
-405-50 -----~

\

Design has room for expansion:\fireplace, eating
nook add elegance to this compa\ct home

An unfinished attic over the garage
offers room for expansion in the compact,
two-story Northview 2 (405-50).

Its high-peaked roof aud lofty chimney,
along with the oval window in the front
door, lend a nostalgic Victorian air to the
home.

The rest of the N orthview 2 is by no
meaus old fashioned. The family living
spaces downstairs are spacious and com~
fortably informal.

The large country kitchen has a built-in
dishwasher aud centers around a work
island, eating bar, and counter, and cup-
board space is plentiful. Washer aud dryer
are but a few steps away in the utility

room.
A fireplace adds charm and warmth to

the richly windowed living and dining
area. Some families might prefer to uSe
this area as one large family room with an
informal eating nook, rather than a formal
dining'area next to the kitchen.

The den offers an in-home office that
can substitute for a formal dining area.
The half-bath is convenient for visitors.

All of the bedrooms are upstairs. The
master suite with its private deck, walk-in
closet, spa and tub/shower area, offers
homeowners a luxurious getaway within
the home.

The other two bedrooms share a bath-

rQ~m that also includes a compartmental-
ized'vanity and linen storage. Windows in
the front bedroom are capped by a con-
temporary half-round, giving this front a
dash of class all its own.

For a study piau of the ~ORTlMEW 2
(405-50), send $15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR
97424 or call (800) 562-1151. Be sure to
specifY plan name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions are free of
charge, to help you search our portfolio for
you dream home ($5 shipping and hau-
dlingwillapply). Or you may order or
search online at www.ldiplans.com.

CANTON • Just minutes from downtown
Plymouth, New construction, 2 or 3 BR
condo w/2 car att gar, 2.5 ~asJ Irg deck for
leisure living, for as little as $219,900. Call
for weekly specials. Call Carol Hussey.

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular sub.
Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 1.5 baths &
treed private backyard. Lrg deck, covered
porch, fireplace, fin basement. Newer
furnace, roof, kitchen and bath. N off
Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E on Scone.
Cell Michael Price.
$233,900 (832486) 734·216·9920

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
892 SQ FT

CANTON· PICTURE PERFECT! Lovely 4
BR, 2.5 bath ColoniaL i;-Jeutralthroughout.
Very large bedrooms. Mpster bath w/jetted
tub & separate shOwer.i Family room with
firepl,ace. 'Hardwood flo'or In foyer. New
paved patio. Plymouth/Canton schools. Call
Carol Hussey.
$$20,000 (26027752) 734·751·9563

CANTON· RANCH CONDO ON THE 26th
-FAIRWAYI Instantly appealing. Upgrades
throughout.·2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey.

BED 3
11'0 X 9'9

GARAGE
27'6X21'O

-:c:c:~:~ ,.., ."".".,,,, ..,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ....

FIRSTFLOOR PLAN
991 SQ FT

$305,000 (26033981) 734·751·9S63

NORTHVIEW 2 1405-50\
OVERALL DIMENSIONS 60'-0" X 35'-6"
LIVING: 1833 square feet
GARAGE: 568 square feet

REDFORD· COZY, WELL MAINTAINED
HOME wi large updated eat-in kllchen.
Mega cabs vinyl windows, hrdwdllrs,deck,
glass blk windows, high e furn & alc new in
2000; home warranty & appls included.:
Visit www.allthehouses.ne1 Call Tom
Reichai'd. .
$129,900 (Al0052) 734·96S-4959

WESTLAND . COUNTRY LIKE 8ETTING
Over 1-1;5 acres, sprawling ranch w/4BR.
Beautiful home, year round heated sun
porch, large deck, overlooking a pool &
pond and much more. Call Ed Bowlin.

CANTON - A ''TRUE TREASURE"! .75
premIum acre. Extensively landscaped,
beautifUlly appointed custom home on cui-
de-sac. Dual staircase,graiiite kitchen, 2-
way fireplace and $92,090 iI'""post closing"

. upgrades. Call Carol·Hussey.

$552.000 (26101046) 734-751f9563

.Gt\RDEN OITY - A Must Seel Beautiful 3
BR, 2 SA ranch w/open floor plarl. New
whirlpool appl., jetted tub in main bath. Fin
basement w/wet bar. Newer furn, cia, HWH,
hardwood floors, custoll) window
treatments. Marble sills. Calt Joan Landry.

$165,900 (H6B05) 248·790·7087

LIVONIA - 3 bed, brick cutle offers
updated kit w/dshwshr (02), fum wlela
(02),updtd.BA (02), roof (98). wndws (02),
insulated 2 car gar built 04 w/upper level
storage. Stove, refrigerator & home warr
inc. Call Sylvia Florence-Albert.

$129,900 (R20225) 734·216·494~ $219,000 (ColmbSq) 734·207·9701

$239,900 (HI225) 313·671·3063

REDFORD - Beautiful 3 8R brick ranch.
Updates; new roof, coppei' plumbing,
updated elec. furnace & air. Remodeled
kitchen, newer oak cabinets '& floor.
Hardwood floors. New bath in basement.
Must see! Cal! Kevin Tindall.

$141.900 (117414) 734·673·3624

..J~ denotes Livonia (734) 591-9200 Plymouth (734) 455-7000 .-:::-.rn ~_
~~ v.rtualtour 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road ~ 'co'" !\biU

OF084r, 10",Q

OAK PARK - Stop & smell the roses!!! 3
BR, 2 BA brick ranch on a cul-de-sac. Great
starter w/updates of new roof (06), wallside
windows, glass block, fresh paint, hardwood
floors, cIa, finished basement: Call Joan
Landry.

LIVONIA - 4 SR 2.5 SA ranch 'in NW Livonia
W/master suite. Updates; Roof, furn & alc,
windows, elec, fin basement, deck, oak
kitchen. Natural fireplace in LR. New on
market, qUick occupancy! Visit
www.jlrndonohoe.com Cal! Jim Donohoe.

PLYMOUTH· INSTANTLYAPPEAUNG!
One half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
throughout the main floor. Finished
basement. $3,000 towards closing costs.
Call Carol Hussey.
.$325,000 (26110759) 734-751·9563 $219,900 (G35709) 313·570·5511$154,900 (M24200) 248-790-7087

SOUTH' LYON - Wonderful Trotters Pointc
Colonial! Kitchen has hardwood floors,
family room with vaulted ceilings, &
fireplaoe. Master suite w/jetted tub. Large
deck with hot tUb. 3 SR, 2+ BA. Call Dave
Gauner.

NEW HUDSON " Custom raised ranch
home on over 2 acres. Fantastic kit/din area
w/loads of counter/cupoard space, FR w/FP,
library/den, large master SA wIBA,
hardwood floors, 3 season FL AM, in-
ground heated pool w/large deck. Call Dave
Gauner.
$314,000 (S27455) 248·205·2723

LIVONIA - Spotiess Livonia ranch in the
"State Streets" subdivision. 1219 sq ft.
Newer roof, furnace, windows, and alc.
Large backyard and 1/2 block from
elementary school & park. Visit
www.jimdonohoe.com Call Jim Donohoe.

$289,900 • (Cl134)$162.000 (031802) 313·570·5511 248-205-2723

REDFORD - Outstanding Bungalow wltoo
many features to mention! Kitchen
upgraded In 05, 3 baths on all levels,
screened patio, finished basement, heated
w/e!ectric, 2 car garage, add t sheds. Call
Larry Hatf!eld.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mint condition, 3
BR, 2.5 BA condominium, a newer complex
w/pool, club'hciLlsewith exercise room, loc
in Nantucket townhouse complex. End unit
freshly painted wilh new carpet. Call Mike
Judge.

LIVONIA - Well maintained. 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub.. 5 acre 101with matured trees. Home
also has a Florida room and' a 2.5 car
garage. Call Larry Hatfield.

LIVONIA - Country in the city, cape cod on
a cul-de-sac, .88 acres, 4 SR, 2 BA,
finished basement w/bar, newer high effie
furnace, windows, siding, Koi Pond, large
deck, outside lighting. Call Cindy Evans.

REDFORD - Brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2
full bathrooms, dining room, 2 car garage,
large living room. Call Cindy Evans.

LIVONIA - Fantastic property! A lovely
home on .5 acre. 4 SR, 3.5 SA beautifully
maintained, deck e:f1 spacious laundry room,
garage storage room attached to 2 car
garage. Call Mike Judge.

(L9767) 313·S20·9711 $145,000 (C22150) 734·591·9200 x155. $145,400 (M13564) 734-091·9200 x155 $lS9,900 (119642) 734·591·9200 xl 55 $339,900 (M19720) 734-591"9200x155$255,000 (MI6810) 313·820·9711 $IS9.900

$370.000 $150,000 313-622-8755(WI5786)(G32051) 313·622·S755

REDFORD· 3 SR brick ranch. 1.5 SA, 1200
sq ft, 'finished basement. All ,new kitchen
and hardwood floors, 2 car garage on a
landscaped fenced 101location quality, vaiue
and charm. Call Mike Judge.

.LIVONIA - 3,BR, 2 SA brick ranch. Finished
basement. Complete!y updated; KitChen,
new roof, windows, furnace, AlC, carpet &

. freshiy painted - 2 car. det garage,
landscaped & fenced yard. Call Mike Judge.

http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.allthehouses.ne1
http://www.jlrndonohoe.com
http://www.jimdonohoe.com
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Lowe's survey shows women handy on the homefront
Gone are the days when

\Vomen preferred sewing over
novring - or when buying a
'jwme as a young, single female
',.<IS inconceivable. Today's
\';0111an is more independent
i: ~Htl1 ever when it comes to the
1iome, according to the fifth
,,;ulUal national survey of
f..'male homeowners and
f'males considering homeown-
c I'ship commissioned by
Io\\'c's.

The survey findings reveal
t:J;1-t 81 percent offemale ,
1llYcrs surveyed perform land-
,,',aping and gardening proj-
,";t5, and nearly half (48 per-
n.:nt) engage in exterior main-
'!'\~nancework. Furthermore, 56
percent of women surveyed
l'cport that they maintain or
\,\,rk in their yard and garden
at least once a week, and 41
p(~rcent surveyed would rather
mow their lavvn and perform
outdoor activities, compared to
H· percent who prefer sevving
~,;Jd clothing repair.

"Now more than ever,
women are confident in their
8bilities to take on home
irnprovement projects, particu-
1111'1ythose that are traditional-
ly thought of as tasks men han-
dk around the home like
nulintaining the lav.'11,grilling
ur even cleaning gutters," said
l\idissa Birdsong, vice presi-

dent of trend forecasting and
design for Lowe's. "With 26
percent of all home purchases
iri 2004 made by single
women, according to a survey
of buyers and sellers conducted
by the National Association of
Realtors (NAR), today's
woman is more eager to roll up
her sleeves:'

From fashionable chimineas
and cozy lounge chairs to
mood-setting string lights and
vibrant flora, women are also
taking entertaining al fresco to
a whole new level. An over-
whelming majority of the
women surveyed (83 percent)
are especially active in enter-
taining outdoors during the
summer.

In preparation for entertain-
ing outdoors, the most popular
areas of the home to be
groomed are the garden (listed
by 31 percent offemale home-
owners surveyed), the lawn (19
percent) and the deek (14 per-
cent), Also, 76 percent of the
women surveyed deem the
decor of their outdoor living
space as important. '

Findings reveal that 91 per-
cent of women DIYers sur-
veyed are responsible for the
majority of home improvement
decisions in their household,
either solely or jointly,
However, the role of women in

home renovations is not limit-
ed to making decisions. The
modern woman is very much
in step with upgrading her
home with nearly one-third
(30 percent offemale DIYers
surveyed) managing projects
and another 48 percent collab-
orating with their spouse on
projects around the house.

The Lowe's survey also indi-
cates t4at 88 percent offemale
DIYers surveyed undertake
home improvement projects by
themselves, primarily to cut
costs, representing ajump of
nearly 10 percentage points
from three years ago. In addi-
tion, 69 percent of these
women consider themselves
experienced do-it- yourselfei.-s,
proving that most women do-
it-yourselfers are eager to take
on many types of household
DIY projects.

However, even adept women
do-it-yourselfers agree that
certain areas of the home
require a professional's touch.
Forty percent list the kitchen
as the space where they would
hire a contractor, compared to
32 percent who would use a
professional for the bathroom.

As women become more
proficient in the home
improvement arena and ven-
ture outdoors to tackle proj-
ects, the inside of the home

still reigns as the location
where women conduct the
majority of maintenance and
improvement work. .

Other key findings from the
Lowe's survey include:

• At 72 percent, more
women homeowners today feel
prepared to be solely responsi-
ble for their home, including
maintenance, repairs and
improvement - a 5 percentage
point increase from 2004.

• Nearly three-quarters (73
percent) offemale do-it-your-
selfers are more likely to take
on a home improvement proj-
ect if they know it can be
started and completed within
the span of a weekend.

• More women own power
tools today (78 percent) - 24
percent have an extensive
collection of hand and power
tools; 21 percent own hand
tools, some small power
tools and one or two major
power tools; and 33 percent
own a few basic hand and
power tools.

This study offemale do-it-
yours elfers age 18 and older in
the United States who are
homeowners or plan to pur-
chase their own home in the
near future was conducted
between May 30 and June 1by
Ipsos Public Affairs.
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Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M·5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing Starlin
""~<:q";.---n ''',-,' -",-"-,"''>'' '"'

Offering 12 distinct tWQ,story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites. two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor. first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some dayllght and walkout sites. two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
, Dishwasher

Sales by:

REM!:~ICA:
*f~:~4"~~:.~~i

~i"I United Realty
~l"-I 'd'Rh 47729 Grand River Ave.J-L }~ i orne NoviMI

"0'1"""''"''''

REiMAX
l: Showcase Homes

(248) 647-3200

THE CURRIER TEAM
MaggieCurrier Billy Currier Mary Gentry
1248)762·1508 (248) 762-1509 (248)762-1506

Location. Location. Location. 4
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath, Birmingham
Colonial! 2 Fireplaces, 2 Car
Attached .Garage! Walk to

Birmlnghaml$549.000

Make This Your Dream Home!
Spacious 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath,
Ranch Condo in Prestigious
Village Pines Community! 1st Floor
Laundry!$429,000

Builder's
lnc~ti¥e!

~
Hardwood Floors or ,

Ceramic Tile
in Kitchen

• Disposal
• Central Air

Rough Plumbing in
Basement-3 piece

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www,meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com
OE08446206

New Homes
from the Low $200'5

• Acres of natural prese,vation areas
• Acclaimed Howell SchOOlS
• Min!ltl!s from Downtown Howell
• Landscape Package Included! .

amberJywoods@ivanltoehuntley.com

NewllomH .
f.... the Lew$2.·s
• Landscape package illduded!
• Acres of mature trellS and open space
• Convenient Iocatlonro major roadways.

soopplng, entl!rtaimnerrt,and more!

• WayneiWesllal1d Schoo! District

South of M·5S on !h.•
W.. !side "f fager Ro.d
(517) 545·2800

1-275 to ford Rd.(exl! 2S)
travel ~ast - 10"","'rJon me
West 'ide o!Formlng1:<ln lld"
NOM of ford lld,

marJeewoods@ivl)nboehur'tley.collt (734) 266-2700

•. J1 \ I

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12·5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and JUSt moments from downtown Plymouth.

l,-"-·""""'''-'''''''''''='''''''·''''''''>"'-''''''''J'''''''''-''''''~-''''",'M'''''''<~~'\:"',",-~~=""";j
~ Included Amenities: !
;' I Air .conditioning • Whirlpool Tub in ~

master bath. Fireplace/mantle ~
• Garage Door Opener 11

,_.,c-_,---;; ..""~~.,,,.ti

~~R

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full
bathrooms

• Open floor plan
~ Garage

• Basement
\
1-276Shrnvn by

app',
Mon - Fri

For information call 734-604-5058
l',:' Priced at $189,500

1451Centennial Court
CANTON. $509,900. This newly constructed.
cape cod is located in Vintage Valley down a
quiet cul-de-sac and with Plymouth~Canton
schools you can't go wrong! This home
features a very spacious first floor with a
library, dining room, and an enormous
gourmet granite kitchen with fireplace,
cherry cabinets, and stainless steel
appliances. Beautiful hardwood flooring
throughout the first floor. Three bedrooms
and two full baths upstairs with a first floor
master and spa bath. This beautiful home
backs to a large common area and is fully
landscaped and ready for occupancy!
Located on the south side of Ford Rd., east
of Ridge Rd. in Vintage Valley, Turn in onto
Tradition Blvd., turn right onto Tradition
Dr., left onto Centennial Ct.

KIRSTEN MIKA
248-884-8841

OEoa4~994a

OE08452S03

,
. ,. "

, '

" ':

http://www,meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
mailto:amberJywoods@ivanltoehuntley.com
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Homebuyer class
A free Homebuyer's Class

will be 6:30 p,m, Tuesday, July
11,at Fidelity National Title at
Six Mile and 1-275. It is put on
by Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage.
There will be a nome inspector
present. Attendees are both
first-time buyers and experi-
enced. buvers. The class will
cover why it 'is important to be
pre-approved and what that
entails; what kinds of mort-
gages are available and to
whom; how to avoid a "lemon"
and have the house iuspected
professionally; have a buyer's
agent working only for yon -
not the seller; how to get sell-
er's concessions to help cover
your costs; how to decide on a
good offering price; what are
all the papers involved in writ-

ing an offer.
Call for reservations (24

hours) at (734) 420-9600 or e-
mail at: info@rfirestone-
team.com.

CREWnetworking
Commercial Real Estate

Women-Detroit will hold a
summer networking happy
hour 4-6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
July 12, at Via Nove patio, 344
W. Nine Mile, Ferndale.

Cost is $50 for members and
$65 for nonmembers. Price
includes hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres and one alcoholic
beverage

Register online at
VVWVl.crewdetroit.org or con-
tact Megan Cottrell at (888)
866.CREWor
meganc@crewnetwork.org.
Prepayment and pre-registra-

NEW HOMES BRIEFS

tion required.
Commercial Real Estate

Women-Detroit, celebrating its
20th anniversary in 2006, is
one of the largest local chap-
ters of the CREW Network, a
professional organization of
nearly 7,000 real estate women
in the U.S. and Canada.
CREW-Detroit has more than
150 members from all com-
mercial real estate professions,
including accounting, architec-
ture, appraisal, acquisitions,
development, finance, leasing,
property/asset management,
law, sales/brokerage and syndi-
cation/investment~'1CREW -
Detroit promotes lietworking
and professional opportunities
among its members, including
a monthly program. For addi-
tional information, see
www.crewdetroit.org.,

Shore Mortgage
Shore Mortgage will offer a

free Homebuyers/FICO score
seminar 7-9 p.m. every third
Monday tbrough August.
Seminars will take place at
Shore Mortgage, 1741 N.
Canton Center Road, Canton.
For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (248) 433-3300,

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan will present:

• Its Macomb County Golf
Spectacular 11a.m, to 6 p,m.
Wednesday, July 12, at Cherry
Creek Golf Club, 52000
Cherry Creek Drive (24 Mile
and Van Dyke), Shelby
Township. Fees, including 18

holes of golf (spikeless course),
cart, lunch, refreshments, din-
ner and golf competitions are
$145 for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers, guests and nonmembers;
$60 for dinner only, $200 for a
hole sponsorship and $250 for
a hole sponsorship with din-
ner. For registration informa-
tion, call (248) 862-1033.

• A development site tour of
Partridge Creek in Clinton
Township 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 2. The tour
begins at Burton Katzman,
30100 Telegraph, between 12
Mile and 13 Mile in Bingham
Farms, Parking is available on
the south side, adjacent to the
boundary of Bingham Office
Park and Fitness USA.
Registration fees, including
lunch, are $40 for BIA mem-
bers and $60 for nonmember

Fine Homes and Plannel
V isit One of These Outstanding New Homes Today!

f1.f.fr ~ 'Pitta. ~te4
FrOID the $370:'s.

Fir-I lv,(lf rna~1kj'~uiw~ w~th
hr'<lH'vbth,
lnt10\'lltiv(.' O,K>rpbrw wjib
gri':'.1 r':','nr; :l!l<1 gmlrtnN h~,:h.:"·,,,

Opd(jl);ij $\HlI~)()mS«nd flltt.'<.':d{

et~"lg<.'$"'<';l:lhble
1'.,!H in ~l)~n.;(" of hWH,
!,\ndu';.>piaf1; If,:; $m'lW rem"will

~v(~lw~tkil'lg~n.ib
• $\lfW('~'~2(! l>r 'WI) <~<;rct o(r~.fk;o

;Jond golf WUJ'!,ffl

l)(;!pwr mod.el' <'tN'!' t/4ily i1-6pln

I ilMUe

L,g"t"d ','1'f (> Mil" i"H <"'"
,,[ i'i'~,w~'1!,hhhl,!cd,

(248) 61 ';-0,00
Gol.fRidg~H(lm,,'S.colU

eluynu:wt'
COIlSlrlldioll
Cmll!Jlmy

Tywr Estat" II" SOLTfi fIli.W

'Tyler Estates IV
(2415) 514·6300

r!::ts;"Viii"" at~",${S:'0"
CRYSTAL CREEK
PAIRED CONDOMINIUM HOMES

from the Low $200'5
• Ia!1<isCl>l" pad('!l' ,n<:lu<llng <1m I
• om""",,",_ """ (,%, uSoU;"'!lPfJin~

!~ams, ilOtertail1l'l'teflt $; r&reatior1a! areas
• MiIwm'ffom jjreqooint~, of

\<llI!I\ Il'l" & MlitOOt
• i\treI of "" .. ,,1 __ ..... 248-446-1lOO5

"l'!"k«J""Ifi .. _l\oj!Imntl<\ccom

Bromley Park
'Starting from the $159,900
j«XIU1M:

~SpJ;;:io(l~,Two-fkdroom
All R.lw:n C,:,mh.lu)hlmm;

~ PriVli!(C EntmJll:;';
• 2-Car Attl.lCf.a::tl gal1Jg~
• AH Kiwh.:n AppliiutcC-.;,.hldl.lJd
• Air C(>fidittoning Induded
• firM FhJQt Laundry
• Fult Busermtm r'~'

• ",,,I Mu,h More' Bl'omfeN
ParI{

((md{lmll)llim~

Bromley Park Condominil.um;
(734l482-1440

()pen OaUy t2~5 Closed Thursday
www.hrumic ark,'of!l.hl$i.('I)ffi

\~ORD
from tho $149'.
Feotures:
* Townhomes& Condominiums
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Fin,t nom master suites available
* 2 or 3: car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

etcohenhomes
JI/'ifY'IJI 0/ rl"";;1/f

888.499.3515
0",," daUvll.m - $pm

cohenhome ••<om

.il .
AM~6!ii::::R~LY''x,YOQD§

NEVI/HOMES
from the Low $200'5

• A«l!imed _11cltooI,
• Mill"'" from 1l<I__ n
• i\treIm _re _;md "Jl'Il_
• IolldSClljlO l'o<I!age I!ldutllldl..

~·HUNTlEV'"
--IlQiIlI~lI--

www.ivanhoellllntllly.com

Soum(lfM-S9 on ~WEst!>J.dto
of fail'" !l<lild

517-545·2800 •
"""'"~@iv_"mJey.com

From $284,900
Up to $25,000 off on
Inventory Homes!
Limited Time Only

Ff!utum:
• 3 & 4 BedroQlll,• 2 1I28aths
• 1st Floor Mallter & Colonitt/ Pknu
• SauthfieW8 ,num '

Starting ji'om the $270:\'
Features:
• Fir,t Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
• 1986,2058 Sq Ft
·2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!QDOKSIDE
V1LJ"AS ..

PllQemx

www.hometQwnl(fe.com \'"

building industry professiOlh.
als. For information, call (248),
862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate
Builaer Series seminar on
"Introduction to Business
Management" 8 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Thursday, Aug. 3, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern '.,
Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Itwill be
taught by Chuck Breidenstein
of Builders Professional
Services. The seminar intro-
duces builders and remodelers' ...
who are interested in improv- ,~
iag their bottom line to sys-
tematic planning processes
used by industry experts. Fees
are $140 for Remodelors
Council members al)g $160 for .'
BIA members and g\iests. To
register, call (248) 862-1033,

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1-<196

Brookside Villas
(248) 476·3538

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbcb.co:m

Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Singl,~ Family H()m('~
• :::550 Sq Ft
• -J. Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath

• 2 Car Attached Garages

BQDOKSIDE...
ESTATES-

phlletW!
1l"",B.<ldi"X(~"'!"''''

Gallery Park· kistorlc Ho.ell
Attached & Detached Condominiums
From the $120's

Brookside J:!.;states• Li VONiA

1-696

~sIRE
Features:
• Unique Craftsman Style Home
• Packages starting in the $25D's
• Located in the Village of Aimont __
• Energy Star homes ~
• large covered porches
• Tree lined streets & lamp lighting

InfoCenterHours: l,j,'
Monday - Sunday 12:00pm - 5:00pm .' fn Z •••

(Closed Thursday) .' BUILDERS lNC
888·902·5319 www.fritxbuilders.com

$even Milo: Ad.

Located in the heart of
Novi on Meadowbrook Rd.
between 9 & 10 Mile Rds.

For more Information call 248·344-03 6

Volney Park

Hodel (I/Wl1 Ih1ll1
I 00- ') 00,

Sallflda\,\ 12 OO~3 00
(734) 306-6 n1

Starting from $168,000
Q 1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
·Open Floor Plans
.3 Bedrooms,' 2+ Baths, Full Basements
.Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic TIle Standard
,.Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

•Near Community Park
•Ask about Phase II Pricing

FRESH IMAGE CONSTHUCTION

mailto:meganc@crewnetwork.org.
http://www.crewdetroit.org.
http://www.hrumic
http://www.ivanhoellllntllly.com
http://www.phbcb.co:m
http://www.fritxbuilders.com
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Getting the city inspection to sell
What is Involved In getting a city
inspection and Is It necessary to
seil rny house?

Some cities require a munic-
ipal inspection in order to get a
certificate of occupancy (C of
0), The Cof 0 is sometimes
required in order to close on
the house.

vVhat is involved in getting a
city inspection if it's required if
you are the seller? You need to
go to the city office, pay them
money, then they will schedule
an inspector to come to your
office. The inspector will usual-
lyhave a checklist. The inspec-
tor will go down the checklist
\vhich often includes electric
wiring, plumbing, cracks in the
driveway, hanging lights, prob-
lems in the roof, etc ..

Ask the
Realtor

close. Sometimes if the seller
and buyer want to close, with-
out maklng all the repairs
before the closing, the inspec-
tor may issue a temporary C of
O. This means that the closing
may take place, however, it
could also mean that the buyer
may not occupy the house until
the permanent C of 0 is issued.

See the adjoining chart for a
partial list of cities that require
municipal inspections and how
much they charge.

Michael

~I?~~~

If the inspector sees some-
thing that doesn't meet the
code, he or she will make a
note of it. You will then have
the opportunity to make the
corrections and the inspector
will corne again to make sure
the repairs are completed.

Ifyou don't make the repairs
the inspector tells you to do
you will not be able to get your
C ofO. And, once again, if you
don't get your C of 0 yOll can't

Michael Aldouby is a colurnnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in rnar-
keting. Please feel free to cali hirn at
(734)748-9621 or e-rnail hirn at
rnichaelse lis hornes@realestateone.co
rn'

ifr=~;;~;::====~~===~Feature.:
• BEST VALUE IN NOVIIt
-1,075 sq. ft.· 1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2

Story Floor Plans
.4·acre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
• Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
• Private Entry with Basement

& Attached Garage
.9' Ceilings & Cathedral per plan

Pointe Park
Condominium •

NOVI
3 miks IJ/Jrlh "t[;!16 on Emt side of Beck Rd.

1/4 mile S"llth IJfPonfioc Trail

Model Phone: (Z48) 669·1973
Model Hours: 12-6 Daily.

Closed Thursday
www.landmlU'CbuUding.oom

From $159'S100
Im.)""':fJ~'lXTtwS wid) vdmne <xiling~
~uJ fM)!n fur «n::rphi.1f,
Two ~OO d::m,,,"bcdwnm Je.<oigllO

i\uKh-:x.l ilr<lfJI,W'"

WlIl!ld.ag Jht:MiX' t~!PlvtH()lJl:h
~1(lf»' r<i:i1i~1.1r'Jml>~,mf t';$t!<';l.!'

(734) 4:;9-4112
www'l'rym()utN-viIIO\gtJ,rwt

TWO CUSTOM CAPE CODS
STARTING PRICE $450,000

4 BEDROOMS2.5 lit 3.5 BATIIS 2800 lit 3000 Sq. ft.
0} First floor master suite w/Jacuzzl tub and sep, shower.

0) Gourmet kitchen w/granlte tops and double bay
windows In breakfast nook

0} Spacious great room w/gas fplc, 18 It. ceiling
0} Three car side entry garage
0} Ceramic and marble floors
0} Library VI/hardwood cherry floor
0} full basement
0} first floor laundry

BRlAl"I DUGGAN
RE/JIIAX ALLIANCE

(734) 591-1900
'prRCH,\SE AGREEME.NT MUST BE ACCEPTED BY MAY 22, 2006

A.~D ~omMUST CLOSE BY JUNE 22. 2006
OR THIS SPECIAL OFFER IS NULL AND VOID

E:IGtn MILE

*

SEVE:N MILE

.elStarting from
the Low $290'8

" Grand ~llittg Phast! m • 80 Wls 00 cl!{W! ihmt
"Colonial, 1$t F1qm' Master and Ranch

Plus AwiJable
• SubdMsi{ln PlUk I'fitl.t P1a>~

Strot:tnrel ~ Field audW.aJJdng 'I'ttill$
• SHect frmn $Jl. Exte-DJ!ive List of

Arclrtt~ floor Pll:UlB.IUlU
Ext~rlot lUwatioos

'Hcll1IJ'HOmes ......
W'NW.fteil-!ybomes:,tom

JkdMltatfJh:4 fl1TMwtinlrolr 1M,
/JdWfifffl NJ Mile & 11 Mile RtL

Mr;dfJI OPEN Mtm·/W {14
Sat &: SIt» JJ,6 .. lterdkm l«iCfmw

Phone 248-486-2985

Volney Park- PHASE II

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

rllteIier~@l'tMJ cg~~
Ranch End Unils Starling From ·,6',900
1,050 Sq. Ft. • U Baths
Townhomes Starling From'1B1,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. • 2 & 3 BedroornsWith Optional Lofts' 2.5 Baths

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets of Ford Roild
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

~ (7341641-2218 , Model Open Oally:
~~_" 1:OOpmtili 5:00prn' ClosedWednesday& Thursday

_ Starling Price
--~$82,990

Features:
·V2 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1. 2 & 3 Bedroorn Condos
• Great Fioorplans
• Ali Appliances Ineluded
• Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

2.48~651~6285

CITIES THAT REQUIRE INSPECTIONS
City Type
Belleville City sale inspection
Dearborn City sale Inspection
Dearborn Heights City sale inspection

Cost
($165)
($150.00 SFR!$200_00 MFR)
($125for single, multifamily - $75
for condos, trailers & apartments)
($295 SFR!$355 MFR)
($160 SF!$210MF)
($180 )
($80)
($100)
($100)
($200)
($130)
($110)
($150.00 SFR!$150)Duplexes!$40
additional unit)
($160 SFR!$300 MFR5 weeks from
date of scheduling)

I
I
J

":j,
'i
I

Detroit·
Ecorse
Garden City
Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Farms
Inkster
River Rouge
Romulus
Taylor
Wayne

City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection
City sale inspection

Westland City sale inspection

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Cfosed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

i.-
" I I " fA ,

Priced from•••

$169,900
•I,elN lU.r;

--AIDGe--

• 65 Acre Lake • Dock
• Sand Beach ' • Fishing

(248) 505~5992

• 1,300 ~ I,SOq sq~ feet
.2·8bedrqo~
• ranches and fir8t..floor masters
· full basements
• two-ear garages
• walkouts and daylights available
• quick occupancy homes available
• starting at $179,900

_lIe~u.L
www.healyohomes.coril

d" F A
From the Mid '300's
Features:
·2,300-4,000 sq. ft. FloorPlans SoftwaterWood.Drl••.
• Walkout & Daylight Basernent. Avaifabie! TurnRlghll.to
• Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! IngomarFarms,
• Aeel.airnedCiarkston Schools!
• Just a Few Minules frorn 1-75 & Downtown Clarksfon
• Hornes Available for Irnrnediate Occupancy!
Sales Office:(248) 625·2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILH2-6!

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com OEO$4155$$

mailto:hornes@realestateone.co
http://www.landmlU'CbuUding.oom
http://www.healyohomes.coril
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Famous
mummy

4 lUcy Lawless
role

8 Sonn$! Of haikU
12 Powdery

re$idue
13 I;!nthralled
14 Merry-go-round
15 BUscaglia or

TOlstoY.
16 Sutier S ory
18 $alad-oU bottle
20 Pl\Ch-darl<
21 Breakln
23 Stooge

with beng$
24 Anima theorist
27 Thai neighbor
29 Adroit
33 Mature
34 Airport code

for O'Hare
35 Maude

as=~":'eJlef
as Oeeenl grade

39 Wlldgoet
40 Harass
42 Terhune oollle
44 Rural 'struowre
46 Matt beverage
50 Urban
54 GInge<-
55 Kitty starter
56 Magrltte's

name
51 f'emUy

nlcknam& .
58 Frankensteln·s

gofer
59 On vacation
50 Pith halm"t

DOWN
1 Soft mineral
2 Computer

oWner
3 A gtand
4 Hobby knll10
5 S81Hmporteooe
<; Todsy
7 Turkish UUea Old,," orcherd

chore

19 Joule fraction
22 Writer's ~
23 Cover girl
24 Mandfb.te
25 "Oh. gross'"
26 Somas-
re S1i1le><lot
30 Wane
31 Membership

dues
32 PayroII_
37 More crafty
39 l.\Jplno of old

films '
41 Febkrd bird
43 Narrow

_age
44 Carried a tune
45 Not out of
41_001
48 I;!osay byline
4'9 Balance
50 Spring month

in Paris
51 A Gershwin
52 Hard seat
53 Santa-

Winds

1# Barnyard
sound

10 UpUght
11 Drop --

llna
17 College maj.

SlADOKlA
9 3 5

8 5 - 4 7
9

6 8 2
2 7 5 8

4 7
9 6

6 7 3
. 4

Fun By The
Numbers

Like.puzzles?
Then you' II love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off. so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

L_~ Bagl"""r

Here's How It Works:
SUdoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxas. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers wlll
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier It gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEK'£lQF·I·ND. ~~......~.
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

ASTEROID METEOR Pt..lI.sAR
DLACKHOLE MOON QUASAR
COMET OUIT SATELLITE
GALAXY PLANET STAR

THE WOIl:P6 REAl1lJF: l10WN AND ACIlt068.

A S T B R H 0 L E A
D G A L A X Y D S S
F G J A S C 0 M E T
U Y 0 C A P L E K E
I P M K U N B T P R
R U X H Q c V E L 0
A L M 0 0 N W 0 A I
T S Z L A D S R N D
S A T E L L I T E D
U R y T 0 R B I T R

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

L G g ~.. 9 6 17 9 £ A
9 6 £ L 17 9 G ~ S Z 11 ~ I II 11 0 A fl

aH ~ I ,, ~ s
9 17 ~ G S £ L 9 6 - aN 11 s a v ~
G £ L 17 9 9 S 6 ~ ... I V OAl.NO V

.~ 0' H A J HX fl 11~ 9 9 g 6 L £ 17 G 11 d ~ II N fl)lW d I
17 g 6 £ ~ G 9 L 9 :. : H )l H , d V J OAfl
£ 9 G 6 L ~ 9 g 17 ~ ~ H 0 S V f o d
6 L 17 9 G g ~ £ 9 I s s a AX v, voa

\i H ,OH 11 II ~ S v
g ~ 9 9 £ 17 6 G L

18159 Melrose.
Cape cod home .located in
Magnolia subdivision. Lg~
foyer, open floor plan
w/hardwood floors, bay
windows in formal dining &
living room, natural fire-
place. This home is truly a
beauty! $189,900

Tina DeJarnette
248·497·2476

Century 21 Country Hills
4102 Telegraph Rd.

[0;] WHEEL CHAIR
ACCESSIBLE

, 2800 sq. ft. on 1.5
acres, completely

restored in 2006, 36 inch
doors, roll-in shower, wide
open floor plans. $359,900.
248-943-2587

Waterford e
Waterford
Open Sun. 1·4, 4100 Lamont

From Sashabaw Exit, S. 3
Miles, left on Island Park,

Right on Lamont
Don't Wait until Summer's
over! Enjoy this rambling
ranch lakefront. It offer's
immediate possession. You
will be able to enjoy the Ig.
wrap around deck that will
elevate in your mind the
panoramic view, that will lead
back into updated 3 bdrm,
possible 4th, 3 full baths, 2
kitchens, wet bar, walk out
lower level to your all sports
lake. Priced to sell pronto at

$430,000.
Your Host Tom Selhost

Selhost Properties
248·620-8858

Wayne G
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1Ji2 bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price is $139,000.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

nmmmI
GROSSE ILE: Waterfront
Georgian Colonial overlooks
Detroit River & Canada!
Elegantly decorated & cus-
tom amenities. Under an
acre w/dock & hoist!
$1,299,000! Carol Ladomer,

734-552"9900.
Island RealtyI734-671-2280

West Bloomfield G
CLOSING COST ALLOWANCE
$30001 Mrs. Clean lives here!
lovely updated colonial, 4
bdrm., 2 1/2 bath, finis~ed
bsmt., 2 1/2 car garage, appli-
ances, $259,900. Call Zana
734-522-8000, Mayfair Realty
RARE + 2.91splitable acres +.
1800 sq. ft. home, 3.4 walk-
out sites, $569,000. Bruce,
(248) 360-6070, Cell

(248) 467-9103

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

3283 Springbrook Court
S. Off Commerce, ElGreen
Lk. Mint cond., lush land-
scaping on cul-de-sac set-
ting. Beautiful hardwood
floors, fabulous finished
lower level wI 5th bdrm, full
liath,exercise room and
much more! Great for
transferees! $625,000
Wendy Bratt, 248-882-2001

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

eal state
www.hometownlife.com

Wesl Bloomheld G Northern Properly .,

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2258 Shore Hill
NlLong Lake, E IMiddfebelt
LAKEFRONT • Completely
remodeled in 05. Approx.
4,000 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths. Dream Kitchen. 2nd
Master Suite. Hardwood
floors. Amazing high ceil-
ing in Family Room wi
Fireplace . .Tumbled brick
paver patio. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Bullder!SeUer
Very Motivated!!!

MUST SELL! $799,900.
Call Mark Warren

(24B) 417·0742
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills

Weslland e
JUST LISTED!

FOUR CAR GARAGE
Nicely updated brick ranch,
finished bsmt., family room,
fireplace, 4 car garage, extra
Wide lot. Only $214,900.

1996 BUILT RANCH
3 bdrms., 2 Ji2baths, -great
room w/custom fireplace,
new kitchen, master bath,
awesome finished bsmt. &
2 car attached garage. Like
new, just $244,900.

SPARKLING CLEANI
Brick ranch with 3 bdrms.,
1 Ji2baths, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt & aU new carpet
& most paint this yr. Newer
,kitchen, roof, windows, and
more! Only $176,900

3 BEOROOM CONOO!
Like new condo -w/bsmt. &
attached garage. Beautifully
updated kitchen, newer roof
& super clean. Westland
mailing w/Uvonia schools,
just $143,500. Ask for

eob Kennedy
(313) 590·6455
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Weslland·34443 Shellye Ct.
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2.1 bath
quad on almost 2 acres.
Updates incl. Pella Windows,
hardwood floors, oak doors &
much more. Professionally
landscaped yard with pool &
hot tub, Livonia Schools.

$294,900
Call JetlKavanaugh

@ 734·306·9027

"RICA:
INTEGRITY II REAlTY

41000 Sellen Mile, Sle. 105

WESTLAND
35129 NORENE

E. of Wayne, S. of Palmer
2 Homes For The Price Of
Onet Excel. rental, great
shape. "Grandfathered" & up
to code. Income $1050.

'It's a no brainer'
CALL NOEL OERR

(734) 718-7328
Century 21 Dynamic

6900 N. Wayne, Westland

WESTLANO
Open S·un. 1-4

35141 School St
E./Wayne, N.fCherry Hill .

REOUCED FOR OUiCK SALE!
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, vaulted ceil-
ings in living room & kitchen.
2 car garage, ,new paint, tile,
carpet. Nice fenced lot, deck,
close to schools & shops. City
certs done, seller to assist.

$161,900 or offer.
CALL 734·266·9000

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
36642 Five Mile

WESTLANO·OPEN SUN. 1-4
36671 MILTON

3 bdrm ranch with over 1300
sq.ft. Cannot beat the price
for this home at $159,900.
Po'sSible 0 down and the
home has new kitchen, baths
and flooring.

MARYSIMKOW
1734) 612-7793

REMERICA CDUNTRY PLACE
(734) 981·2900

Westland: Open Sun.1-4pm
31171 Mackenzie

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
4bdrm, Brick home, 1469 sq.
ft. with 1"h bath, family room,
freshly painted throughout.
Patio, 2 car garage, city
inspection is completed, This
home Is ready to move' right
Into! Franklin High School is
4 blocks away!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Iliiii~.iii.Iiii.~_~6231 Canton Center. Canton

Wixom-Commerce G
OREAM HOUSE Huge 2004

Ranch, 4 Sr. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $529K. Keiler

WlIllams 248-767*5100
www.wixomranch.com

Oakland Connly •

BRANDON TOWNSHIP
Estate Home Sites

2.5 Acres
Private Lakefront
(Electric Motors)

Walkout Sites
From $87,000

Sherwood Rd., 48462
Call: 246-752-1360

Sherwood Development

BRANOON TOWNSHIP
Quality Brick Home

2200 Sq.Ft
2.5 Acre Site

Private Lakefront
(Electric Motors)

4581 Sherwood Rd, 48462
$342,900

Call: 24B·752-13BO
Sherwood Development

Wayne Connly •

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HOMEI

Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside. Outside offers new
Vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanlcals new too,
fl!Il bsmt. Shows like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LakefronlfWaterfront A
Homes ..

CASS LAKE'S
DOLLAR BAY

Custom built 2002, 2200
sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, all
granite tops, hardwood
floors, 1st floor laundry, 3
boat slips, too much to
mention! W. Bloomfield
schools. Well below market

S445,000
Call Steve 248-640-2652

HOWELL livingston County
Thompson Lakefront home,
large all sports lake. Walk to
downtown, Beautiful hillside
lot, w/trees. 4 br., 3 bath, 2
kitchens, 2 laundry rooms.
Newly remodeled. Must S6e.
$395,000. Craig or Margaret.
evenings at (517)546-1607.
1409 Lakeside Dr., M-59 &
Michigan Ave, area. No agents.

Farms/HorseFar~s II
FENTON FARM HOUSE

130 years old, well main-
tained, electrical & plumbing
updated, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, par-
lor, living room, large kitchen,
computer room, unique 2
separate upstairs, 2 out build-
ings 30x60 each, 2.7 acres.
$205.000. 810-629·3016

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM - For sale
$415,000 or lease $2500/mo.
New 2500 sq.ft. 2 bdm + loft,
2 car garage. 248-855-0740

~
CANTON OPEN HOUSE

43583 Yorkville Dr. Sat. &
Sun. July 8th & 9th 12·5.
BeautifUl hardwood floors,
stained glass entry, 2 Ig,
bdrm.,.1Ji2 bath, 19. living &
dining room, for entertain-
Ing. New light fixt,ures &
faucets, finished bsmt.
w/3rd bdrm. and TV room,
attached garage, all appU-
anpes stay, Ig. deck sur-
rounded by evergreens. By
owner. Priced 10 sell at
$150,900. 734-398-6598

CANTON - REOUCED!
OPEN SUN.I-4pm, 1825
Scenic Drive. 2200 sq.ft. 2

. bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, large kitchen
& morel (734) 340·3244

FARMINGTON HILLS 8Y'
OWNER Ramblewood Manor
Gatehouse Community, Lower
2 bdrm., 2 bath, Corian kitchen
$170,000248-661·6698

Condos e
Farmington Hills

Ranch Condo
Open Sun 1-4

37778 Siena (Chestnut Ridge).
(N. 12 Mi.-W. off Halsted).
Beautiful 2 bdrm + den,
Catherdral ceiling. in living
room & Master bdrm, Wood
floors, Living room, dining
room, Den. Shows like a
model. 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt. $299,000.View at:

www.MarciaMeise1.com
Relmax Classic Marcia Meisel
248-737-6800148-353-1979

LIVONIA
2001 Built & a great condo
alternative! Gorgeous gran-
Ite kitchen, Brazilian Cherry
floors in Great room & 3
bdrm, tall cellings, 1.5
baths" with designer tile, air,
2 car garage plus shed;
1,200 sq. ft. $197,900. New
on market. Call '

REiMAX 100
Diane Braykovich

(248)-348-3000 or
(248)-787-4545 Cell

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Joy area!
Immaculate condition wI new
appliancesl

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA - Saville Row
Detached Condominiums, 1/4
mile W. of Wayne Rd. on Joy.

Starting from $269,900.
Call: 1-800-313-3065

nmmmI
NDVI

2 bedroom condo has open
floor plant dining room with
hardwood floor, new win-
dows, carpet & light fix-
tures in bedrooms. Kitchen
with all appliances, garage,
area pool, tennis courts &'
clubhouse, $139,900 MLS
26011472

Ot~2l
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-855-2000
www.century21today.com

By Uwner
PLYMOUTH

49922 Pointe Crossing
2 bdrms. 2,5 baths, 1750 sq.
f1. condo. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancyl Buyers
only! $189,500, 734 751-0286
PLYMOUTH - Crestwood Sen-
ior 55+, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, ter-
rece. $89,900. 734-207-3709
PLYMOUTH PRICE REDUCED I
Old Village Brownstone Condo.
End unit, many updates. 766
York St. $179,000 734-737-
9454 (owner), 734'367-8128
PLYMOUTH Rare 2 bdrm, 3
bath, unit ranch condo.
Secluded pond view, walkout,
2 car attached garage,
$169,900. (734) 968-9751

. SOUTHFIELO
Beautiful spacious 3 bdrm, 3
bath condo with extra room.
A must see! 248-890-3217

Mobile Homes (I)
WARWICK VILLAGE. S. REO-
FORO 2 bdrm older, but good
condition. New furnace & H2o.
Park rent $280. $4k. Terms
a~ailable. (734) 293-5093

Lakefront Property •

2.3 ACRES ON '
ALL SPORTS LAKE

$99,900!
Boat, fish & swim from your
beach. 148' frontage, breath-

taking views, guaranteed
buildable.

Loon Lake Realty
Toll Fr" 866-667·4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

By orginial owner, 2211 ft
. frontage on North Shore'l 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
fireplace. A very beautiful
setting. Large Cottage on
property. Come and see.

24B-682-2176

SEALED BIO REAL
'ESTA1E AUCTION!

21 of Michigan's finest water-
front & wooded properties.
Published reserves 20-30%
below list price,

for addltionaf info, call:
Loon Lake Realty,

888'805-5320
www.milandauction.com

r····
= Must See. New 3 Bd.= 2 Ba. Home. '19,900
• Childs Lake Estates •
= ·248·885.7770 =•••••••••••••••••

3 Bed, Like New

HOMES AVAILABLE
• $9.990
• $12,990

I .$14.990
• $19.990

l~hlldSLak.~ Eslllt~s
248·685·7770

iNDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2,bdrm, 1.5 bath (wI
additional bdrm & bath jn
guest housel, 50' frontage,
Shore station & dock
included. S348,000. 231-
238·9455 or 941-400·0403

PARADiSE LAKE
Cute little 2 bedroom cabin
with 75~' private frontage.
Completely furnished, new
well & drainfield. 32' roll
out Dock included!

$148,000
Contact: Jack VanTreese &

Associates
(231) 347-3943 Office
(231) 838-6750 Cell

;'\

Resorl & Vacalion •
Properly

GAYLORO·LOG CABIN 1 bdrm.
With, large loft in 4 season .
condo resort-fully furnlshed-
rental income avail~3 yrs. free
golf. $95,000. 517-927·0535

LUOINGTON
Beautiful completely re~
modeled 4 bdrm., 2 bath
vacation home. 1/6 mUe
from Lake Michigan beach,
in town near rest. & shops,
all amenities Included, avail.
by the week year round.
Cali for rates & avallabillty.
Lauren ~1·690-6465

Lois & AcreayeNacanl (I)
ACCESS TO LAKE

1.1 COUNTRY ACRE LOT,
PERKEO, BRYON SCHOOLS,
S39,900.810-714-5366.

FENTON - TYRON TWP,
12.9 wooded acres. Perked on
no,outle1 road. 400+ ft'. on
road, SI60,000, 810-629-3016

JACKSON COUNTY 15 Lots,
hou.se, garage, barn, Michigan
Center, Asking $100,000.
Retiring. (734) 455-0391

MANCHESTER·Reduced. 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900.
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.estateacres.com

Real ESI'le~Wallled •

A WARNINGI NO EOUITY?
Have 2 or more Mortgages and
the bank is foreclosing? Free
report. WeBuyHouses 734 .com.
734-328-6088-leave message

J'.' '(1155)

AU CASH FOR HOMES,
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

·Condition 313-662-6111; 2417

l1li '~LAKER\ ~ " ~..~';:;,~:.;.\i;,

!

ICemetery lots •

LIVONIA 3 cemetery plots wi
vault. Mt. Hope Memorial
Gardens, Garden of Light.
$2550 value, $1900 each.
847·417-9314

Busmess Opporllmllills •

FARMINGTON
SALON FOR SALE

Ideal stylisVowner opportuni-
ty, $8900. 248-207'7779.

BuslllesslProfesslOnal a
BUilding W
GAROEN CITY Office Bldg.
w/lobby. Great Opportunity
for professionallmedical
office W/main st. frontage,
ample parking, $209,000.

Brad Dilley, 734*542-1000
Century 21 Town & Country

Cady Cenler, Northville

Investment Properly •

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt. many upgrades.
Asking $700,000, yearly In-
come $78.000, 734-699-2935

LIVONIA
Spacious 2bdrmbrick
duplex, $112,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

J
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4DOO .. "ApartmeIltslUnfumished",
4010, '" Apartments!Fumished
4020 CondoslTownhouses
41130 Duplexes
40411 FOls
4lI5ll .,. HomesFor Rent
40&0 LakelrolltJWalerfronl

Homes Rental
4O&l...." Mobile HomesRentals
4090 SOuthemRentals
4100 TimeSllare Rentals
4110 .."..Vacatlon ResortlRemals
4120 llvlng Quarters To Share
41411 Rooms Fllr Rent

Apartments/ I!!!!I
Unfurnished W

AUBURN CONDOS
2 bdrm, 1000 sq.ft. $549/mo.
Handicapped units $699/mo.

248-474-3375

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified SMlio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248)645-1191

BIRMING-
HAM

FARMS
APARTMENTS

·RENOVATIONSPECIAL·
Lock into your special
rental rate while we are
still under. renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to an freeways. Bloom·
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
24B-B51·2340

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARftlER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
Ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Fiat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

C.II 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON Country 1 bedroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625,.2
bedroom duplex $775 (all util-
ities included). 734·4.55·0391

It's
all
here!.

....

1-.-579-SELL
www.hometownljfe.oom
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IIIMETOWNlllacom
Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ,.,

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished W

Apartments/ I!!!!I
Unfurnished W

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished WApartmentsl I!!!!I

Unfurmshed W

Farmington
Hills'.

=====~

FIVE, Five, fl've.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualifieq Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jesstca(248) 645-1191

NORTHVILLE Plymouth

Rent starling
at $559

Selected u,nlts only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yoti<communilies.com

Novl Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI .
Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out ·1lur new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS $544.62

420B." HallslBuildings
4210 ResidenceToExchange
4230 Commertla~industriaJ
4300 GarageIMiniStorage
44OII ...•.. Want.dTo Rsrrt
4410 .•..,.,Wanted To Rent

ResortProperty
45UU ..•...Fumi>" R,m.t
456U R.nt' Agency
4510 PrOllerly Management
4580 .. " leaseJOpuon'To Buy
4590 HouseSittingservice
4620 ,.,,,Home Healthcare
4640 "."Misc. ToRent

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

·Dishwasher
·Air CondItioning
·Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to S1. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Northville

Woodland Glen Apartments
8 Mike Rd. in Northville

1 & 2 bedrooms
Starting@ $640/mo.

PETSWELCOME!
HEATEDPOOL

FREECOVEREDCARPORT
5 min. to all freeways

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$685
50%08 1st3 Months

W/good credit!
C.II: (734) 453-e811

Aparlmenls/ ..
UnfurnIshed ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
·13 month lease 1st

month free
• 1 bdrm.;$550
- 2 bdrm.-$700
• free carport

Stonerldge Menor'
Apertments

248-478-1437 LIVONIA APT •• Immediate
occupancy, $500/mo. + sec.
dep., no pets, seniors wel-
come. (734) 425-0000

Canton
SHHH!!!

CANTON'S BEST
KEPT SECRET

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS

RELAX ... IN YOUR
NEW HOME NOWI

1 & 2 BORM* Free Gas* Free Heat* Free Waler* Free Goll
Prices Start at $647

ONLY 3 LEFTI

866-312-5064
734- 72B-11 05

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm., CIA, pool.

From $580. 734-455-6570

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 -1 bdrm.
$645 - 2 bdrm.
$745 - 3 bdrm.

Paid water & major por·
tion of heat. Sm~1l pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920

Redford: Cozy Complex
'AI Off 1st Month

w/epproved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, prl·

, vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

livonia
Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775
Call lor Specials!

immediate occupancy

SPECIAL RATES
On Select Apts!

From $599
ROCHESTER· Downtown,
above 406 main, 3 bdrm, heat
included. $600/mo.

248-681-8067
Soulh Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $499 moves
you in! 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry .
Pel friendly. 248-767-4207
SOUTHFIELD 1 bdrm, wash-
er/dryer, heat, electric, water &
garage space incl., Mo. leases.
$575-$600. 248-320-3454

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location I

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
t-696, 1-961M-10 (The Lodge)
and South1ieid Freeway, you
witi enJoyiall the w,onderful
things that: Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit y,our new
home today! Features:
• Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping. dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1·696, exit
Greenfieid North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go "West on 11 Mile and
we are one haif mile down on
the left, By appt. oniy,
246-557-1562, 586·754.-7616

Professionally managed b1'
First Holding Corporation

FARMINGTONHILLS
APTS AT CREEKSIDE

·1 bdrm. from only $699
- 2 bdrm. from only $799
- Private Entrance
• Full size washer/dryer
- 9 Mile, just Ef of Drake

- Open 7 day,s
248-474·4400 l3:r

Corporate Suites
AvailableCALL

(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• FREECity Wafer

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON • We have nellt
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Calt Sandy at Sun Homes for
delails.t: 688-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS... ,
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEORENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-476-0322

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk·in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse NOVI·MAIN STREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm AJtS. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
6alcony. 734-34 -0626 EHO

NOVI

livonia
CURTIS CREEKAPTS.

FROM $715/Mo,
248·473-D365 MeadowbrookI N.Ot10Mlle

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ...includesour beautiful~
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see Why! EHO

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(24B) 34B-9590

LIVONIA efficiency apt. in pri-
vate home w/1 bdrm., kitch·
enette, living room & full
bath. Private entrance. $550
mo. + sec. Includes utilities.

248-477-3635

Farmington Hills

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 .MUe on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake
Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

~ 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sQ. fl.

• 3 bedroom i.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

1 Bedroom - $575
2 BedrODm - $665

Immediate Occupancy1 BEOROOMS
REDUCED TO

$575
+

1st MONTHFREE

CALL
(24B) 47B-1487

1 BEOROOM $700 -
Cali for specials

2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate OccupancyReduced Rental Rates

(For a limited time only)

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Ava!lable
On-Site Laundry Facilities_

Swlmming Pool
Basketball Court

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

Corporate Suites
. Available

Reduced Rental Retes
(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
SWimming Pool

Carports

ORCHARD LAKE -Telegraph, 1
bdrm., clean, qUiet communi~
ty from $495, heat incl. Call
for our special 313-532·0120

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
> www.cmiproperties.net

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet POlicy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe; studio & 1 bedroom,
carportl Sr. CitIzens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS,
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600~

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

PLYMOUTH
1 Bedroom. Clean/painted,
utilities included. $605/
month 248-348-2808

NORTHVILLE
2 Bdrms., 1 Master BdrmJprl·
vate bath, 2 baths, carport,
central air, laundry facilities,
clubhouse, pool. Looking for
someone to take over lease,
lease ends 4/30/07. Nice
downtown location.1100 sq.
fl., non-smoking. Large back
yard. PLEASE CALL FOR
MORE INFORMATtON! $760

734-546-6154

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $549
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yortcommunilies.com

Plymouth
1ST MONTH FREE

246-647-6100
- 1 bdrm plus storage
• Single Story w/ patio/garden

space & central air
• Wooded & Scenic
'. Pets Welcotne
• Washer/Dryer Hook·up

734-459-6640, EHO
*with approved credit

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHOFARMINGTON'S

CEOARIOGE APART-
MENTS Northville· Incredible views!

Lakeside/ poolslde Ig. 2 bdrm
condo·like artist apartment.
Transfer lease. Furnishings
avail. $850/mo. 248·561 ~9637

\ PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$630, 1 bdrm-$570

(734) 455-1215

Eden Park Apartments
Now Leesingl

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full .bsmt in
lower units.
For lease: Uppers $800 • $900

Lowers $975
734-458-1170

Horizon Real Estate Group
www.horizon2000.net

1 Bedroom $500
2 Bedroom $700

1 block W, of
Middlebeit, (S, side of

Grand River)
Modet Open Oally 12'5

ExceptVVednesday PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $550 lncl heat!
water. Laundry on·site. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248·446-2021

NORTHVILLE
INNSBROOK

APARTMENTS
1 Bdrms. from $595.
2' Bdrms from $650
3 Bdrms. from $850
248.349.8410

CiassI08ds

1-800-579-SELL
www.hometownllfe.rom24B-471-5020

vv. BLOOMFIELD

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautifu/l, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

WeitbavenManor
Retirement.Community

SenlOrs_.;. \ I

em ~~ Got to \~.)e Us!]'
,

S¢-1 BedroomApartment see-HappyHours i
See-VolunteerWork 'see-ExercisePrograms
$eeDog WalkingService See-BilliardsGames
$..BeauWIBarberServices $..Shopping,Shopplng,Shoppinu
See-Mini.BusTransportation see Dinnerin Restaurant
See-PersonalCareService see HousekeepingService
SeePinochle Games See-RedHatSociety
seeCeramics Class see MovieNight
S¢Laundry Service See-OtherWaterplantswhile onvacation

Call Today 734·729·3690
TTY(HeanngImpaired)1-800/649-3777 ~

Hours Monday·Friday 9:00 to &.00,Saturday 10:00to 2:00 13
34601 Elmwood· Westland, Michigan. 48185.1. i

rE:l E ual Hous" 0 ortunit 0- ..

Aparlmenls/ a..
Unfurnished W

Southfield
HIGHLANO

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting at $525"
Gas, Water Inciuded

Heated Pool
Close to Banking;

Shopping,
Transporlalion
0pBn House

W/Relreshments,
July 15th.

Cali lor details·
$100 off 1st month

after move·in
(*Must Move In on or
betore August 1 st to
receive our special -
$50 off each month '
with 12 mo. lease)

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569-7077

Walled Lake
JULY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for July·

·2 Bdrm, 1¥2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

- t Bdrm
• Walled· Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(24B) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

Westland

1 Bdrms slarling at
$479

2 Bdrms starling at
$579

On selected units only.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

·1 & 2 Bedroom plans.
,. Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 129-5090
www.yorkcommunilles.com

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + Isec. includes
waler. (734) 344-9915

Westland -
Attention Seniors

Westgate Tower is Now
Offering 1 Bedroom

Apts Starting At $381
For Persons 62+

734 729-2900

Mon-Fri 10-5 (i)

VVESTLANO CAPRI

·SUMMER SPECIAL·
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

California Stvle Apts,
~ 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- liVonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE"
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

HOMEtOW~rN6·vi
.* ••• **.,. * ..* ••

RENT A NEW
3 bedroom /2 bath

home in beaulilul Novi
$B75 per month

(site 'entln~luded In lhls payment)

NEW3 BED/2 BATHHOMES
EOUIPEOWITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCESINCLUDING

WASHER& DRYER, PRIVAT
COVEDDECK, SHED,

CENTRALAIR &
A LANDSCAPEDSITEI.....•.-._ .•.....................
POOL· CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

PETFRIENDLY.........•.•.•.•.•...•." .
EZ APPROVALS!

Apartment,1 I!!!!I
Unfurnished W

WESTLAND Westland

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS SPLASH INTO

$520*· $549* SAVINGS
AND A GREAT TIME!

Security WESTERN HILLS

Deposit $200 1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENTI

• HEATIWATER FREE WATER
INCLUOED $349 MOVES

• POOL YOU IN!
• CLUBHOUSE 1 Bdrm. $489-$555
• CABLE READY 2 bdrm. $559-$620
• Pet Welcome 6 Month Lease Avail.
" Model (734) 729·6520

Spacious 1 and 2 Mon.8·5.
Tues. Wed. & Frl. 8-6.bdrm. apartments Thurs. 8-7

with Balcony. 5at.10-2. Sun.11·2
Cherry Hill near • CONDITIONSAPPLY

Merriman
Call lor Details"
734-729·2242 Westland

VENOY PINES
WESTLAND APARTMENTS

FOREST LANE APTS.
6200 Wayne Rd

Rent Starling .Studio & 2 bdrm.
Call on our many specials! at $525 .734-722-5155

Selected units only.·

"It's Ail About Results" NEWLY RENOVATED
Observer & Eccentric KITCHENS & BATHS
1-800-579-SELL • 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
WESTLAND • Clubhouse

New large, beautiful 1 bdrm. (734) 26H394New carpet. $450/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658-6823 www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLAND - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bdrm, Section 8 & oth·· Westland
ers welcomed. Call 7atn·9pm WEST HAMPTONSdaily. 248-357-1961 The perfect location at

WESTLAND great rates.1 bdrm ,con~
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535 dos starling from $499.
includes heat, water, gas. $200 Short term leases avail..
sec. deposit. 734-326·2770. Heat & water included.

Wesliand Park Apts, Rent to own opllnn.
734-427-1997

3 MONTHS On Warren Ave.,
E, of Middlebeit Rd,

FREE OPEN OAI.LY

RENT!
Security Oeposil

$200 .

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HeallWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit) HOMEf6WffN"o\ii1 year lease.

* * •• *.* ** ** **. ** *** ..* **
Very clean i;1.partrr;ents RENT A NEW
Excelient maintenance 3 hedroom /2 bath .
Central air, intercom home in beaulilul Novi

Appilances inciude dish- $875 per month ..washer and more.
No pets (site ront Includa~ in Ihls payment)

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4 .*** •••• ****.** ••• *****
NEW 3 8ED/2 BATHHOMES

(734) 729~6636 EQUIPEOWITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCESINCLUOING

WASHER& ORYER,PRIVAT
COVEDOECK, SHEO, .

CENTRALAIR &
A LANDSCAPEOSITE!_._._ .............................
POOL· CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUNO

Move-fn Special WALLt~ LF~~~N~~L~OOLS
$294 moves you iol

............................. _ ....
EZ APPROVALS!

549 Lakewood Drive **u ••• *, ~ *********South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-3303 Office HOMETOWN NOVI

pontrail@sbcglobal.net 1-888-251-4353
www.HometownAmerlca.com

HometownNovi
·Flnanclng andtental on

_ approved credil.
Offer expires 7/31/06

(JlJrooIu/ak. APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI48178

...1 bedroom units from $549-600

...2 bedroom units from $649-700

...VERY. pet friendly!

... carport included

...24 hour fitness center

...easy highway access
Phone 248·437~1223· Fax 248-437-1100

http://www.homekiwnli!e.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yortcommunilies.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.hometownllfe.rom
http://www.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.HometownAmerlca.com
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Rooms For Rent .,
Aparlments/ _
Onfur!1lshetl •

Westland

IIW~WII
3'

Months
Free
Rent!

No fine print in this ad!

• HeaVWater included·
- $10.00 Ap'plicatton Fee

New Reslden,.s Only

734-722·4700
Mon. thru Sat. 9·6

Apartments! _
Furnished W

8fFmingham • Novi
Royal Oak· Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Im'mediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& ,utensils, washer / dryer,
utilities incl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734·416-5100

COl1dosffownhouses •

ANN ARBOR
on first floor. 2 bdrm 1 bath,

neaF U of M Hospital. Utilities
included. (248)318-9759

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk I~O town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. luxury
condo, near downtown. Com-
pletely rem deled. No smoke,
r,O pets. $1175. 248-224-2035

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes· (Maple
at Columbia, east of Mams)
Close to downtown. These
qu~int 1 bdrm. apts. &--'1
bdrm. townhomes have 1 bath
in award winning ivy-covered
building. Starting at only $725 I.
Edgewood Court· 14 Mile
between PierCE! & Greenfield"
Beautlful kitchens, designer
paint and covered parking
highlight these updated 2
bdrm. 1 bath townhomes.
Only $995.
Edtlewood Court North ," Grant
at Davis· 2,Bdrm" 1.5 bath.
Luxury townhornes remodeled
and tastefully decorated.
Spacious rooms and closets,
cherry hardwood flooring,
bright updated kitchen; private
yard and carport. Easy access
to downtown & shopping.
$1175 INCLUDING HEATI

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO

Visit our Leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Daily

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-e42-8686

GondosfTownhouses •

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks). Spacious 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
home. Full basement, fenced
yard (bring the BB01), cen-
tral air, carport. Only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

COMMERCE CONDO
8UILT IN 2006!! 2 Bdrm .. 2
baths, living room w/a fire-
place, large kitchen, deck, CIA,
appliances, clubhouse ameni-
ties, 1,205 sq. ft. $1050/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #703

www.richterassoc.com
COMMERCEI WALLED LAKE
15 Mile & Beck. All appU·
ances, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage,

. no stairs, pool & patio.
$975/mo. 248-474-9302

DEARBORN TOWHOUSE
3 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, living room
w/a fireplace, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, deck, CIA, appli-
ances, 1,988 sq. fl. $1695/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 m8

www.richterassoc.com
FARMINGTON CONDO $650
mo. No Assoc. fee. Free heat
& water, Indoor pool.

Kelly 248-426-6313

NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq. fl. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,
$1050/mo. Call 734-4e4-2545

NORTHVILLE TOWHOUSE
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, large living
room w/a fireplace, bsmt.,
patio, CIA, appliances, 1645
sq. fl. $1395/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #714

www.richterassoc.com
NOVI 2 bedroom, Lakewood
Parkhomes, washerl dryer
clubhouse, $8501 month cal!
Ryan 248-270·3737.

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm town-
house. Must see! Water &
heat included. Washerl dryer.
$975/mo. 734-717-9037

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,
CIA, yard, carport, $800/mo.+
security. 734-464-8263
ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
downtown. New luxury loft
styfe condos, 2 bdrm.,garage,
Jacuzzi, fireplace, patio, hard-
wood floors, granite, Starting
at $1400/mo. 248-548-1440

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, CIA., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $920
and utilities. 248-895-0021

WALLED LAKE CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, liVing room,
w/Vaulted ceilings, dining
room, finished bsmt., 1 car
garage, CIA, appliances,
1,300 sq. ft. $1095 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #716

www.rlcbterassoc.com
WEST BLOOMFIELD Private
pooi, 2 car garage, 1500 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, new
kitchen & appliances.

$1600/mo., 248-388-7869

Duplexes 8:

Flals e
MADISON HEIGHTS

Large upper 2 bdrm flat
Washer, dryer, garage, yard.
$750/mo. + security. Heat
included. (248) 544-2387
PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo. (248) 735-5464

WAYNE FLAT
1 Bdrm. 1 bath, large living
room, dining room, kitchen
appliances, 500 sq. ft.
$550/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348·8189 #721

www.rlchterassac.cam

Homes For Rent 8:
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson.

METRO FINANCE
866-878-3030

metrofln~nce.net

BIRMINGHAM 1420 Emmons.
3 Bdrm, 2.5 car garage, extra
wide lot, front porch deck,
close to downtown.
$1100/mo. 313-617-7954
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1
bath, brick bungalow, CIA,
hardwood floors, across from
park. $1250/mo. 248-760-
0887

Homes For Rent ~ 8:

Canton- Brand New
$699 per month

Pets Welcome
College Park Estates

888-304-0078
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON - Cute 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, appliances, ciose to
schools, $1200/mo. Rent/own
option possible. 734-276-4000

CANTON Modular Home - 3
Bdrms., 2 baths, 2 Sky-
lights, Shed. Immediate
Occupancy. Rent to own.
$650/mo. 734-890-1897

Homes For Rent .,

FERNDALE
Secluded 2 bdrm, N. of 9, very
nice area, newer kitchen, Oak
floors, $850 .. 248-350-2499.

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom.,
large house, garage, fenced
yard, $875/mo. + deposit
313-292-1570

GARDEN CITY Absolutel}' gor-
geous, mint 3, bdrm, brick
ranch, 1.5 baths, CIA, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, no pets,
$1100 + dep.

BeY,:)734-525-7900

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch, finished
bsmt, 2 car; CIA, 2 baths,
option, $950. 248-788-1823.

HOWELL Beautiful 4
bdrms/2.5 bath, built In
2005.AII appliances and
water Included. $1495

248-894-0320

HUNTINGTON WOODS
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, central AlC, Hard wood
floors, aU appliances. includ-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call:

(248)258-6200 for info.

INKSTER
29643 Glenwood, Cherry Hill

& MiddleMIt, 3 bedrooms,
basement, $650 mo.

248-476-6498

~ ======11
aOOO"",AI~"n~
88ll1" 8<l,tslMoto.
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EquipmentlServlce
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du.~, Go-Karts

888l-, .. ,.Molorcyc!es·Parls & 5'Nice
~ •...Off RoadY,mcJes
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l{flD: Snowmobiles
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Ilro'" Trailers
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81$1, Auto Mi~.
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Boats/Motors (I
CHRYSLER SAILBOAT

15 ft., w/ trailer. $490. (248)
476-5906

CRESTttNER 1978 20'
Fiberglass, 350 I/O

$3000/best.
734-968-4054

CROWNLINE 1993 - 21 ft., 5.0
V8, maroon & white with trail-
er, exc cond, $10,000/ best
offer. 248-249-2927

KAWASAKI 1998
Jet Skl2Xll10D

Great condition. $3000
248-368-2091

MALIBU ECHELON 1994
Great condition. 350 Magnum
FI closed bow. Only 130 hrs.
$11,900. (248) 433-9990

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Mercury, 50 h.p. 4 stroke,

new In crate, $4400.
(734)421-2274

1-800-S79-SELL

search thousands
of classifieds

online ...

PRINCECRAFT 1999
With trailer, 15 fl., Pro Series,
25 horse Johnson wi extras.

248-471-4053

"It's All About Results"
Observer & &centric
I·800·579-SELL

Boals/Molars (I
STARCRAFT 16 ft. aluminum,
wi trailer & 40hp Johnson
motor. Bow mounted electric
trolling motor. .Fishfinder.
Downriggers. rods, reels, etc.
$4500. (586) 752-9066

SWEETWATER- TUSCANY
2003 Like new. 20 fl., pontoon,
3 cyL, Yamaha, 011 injection, 40
hp, $10,900 248-933-6653

THUNDERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT. CRUISER 1981 5.7-
V8 (350cc) 260 hp inboard
mercrlser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec.Condltion

(313,,820-9711)

Molorcyles/Mlmblkes/ A.
Go-Karls ..

GO-KART YERF DOG
2 Se~ter, 6 hp., front suspen-

sion, runs good. $450.
313-522-1106.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2008 883
XL SPORTSTER, black, brand
new, 30 miles ONLY,$5800

734-718-8241

HONDA 1984 GOLOWING GL
12,000cc, 3,781 miles, runs
good, $5,000/best

734-591-34~4\
OUICKSILVER RAFT 2000 I;:::;:======,,;

10 ft., with 25 hp Evinrude &
trailer, mint cond, $3400/best.
248-931-1085,248-766-4432
SLiCKCRAFT 1989 - 27 ft.,
330 hp, I/O, cabin w/toilet,
refrigerator, looks like' new,

L 1$16,000. 313-881-4769 I L. -J
www.hometownlife.com

~, ~ ,I I

A word to the wise.
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& ECCBntrlc
ClaSSU'Bds!

INKSTER· 3 bdrm brick ranch,
mechanic's garage, air, $650;
3 bdrm brick, bsmt, garage,
$600. Option. 248-788-1823.

Homes For Rent ..

LIVONAIWESTLAAO- 3 Bdrm.
bsmt, garage, air, $895.
Westland. 3 bdrm, brick,
bsmt, 1.5 bath, air, garage,
$1050. Livonia. 865-599-9968
LIVONIA 1 bdrm< Farmington
Rd. btwn 7 & 8 Mile. $650
mo.+ deposit, first month.
tmmedlate occupancy. Call
734-502-0007.
LIVONIA 10004 Arcola, beau-
tiful 'ranch, Plymouth/Inkster,
3 bdrin.., a/c, appliances.
2/garage, no pets. AvaiL
August 1. $925 734-454-0955
LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 mile-
Newburgh,. updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-220-3555

LIVO.NIA BUNGALOW '
4 Bdrm., 1 bath, living room,
kitchen, carpeting throughout,
large fenced yard, shed, appli-
ances, 1,000 sq. ft. $895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 348-8189 m8

www.richterassoc.com
LIVONIA- Clean 3 bdrm" ,1.5
bath, finished bsmt, 2.5 car,
aUappliances, fenced. Pets ok.
$1245/mo. (734) 422-7230
LIVONIA - NE Attractive 2
bdrm. $535 + utilities.
Carpet, appliances, porch. Pet
fee. Call: 248-356-7719

LIVONIA Rosedale Gardens
area. 3 bdrm, 1 bath. Totally
renovated. All appliances. AlC.
$1200 mo. + security. (734)
674-4289 .
MILFORD Beauty 5 acres, 3
br., 2 bath,c.a., 2 car, barn.
$lB50Imo. 248-624-5199

NORTHVillE Executive
Home 3' Bdrms., 1 Master
Bdrm.lprivate bath, 3 baths,
2 garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. $1700
plus security. 616-885-0145

NOVI 5 acre home, trl-Ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248)888-8400
NOVI RANCH

3 Bdrm", 3 bath, eat-in klt-
Ghen, dining room, great room
w/a fireplace, finished bsmt.,
2 car garage, CIA, appliances,
1,861 sq. ft. $1595/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #723

www.richlerassoc.com
OAK PARK Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550/mo. 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, hardwood
floors, living room, updated
kitchen, finished bsmt., patic,
1 car garage, fenced yard,
CIA, appliances, 1,150 sq, ft.
$1225 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348·8189 #7S6

www.richterassoc.com

Homes For Rent ". ..

SOUTH LYON - 4 bdrm, 2 lull
bath ranch. 3400 sq.fl., fin-
ished, bsmt, 2 car garage.
Available now. 734~812-6953

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 1 month free,
$1350/mo. + utilities. Section
8 OK. 248-467-9440.

313-995-8134

WESTLANO
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, Family
room. $900 + security

(734) 915-1988

WESTLAND 8RICK RANCH I",;;;;:~,",,=.:...:c~=::-
3 Bdrm., 1.5 baths, living
room, large kitchen, bsmt., 2
car garage, appliances, 1,050
sq. ft. $1095 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #701

www.rlchterassoc.com

WESTLANO BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, large living
room, kitchen, bsmt., CIA,
appliances, 1,044 sq, fi.
$995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481348,8189 #735

www.rlchterassoc.com

WESTLANO
Cherry Hill.-Wayne Rd. 19. 3
bdrm. Move-in condo $1050/
mo. AI Stelma, 248-703-8257.

Real Estate One.
586-285-3400

WESTLAND - Livonia schools.
Clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt,
garage, appliances; fenced,
$1050/mo. (734) 425-9225

WESTLAND RANCH
2 Bdrm., '1 bath, large living
room, kitchen, fenced yard, 1
car garage, CIA, appliances,
1,100 sq. ft. $795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348·8189 #737

www.rlchterassoc.com

WHY RENT when we have
many housing programs that
can help you. Let us find you
a rental, rent-to-own, lease
w/option to buy or 0 down
purchase program that fits
your needs. 734-521-0235 ....

Automotive
Campers/Motor At.
Homes{Trallers _

PALOMINO 1999 POP-UP
CAMPER - King & queen
beds, sleeps 8, exc cond,
heat, air, awning, $4000. Call
after 4pm. 734-455-0390

Forthe besl aulD
classifications check'
oul Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper ..
"II's all aboul ~
RESULTS!':~""

~)

PICKUP CAMPER 1997 Lance,
AlC, 3 way refrigerator wi
freezer, wet bath, propane
stove/oven, double stainless
sink, queen bed. Wired for TV .
& microwave. Exc. condo
Asking $6500. 248-425-8584

8TARCRAFT 1~94 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, furnace, screen
room, exc cond, garage kept,
$2500. 810-714-3431
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734-427-6743

VIKING POP-UP 2003
8', used 4 times, air/heat,
refrigerator, stove. Like new!
$4200. 248-943-2587

Auto{TrUl:k-Parls & A
Service W
Maurader tires & rims set
18'. Like new. (586) 872-8180

Auto FinanCing G
A-l FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox :EE'izrs
Chry.ler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

Auto finanCing G
ALL APPLICATIONS

ACCEPTED!
looking for good' people

with bad credit!

REPDS • BANKRUPTCY
SLDW PAY'. DIVORCE

let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

Autos Wanted I>
WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled e

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

~.....I,· I,i I !, ,! I.

lakefrontlWalerlmnt _
Homes Rental ..

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2
caf garage. 5 min. to 1-75.
Sheldon. (248)623-7400

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: ,888-304:8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2& 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No' petsl
From $400/month. 8 Mile'l
/Middlebelt. 248-477-2?80

Mobile Home Siles •

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

1 & 2 bedroom, applian s,
window treatments, air. No
dogs Call· (248) 474-2 31

VacatIOn ~t.\
Resort/Rentals \Ii:'
8RIGHTON - BRIGGS LAKE

Non-motor. Weekly. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, NC, rowboats, Very
clean. Call 810-772-9585

CHARLEVOIX: lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps' 2-8. Pool, air.
Avail. 7/9-7116 & August.
248-855-3300,248-310-2022.
COTTAGEright on TwIn lakes,
fireplace, furnished, row
boat, private dock, great fish-
ing. $500Iwk. (989) 826-3889

LELAND - WOWI
Great vacation home avail-
able In August on lake
leelanau in leland. Sleeps
10, price reduced. Great
price for prime weeks.

(231) 334-3051
www.visitupnorth.com

$25 OFF
With This Ad

. Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / H80/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in roOnis,' maid
service, HBD. low dally/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royall n 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax I n 734-595-9990
WESTL NO - Beautiful 1500
sq.ft. h me. Great view, large
yard. L undry facility. Renting
master bdr~. Must be clean.
Rent neg. (734) 673-5438

Ol!lCelRelail Space For _
Renl/lease V

. FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availal·
bla, Flexible lease terms.

24B-324-3600
FARMINGTON HILLS

NW HWY. Prestige self con-
tained corner condo. 1500 sq.
ft. office. Kitchenette, bath,
Beauty Award Winning com-
plex, parking at front door.

Owner-Broker relocating.
(248) 253-9700

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft.- 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-47Hl00

LEWISTON 2 bdrm cottage.
Satellite TV, air, $450Iweek.
$250/weekend. For more info.
call: 989-786-5850, Agent.

PETOSKEY - Charming lake-
front, 3 bdrm cottage on
Walloon Lake w/private boat I '==';'~~;;;:;'=::!
dock. Juty dates stili available.

Call Pat 1-800-251-7751

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space'

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.
Excellent Rates.

CERT~~:~4~lE~;~~ lNg,

liVing Quarters To A
Share 'Ill'
PLYMOUTH -Avail Aug 1. 2500
sq.fl. house to share, ig. living
space, new kitchen, sunroom.
Call Kate: 734 904-6536.

REDFORD TWP. - 1 bdrm,
safe, quiet house. Washer/
dryer, alc, deCk, furnished,
cable. $350/mo 313-729-1742
TROY Avail. August 1,
$480/mo., musician/recording
engineer· preferred. Studio
being built on property, must
be working, 248-528·0606

WAYNE
Room fo~ rent with house priv-
ileges. Nice area. $450/mo.
(Incl utilities). 734-722-6960

Rooms For Rent ..

*
FARMINGTON HI[LS
Furnished, washer/
dryer. No pets. $295

,. + utilities. Call
248-835-9895 .

GAROEN CITY
R:esponsible working person
with car. No pets. $75 weekly,
$150 deposit. Utilities includ-
ed. 734-422-1663
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. NeWly decorated. $85
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD - Nice clean, qUiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraphl Beech Daly. Smok*
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310"3727
REDFORD· Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities. Cable.
$115/wk. Male. 313-387-9884

Trucks lor Sale (I)
GMC SIERRA 2004 Extended
Cab, 37K, $16,995.
80b JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SIERRA 2000 Extended
Cab Z71, $15,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-25011·
RANGER 2002 4.4

Extended cab.Very low mites. I=~~C;;~~~~.,..Immaculate! $7800
TYME (734) 455-5566

Mini-Vans (I)
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited, DVD,
$14,588.

Fox ~'iZZs
Chry.ler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2001 Sport, clean, $5,995.

FO:l/&~"Z'Zs
C1ttysle ....Jeep

(734l1455-8740

FORO FREilsTAR SE 2005.
certified, ready for vacation.
$13,995. Stk P19644

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO WINOSTAR 199B. great
transportation, $4,995.

Fox :EE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep,

(734) 455-8740

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995.
First time buyer program
available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WINOSTAR- 1999 Exc.
cond., 2 sliding doors.

Warranty, $3500 or less
Auto Connection,

734-765-5757. ,

Novi
Office space for rent, approx.
400 sq. fl. Call for details.

248-735-8080
PLYMOUTH DowntoWn. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100*1200 sQ. ft. Key
Grou~ Realty. 734-459~7100

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

Plymouth Downtown
Two 4 room suites avail.,

525 sq.f1. and 835 sq.ft. Also
single Office For Lease.

(734)455-7373
REDFORD 2nd hand store,
zoning use permitted, assume
the name or use your own,
$730/month. 2 year lease
required. 313-537-0331.

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
. (~48)471-7100

CommerCial/Industrial _
For Rent/lease _

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. fl., w/approxlmately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from I-
275 x-way. (734)455-7373

Lease/Option To Buy CD
REDFORD 3 bdrm. bsmt.,
completely remod.eled, wood
floors, great school district.
$875. 248-521-5706
WESTLAND livonia schools,
3 blKlroom brick, serious

inquiries ~noc 734-522-4271

H8METOWNRlacsm
Trucks for Sale (I)
CHEVY S-10 2000, auto, air.
CheCkout our first time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CHEVY SILVERADO 1997,
5.7, V-8, 3/4 ton, white, 8 ft.
box, air, stereo, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003 3/4
ton, 6.0l, White, air, stereo,
$13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab, firecracker red! $6,950
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO F160 2002 Regular
cab, cap, low miles, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD F·350 Crew cab 1999
4x4, 7.3 L, 5th wheel, lariat
171k, winch, cap, dually.
$15,500734-729-1758

FORO F150 2001 Extended
cab, red & ready, $7,995.

Fox :EE'iZZs
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734)455-8740

FORO F280 1999
Pickup. Looks & runs super!

Higher miles, but only
$3500

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO RANGER XLT 1996,
black, 6 cylinder, sharp, low
miles, full power, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MIni-Vans (I)
FORO WINOSTAR SE io01
78,000 miles, quad seating,
keyless ent(y, aU power,
$8200 734-812-6459

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003
34,000 miles, loaded, exe
condition,_ original owner,
$1',500/best. 734-765-8777

FORO WIN08TAR 2000
Fully loaded. Immaculate:

$3900
TYME (734) 465-5568

GRANO CAR~VAN 2001 Sport,
Squad Seats, dual air. Must Seet

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2903,
leather, DVO, low miles,
certified, $19,988.

(248) 353-1300

TiIMaIRDFF
OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004
premium leather, chromes,
TV. DVD, only $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
GM Certified, needs one
family! $10,995
Lou LaRiche ChevrolBt

888-372-9836

Vans e
CHEVY EXPRESS 2004 3/4
ton. 76,000 miles. PS, PB, tilt,
crusie. PW,PL. Mor-el
$12,500. (734) 522-3230

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, broilze mist, low miles,
air, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO E150 2092- Club
wagon: loaded, low miles.
$16,995. F

Bill Brown Ford-
(734) 522-0030,-'

.j

http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassac.cam
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richlerassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.visitupnorth.com
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Automotive HflMETOWN/ltacDm ::
Vans ., Sporls & Imporled •
------------------------------------------~""'''''''''

BUIck G

DEVILLE 1990 SEDAN·
Champagne, very good cond,
very clean, 79,000 miles,
$3000. 24a-474·131 0

DEVILLE 1998
Exc. condo very clean, white.
104,000 miles. 1 owner.
$6,800. 248-477'6429.
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN aUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Ullilly. ., Sporls Ullilly .,

DODGE RAM 2000 CONVER·
SION VAN Vacation read¥,
$8995. Sik P19713

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
__ ------ (734) 524·1264

fORD E150 CONVERSION
1999. black, loaded, $6,995.
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
fORD E150 2006 Club
Wagon, $AVEI $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

LAND ROVER SE7 2001,
leather, moon, only $11,995.

:Fox :ELI-Zl:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·0740

PORCHE, 84, 944 Red,
Auto" 27k orginal, sun, no
rust, new tires, $7800 or bast
offer. 734-7aa-4735

fORD ESCAPE 2004 XlT 4,4
13K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
AnllquefClasslc _
Collector Cars ..FORO EXPEDITION 2003

Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

LANDROVER 2004 Discovery
SE, 4x4, auto, dual moon roof,
amlfm stereo, low miles, exc.
cond.$29,500 231-2aa'043a
NISSAN XTERRA XE 2004,
4x4, black, low miles, $17,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRDFF

BUICK LESABRE 1965 CON·
VERTIBLE -Family-owned car,
46,000 actual miles, "good
working order, $4000/best.

Call eves: 248-258-5350

CADILLAC BROUGHAM ,1991
Dream Cruise Beauty! V8,
88,000 miles, exc cond,
$3500Ibest. 24a-649'3179

CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE
1965 Body & Interior exc.
condo Engine runs good,
transmission needs' repair.
Copper Brownl Black Top.
One owner. Asking $3500/,
best. 313-a37·1694

FORD EXPLORER 2006, half
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 NISaAN MURANO SL 2003,
Special Monday only $19,988.

(24a) 353·1300

TaMi!lRDFF

FORO E350 2003 Club
Wagon, DIESEL, only 36k,
warranty until100K. $1"9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 NISSAN XTERRA 2003 4'4,
auto, black; 56K, ASS, pl/pw,
CD, air, cruise, ps/pb, $14,995.

HUMMER of NOVf
(24~) 476·4466 OELOREAN 19S257,000

miles, 5 speed, professionally
maintained, 20 year owner
$18,000 24~·437-8012

ELDORAOOS 1963 2 soulh-
ern cars', needs ,repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426,981.2
fORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3800. 248-34.-3014

MCLAREN 1988 Convertible.
White, navy top, good condi-
tion. 5 speed. Asking
$7900/best. 734-464-8529

THUNDERBIRD 1970 2 dr.
Lan HT complete car minus
engine & trans. Customize,
restore or for parts, saUd car.

(313) 937-0127

FORD 1997 Cube Van -14 ft.,
low miles, axc. cond., rust-
proofed, air, AMI FM, $9500.
$11,000. 313·613·7152

FORD FREESTYLE 2006, 15K,
AWO, silver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
fORD ESCAPE XLT _2002,
yellow 4'4, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXCURSION XLT 2004,
4x4, low miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

4 W~eel Drive .,

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
Convertible 4x4, $5,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
CHEVY SILVERADO 2006
Crew Cab 4x4. Why Buy
New? Savel
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 4X4
2002, auto, black, 76K, ABS,
leather, CD, sunroof, pl/pw,
air, cruise, ps/pb,$16,295.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

fORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4'4,
6 cylinder, must see, $10,995.

Fox :EI.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHEVY SILVERADO 2·71
2005 Crew Cab 4x4,' red &
ready! $22,950
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
TOYOTA RAV4 2002, low
miles, like new, only $14,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 475·4466

fORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4'4,
runs & drives like newl Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4X4 4
" dr. XLT, full power, $5,995.

Slk 6T91478
NORTH BROTHERS fORO

(734) 524·1264

Audl GCHEVY SfLVERAOO Z·71
2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
Certified,only'$17,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2004
4x4, VB, silver, 53k miles, 3rd
row seat, auto, ABS 'Ale,
PW/PL, cruise, AMI FM, CD,
Moon roof, side Alrbags, roof
rack, tow package, 60k war-
ranty. $21,500/best-Bloom-
field 248-642-6611.

A4 3.0 OUATTRO 2004, 6
speed, red, 54K, ABS, leather,
CD, sun roof, pl/pw, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $23,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(240) 476·4466CHEVY COLORADO 2004 4X4,

auto, blue, 35K, ABS, cd,
pl/pw, air, crUise, ps/pb,
$17,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476-4466

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr ..
4x4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

BMW 535i 1993
Black leather interior, sunroof,
CO. 126,000 miles. Very good
condition! Extra set of tires.
$4500.248-318-9759 CENTURY 2004, 1 owner,

beauty, $9,988.
(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMI!lIRDFF

BUick •
Sporls & Imporled •

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended cab 4x4, low miles,
only $13,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

GMC JIMMY 2000, black,
4'4, 38K, $9,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BMW CONVERTIBLE 1997

All Options. Immaculate! $99
down, $155 mo.

No Co-Signer Needed
TYME (734) 455·5565

CHEVY CORVETTE Z06 2003,
10K, black beauty!

Lou LaRiche Chevro.let
888-372'9836

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 24B-345·3014
FORD .F150 2004- Supercab
4x4 Lariat, leather, loaded.
$22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002 4'4,
leather, burgundy, $12,995.
Bob JeBnnotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003, while,
leather, only $19,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500FORD F150 1997 Super cab
4x4, looks like new! 1st time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LACROSSE CXS 2005, lealher,
moon, chromes, GM certified,
14K, $19,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRDFF

CHEVY CORVETTE 2000,
loaded! Heads up display,
glass top, $23,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

GMC JIMMY SLT 1998 4'4,
leather, white, $5,595.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE CUSTOM 1998,
50K, nice carl $7,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

Sporls Ullilly ., GMC YUKON 1997 2 dr. GT,
one owner, $6,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Civics, Accords, Elements,
Odysseys, CR-V's,

2002-2006
Over 50 available.
(248) 353'1300TaMi!lRDFF LE$ABRE LIMITED 2004,

pewter. leather, $16,995.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

BUICK RAINIER 2004, pewter.
AWO, 11 K $16,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 GMC ENVOY 2004, 4.2, auto,
green, 30K, ABS, pl/pw, CD,
air, cruise, ps/pb, $17,995

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4456

CHEVY BLAZER 2004, aUlD,
blue. 45K, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
crUise, ps/pb, $10,995.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(24B) 476·4466

CORVETTECOUPE 2000 Arctic
white, mint, 43,000 miles, 1
owner $28,000 810·229-9253.

JAGUAR XJ8 1998
Gold, loaded, exc. cond.,
50,000 miles, traction con-
trol. $11 ,200. 248·454-1117

MERCEDES C23 1999, black
beauty, $6,995.

Fox E:r-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·B740

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
while, sharp, $14,495.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

HUMMER H·3 2006, black,
chrome boards, loaded, only
$27,995. .

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4465

HUMMER H·2 2004, black,
moon, 11 K, chromes, loaded,
only $39,995

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

CHEVY BLAZER 1998
Good condo new tires, AlC,
power, 2 door, AM/FM.$4900. 1=='='-':""'="",""..,,....,-
248-643-0676. LESABRE LIMITED 2004,

loaded luxury, low miles,
$16,988.

(248) 353·1300

'Ii!IMI!lIRDFF

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
60K, just $7,995. Check out
our first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4'4,
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT lBB9,
2, loadeQ & ready, starting
110,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

HUMMER H-3 2006, silver,
black leather, OVO, chromes,
power eats w/only 10K, for
$29,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

LESABRE 1995, great driver,
cold air, $3,988.

(248) 353-1300

1iIMiIRDFF
MERCEDES E320 2002,
Silver. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$18,900. (243) 563-9877

CHRYSLER PACifiCA 2004,
leather, must see, $16,995.

Fox EE#.'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE DURANGO SLT 2002
4'4, 42K, $11,995 .

.Fox :EI.Zls
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740
EXPLORER-2003

39,000 miles, good condition,
$11,OOO/best. Must Sell!

734-306-8024
fORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
30K, SUV w/great gas
mileage! $13,450
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
fORD EXPEDITION 2004 4'4,
burgundY,31K, $19,995.
Bo!! Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
auto, sHver, 42K, CD,- sun
roof, ASS, pl/pw, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $15,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

fORD EXPEDiTION XLT 2003.
leather, moon, 3rd row, all the
toys, only $16,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 2 dr. 4x4, super sharp,
only $6,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4488

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Ds/ails

ASKFORMR. SCOTT
12481355·1515
AVIS~
FORD OE08420626

C~evrolet G ford •Chrysler-Plymoulh (I) ford •

ESCORT ZX2 2003, moonroof,
loaded, low miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

LESABRE 2000, jewel green,
CD, alloys, loaded, 1 owner,
must see, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA lS 2002, leather,
moOnroof! Low miles,
$10,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888.-372·9836

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
Limiled, 45K, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWO,
6K, nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

LESABRE. 2001, luxury for a
bargain, $6,500. Slk P19656

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

SE8RING LX 2002 4 dr .. full
power, nice car!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

SEBRING LX 2004 4 dr., lull
power, $8,995.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

IMPALA LS 2005, 3 available
from $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRQFF fOCUS 2001, black, auto, air,
$5,995.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 2004, White, 14K,
premium package, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

fMPALA LS 2008, aufo,
silverstone metallic, 18K,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, crUise,
ps/pb, $17,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466 TOWN & COUNTRY 2003

whiteltinted glass, surround
air & heating, tape/cd player,
carriage rack, 31,800 miles,
$13,500 firm 734-891-9273

PARK AVENUE 2004, loaded,
.black beauty, $15,988.

. (248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMI!lIRDFF
FOCUS SES 2004, lealher,
power moon,' 39K, $10,495.
80b JeBnnotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2003, V·6, GM
Certified, $10,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
Dodge G fOCUS SE 2005 4 dr.. gas

saver, 24K, auto, only$10,988.
(248) 353·1300

'Ii!IMI!lIRDFF
FOCUS WAGON 2002, must
see, extra clean, $8,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
fOCUS SE 2003 4 dr.. full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (73,4) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr .. aulo,
air, full power, low low miles!
Only $10,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOC!)S SVT 2003, a true little
performance machine,
$13,995. Sik P19737

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
1734) 524·j264

PARK AVENUE 2003, 39K,
loaded & extra clean, $15,988.
. (248) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF MALIBU MAXX 2005, lake it
to the maxx, $14,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
MALIBU MAXX LT 2006, aUlo,
red, 17K, ASS, pl/pw, CD, air,
tilt; cruise, pslpb, $15,795.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 478·4466

REGAL LS 2003, leather, low
miles, $12,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888.372'9836 I =c==c-==c--,--

REGAL GS 2002, burgundy,
super charged, $7,995.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

NEON 2001, auto, air, miles in
the 70's. $4,995. Check out
our first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

Slk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS fORD

(734) 524·1264MALIBU 1999 Auto. shift, cd
leas sette, cruise, ale, electric
lock & windows, tilt wheel,
low miles, $4500 SOLD

MONTE CARLO 1984, 37,000
original miles, V·8, nice car,
suburban car! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. Slk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264 fOCUS WAGON SE 2002 Low

mlies. Lots of interior cargo
room at an affordable price!
Great gas mileage - 26 city, 32
highway. One owner. Terrific
~mlly car. 2LDOHC. 16v Zetec
engine wi auto transmission.

, Anti-lock brakes, AlC,
AM/FM/CD, power windows,
locks, mIrrors. Cruise control,
remote keyless entry, anti-theft
system, luggage rack. Asking
$6999. Call 248-514-3677.

FOCUS·SE WAGON 2001,
Red, beautifully maintained,
55,000 miles, One owner,
must see. $7000/best. Dean,
(734) 522·8408

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
biack, leather, $9,995.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

NEON SXT 2003 4 dr., auto.,
cd, sunroof, ale, "sliver,
107,000 highway, exec. cond.,
$5400/besl 24B-542-7775

STRATUS SXT 2006, 15K, like
new, hurry, $11,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRDFF
Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2001, leather, loaded
w/extras, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMI!lIRDFF
STRATUS SE 2004, aulo,
green, 33K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt,
crUise, ps/pb, $10,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466DEVILLE 2003, aUlo, black,

31 K, ASS, leather, sun roof,
pl/pw, CO, air, cruise, ps/pb,
$18,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

MONTE CARLO SS 2082
This one has it all ...and

priced right, too!
$99 down, $151 mo.
TYME (734) 455·6566

STRATUS SXT 2005, aulo,
White, 21K, pl/pw, CD, air, tilt,
crUise, ps/pb, $11,995.

HUMMER 01 NOVt
(248) 476·4466Chrysl,,-plymollfh (I)

STRATUS 2005 Great value,
low payments, $12995.

Slk P19717
NORTH BROTHERS fORO

(734) 524-1264

CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2005,
auto, green, 37K, leather, CD,
sun roof, ABS, pllpw, air. tilt,
cruise, $26,980.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476·4466 ford •

CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2006,
auto, black, 14K, ASS, leather,
CD, sun roof, pl/pw, air, tllt,
crUise, ps/pb, $30,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

CROWN VICTORtA 2003,
leather, only 36K, $13,249.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, like new,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030DHS 2000, black, 53K, every
option, 1 owner, must see!
$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 300M 2004, auto,
silver, 48K, ASS, leather,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
ps/pb, $14,395.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4486

'''''.,

DTS 2006, auto, white, 17K,
leather, ASS, pl/pw, CD, air,
crUise, ps/pb, $33,995.

HUMMER of NOVf
(248) 476·4466

CHRYSLER 300 2005, black,
7K. $19,595.

Fox EEI-',s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

2006 9-3 2.0T .

$145*:';,
SRX 2004, auto, gold, 35K,
ASS, leather, pllpw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $25,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

~
CAMARQ 2000 T·Tops

Immaculate!
S5800

TYME (734) 465·5566

FIFTH AVENUE 1993 - 4 door,
Immaculate, 44,000 miles,
new battery/tires, Deco spare,
leather, $4000. 248-641 "5014

N~ONzuoo
Cute little Red Car!

Great on Gasl $1800
TYME (734) 455·5566 .1, lUll'

..".------..".c;:-------------"'" r"
PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 1971,
45,000 actual miles, original
white paint. 383 engine. New
brake system. $6,350 or best
offer. (248) 474·4645

2006 9-3 AERO
,.I9IJ<

''''fhc,
CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900 nJi' ,

rifL' .
~Gh,;'"

,"!It'"-.
, fp,\,

PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
actual miles, $11,488.

F~x :EI#.'Zs
Chrysler'jeep

(734) 455·8740 •
CAVALIER 1996, only 70K,
auto, air, just $3,695. Check
out our first time buyer pro-
gram.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon-
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
19K, $12,8B8.

Fox EE#.'Zs
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

100SCOBALY LSsi,_.
4 dr., bright red, 5 speed, power options, CD, low miles ... GAS SIPPER "•. , ....
1001 (AMRY LE &It •••
V-6, grey, full power, 35,616 miles ,.. , HURRy ON THIS ONE/'. __
100) VI BE &I..... S
All wheel drive, sunroof, alloys, low miles ,,,.,, ,.RARE fiND! ".. ,..,
100) VUE &13~.S
All wheel drive, block, V·6, sunroof, leather, ABS SPOTLESS/ • ._
100) MONTE(ARLO SS &13_.
3 to choose, black or silver, all with sunroofs , "."" ..FROM • ,"iI
100' VIBE &I... _.
Red, air, automatic, power options, CD, 34 MPG hwy..... "'" ... ,,, ......... ,,." .. , .....
100) GRANP PRIX GYP . 'U •••
Ok blue, super charged, full power, leather. ..... "" ... "" ... SUPER BUY AT· .. ,..-
1004 REIlPEZVOU' (XL SI'J •
Silver/grey, leather, full power, alloys, park aid " .." " " "
100' MONTANA 5V6 &I ....
Silver, power options, OVOentertalnment ,.. , , " .." SAVEl -.8,..,.
~~~:u:~:~e~ ~~Tro~~eating, extra clean " ,S,.
1001 YUKON DENALI , .... S
Black, AWD, sunroof, leather, chromes , "" " TOP SHELf iMI,N
100) YUKON SLY $413 _.
Black,2 to choose, sunroof, feather, 4x4, 3rd seat.., fROM"1i ,iIiHt
1006 SILVERADO .........
Crew cob, block, In,4x4, 4,175 ;niles SHOWROOM NEW/lil._

U
FORD RD. at WAYNERD.

WESTlAND
Open Monday' &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday", We~nesday
ana t-rlday8-6

", I (.----.-. ,-Jj"-
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2006 Hyundai Accent GLS:it s a cool car, but only if you pay extra to get the air
Advertising Feature

, ¥ ~ , ,~. '.'

. '. 1~lIe~iQrt.· .-. .

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

The first thing I ponder when- I review a vehicle is 'who
its supposed buyer is. That s not too hard with the 2006
Accent GLS. With a car like this, you can see Hyundai is
trying to appeal to college students, people getting their
careers established, young couples, or anybody else
looking for good, basic transportation, with great gas
mileage at a decent price.

The Accent GLS -4he only trim level Accent available -
is not fancy-looking, it doesn t blow you away with
horsepo~er and it doesn t give you a lot 'Of luxury features.
But if those are the most important things to you, you re
not looking in the Accent s direction anyway. And while
not fancy-looking, the Accent isn t a dog, either.

There s a radio antenna mounted on the roof -it looks
like the kind usually reserved for satellite radio, but
satellite radio is not available with the Accent. Fourteen-
inch wheels are standard, but you can get I5-inch wheels
as an option.

This year s Accent is actually somewhat larger,vehicle
than its predecessor.,The wheelbase has grown 2.3 inches
(to 98.4 inches), and the wheel track has been widened to
57.9 in the front and 57.5 in the rear, an increase of 1.4
inches. Overall, the Accent is 1.8 inches longer, 1.0 inch

. wider, and 3.0 inches taller than the 2005 model.
What all of this means is that it s still a small car, but it s

one of the larger cars in its segment.
The Accent is powered by a I.6-liter DOHC in-line four

cylinder engine that features four valves per cylinder with'
CVVT (Continuously Variable Valve Timing). It s rated at
110 horsepower and 106 lb.-ft. of torque at 4500 rpm.

"While comparable to other engines in its segment,
understand that thats not a lot of horses: You don t get a
lot of acceleration off the line and merging and passing
take longer than you might like. ,

Of course, those could be my perceptions bas~d on the
transmission I had in my test car. I had the four-speed
automatic, which seemed to struggle at times, particularly
on inclines, with sudden downshifts to get more power.

Without even having driven the five-speed manual
version, I d probably opt for it. Small cars with four-
cylinder engines just seem to me to perform better with
manual transmissions.

The upside here, though, is obvious -great mileage. The
manual is rated at 32/35 rnpg, while the automatic I

Call Toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FaxYour Ad: (734) 953-2Z3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: C,II (734)591·0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday ReaTfstate -----
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEstate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer Ii
Eccentric Automotive

Cll3ssifieds all tile web:

tutor

Vehicle class: Compact car. Power: 4-cyllnder engi'ne.Where built: Ulsan, Korea Mileage: 28 city I
36 highway (automatic), 8ase price: $13,305. Price as tested: $14,870.
tested is rated at 28/36. With gas prices at $3 a gallon, a
lot of us will make that trade-off right now.

While the Accent is no luxury ride, for a small car it s
pretty good. The suspension consists of a MacPherson
strut suspension with coil springs and gas shock absorbers
up front, and a coupled torsion beam rear suspension with
coil springs and gas shock absorbers. The jarring ride of
many a small car is smoother in the Accent, and it handles
reratively well, too. Being a small car, it fits just about
everywhere and its tUlning circle is small enough to
meneuver in and out of everyplace with ease.

Four-wheel disc ABS brakes are standard, and they re
excellent. -

Inside the Accent it s a mixed bag.
The front seats are comfortable, but difficult to adjust. It

took me a while to adjust the knobs and levers to get the
seatback in the optimum driving position for me. There is
a good amount of front leg room, and, to my surprise, the
rear seating area is actually usable for adult passengers.

With the drivers seat pushed all the way back, I could
actually get my legs be'hveen the rear seat and the front
seatback Those 60/40 rear seats do fold down for more'
cargo space for the trunk. The trunk is deceptively roomy
~ou IIget"a lot of groceries in the there.

The interior also features a tilt steering column, real'
window defroster and plenty of cupbolders and storage
areas.

The instrument panel includes a tachometer and a
digital clock. For some reason, though, Hyundai has
decided to make air conditioning an option on the Accent.
It is available, either as, a stand-alone option, or as part

of a package that includes power windows, locks, heated
mirrors, larger wheels and remote keyless entry. It should
be standard.

The Accent also features something I rarely write about,
because I rarely notice it -the fasten-seat belt chime. The

Accent s is one of the most obnoxious chimes J ve ever
heard. It dings loudly and start, the minute you put the
key in the ignition and again the minute you unlatch the
belt, before you get a chance to shut the engine off. Just &0
you re warned.

The audio system, on the other hand, is good quality for
an eeonomy car. It s an A...Tv1/FM/CD system, featuring six
speakers and rated at 172 watts of power. The soun4 is
pretty good and it s standard in the Accent. A reminder,
though, that air conditioning isnt standard.

With small cars like the Accent, there s a tendency to
worry about safety. Hyundai has given the ACcent six
airbags -two frontal alrbags, plus two front seat-mounted
side-impact airbags. Two roof-mounted side-curtain
alrbags help protect the front and outboard rear
passengers in side impacts,.

Hyundai has made much of its reputation based on its
warranty coverage, and for.good reason.

With the Accent you get five-year/60,OOO-mile
bumper-to':'bumper protection, a lO-year/lOO,OOO-mile
limited powertrain warranty, and seven.;.year/unlimited
mileage anti-perforation coverage. AC, though, isn t
standard.

Plus Hyundai gives you 24-hour roadside assistance
coverage at no extra charge for five years (no mileage
limit) and that service includes emergency towing, lockout
service and limited coverage for trip-interruption
expenses ..But remember, AC is extra!

Definitely get the sport package (this is how you get the
a/c, plus power mirrors, windows locks, remote keyless
entry and I5-inch wheels).

There s a lot to like about the Hyundai Accent: great
mileage, decent looks, nice standard safety features,
relatively good ride and great v,.'a.r'ranty.

Just remember: Pay more and get the air conditioning.
Write Dave Menard atitj(,aJJVlqt:l;k@,W:~~

0E;:0645406Q

HGJMEIOWN 111&Crml

Ford e Nlssan <8'Llneoln (I)
THUNDERBIRD 201)4, this car
is a 10. Hard top, chrome
wheels, $29,995. Stk P19741

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

SPECTRA 2002
Auto, air. 28k. Immaculate!

$6500
TYME .(734) 455·5566

TOWN CAR 1996 pearl white,
original owner, non-smoker,
97,000 miles, everything new,
$5500 734·261-5680

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream. $14,995. P19652

NORTH OROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

PATHFINDER 1997
Loaded. Leather interior.
$5000/best 734 634-9019

Jaguar (I) Oldsmobile •
Honda <8'

X-TYPE 3.0 2004, auto, silver,
30K, ASS, leather, pVpw, CO,
air, cruise, ps/pb, $20,995.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476·4466

INTRIGUE GlS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950. Pr(ced to sell.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK,
734'525-0900

ALERO 1999 Aluminum
wheels, cd, 6 cylinder, 25 +
mpg, 140,000 miles, $3500
734-981-4915 I

ACCORD LX 2006 4 dr., 8K,
save thousands, $19,888.

(24B) 353·1300

1'I!IIMaADFF

Mazda - - --~

MAZOA 6 2005 4 dr., low
miles, 2 available, special
purchase, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

'lilMiiRDFF

Jeep •ACCORD LX 2003, 2.4, aul0.
noble green pearl; 32K, ASS.
pl/pw, CO. air, cruise. ps/pb.
$15,795.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476·4466

GRAND CHEROKEE ,LIMITED
2000 Black, loaded, leather, V-
8,50,000 miles. exec., detailed
$11.500 248-514·5643

JEEP WRANGLER 2002
2 Tops. All options, very low
miles. Imm~culate! $;10,800

TYME (734) 455-5566

INTRIGUE GLS 2000 LOADED,
electrostatic rust contrOl,
28,000 miles, mint, $10,995

248·568-7630

MAZDA 6 2005 looks like
new, factory warranty.
$15,995. S1k P1967S

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Pontiac •

ACCORDS 2003, 1,0 available
from $14.988.

(240) 353-1300
.TilMaRCFF MIATA MX 5 SPEED 2004

Convertible. Titanium Grey.
Garage kept. Stored winters.
Only 4000 miles. Loaded!
(734) 340-4825

AZTEK 2003, auto, air, must
seel $8,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontfac'

(734) 453-2500

Civic LX SE 2004 4 dr.• 12K.
auto, Honda Certified,
$15.988.

(248) 353·1300
TilMaRCFF

LIBERTY .sPORT 2004, 29K.
sharp. $12,888.

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
MIATAMHLS

CONVERTIBLE 2003
Air, cruise, CD, PW, ,PS. PL,
AM-FM stereo, leather. Cobalt
Blue. Excellent! $14,500

734-658·9010

AZTEI< 2003, black, one
owner, 25K, $10,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CIVIC 51 2006, rare poCket
rocket 5K, like new.

(248)353'1300

TilMaRCFF

WRANGLER 1994
Soft top, good cond., $3000.

734-658-4343

Mercury e BONNEVILLE SLE 2001,
moonroof, leather, sport meets
luxury. $11.995. Pl0736

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

WRANGLER 1999 soft fop,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $7,995. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard top, $14,995.

Fox EE-il'ls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734)455-8740

SABLE
1993,4 door, 87K, new tires,
brakes, battery & many oth-
ers. Certified warranty. $3,295
or iess. 734-765-5757.

Auto Connection
734·765·5757.

BONNEVILLE SSE 1999, Like
new condition, new tires, Bose
stereo, leather. sunroof, low
milos. $7000 .(248) 738-4445

FIREBIRD 2001, Hops, enjoy I -'-'---'-----
the summer! Only $9,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid. low
miles. loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525,E900

MARAUDER 2003; low miles,
moonroof, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
CIVICS 2003, 15 available
from $10,988.

(248) 353·1300
~ Iill@RCFF

ELEMENT.EX 2004, AWO.
$14,988. .,

(218) 353,1300

. TilMaRCFF
OOOESSY 2004 LX 19,200
miles, excellent cond., light
blu.e, 1 yr. warranty remain-
ing. $19,200. 734·397·3465

Lexus •
SABLE 1998 • Exc condi·
tion,188,000 miles, 3.0 V-6,
newly reconditioned motor,
maintained, $2500/best
734-729'8955.734-780-4218

SABLE 1999 Good mileage!
Nice Car! $4,995 '.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

G6 SE1 2006 auto, gray, 1SK,
sun roof, pllpw, CD; air,
ps/pb, $15.095.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 47B·4466

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004.
ieather, moonroof, GM
Certified, $13,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 I

ES 300 1999· Blackltan, one
owner, 75,000 miles. Exc.
cond., beautifully maintained.
$11,500.248·644-3147 Iililli,.,;o'r;;;;;;;--;;;ii;;;;;; 1=-d-~~~~;;7I~--':"--':" _
LEXUS 300 2001 Coaoh edi-
tion, 51k miles, exc. pond.
White. 1 owner, $18,500 or
best offer. 248-967·4362

Nlssan <8'

Hyundal (I)
ELANTRA 2003

4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, pw, Full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather. TUt
Wheel, Dual Front/Side
Airbags, Rear Spoiler, Alloy
Wheels, Premium Sound
System, 44,000 miles, trans*'
ferable 1'00,000 mJle warranty.
BS value $91-50. You'll love
this car! $9,000 E-mail:

boladi1@hotmail.com
734-564-4870

llllcoln •
ALTIMA 2.5 SL 2003, loaded.
$15,988.

(248)353-1300

'IiBtIIE'IRCFF
ALTIMA 2006. 2.5, auto,
black, 24K, pllpw, CD, air,
crUise, ps/pb, $16,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

SONATA 2003
dark Blue. Power moon,

leather. Immaculate! $5999
TYME (734) 4SS·5566 MAXIMA GLE 2003, dark blue.

loaded, 27K. only $17,988.
(248) 353-1300'

'li!lMaRCFFKia G
AMANTI 2005, loaded, lUXUry
plus, $17.988.

(248) 353·1300

'l'BMiiRCFF

SENTRA GXE 2003, gas saver,
$9.988.

(248) 353-1300

'lilMiiRCFF

", .. ,I
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RHONDA SCHWAB
is the newest saies' associate at Fox tlills Chrysler/Jeepln
Plymouth Township. Rhonda com~ to Fox I1i11sfrom Dick. Scott
Dodge. where she garnered more than 10 years of sal~s
experience. She was also named one of the top 50 sales
consultants in the U.S. in 2002. Rhonda moved to learn more
about the other side of Chrysler.

&honda would like her customers to
know that they will receive the'same
exceptional service from her as they
have in the past .•Just a short block awayl
She welcomes ,her customers and
friends to stop by soon to say,"hello."

Fox Dills Chrysler Jeep
is located at

111 Ann Arbor Road, at Lilley.

Pontiac • Saturn •

SWZ1999 Wagon,/ed, auto,
air, leather, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle P.onliac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 190B 4 dr., V'6,
73K, sharp, $4,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Toyola GGRAND PRIX GT 2004. white
4 dr., $13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 MATRiX XR 2003, auto, low
miles, $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

TilMaRCFF
GRAND AM GT 2004, $12,988.

(248)353-1300

TilMaRCFF
GRAND PRIX 2006, auto.
gray, 19K, pllpw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $16.995.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(24B) 476·4466 Volkswagen .,

GRAND AM 1996, auto, air,
looks great-runs great.
Financing available .

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

GRAND PRIX GT 2000 4 dr.,
red, 56K, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

. (734) 453-250lt
GRAND PRIX GPT 2000
All Black Beauty. Power

moon, leather. $5999
TYME (734) 455·5666

GRAND PRIX SE 1996
Coupe. Leather, sunroot
Great shape! High miles.
$3000.248·302-9518.

PASSAT GLS 2002 White. 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Volvo •

SEDAN 4 DR. 1996 Exira
clean, runs great, sunroof,
good 'mileage, all extras,
$4000 240·553·2368

VOLVO S·90 1996 SEDAN
Coral red, 90,000 miles,

very clean, $7000.
Call (248) 349-4827

SUNFIRE 2005 Coupe, aIr,
save on gasl 28K, $9.995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac'

(734) 453-2500 Aulos Under$2000 •
SUN FIRE 2005, auto, red,
43K. CO, air, ps/pb, $9.095.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476·4466

DODGE DAKOTA
1988, Pick up, w/ cap, very'
good condo $1600. 734-765-
5757. Auto Connection

734-765-5757.TRANS AM 2001, Ram air, '6
speed, Hops, black leather,
low 'miles, $17;995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476·4466

VIDE 2005, auto, air,black,
23K, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIDE 2003 BUdget priced,
$8595. Stk P19721

NORTH BROTH,RS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Saiurn •

ION 2004 2, full pdwer,
$11995. Stk GT6465A

NORTH GROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

DODGE RAM 1986
01'500, runs good, $500/best.

734·673-0844LS1 '2000, auto, air, 48K.
$6,995. Stk. ?T9006A

NORTH GROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD TAURUS 1994 Blue.
Doesn't run· Good for parts!
You Tow! $350. Farmington
area. 248-219·9389

SL 2001
4 Dr., air, CD. 5 speed, blue,
100,OOO;exc. cond., all
around great car!$3,500.
248-629·4907

HONDA CRX 1989 auto.
71,000 miles. Clean engine.
Cold air. $1999.99. (734) 646-
1135

!
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To Reach Rhonda Call
(134) 3S4·6238Q"~""

mailto:boladi1@hotmail.com

